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WE OFFER FOR SALE

S.3ROO— Wellenler. right room*, brick. 
*3-400—Roar Are., erven room*, brtrfe. 
(2200—Marlborough. *lx room*, good 

order.
H. II. WILLIAMS A CO.. 

M Victoria Street, Toronto.

gj 30TH YEAR.iîiyggTci
/. ^'nay^^-k liuu'^ PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 19 1910—EIGHTEEN PAGES

FOR RENT
*38.00—WALMKR ROAD — Seml-de- 
chetl 11-roomed house, newly decor- 
ed throughout, open plumbing, good 

This is exceptional value.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..

24 Victoria Street* Toro»to.
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CANADIANS OF TO-DAY AND ANY OLD DAYHon. Redmond Will 
Please Everybody

i
m*«8 FÆ “14»r

Expected That Nationalist Leader 
Will Offer an Amendment to ihe 

Budget and Let It Go at That.

f%f
A kn |;M

Nothing Has Yet Been Done at 
Ottawa to Secure the U. S. 

Minimum Tariff, and 
Time is Short,

IV
Cairo, llli, Grand Jury to Prose

cute- Would-be Lynchers 
of Negro Purse 

Snatcher,

it.

hiy >> ATS, Rita. 
X SALE SAT. LONDON.- Feb. 18.—Individual 

Laborites to-day disavowed the ul- '* 
tlmatum which George N. Barnes, 
the new chairman of the Labor 
party in .parliament, sent to pre
mier Asquith, demanding that the 
veto question precede the budget 
measure in the house. They said 
that the Labor party had 
reached as yet a decision, and as
serted that the chairman's mani
festo constituted rierely an expres
sion of his personal opinion.

Kelr Hardie, however, endorses.
Barnes, having previously thought 
lie, says, that Asquith had guaran- 
teen from the King.

It Is expected that John Red
mond will salve his conscience by 
offering an amendment, either to 
the premier's speech next Monday 
or to the budget measure, to the 
effect A hat Ireland shall be exclud
ed from| the operation of the land * 
and excise clauses of the financial ,
buy.

Tfrfe premier cannot possibly 
cept such an amendment, but the.
Irish leader will be in a position 
to sav that he did all he could and,
with tills explanation, allow the Bryce, stating in substance that tl 

... , . , . lniiisret to pass. government, entertaining only feelli.
He will be taken to Herbert Samuel, the new' P.M.G., of the warmest friendship for the pev 

to-tnorrow morning with speech, declared the govern- j pifc 0f Canada, regrets that no steps
twelve other convicts in a special { ment‘s action respecting the lords | have been taken, either by Canada or
1 would be swift, courageous and l Great Britain, to place the Lnited
nain. Lincoln Wilson, arrested as a jel.i*ive. | states in possession of facts which
Suspected companion of Pratt, was re- | -------------------------------- - ! might prove that the Dominion is en-
■—* A /Tl?,! *"!’,! SPECIAL TRAIN DERAILED |
jury investigation of tiie ' ttac —i-------  Government Indicate what course it
the jail was ordered by Judge Butler. And Torontonians Who Went to would like to pursue In arriving at 
His instructions to the grand jury Whitby Dance Are Detained. ! the facts, whether thru the British

=l,hofan™ „ demand that the ---------- : foreign office or the Ottawa officials.
were in subst a ' WHITBY, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—The The state department Is quite will-
rioters be brought to Justice and made hundt.ed and more Torontonians J ing to .adopt any feasible suggestion as

“ r rs — ... - t- "*-»•» ~~ r sr i «-A?,mis -°n y converSaziorçf at the Ontario Ladies js thought that negotiations should
stopped, lie sai^, I here have been . College jyiti not Be home until break- , as prompt as possible, 
five murders In Cairo since Nov. It, fast time.
when we had a previous occurrence At 11.45 to-niglit. when the special 
of mob violence. These wuirders snow train of seven coaches was being
that mob law Js ne deterrent to crime switched for the return journey, the -
and it Is your duty to see (liât mob engine was derailed, and all efforts to All Cyanogen in Tail Could Be Put in *
law ceases to be,” „ get it bac k on .the track are unavailing, j Pill Box.

Coroner McManus has not qrdered and ^re likely to be until the arrival 
an Inquest of the killing of Halliday. of the auxiliary from Toronto. "That there is cyanogen in the tail- ,
Rk, said he intended to go slowly. The dance was the most successful Qf Ha,ley.8 CDmet is undoubted, but |

Sheriff TNellf*hew?s* int0touch with '"'uPrcî was received here to-night that i you could put it all in a pill box, ' j B. C. Orange Grand Lotfge Adopt

Governor Dcriecn by telephone to-day. r Mrs.-. Lawrence said Professor Chant, during the course ^ Series of Principles For
He said that Ws course had been com- ^J^J^ToTonto b^t is no™ resting T , F h,s interesting! iecture on that pbe- 
mended by the -governor. hnM„- between here anc the nomena, before a large audience at.... .
mob, whicli v as demanding that I ? * ------------"~~TTT7 Thus he disposed of the contention
give up Pratt,” said the sheriff, "when CRISIS IN GREECE of Camille Flammarion, a French as
sume one til tile crowd fired a shot. - ■ tronomer that wliAn tiu i-snat bwc-ds*“ ‘•“"St* -»
I fired the shot as a -signal, imd they j Warned By the rremie ., on the igth.of May next all life on this
fired a volley in the air. The mob re- ATHENS, Feb. 18.—Premier Dragon- planet will be snuffed out 
fused to retreat and the deputies then , twinkling of an evered Into the crowd. | mis. in a statement before the chamber^ lW^"^0f chant was not even sure

"My conechmce is oasv over the af- j of deputies to-day. said that the con- ; that tiie»tail 0f‘ the comet would strike
fair. The rioters were determined to vocjati(m 0f the assembly in extraordtn- the earth. While the nucleus keeps
get me unless I Kot tltem. I did m> at.v session was necessitated as much an unerring path the tail sweeps from 
duty by protecting my prisoners at 1)y' t^e condition of internal affairs as 8ide to side, and it was just, posai- 
any price. by the foreign situation. He explained ; ble that it would miss us.

A dozen iu^ken windows in the , ^llat the military league had agreed to Prof. Chant showed that the ex peri- 
courthouse to-day showed that shots d|g8olv.e, and all those desiring a re- ence of the earth with comets was 
vers fired into the building by the tuyn t0 a normal state of affairs had ah unpleasant one. In 1861 we had

kpassed thru the tall of a comet, an 1
The premier said he would submit a beyond, a few scintillations in the at- ceive aid from the public treasury.

There were nix negroes among the j program approved by all the party | mesphere and a sliooting star or two Resistance of any further special 
fourteen armed deputies that defended ioadPrs, and If three-fourths of the ' there was nothing to disturb us. privileges to any section of population
tlie jail with Nellis. There were twenty number supported a revision of the The lecture was illustrated with a 1 of the Dominion, either on account of
deputies in all. but there were not constitution, they would succeed.In set- Kreat many photographs' of comet*, race or religion, and a gradual elimln- 

tM;ns enough to go around. Nellis had tling the crisis and would revivify the including some of A1910, the visitor of ation of any special privileges which 
treat difficulty in enlisting deputies, j constitution into a "living, fertilizing a couple of weeks ago. Prof. Chant j they now possess.
\nd the negroes were* impressed be- t g^.jng of a great national consulta- ,,ave credit to Hallev for giving to the : The English language as the only of- 
cdSHç tlie sheriff could not get enough J tlon •• • ! world Newton s Principia. which the flclal language in Canada, and the
white men to serve. (f the chamber proved recalc itrant, celebrated discoverer of the theory of | compulsory teaching of the English

Mayor Parsons lias ordered saloons however_ there might be undesirable Krayltatlon was too timid to an- j language in all its schools, 
to remain closed until danger of fur- consequences, and he warned them that nounce It was from this that Hal- ; The maintenance of British connec- 

--ther disturbances has passed. there Was no other way out of the pre- lev was able to predict the return of tion, and support of g.ny ir«#Yemen
The Halliday family to-night retain- .iicament I comet which tends to make closer and more

•d an attorney to sue Sheriff Nellis '_____________________ ‘ ______!___ _________ binding tlie relations between Canada
S. &'SÏÏÆîf'SSÎ.SSSH P.E.I. IS PROSPERING ! APPENIIX RECORD HOLDER

T. W. Halliday, was shot thru the ---------- j ---------- * and encouragement of suitable white
reck. He lay on the ground near the Department of Agriculture Reports ! world's Record Beaten Twice in a emigrants from the British empire,
house porclr nearly three hours before Exceptionally Good Year. Week by United States Patients. S‘ates and Nfort,?1er.n ff“r°Pe
Nellis would permit anv one to re- r * 1 wees oy wnucu j Public inspection of all institutions
move him to the hospital." He died two CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.. Feb. 18. WIXTHROP Mass.. Feb. IS.-After under control of any religious denom- 
hours later. Nellis replies to criticisms _Thp nuhMc accoiffit* nresenteil in . ination which receives aid in any way
of his refusal to permit tlie injured the legislature to-da\ show' tlie an- holding the world s vermiform appendix fTOm the public treasury, either by di- 

Pian to lie removed by saying that nua, ordinarv expenditure to be $365,- record for four days, George Goss, the rect grant or by rebate of taxes, and 
he obeyed orders from Governor Den- „00 ^p|tal- >-8i000: ordinary revenue, former Yale athlete, to-day surrender- that provincial books and all other re- 
een to permit no person near the t»7s 060V total liabilities *863 «00 ' The _ ,, , cords of these institutions be inspectedbuilding. He also says he thought biggest',^m o^expenditure w^as *129 - ed his honors to Howard Gould of W m- | by a pu„„ç auditor at any time; also j 
Halliday had been killed instantly. iMiif for education ’ I throp. Mr. Gould was operated upon public inspection of all nunneries, *on-

Samuel We,singer is at St.f Mary:, I ^ Apartment of agriculture re- for appendicitis to-day at a private I ' !^^nasteries, churches schools. VIENNA. Austria. Feb. 18—Dr. Carl
nlrmao Willi eleven buckshot wounds 1)< rted the year as exceptionally pros- hospital in Boston, and the 8ur8eons aeademles or other institut ons, and Lue?er. antl-semlte leader and mayor

ie head. George B. Walker, corre- llf,j-ous from an agricultural stand- removed an appendix 6 7-8 inches long. . ,|> , . , ,, ivern of Vienna, is dving■rs,'r„,K,Asc's.p?ss. ■s.'ztrr ».U,,
*7», » '">■ ">■«• am lime It w„ MM Urn, MW V'™’’* Un,ver-

08 —mmthe longest on record. by a qualified clergyman of any relig-.
The average appendix is from o o |oug denomlnatfon or any other persons 

three-inc hes in length. vested by the law' with that power.
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Supreme Chief Ranger.Steven
son of 1.0.F, Relates the 
Histofy of Some Invest

ments Made Wijth 
Union Trust Funds,
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WASHINGTON, D.C., Feb. 18.—No 
yet been taken by the | 
Canadian Governments j 

the determination of the

■ fCAIRO, Ills., Feb. 18.—With three ^ 
companies of' militia guarding the 
courthouse and jail, under the direct 
supervision of Adjutant Genjjal ; 
Frank S. Dixon. Cairo settled down 
to-night to complete quiet after a 

It to believed the 
No crowd is i

mnot l7S^.r1 f -
steps hgve 
British or

f
% f.:
71.. . .Âlooking to 

question of whether Canada, in view 
of her tariff treaties with other coun- 

entiUed. to the minimum

■/,- .quality 
e6 36 to 44. 
'■ ” Saturday,

:
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7 tk In spite of the most persistent and 

strenuous objections on the part of Mr.^ 
Hellmuth, counsel for Hon. George B- 
Foster, suitor for *50,000 damages fdf. 
libel against Editor Macdonald of itfjre 

. i Globe, Mr. Rowell.the opposing counsel 
g receded in producing evidence it 

■ yesterday's sitting, showing Mr. Fos
ter's alleged unsavory association with 
deals'1 aside from the main deal—the 
Swan Rlveh affair—under investigation, 

j Two important cases were, the Great 
j West Land Company deal and the 

Kamloops Lumber Company 'leal. It 
shown that the Union Trust Com-

: J.X W? ■>mm »
'vii, \ !

mtries, is
tariff rates of the' United States un-stren nous 24 hours, 

moii spirit Is quelled.SHOWING 
EW SUITS

1der tlie Payne-Aldrich Act* .
of the fact that the mftxi- 

wlll auto-

allowed to congregate.
w*-In viewmade to-day against 

Sheriff Fred Nellis for the killing of 
Alexander Halliday, and the wounding 
cf four other men by deputies iij beat- 
li)g tack the mob that attacked the 

attempt lynch

Threats were
f.rates under tliis actmum

matlcally be applied to 
March 31, only six 'weeks hence, un

it is shown - in the meantime

V%Isingle-breasted
worsteds, rich 

• with shadow 
three-button de- 
imings. Special

Canada on [ k7x5 ?<#wII . INK
5SSÏSless

that Canada is entitled to the lowest 
rates, the' state department has sen', 
a communication to Ambassade

\
ac-JaH last night. In an 

a negro purse snatcher. y' VI$
orsted suits, of 
dark olive and 
cut on the new- 
g the latest fea- |- 

Extraordinary I f

Awas sentenc-
eu to-day to ml son for not more than ; 
fourteen years,

John Pratt, the negro.

/i-
was
pany put large stmis in these enter
prises and that Mr. Foster had re
ceived a consideration from each of

mprison

1y them, while still managing director of4RING SALE 
! SUITS.
$6 00,- #7.00, 

To clear 
ning. $3.98. 
tits in the new- 

double style; 
mported tweeds 
sh worsteds, in 
; grey mixed 
in-dot effects; 
strong, service- 
ely. tailored and 
17 to 33. Regu- 
5.00. Saturday

the Union Trust Company.
Mr. Hellmuth repeatedly held that, 

the reviewing of these deals was lr- 
relevnat and entirely aside from the in
vestigation of the Swan River deal, 
which had been given prominence In 
Mr. Macdonald's alleged Tbarge, and 
which was especially complained of in 
the' statement of claim. The court,how
ever, ruled that the statement of claim 
was sufficiently broad to bring Into 
enquiry any and ail deals, it having 

1 set out that the defendant had accused 
Mr. Foster of wrongfully endeavoring 
to secure certain trust funds for specu
lative and other purposes, ^ yf

.One Witness Heard.
The c-nt'rc day was taken up with the 

examination of Elliott Stevenson, su
preme high chief ranger of t*he Inde- 

. pendent Order of Foresters, who was 
I the first withess called by the del ence.

HAMILTON Feb. 18.—(Special.)— j He will be cross-examined by counsel 
The police were caileci upon to hunt lor the plaintiff after court resume» at 
down two allegtvl mad dogs this af- j 10 o'clock this morning, 
ternoon, both of which bit a number When court resumed yesterday mom- 
of people. One whs killed about 2 ; ing, his lordship ruled that the basis 
o'clock, and the other started on a ■ of the slander charge was insufficient, 
rampage a couple of hours later. The | and that only the allegation of libel 
first one started out at the corner I would be entertained by the court, 
df King ,md t'atharine-streets. ! On the other point raised by Mr. John-

OO.

'
I
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“ J. A. M„" a bright young caricaturist who is making his mark on The Globe.v'

•:
i% MORETHM MOUNDED SEVERAL PERSONS BITTEN 

IN RIOT AT FRANKFORT BY SUPPOSES ÜNAO DOGS
' • —— V

A PROTESTANT fLATFORM 
FORMULATED IN WEST

8 ,i HALLEY’S COMET WON’T HURT

Three Items ;

en Two Canines in Hamilton Attack 
Qgite a few Pedestrians Until 

Killed by Police.

Protestants Against Proposed Prus
sian Suffrage Laws Come Into 

Conflict With the Police.

p.AMA SUITS, 
rhe lot, broken 
t that sold ■ regu- 
H $2.60. English 
silkettes, .Âmeri- 

lEngltah cash mer
it s hear our label, 
e ôf A1 quality I 

While they last

Approval of Brethren.
«

FRANKFORT, Germany, Feb. 18.—It 
was 2.o'clock this morning before the 
police had cleared the streets of the 
crow.ds gathered in public protest 
against the proposed Prussian suffrage 
laws. To-day some fifty of the demon
strators are in the hospitals and of 
the number five are seriously injured.

The Socialists insist that those at
tending the meetings had been ad
vised by the speakers to go quietly to 
their homes and that the most of them 
were so doing when a policeman who. 
had arrested a man was fired upon by 
a party of would-be rescuers. This in
cident, tlie Socialists say, afforded the 
police detachments the opportunity for 
which they were Waiting to attack the 
home-goers brutally, regardless of age 
or sex

Many of the wounded avoided the 
hospitals, receiving treatment from 
private physicians, in order to escape 
any possible legal consequences involv
ed. The number of wounded is now 

Lpfaced at between 200 and 300. Twenty 
f policemen are among the injured.

Other demonstrations have been an
nounced for next Sunday, but the meet
ings have been forbidden by the police, 
who are acting, under orders from Ber- 

The police are not members of 
the municipal force, but of the Prus
sian State Constabulary, and to a great 
extent are former sergeants in the 
army.

KAMLOOPS, FeK 18.—The most Im
portant business of thti^Orange Grand 

erased, was the 
adoption of a Protestant platform pre
pared by a special committee and 
adopted as whole. It was decided to 
publish this broadcast and send copies 
to all the provincial grand lodges in 
Canada and Newfoundland. The plat
form is as follows:

Entire separation of church and 
state. *

Lodge sessions just

ITOOL UNDER*
In ' the

. line that a lead- i >7 
r had too much I 
;ared the balance 
eduction, Satur- ■ 
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vool, which selle 
i) per suit. Clear
nt, Saturday. 73C, 
t EATER COATS, 
de of pure wool, 
ve, and with wor- 
;rey trimmed red, 
avy trimmed red. . I 
extra good value 
y. $1.50.
Lamb Fur Col- 
coat. Saturday

|

Amongst its victim^ were J. German, j sben that the libel charge should also 
the Hamilton Bridge J* thrown out on the ground that no

tice had not been served on Mr. Mac
donald of the proposal to bring suit, 

er, Pearl-street. After a chase of his lordship agreed that tile defendant 
about an hour the police succeeded In was entitled to notice, but since he had 
killing the dog. not pleaded that technicality, he was

James Mac Kay of tlie Canadian not ent tied to set It up now. 
Transfer Co. was one of those bitten The Union Trust,
by tire second dog, and several child- The early part of Mr, Stevenson’s 
ren were also attacked by the brute evidence pertained largely to the eo'ri- 
near the Stukrt-street station. The stitution of the I O. F. and of the var- 

,i(eads of both animals were sent away ions funds maintained by the order, 
to be tested for symptoms of rallies. Witness was supreme councillor of thé

I.O.F. in 1901 and at that time the or
der had .mortuary and sick and funeral 
funds open for Investment. I'Vjr the

f
V timekeeper at 

Works; William Skull,and-MIse Pluck-
no, A non-sectarian public school system 

which shall be the only system to re-mob. decided there was ho alternative.
Hard to Get Deputies.

i
- ifl

Bitten by Muzzled Dog.
WOODSTOCK, Feb. IS.—(Special.)— funds open for investment.

Mary Kennedy, a girl, was bitten in purpose of handling side investments, 
the arm by a dog last night, and tlie the Un on Trust Compnay was organis- 
autliorlties are watching the animal Al A .. .. - .
now to see if rabies will develop. Tlie 
dog was muzzled, but the muzzle be
came displaced.

Reduced — 
ices of In* 
nents

Lamb Gauntlet* 
No. 1 skins, fur 
$15.00. - I

I Lamb Fur Caps, 
[Regular tip to 
k $8.75.
LVstrachan Lamb 
choice skins and 

L best linings, 12 
60.00. Saturday,

ed in that year. At that, than there 
were several millions of 'accumulated 
fund,. The capital stock of the trust 
company was *2.000,000, practically all 
of which had been subscribed by the 

Two' Dogs Shot. I.O.F.. and when the capital stock was
WANSTEAD, Feb. 18.—A dog sup- Increased later by *500,000, th el.O.F. 

posed to be mad was shot by Farmer > subscribed that. Small stockholder* 
Graham on the second line of Plymp- werc ni ted. among them Mr. Foster for 
ton Township to-day. Graham's dog I *1°00. In course of time the I.O.F. had 

bitten by the strange dog, and ' „ l,lto the Union Trust Company
| *2.<50,000 approximately, 
i .The original directors, witnesses said 

Belleville Takes Precautions. were: Dr. Oronhyatekha, Mr. McGfl- 
B ELLE VILLE, Feb. 18.—The cxecu- ' l'vrav- George E. Foster, Judge Mo

tive committee of the city council Dougall. Col. Davidson, Mr. Wilson 
has recommended that all dogs In the i and witness. On the •’death of Judge 
city be muzzled with metal muzzles. : McDougall, Chancellor Boyd had be-

1 come a director. The agreement was 
! that any funds turned over to the tru«t 
company by the I.O.F. should be se- 

... , _ . , . L _ cured and returned in specified time
Victory for Ontario Asphalt Block together within interest

Company.

lin.
.

I was 
was also shot.ANTI-SEMITE LEASER DYING|

Dr. Carl Lueger, Mayor of Vienna, 
Closing an Unusual Career.a I

)crby Hats
in Men's Derby 
leading English 
gopd quality fur; 
finish. Splendid

the most up-tb- 
.50 and $1.00.

U-

ONLY TWO NAMES STRUCK OFF

at 4 per cent.
First Investment.

j In May 1903, the trust company had 
The petition for tlie pavement be- advanced to Hon. W. If. Montague

W hen still a student, he gave much tween Dovercourt-roati and Manning- 1133.000, witii which to purchase lands

. ............ Advice » v.Ur.n « c.m„,lg„ s„=. COOK STILL PROMISES PROOF LAKE OF WOODS DIVIDEND «“r,* TéZ TZ oZZ’JSZUSSSXL' I
Military Authorities. cumbs to Typhoid Fever. - ” Vienna municipal council, he joined aIleS«] desired to have their name< ^tor^^as^ held

---------- ---------- He '» Now Preparing a Complete Common Stock Placed Practically on the‘Democratic party. Subsequent!*- he removed, only two appeared before was authorîzed to take over
SYDNEY, Australia. Feb. 18.—(C. a. Sergeant Michael .1.' Hare, of the ; Account8 With That Object in View. 16 perCent. Basis. joined the antbsemitlc party and In Judge Winchester yesterday. H'* the iandt ' purchased Vv Mr Mon

KP'IT-Tâ r7n, "Tr «it.»» TZZ, ! SANTIAGO. cCSVto ..-Dr. Fr.7- MONTREAL TT STSÆ’SS» mgt *3 “gf , SS

«V Ol M.ï> *2» &; *>;; ”** A- «*• ">-d»C to Th, "director," of the Ute of the *toto <*. loader of th. toUtoto-| In Deoember. Il,e ne6MI,tl,n, b«.„
longer comoulsbrx training of men „been . j11 identity. He visited his old comrade, Woods Aiming Co. to-day declared the tics. appeared. I his name also nas t u carried on according to witness' un-
*"d «ore education of officers ^ =4 years of age and leaves besides his i the Belgian Engineer Bysselberghe.and regular quarterly dividend^of one am ^ p^UtTa^oroose^to6!?^great tory for the Ontario Asphalt Bl-.-k deratanding between SI,e tnmt^com-
mpn?8^V *nC advl*ff tl,e establish- widow, one daughter. Mrs. Rogers, , the two were together for some hours. , 1 and one and a |ialf on the degree of admiration with which all Company, Limited. wHlcli promised '-O j 'vendors ''

Perla, officers, and .ate, by Au.tn.-j The sergeant had been with the tin- j ^ h^e declined ^"io recogni ^Ihe fon^erTenU bonds was de- made mm'"Jiie^ T i compariTe, to tnter^h with thé petl- | «bit. it
llans. A return to the system of la- perial forces before coming to Canada | rneinPer' iA Ja «1vmmiln aco this practically Lueger was elected mayor of Vienna tion for pavement on" the other see- , vendors in on. deal that the sum
Wctor-general instead of a board of and had seen service in the Egyptian * k t ]{] Bvgw>iberglie It is said hi ,?mmon stock ofPthe Lake In 1895. but confirmation of his election tion of the street as far as Lansdowm-. -- cent, an acre should be s,t
Inspectors is recommended. Kitchen- campaign of 1882. i that he is preparingïeomplete account h ‘ wlTnn z Sixteen per lent was opposed by the administration and avenue will doubtless be rendered ln-
*.r approves of, the governments de‘■' The funeral will he conducted with ! 0j- his polar expedition which he main- ° it was only after a long contest that t effective by Judge Winchester's ac-
•lon to manufacture locally arms and. mlUtary honors, but the time has not i ?i,ÜL8 I the election was recognized. He has
•mmunlcatlon. yet been set. The body was taken to ’alng' " ' ‘)rove thdt he reached the mortUARY^BENEFIT i since done much good for the city. .

------- ----------------------- -, A. W. Miles' College-street undertak- ! nurlh p<,l<:__________  '• T- U' MORTUARY otner,.. . a gpef>ch ma<Jc &t a politlcal meet-
J9BS FOR FIFTY I ing nooms last night._________ A RETROSPECT. : INDIANA POLIS, Int.. Feb. 18—(Spe- ing in 1905. in which he warned the

'< • 1 fiai i—J. W. Hays, secretary-treasurer Jews of Vienna to behave with great
Feb. 19, 1873, the Canadian Pacific ; ol- ' t)le International Typographical circumspection, else they w-ould meet

Railway, Sir Hugh Allan president, j i-nion ga|(i to-day that reports from with the same fate as that then being
Obtained a charter. " t)le referendum being taken now on accorded their brothers in Russia, and

i fi e indicate that the proposition to another address, in which he counsel- i establtoh a mortuary benefit fund ha, led the Christian people of Vitnna to 
1 estauusn a m boycott all Jews.created a vast amount

Complete results will not be on hand of unfavorable comment, and it was 
A f thought that he would have to resignuntil Monday. ' his office.

Ity, was admitted to the bar and prac
tised law until 1896.longercompulsorytraining SERGT, M. J. HARE DEAD

[ware Dept, 
orrow
Griffon Awl rite"

s six keen-ed$ed,
-s. each one ready 
ite envelope, with 

protected : 
f nickelled brass, 
ul can be readily 
iplete, with book 

Worth $2.00-

rth Star Upright 
t uvday, ‘1 for 35<'- 
ted Gas Mantles.

the «

! a* commission. A cheque made -rut 
; to Mr. Fester for *2480 and signed by 
! the Union Trust Company was put in.

It. was explained that his was a com- 
I mission in connection with the Swan 
titiver lands. Lengthy evidence was 

"s’.ihmitted pertaining to other pur-

ch.
s. Saturday spe- 

Shovels- THIS IS BIG HAT DAY.-Snow ;

ISnow or Furnace 
Saturday

Now that all
the fièu blocks "chases with trust company funds, 
for The coming j A number of purchase had been 
spring are In It • made thru, the Western Land Cotn- 
would appear i panv, a subsidiary concern, among 
that this should ! them the Carrot River lands. Battle 

River lands, and other and "lands in 
Alberta, the total purchases amount
ing to *900,000,

INSPECTION OF CANNED FISH.
Deputy Chief , Stark Wants Better 1 

Class of Canadians.

"VVe want the better class of young, 
fsria<lians who are more and more 
•Fmlng the bulk of our force,” declar- ; OTTAWA, Fell. 18.—That an ade- 
W Deputy Chief of Police Stark yes- quate system of government inspec- 
terday. In announcing that fiG.v re- | lion of canned fish of all kinds, produq- 
erults would lie taken into the ranks I ed In Canada for export or interpro- 
*sr< h 15, and applications are wanted vlncial trade, similar to that exercised 
$ Suce I over canned meats, will shortly be es-
'•Tbe men must lie over 21 years of j tablished under the control of the- 
^*r physically sound and over 

Inches (all.
«-•* to read and write English,

itroug.
I

Next Endeavor of Government to En
sure Pure Foods.

îace Scoops. Sat-

c Hexagon Hail 
design, alVbrusH 

rtment of 
Saturday

Two of Quadruplets Dead,
Burk's Falls Arrow : *Ve learn with 

profound regret that two of fhe. famous 
quadruplets-r-daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Wilson—ha ye passed away. One 
died on Friday last. Feb. It, and the 
other on Monday. The other two little 
ones were still living when this was 
written and we earnestly, trust that 
they will be spared tu their loving pa
rents

be tlie largest 
men's hat day of the whole year. The 
Dineen Company, besides having the 
advance shipments of tlie big Ameri
can and English makers, has as a 
specialty the new hats by Dunlap of 
New York, for whom Dineen is sole 
Canadian agent. The store will re
main open until ten o'clock Saturday 
night.

I
an asso
from.

j After Luncheon.
Mr. Stevenson's evidence was con

tinued after luncheon. He said the arid 
landr had been purchased for. and did 
become the property of, the Union

REDUCED TELEGRAPH RATES,

NEW YORK. Feb. 18.—Tlie Western 
Union Telegraph Co. plans a cheaper 
night service, allowing fifty words at 
night for the rate of ten by day.

1 Lanark County Stands Aloof.
OTTAWA. Feb. IS.—Lanark County 

Jias definitely announced that it will 
not go In for the tuberculosis hospital 
proposed to be erected by the Counties 

: of Lanark, Renfrew and Carleton.
five feet ; marine department, is tlie statement 

They must also be | made by Hon. Sydney F slier, minister 
ol agriculture. --SON Continued on Page 2.'■ ti-!«
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EDUCATIONAL.I MU8EMENT8.

«

AMUSEMENTS.NEW WINI MARATHON 
BEING RUN BÏ RUTS

RENOVATION
SALE

Suit Cases 
Club Bags

t—
-r-

No, thaï
I must■ TORONTO 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

1 TO-DAY AT 2.16 AND 8.16
IS MATRIMONY 

A FAILURE?

:

9 LEXflNDR ï m\\

SAT. MAT. ONLY, 25c TO SI.OO.iRodents Play Pussy-in-the-Corner 
and Cross-Tag With Youngsters 
—Hebrew landlords in Despair.

I
SAM. ». AND LIE SCMPBIBT i loo. PR«»INT

In the English Musical Success
HAMILTON SUB

SCRIBER*’
That’s th 
Port for

I No Port 

Body end

NOTICE TO
II! * _

UfcnlHicrlbers sre requeeted «• 
report M»r Irregularity or de- 

l7r»« l*e delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. 9. Scott, n*ent, at thla 

17 end 1*. Arcade

Do you know that 
leather is up 40 per cent?

HOWARD FISHER, Mns. Dee, t 
Musical Director.

FRANK^ a -ATT TIT O THE BELLEDANIELS OF BRITTANY
Non-manufacturers are 

forced up in price and 
down in quality.

Our populf 
and suit case 
holds good nevertheless. 

? ttenglislyiCiiib Bags, solid 

leather. hand - sewn 
frames; colors black, 
browp, or light tan. Regu
lar $11.50. Sale 
price................ .. .

TéUit Cases, Spud leather, 

colors brown, tant and 
blaclff very smart and 

Sale

The Inhabitants of the “Ward" are 
again in an uproar. This time, how-

Faculty of 100 Specialiste.
Attendance upwards of 1700 studeets. 

Pupils may enter at any lime.
Send for I0O-pugp Year Bosk,

k pm.r, rooms 
Bull,line- Phone 1(40.
Ilf .

r club bag 
offer stillever, It is not tights, squabbles, or. 

even the Irish, that are causing the 
> excitement. It is a degree worse, in
j fact It Is pure and simple riats. Not i

the common ordinary run of rodents,, 
| but a fine and well developed race of |
j rats' with healthy appetites and ‘a j

tendency to appease them.
; They are not popular with their un-

who are

ONE YEAR IN LONDON-THREE MONTHS IN NEW YORK .
EVENINGS 250, 500, 75ci $1.00, $1.50. All dealer».

< OXSKIIV ATOll V SCHOOL OP 
EXPRESSION.CUTTISIS DUTTELEPHONtS 

TSREDUCE EXPENDITURE
a »*e f (V! Fiar.o Keen 146 Y< rge Stiff t*The Eureka 

Vacuum Bottle
K. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph.D.. Princln.i 

Public Reading. Oratory, Physic,i 
and Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art ..h I Literature. nl

D. O. RO
Sole Agent foi 

TORON

I

Majestic Music Hall PRINCESS8.95The Eureka Va
cuum bottle. Is ... . ... .. , ,, .
the only per- ■* II ; willing Hebrew landlords,
fectly sanitary i II forced to give something for nothing,
bottle made. II wlilch hurts worse than a whole col-
Also non-break- J II , ony of rats. Then they give the us- (
au!®- ' ually placid and phlegmatic \y1veB |
Keeps hot 11- ( k about seven tits in one, every now and |

h°V »°» n « ! I then, and that puts the run of things
cold liquids cold j B |U Ji1 away off the applecart for the rest of
for 72 hours. Kl II the day.
A boon to moth- E ■ Ml With the children It Is different
era, workmen, 1 ■ I Rats do not get on their nelves, and
farmers, travel- , | | n JA at the present time with -them rat
sportsmen. In- Of M/ hunts are the social pastime of the
valuable In the Ml 1 hour. All well-conducted children or
sick room. TIaIJi the “Wal’d” have their regular rat
Id gun-metal On- {Jc '.hunting expeditions, and it is rura-
,*V°,r **“?*!*“• gj| i ored that in the near future no boy

P 1 * ‘ ’ |j Oi or girl of -any social standing will be
We pay express. B la admitted into- the “smart set’ unless
anywhere in On-je B | it can be proven that lie. or she, is a
tario. Call, or or-j II ■ . rat hunter of renown.

to $£2,000. The amount of insurance 'from 6us, ‘"the'- Parent* See No Fun In Rats,
carried by tlie city will also be iri- sale manufactur- With their more sedate elders it i-
vestigated with a view to cuttin-'. er*. Remember its name, "The not a question of thrilling experiences
The sun. of $7800 was’eut off theeboa'd EVrek* Vacuum Bottle." u6 that can be related with great exag-
of health estimates, all the inopb.-l STAR. MFG. CO.. ^ration and enjoyment t” an expectant

Other sanitary inspector. Tlie con- 5————<are for the enjoyment of the -chase, 
trollcrs havfc practically got, the esti- —----------------------------“----------------- —-altlio it is possible that the to 
mates pruned down so that they are number of letters which passed be- exaggeration still remains in ms
within the revenue that will be ob- tween Mr. Foster and others regarding 8 „ . ' . . , , ..._ rn.,_.,
tair.ed fro a 21 mill rate. tlie propriety of this arrangement Buj; *2 set back to th. ra . ■

T. J. Stewart, M.P.. waited upoBythe-, were ruled out. are the ^portant and all for the eldeis
board this morning, and aske<T them : Dealing with the formation of the to consider. To feed each of tl
not to collect costs from James Smith. Great West Land Co., Mr. Stevenson rodents costs as muen as 
who brought the suit that freed the gain money had been furnished by ten cents rtal‘> ay° 
city from the Cataract contract. Mr. the L’nion Trust Company for the pur- a serious question tot 
Stewart said that Smith could not chase of 200,000 acres_i*f land in tlie dents of the V\ a . 
afford to pay, but Mayor McLaren and northwest. _>*Mr. l-leHgiuth objected must be as many as ten 
Controllers Allan and Gardner insis-ud strongly to the introduction of tills thousand, and ten or *• .'
upon having the costs. Chief Tun evidence on thé ground of Irrelevancy. an<3 rat,> to say nothing of th -
Eyck protested against the board Touching on the history of the land *'st families at a rate of
slashing Ills estimates for extra mci. negotiations witness said two met», cents a head, amounts up

Boulevard Behind Revetment. Messrs. Pope and Fowler, had obtain- ormous sum oUsix hundred^ f
tHo property committee this eve- ed an option from the C.P.R. on 200,000 hundred cold cents e\e > 

nling deeded to ask the Parks’ board acres of land, at the ratç of $3.50 per hours, and hatMs extravagance of the 
to take over the made land behind «h-> acre. Pope and Fowler had added >nost unpardonable k n • i

wall. It will be requested $1 àn acre to the price and sold it Jh^refore, while the Vhunger set
to keep a strip along the wall as a to the Great West Land Company, or, stealthily creep up t0 tlie
boulevard. Ex-Aid. j. M. Eastwood transferred their option for $900,000. the wily maraudèrer vitil
who is tiie father of the scheme, ox- thereby reaping a profit of $200,000. hand, and a noble «mbition to ^rnake jt
plained that the government was hn- The land company in turn adtjed fifty connect with the top of t
duced to build the wall on condition cents per acre and turned thelnterests Pate, the sedate * « *?^lthT liouee variety. Thëÿ are a
that'tlie* city- fill in the space behind over to the Union Trust Co. By a « plsster and sque^C of ! educated specieMrf 'rodents,
the wall, and devote it to park pur- . side arrangement Fowler and Pope re- the ratde of plaster and et • » R Rreat brain expansion, and the dang-
poses. Bunding Inspector Anderson ceived $100.000 in cash and $55,000 in thew ^nrcnUirs ringing in Mr ears k^me.quick, and other
reamed th»t it would be feasible, by stock In the Great West Land Cbm- ** . they meyrUy ptay hide and . that
the use of plentv of structural irem. , „any. The'balance' of the $2*-W0 pro- among W rafteMi tl,e>
to strengthen the market hall so that 1 fi, wa8 dealt out in stock in the «'eat and day _tb cat^tt ^ts and-even in
Æ torev could he added.' It West Land Company, Messrs. Foster, the anguish of spirit offer a Reward

was decided to transfer the L" c'lv McOilHvTây and Wilson receiving a of one buck for some bright and bril- _____ _ ____________  , ,
weight tale clerk. R. Beasley. ,%m j share. tha" w.U mak! aLwt themselves that they even take the| t

tiiehscale in Tliomas,-:Myl6s and Sons m this connection the Union quick rat remedy that J 1 °1 ^ trouble to teach their numerous'off-
«tffrW to the wood market, and to Trust Company had paidout «58,-, ten or twelve thousand rodenU canot «F®» danger'that lies In all eon-1
ahXt the1 other scale. 000, the extra $38,00.. beiiig -a^rued ^ tee fortl^ or a eatery springe, wires, and nicely-

Vletor TUtchlson, of the Centenary interest owing to C.P.R. On the orlg- co^rat'!2f'iri 11(l V0JU. with : buttered bread.

It was finally decided Unit the Trust | "Ward a fig Sttll the > ate h etM y. tM ge@n gllpping over the boundary
company slpruld take a mortgage for | hresldes a^e foreed;to work their d-; ^ ^ ^ „Ward .. wU1, u small
$980,000 on tlie property as security’for ] pieces o\er time, andl at tie a tightly clasped In one hand, and
the $958,000 advanced. Witness' re- !' are allowed «X Tf the ï à mlghfv Ambition suiting in "

| collection was that only two thousand ; .lôurnevs th® aatr-„t -iAroesf hreasf that continually save "My mon-
had been paid in cash f* stock in the houses, and c ^r a good and adequate scheme
Great West Land Co.. $1000 being paid among the pantries. Not that some e> ror a so noble am-

: f"'‘ "thW ! «r^r^^d4^ ha-l bitlon. but so far fruitless.

Kamloopa Lumbar Deal. j 'SbS'ïnbW,nd”5.Xi

f SPECIAL CALENDAR. 1
Phone M. IHOO.Dally—1.11 suit 8.15. Matinee TO-DAY at 2.15

A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL!

y/nism.
—

BoâHi of Works Estimates Slashed 
iby $35,000 in Effert to Get 

- ‘ “ill Rate,

MARIE TEMPESTWeek of Feb. 21st 

FUN I FUN! FUN
5S*rve-tj FRED KABNO'S

LONDON COMPANY

LAI EST5.00strong, 
price .

Th2et«cS”£,m,dy PENELOPEEAST’S What New SpMatinee»'a : Vnr
MATINEES 

Wedn’y and Satu'y
WEEKHi
of FEB. 21 

CHARLES FR0HMAN PRESENTS

Seat*
' 25c,300 Y0NGE STREET Yonge and Alexander Sts., Torente

StudentM may vommenee at an) time. Our grad- 
uate* readily get good position!. Day and eren- 
ing- sessions. Handsomr i-atalogue free. +.L 

W, J. ELLIOTT. Principal ^

1HAMILTON, Feb. 18.—(Special,) — 
The,ÿoard, of control, at another of its 
secret session this alternoon, on tlie 
estimates, decided to cut out the tele
phones supplied by Hie city to tlie s,x 
mefnbers of the board of health, 
that- way $150 will be saved, 
whole list of city telephones will Le 
inspected to see how many may oe\ 
dispensed with. Tlie—bqard of works' 

htiates were cut downTrom $107.‘»>0 U

PAHIS- Wkal
first day of tl 
spring and sut 

Silks are lai^ 
. colors are bl

White serge s 
collar and cud 

Ctieruit shod 
ing. gowns, ait 
nlng gowns. 8 
Coats arc sh 
sleeves; open 
line Importai 
jacket effect, I

paquin »ho\t 
Glace taffetas 
foulards and I 
Foulard grou 
Low-neck din 
in walking 1| 
Skirts with tiM 
lace on the <1 
a little longer 

low bust,

V
er*.

Evening*,
25<-
amt
50c.

Phone M.iboo

SUNDAY SERVICES.
J— ——------—-——-—i

"Praise ye the Lord. ’TI» good to raise 
your hearts "and voices In His praise. KYRLE

BELLEW
The Mayvilles, 

Marshall & King, 

Cllian Ü Murray, 

Sadie Weston, Great Le Pages, 

Hallen & I 

and others.

1:1

DYEING & CLEANING
ladles* and Gentlemen’s Suits 

, of all kinds Dyed or Cleaned
WE DYE A 60DD BLACK FOR M0URMIR6 WEftH

The

PEOPLES SUNDAY SERVICE Hayes, Connor & O’Dea,
Massey Music Hall

J. M. Wilkinson, B.A., Director. 
Extra Fine Program of Muelc by

est

—IN —

“The Builder sf Bridges”
By ALFRED SUTR0

WITH—
The Original New York Cast and ^end ”*7

Production Absolutely Intaot.

First-class Work Only.

ST0CRWELL, HENDERSON ft CO
Limited,

78 King West.

Popular City Band Special Monday Night
MONSTER WELCOME

SONS OF ENGLAND

Including “The Pilgrim*' Chorus." Ste
phen Adams’ songs. “To the Front," 
“The Star of Bethlehem," “Mona," “The 
Holy City," and Handel’s “Largo."

Soloists: Ml»* Ella May Stoufter,
Cspt. R. C. Coekerell.

Pictorial Address:
METHODISTS 
% MERICA.”

Ohe of the views represents Wesley 
preaching to 32,000 Furnish people at 
Gwennap Pit. We «til pause here arid 
sing with them CttiEY. Wesley's famous 
hymn* "O. for a Thousand Tongues to 
Sing." led by the Band.

N.B.—This will please the Methodists 
of Toronto.

Come and Seel

a <

“THE EARl.V 
OF ENGLAND AN D -----

A BROKtN-DOWN SYSTEM.
Thi. is i uOB^ition (or diseaie) to which doctor,

After Entire Year j

! El it were, of the vital forces that sustain the stv 
! tern No matter what may be it, causes (for they 

are almost numberless), its symptom, aremcch the , 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, J 

of prostration or wearine», depression <* 1 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinity ■* 
affairs of life. Now, what alone \sabsolutelyessen- “ 
rial in all such canes is increased vitality—vigour-

1SHEA’S THEATRE Direct from the I-ludson Theatre, New \ ork City
very

Coiffure und 
style shows tlj 
ed slightly, dry 
chignon or p 
out front the l 
I iand of hair 
is typically Gl

w5iK FEB. 28five or 
that is 
the resi-

on Broadway
The World Famed Musical Comedy.Week of 

Feb. 21
MATINEE 

DAILY, 860 3 TWINSor twelve
Come and Slug! Here ofFirst Appearance

“TOP O’ TH' WORLD” 
DANCERS

VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY I

to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience m 
proves that a* night succeed» the day this may be 5 
snore certainly secured by a course of h*
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY Î
THERAPION No.35
than bv any other known combination. So surely ^
BS it is taken in accordance with the directioni ac- 0

■■■■ m com panyingit, will the ohattered health berestored, ;ROSE HILL THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE■lVUk LIGHTED UP AFRESH, i

ENGLISH FOLLY CO.i
This wonderful medicament is suitable for all ages, g 

, constitutions and conditions, in either «ex; and it is 
! difficult to imagineacaseof disease or derangement
! whose main features are those of debility, tha ____
] not be speedily and permanently overcome by this , 
i recuperative, essence, which is destined to cast into i t; > 
j oblivion everything that had preceded it for this ”
' wide-spread and numerousclassof human ailments. S

THE IMPERIALS .1 ! TMERAPIOhl1
With ZAZEL'S ARTIST'S MODELS. ! JL|T” ofri^MediSne S!Î I

Next Week—The Empire BuiTeffquer*. j Havrr,.ock R0*d. Hampstead, London. Price_
---------- - ? i» England, 2/8. Purchasers should see that 1
MUTUAL STREET RINK I SSÎ "oïïruTrZZu,®

HOCKEY MATCH T0-HICHT ' 1 ZIZ*ïïïïïln*»* M.
QUEEN’S vs. VARSITY ' D**°“ »«««• ,or“'

PRICES 25e, 5«e and 75*. Reserved Seat 
Plan at Love'a

5
With CLIFTON CRAWFORD

New York Company of Seventy
NO TAX;

Canadian Temperance League
In “Krl* Krlnele'» Dream." Brought Into , 

Senate j

OTTAWA, I 
mit tec on bant 
Ing -with the | 
c-ided one of I 
contentious cle 
decided' to t b it 
ing n tax on 
of Canada for

After discus 
provided that < 
i outltrj' i "i" fl 
15 per cent, ert 
Uanduiand sal 
cl pics involved 
Kens be allowc 
licensed forclg 
lion the cvmn 
sweroq afflrmi

The noxt one
lire ccimpasles 
ing irepresenta 
intnfrancc,-or f 
indirectly? T 
unanimous all 
also.

The third qii 
son or ilrtn jï 
io^ a Retrain 
1 lie Insuritju-e 
gerald w.-iiitcd 
liy a very lari 
there sliall be

The fourlh 
Insured who 
obliged to hoikI 
amount of Ins 
answered in tl 
initiée declarei 
made of premü 
also to exemii 
hnee from tlie

Ma**ey Hell, Sendey, Feb. 20, 3 p.m.
Speaker. Rev. Fr. MneCorry, emi

nent orator of New York.
Singer, A. V. Leltlieumw, baritone 

soloist St. Peter's Church.
■ Chairman, «, R. McKeosvn. M.F.P.

Silver Collection.

j KDWfNA |BARRI_^A CO.^
Presenting
RKIFF BROS, and MISS Ml 111 VAX

Clever Singers and Dancers.
THK THREE ERNESTS

Grotesque Comedy Acrobats.

i
1 , revetment

Alexander dmlr. iI

ELIZABETH MURRAY
The Favorite Singing Comedienne.

I*ATEHSON and KAUFMAN
A Clever Musical Act.
THREE NEVARROS

The Athletes.

m highly 
with a'1.

!Next Week - Mile. ANI'S “Masqueraders"

twillremedies that have been so popular 
with housewives for tlie last decade 
hold no lure for them. Instead it 
has been mournfully declared by the - 
people to whom they have annexed ; 
themselves that they even

THE K1XETOGRAPH
All New Pictures..

Special Extra Attraction ’.,‘~

^ CHARLIE CASE
With New Storlc* of Father.

:

dRAND^i^t. 25c-50o
All Next Week -Tlie Great Race Play

,

CHECKERS f
: I —5.

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1»76LIGHT THROWN Bl 
FOSTER IE BEIL I

Big Csst and Original Production
RIVSRDALE 

RINK
Next Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday

.Seventeenth City Amateur Tourna
ment. Gallery, 50e: Ringside. gl.OO, 
Course Sent», Three Nights, (2.00, at
H. A. Wilson's. 297 Yonge Street.,

BOXINGthe

PUBLIC MEETING
TO ADVOCATE

Two Battleships
From Canada

!
as
ifii

Continued From Page 1.

Bebt for a^nmf and Poising Cutlery,

idle.far fromThe men are also 
With a wider and more experienced 
vocabulary than their woman they 

their feelings somewhat

ERN€8T THOMPSON 

SETON

u
ukt' Ctffnuanv. That statement *p- Hegu.-mg me ICam.oop., Lumber 

., 5 f -i <-«rrnt River the Ra'Me Company, witness said that concern A Special Breed of Rate.

Mr 'tfester was present, and a propo- puny. The three-promoters .agreed to 
situé, to pu relume timber in Quebec | subscribe half the stock, but one o 
on htionev to lie borrowed from the | them dropped out, so th_e hnion Trust 
T'nlclv Trust Company, was discuss id. i undertook to put up $31o.000. while the 
Witness made the remark that lie had ; two remaining promoters, McCormack 
no fnonev to put irto timber, and had i and howler, were to pa> in $18.>,000^ j

ss. XhuS1*. :

c—n,:Sw Srt-« STUW5 A-r&ay%». »Home-

landing of monev by iho trust | order to *»r> the doal thru. Thus the ■ Costs Nothing tO Try.
to 5L directors. Subsequently he had Trust Co. put up the whole half mil-
hatfA conversation with Dr. Oronhj- I lion. The.Trust Company shortly af- flHBk -
ate’kfm, relative practically to the dis- ter lent the concern $200,000 to de- 
solution of the syndicate which held the v clop the property, and a little lat 
solution • nrs. Omit- $300.fHfft more, making approximately

Tr Knives,
can express
better, and therefore lift a greater 
cloud front tlielf brains. ' They are, 
however, handicapped in Mils respect - x.; __
b> tlie unpleasant truths that tlie>r nSSOGIaCiObi 

themselves w-iie.n at their | Hall

YONGE ST.

The Mayor In the Chair
Monday 
8 p.m.
FEB. 21

anil tils wild animal friends. TWO II.- 
1,1 ST R ATED 
LTATION HALL, Monday, Marel| 14—
afternoon. 3 o'clock: evening, x.15 
o'clock—under .the auspices of The
Outrai Y.M.C.A.

Never becomes dry and hard like other 
Paates. ____LEVTURES In ASSO-

I bear about ,
oWn firesides from the tongujrs of their 
exasperated housekeepers, 
reasonably believe that they are im
plicated in the deal. They are also 
filled with a noble resolve to find some 
great and mighty cure-whlle-y0u-wa.lt 

will be attractive to tlie unwel- 
6ut again they are In 

Inventions like that are not

: 1

Drunkards 
Saved Secretly

MILLIK’-'is
who un-

God Save the King. For Cleaning Plate. George Stone 
RocjSPECIAL GENERAL MEETING OF BIBLE 

SOCIETY.
ter than all tlie eats, and other pois
onous things in the "Ward," U<M?rge l-'toi 

reside M Mill 
electrocuted I

wire u 
Thursday. * [Te 
electric r.i Hvv;| 
of the fatality 
Htotiehonsu lie 
lived three or 
being employe
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—F. McD. A special ' general meeting of the1 
members of the Uprçér Canada Bible 
Socletyl will be held on Monday next, 
21st February. 1910. In the Society's 
Board Room, at 4 p.m., for the purpose 
of considering, and. if approved, of 
passing a bylaw authorizing an appli
cation by petition to the Lieutenant- 
Governor for the Issue of Supplemen
tary Letters Patent to the Society, 
varying the provisions of Section 1 of 
the Special Act Incorporating the So
ciety. by Increasing the sum which the 
Society Is at liberty to receive annual
ly for' rents from property held by the 
■Society, and also by authorizing the 
Society to pledge, mortgage 
interest in any land for the

wrong. . , ,
to h? found In anjf old place, and with 
groans the hunters think of the good 
shoe leather that Is being wasted in 

vain hunt for an illusive Ideal.

Manufactured iy

JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, BnglsnA
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a BOTH EE UNO BETTINGThe Kids Enjoy the Hunting of Rate.
But how about the kids? Are they 

also worrying themselves looking for 
brilliant idea that will do the

dalled Montague lands.
hvatekha and Montague had decided $1,000,000. M

WttnessFhUrr leaned tma $05.000 of 

(bat lie w as an outsider with regard the original amount .paid into the con
te the [OF Months after. hcRvove.-. j rn by the Union Trust went to 
Mr Foster had agreed to a dissolution ] jréwlet A document was also pro- 
nt the syndicate and tlie treating <>f duced signed by Fowler: setting forth 
the north western lands as invest- ,hat he held 300 shares in tlie Kam- 
ments of the Union Trust' Company „10ps Lumber Co., valued at $30,000.
ments. or lQther purchases- ,n trust for Mr. Foster, tlie plaintiff.

,,l me inimités of n T.O.F. "Fowler at no time paid anything into 
Aseoûtlve committee meeting. Of March (he company," said witness.’ This stock 
. .«' «s ilt in. showing that w8s surrendered after the investiga-
Montague had applied for a tan to lion by the royal commission, 
buv TO0.W0 acres at M per acre. This 
proposed purchase did not Include the 
strld Carrot River or Swan Rner, 
lands these loan.* having beep dealt j 
with bv the Union Trust Company. ,

Plaintiff Got Money,
in Urn spring or summer of

so-
■

HOFBRAU
1 Liquid Exdsot of Molt 

, or sell it» The most Invigorating prep*»(deR 
purpose of | of it* kind ever Introduced to hdp - 

building upon any property owned or , end eustain the invallll or «he ■thlelRi 1
rented by the Society, or for carrying ■ », » * mm di»nilit Toronto*out the objects of the Society. w- H- LEE. Cbemtet. Joronto.

REV. JESSE GIBSON. Secretary Canadian Agent.

ill- Wf.K. some
trick? Not by a little hit. To them you 
can't beat a good club, and doitbtiess 
they are right. So far a fair hunk of 
a stick wtyh an ambitious and blood
thirsty youngster behind it lias prov
ed to lie the best remedy that has 
been found.
^n?rre ‘^““nelTw OTTAWA. Feb. ,8.-(Spec,a„-T„e 

of good in its own peculiar wgy. It Miller bill hearing was resumed tills 
lias given tlie kiddies a great deal of afternoon. Dr. Rutledge of Lonu„ 
real exciting amusement; proved that .. naon.

in the dark and sombre regions formerly M.L.A. for East Middlesex, 
of the mystic "Ward" there are hunt- with 30 years' experience lq. breeding 
nrs of courage and renown, and has al- ana racing, and tlie judging of horses

riffii'as
the youngsters. So far-it has been an gar dto the harness horse.

for first honors in deeds ol He lias been president of tlie Lon- 
blood among the rats but the^re ls no dofi Turf c|ub fop 8|x or gevJ vearg. 
telling what some original oungster Thev liad- he saidi open betting and 
may spring in tlie . ' f received a revenue for tlie privilege

Not that some g» K ■ at tlielr meeting. That revenue was
brains haye not be. . ' neded to contribute to the purses.
Two urchins eacli c i i P * There was no profit even with that.

tlie ^st for the numbers t ie> T|-|e paggage 0f tills bill « would be 
have, put out of the way. and the njeth- d£trimental to the meetings. Tliey 
ocls use in doing ^,One i( a firm be- W##w ,oge the betting «venue, and 
liever in u* n?u. ,, , , , , J? because of the absence of betting,
rodents forth, but ■ « , ' the attendance would fall off. If bet-
continued, owing i ting were stopped, the tracks would
lift of hlR ,hè nataRB nro- ' be closed, and development, only at-

him he was wrong P P , talnable on the track, would cease,
of Introducing a slab to his hind-1 The progeny of the- undeveloped

animal did not compare with that ot 
the developed animals; the value to 
the farmer and to the buyer lay in 
the extent of the horse speed. Dr. 
Ruttledge had attended race meetings 
for years, and had never seen any
thing more degrading or detrimental 
to mo/ale than at any large gather
ings. ‘There was no moral difference 
between betting between Individuals 
and wltlf a bookmaker. During the 
existence of the St. Thomas races, 
there were many more good standard-

fits.
fcc. Dr. Rutledge, Ex-JVi.LA,, Tells 

Miller Committee of Bad Effect 
Proposed Bill Would Have,
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m
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-
breds in Elgin county than since that [ The Reinhardt Salvador BrewtrYi 
track went out of existence. • Limited., Torente. ' •*

Francis Nelson of Toronto, sporting ; 
editor of The Globe, and racing Judge j -  -------— '
and steward at many Canadian race- > s|lf>H_f,DAnP DFFINF9 OILS 
courses.-»vas called by Geo. A. Powell. | HIUn-UII«UL HLI IKL1» 
counsel
Thorobred Association, to explain the 
methods and tlie advantages of the 
pari-mutual system of wagering. He 
considered it superior to bookmaking 
ii. economy-, It stopped the plunger, 
eliminated the camp follower and 

' would operate automatically to limit 
meetings to reasonable duration.

John F. Ryan of Montreal explained 
tlie extent and methods of the Cana
dian National Bureal of Breeding, of 
which" he ia genera! manager, and Ills 
evidence of the necessity of thorobred 
blood and the system of meeting the 
demand of farmers for bureau stal
lions. was Impressive. Tlie bureau re- 
i elved its horses from racing people, 
and to close the tracks would practi
cally put an end to Its operations.

The hearing closed with tlie evidence | 
off Capt. F. Foulkes of Hie permanent 
force In favor of the pari-mutual sys-

■

PAW-FevenTHE GIFTS OF GOD.

'By George Herbert.
When God at first made Mail.

Having n glass of blessings standing bv:
I>et us (said He) pour an him ell we < an: 

Let the world's riches, which! dispersed 
lie, . \

Contract into a span. I

So strength first made a waV :
Then Iwauty flow'd, then wisdom, honor, 

pleasure;
When almost all. was out, God made a 

stay. ,
Perceiving that ajone, of all His treasure, 

Rest in the bottom lay.

, For it I should (said He)
Bestow tills jewel also ou My creature, 

He would adore my gifts instead of Me, 
And rest In Nature, not the God of Nature, 

So both should losers be.

LUBRICATING OILS JÆ
ANS GREASES ' WÊ

British Columbiafor the
J, *Tt was

l»n* that Witness first became aware 
that a portion of the money paid for 
the Carrot River and Swan River 
lands had gone to .th» plaintiff. A

’ 11 I even runA*-'
!.. . p'r
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Kvery tt «man In l|r World May Save 
gome Drnnksrd. . Send for Frge 

Trial l*a<-kng# of Golden 
Remedy. To-Day.

At last, drunk no more, no more! A 
treatment that is tasteless and odorless, 
safe, absolutely so; heartily endorsed by- 
temperance workers; can be given se
cretly by any lady in tea. coffee or food ; 
effective in its silent work;—the crav
ing for liquor relieved In thousands of 
cases without the drinkers' knowledge, 
and against Ills will. Will you try such 

Yei let him keep the i est. . remedy if you can prove its effect.
But keep them with repining restlessness: : ,rf.,. ,0 vou•> Then sepd the coupon be- 

Lei him be rich and wears , that at , [ow for a free trial package, to-day.
least. I — .... - ............

If goodness lead him not, yet wearines*
My toss him to My breast.

E- PULLANover

NO PL,AT£5 
RCQUIRCÔ

King of the Waste Paper Business to 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, 
No quantity too small In the city, 
loads only from outside- town. 
Vain 4693, Adelaide and Maud-Sts.

)
I puts- 

easa* !

[1 Brldgework. per tooth
I B Gold Crown* .................
id porcelain Crowns ... .

1 Gold Inlays ......................
T porcelain Inlay* . .

Gold Filling ................... ■
Silver Filling ..................
Ornent Filling .............
Extracting ..........................

(2.00 — COUPON — (2.00 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10 00 
or more work tt Is worth 

(2.00.

Pation. In n 
« responsible fi 
Hc1e. thirty-two 

l -Wnich is really 
I P*pc becomes «. 
| becomes poisun- 

I 'ligesUorf^nd it 
Produces rheutj 
ihenls. -No wot 
Wipatioi*
Wet to have a < 
«ood hoâlth."

‘ Mbnycn’s P;i 
*° the stomacli! 
'ovigorate ins’’ 
?Orich the blot 
*0* it; they er 

,• the nourish 
3»>t mto it.
a, these.pills,
xhFvy are sooth

They
nthout physic!

BABBITT METAL
All Grades for All Requirements 

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.
Main 172». 136 TORONTO.

cess
most extremity. Then the other stood i 
tor tlie toe cure. That was to place 
the largest member of your right foot 
into a rat hole, and when the rodent 
bit, pull him out. Of course a rat has 

! the lock bite, and all that was ner- 
; exeary- was to strangle him 
; spot. This was as effective as tlie 

smoke, and probably as painful as the 
first method.

But the elders enjoy not this pur
suit. They stand pat for instant re
lief and to-day the "Ward" presents 
a peculiar scene, as one by one Its in* 
habitants can be seen trotting up the 
street with a email box of poison, an 

i enterprising pussy cat, or a/-wtre tf-ap 
; under-tlielr arm, while the kiddle#.ji re 

••r"-itl|i' aloTR.! fen v it'-, a gooil bnf» k 
nm. "lh“.

, . (5.00 
. . . 5.01) 

. 6.00 
. .. 3.00 

. . . 3.00 
. . 1.00 FREE TRIAL COUPON i

.no tern.Write your name and address on 
blank lines below and mail coupon 
to-day for free trial package ot 
Golden Remedy.
Dr. J. W. Haines Co.. 5132 Glenn 

Bldg.. Cincinnati, U.
I am certainly willing to use tlie 

free trial package of your Golden 
Remedy, which you say can be given 
secretlv and easily at home. It must 
hr Indeed a "Golden Remedy." Send 
it. to me quickly.
Name ............................. .....................................

or an
on tliei

lections by tlie school choir, quart* . 
In presenting their entertainment »* Mn(* trios, drills and tancy march.L 

the Centennial Methodist Church |a,.t . readings and Instrumental mlon. £ 
night, considerable merit was shown "Diking feature were the varied aw* 
’»■ “ Dov-rcourt ra*!""-.*-* «»«-]- Oÿ*

______ their rendering of "Rtude Reallr"
------ ] mej with great reception. Miss

\ roll’s readings were- another 
OH appreciated number. A large ® ^ «h* 

box. ance greeted tlie entertaiiners and 
chai was 1   111 ! "d by Chief In**

.50 iSpecial Player-Piano Sale.
A special sale ot slightly used player- 

pianos Is now being held at the show- i 
room* of Heintzman Sr, Co.. 116-117 
West King-street. These pianos are 
only slightly used but. being not ab- I 
•olutely new. cannot be sold st regu- ! 
1er prices. They are all In first-class 
condition, having been carefully test: 
nri at the factory, and are being sold | 
at greatly reduced prices. This Is an , 
excellent opportunity to get what Is | 
without .doubt the best player piano 1 

j made, at a great Reduction I in price.

Dovercourt School Entertainment.,2v
■

school. The program consisted of v- i

'Or. W. A. Brethour
Only One "BROMO QUININE,” that L -, M
Laxative Br?.?3? Ouinine f JC^
v.. is a CoK >.i Otic >'*

DENTIST

260 Yonge Street, Address
Pkose M. 864. Open Krenme*.

(Over Sellers-Oough) z IT&SXa* to." Hiîtch-f»..k

Ii >
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EVENINGS 

260 A 60c

IZAMILTON
P l SINES S | 

i DIRECTORY |

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
(2.50 and tip per day. America* Plea.
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EMERY.EMERY CLOT - 
CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOA p

P0LYBRILL1AHT METAL POMADE
“WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEYS

WELLINGTON KNIFEPDLISH

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MAT IN TE- S

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE
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POLLUTION OF STREWS 
DANGEROUS TO HEALTH

\.1
to the SubstitutorONAL. Si

THE REAL SPRING SUITh thank you, 
must haveNTO

Senate Committee Calls For 
United Action to Control the 

Disposal of Sewage, Etc.
ATORY NVIDO: K

SIC iThat’s the only 
Port for me.”

til, Mas. Dm, 
II rector.

f OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—In 
the senate to-day, a report upon the 
effect the pollution of .streams has 
upon public health was made by the 
senate health committee thru the 

chairman, Senator Deveber.
The report called attention to the 

evidence taken by the committee last 
year, " and recently distributed in 
printed form, showing the dangers 

which threaten public health thru the 
sources of water supply. t 

The committee to-day reported that 
It could not "fall to see that the pub
lic health of Canada is being seriously 
Imperiled by the custom of disposing 
of sewage, garbage and so forth, by 
dumping it into the lakes, rivers and 
streams of the country,” and fcvas of 
the opinion that “the only remedy, 
and the only safeguard, lie in the 
passage of legislation to control this 
practice.

"The legislation to be effective must 
be uniform thruout the whole Domin
ion, and It can only be brought about 
by co-operation by the Dominion and 
Provincial Government*.

“It is. therefore, recommended that 
the commission of conservation, re
presenting as It does all the govern
ments In Canada, be requested to call 
together the health authorities of each 
province, to meet them In conference 
at an early date and endeavor to de** 
vise means whereby this end may be 
obtained."
. -Senator Deveber said that the ques
tion as to Jurisdiction In matters of 
public health was not clear. However, 
he believed that where the public 
was fully educated to the danger to 
the general health from this practice 
of water pollution, a remedy would be 
found. V.

Senator Belcourt said that he was 
confident that the Dominion had suf
ficient jurisdiction to control the prac
tice of polluting navigable waters.

did not dispute 
this, but pointed out that If unnavi- 
gable streams were contaminated, the 
pollution was bound to find Its way 
down to navigable waters.

\
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HE ENTIRE STOCK IS HERE—THE ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW SPRING 
cloth for Suits or Overacts. It is the product—the fresh product—of our OWN 
mills. And we are asking for this cloth, made-to-your-order, in Suits or Overcoats, 

the same as any ordinary tailor will ask for the shoddy, shop-tired goods that crowd his
shelves. * *

LATEST PARISIAN STYLESm TWhat New Spring and Summer Modela 
Shdw.

ih/ISN=Ihis Is the 
fa showing of new 
modçl*. ,
rhed. Some of the 

id orange, 
n or.black

a«r a ta., Toreate
f any lime. Our grad- 

Day and even- 
Ulaloru. free, 
tI.IO rl, Principal

PARIS. France. F 
(irlt day of the Par 
qffing and suqj 

Silks are larg 
. colors are

White serge suits have ,gr 
collar and cuffs.
Cherult shows long sleeves on morn- 

gowns, and short sleeves on eve- rlVsowns. Full gdwns of baby Irish. 
roHii arc shorter and have long 
Wes- open V-shape in front. Waist 

line important because of Ixorf0** 
Jacket effect, but higher. | ■

Paqutn shows three-quarter sleeves. 
Glace taffetas for present wear and 
foulards and chiffons for later wen'. 
Sward grounds entirely covered, 
bow-neck dinner and theatre gowns 
m walking length wlithout train, 
skirts with tunic effect of all-over tivn 
lace*on* the Chantilly order. Corsets 
!, little longer-walsted, but not long, 
very low bust, says Paquin. I 

Coiffure undoubtedly changing..Ne 
1 ,tvle shows the hair parted and wav- 

ed slightly, drawn a little over the ears 
: (filgnon or puffs arranged to stand

out from the crown of the head, with 
I,and of hair all round. The style 
jg typically Greek. '

>

nier

blue, cerise,

LEANING We are able to do this- because on the clothes we sell there is only one profit. As a 
rule the “ordinary tailor” has some eight charges to make to1 your bill. The company 
dealing in a larger way has sometimes the expense bill of a special representative who 
pends two months in Europe, and that adds a little more.

So we have rather what you call “the drop” on 
Toronto. Also we have our Spring Goods here—they are not coming they are here.

lemen’e Suite 1 
id or Cleaned

u

R M0URNIR6 WEAR !
ork Only.
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ed health be restored, g
IMP OF LIFE if 
AFRESH, i2
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ini up, and valueless. J
* suitable for all ages, g 
in either ses; and it is 5
* ease or derangement j *
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ntly overcome by this nf «
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I Senator Deveber

MADE-TO-ORDER SUIT OR OVERCOATNO TAX ON INSURANCE NEW TOLLEY LINE
Canada From U. S.—Brought into

Senate Committee Decide. Urom Queenaton to Niagara.on-the-
oTTAVVA, Feb, 18.—The senate rum- Lake—Company Organized.

mltte. un 'dé- NIAGARA FALLS." Ont., Feb. 18—
Ing with (lie ns tmnortant and (Special.)—An abrupt ending to ills few
-i'K'd °fMi!!L. "l t^mTasure lt days of married happiness Is-the fate 
((intentions clauses o reaulr- of William Gleason, an electrical on- !
"..^ded to throw out the clause reflui^ ^„eer wh(, wag arreated to-night' 
ing a tax on persons n ho go outsld- eharg(.d wlth. perjury J. Bradley, the 
01 t-ans'ie r"r 'f""™" rj whi..h young man's father-in-law. swore out

After discussing sec t on 1.-■. . the waranf; alleging that Gleason, had
provided that a Arm may go outs < committed perjury in swearing that
"-untry f,,r tlre insiirancc b.c iia K.1 M|Hfi Khea Bradley, to whom lie was
15 per cent, on the premiums, h* natm arrJcd „„ sti valentine's Day, was 
Panduraml said there were many prlu- eighteen years,
elples involved. The first was. shall elti- N(agara jealls and Welland cap 
::ens be allowed to freely Insure m un-1 jMtg arc interested in a company V 
licensed foreign companmsï J his quea- hag jugt j)W>n formed to construct an 
tlon the committee unanimously an” I (.|t,ctrlc trolley line from Qucenston to 
swered affirmatively. I xiagara-nn-the-Lake. The company

The Best one was. shall all unlicensed hag ,,een capitalized fat $190,000. 'It* Is 
lire companies ho prohll,Uc-d from '<nv" | (,v,,<.ctcd that steel will be laid th’s 
ing representatives In Canada to solicit, 8lJ,nnu.r. 
insurance,-#r from soliciting directly or j 
lullrcetly? The committee gave ;i , unT * r-rrn rDCMl’U TOACCIT 

unanimous affirmative answer to this nul nr I tn r ntlibrl ITinr r IV

t

\
f
!TO Hi

I ft 08 /
L

No More ^ No LessIital- ■ ■
I »/hleh

y / .
•nu

V ■
5. iP.-'ft

*
i kage.
o obtainable Inus worm. I

i^Stfcainalso. 1
The third question was, shall the per- Three 

son or firm going outside be taxed j 
In a e-ftam extent to help malntaio j
the insurance department ? Supt. Fitz- AIONTRKAL, Feb. 18—It was ail- 
Rcrald wanted this, but, the committee pounced to-day that the Thomson. Line 
hy a very large majority decided that would run a line of steamships to 

• there shall bo no tax for going outside. France next year, making three lines 
' The fourth question was, shall the trying to got the trade which tney 
' Insured who. goes outside Canada be think will follow the ..Franc v-Canadlun 
nliliged to send animal returns as (b thé | treaty. \
amount of Insurance placed? This was 
answered la the affirmative. The com
mittee declared against a return being 
made of premiums yald out and decided 
also to exempt Inland marine insur
ance from the operations of the act.

Ilia Exhibition. 1ST». ship Litres From Canada 
in Operation -Next Year.
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%Polishing Cutlery, 
2 ft & 4- ____ _ WHEN YOU ARE GOING TO BUY YOUR CLOTHES, WHY NOT SEE THAT 

YOU ARE GETTING THE LATEST, AND NOT SOME “CLEARING OUT ” OF OLD 
AND THE MADE-TO-ORDER SUIT OR OVERCOAT WE SELL YOU IS

■4 <r
T

Up to the present there has only 
been one, the Allans, which runs to | 
Havre. The second will be' the Cana- | 
dian Northern, ivhich will run to Cher
bourg. The Thomsons will run prob
ably to St. Malo, certainly not to 
Havre.

■n^Sln^ryWKnlvea, i ■ -

I
■ hard like other Metal GOODS ? ____

WORTH ANYWHERE FROM TWENTY FIVE TO FORTY DOLLARS AT ANY

OTHER CLOTHING STORE IN TORONTO.
: MILUKEN MAN KILLED LOW COLONIST RATES

ig Plate. George Stonehouse Electrocuted at 
Rochester, Mich. Ç To the Pacific Coast.

Via the Chicago, Union Pacific &
! North Western Line dally from March 

Stone house, whose paient» j j lo April If., from all points in Canada, 
iwiiilc at Mlllllten, Vurk Cminty, was ' Personally conducted California tours 
eh olvoeutPil hy coming hi contact with j |n Pullman tourist sleeping cars on ; 
;[ "'Ire ai Ihwliestcv, .Mich., on Jhrough trains leave Chicago Tuesdays j 
I Imrsday. lie was a mol.urmun on tho tanq Thursdays of each week. • 
electric railway there, hut'particolars 
of the fatality have.not been received- 
Stonehouse before going to Miehlgan, 
lived three or four years in Toronto, 
being employed by tile T. Katon Com
pany. Il,, wèy -Jil years, of age and Is 
survived hy his .parents, fiv e hr th'TS 
a<<l Ihree sisters. The body will ho 
brought home for Interment

-■

We want you to call to-,day, even if you do not purchase—see just what is right in
Every inch of cloth has but recently arrived from the old land, and is .

! RED XV

, SONS, Ltd.,
ondon, England. the new patterns, 

guaranteed.
If you are not

back—it will be cheerfully refunded.

Double berth, Chicago to the coast,;
9

IPullman tourist sleeping cars dally.
For full particulars apply to B. It. 

Bennett, general agent, ft; Von go- 
street, 'Toronto; .1. O. Ooodsell, travel
ing agent, 14 Janes Building, Toronto, 
nr S. A. Hutchison, manager Touts De
partment, 212 Clark-strcet, Chicago,

*

satisfied with the suit or overcoat you get liere, just ask for your -jRAU
i*.et of Melt 

iting preparation 
Produced to help 
llrl or the athlete, 
inlet, Toronto. 
Agent.

y BED BY »<•

Ivador Brewery, 
for# n to.

money- ill.
• rCONSTIPATION 

MONTONS 
PAW-PAW PILLS

CHAUFFEUR STICKS TO STORY. I-*

1 DBTROIT. Mich., Feb. IS—Three 
hours of rigid cross examination to- 

j duj foiled to shake tlie- stoYy of Cliatif- 
| leiiv Joseph W. Leach, who testified 
I I hat lie grove Dr. George A. Frllch at 
midnight, August 7, to Ecorsc Creek 

land saw the physician throw three 
i sacks Into the water where the dis
membered body of Mabel Millman was 
found.

The Scotland Woolen Mills Co. Ltdx

:FIN£9 OILi

NO OILi
EASES

Munyorfn 
Paw Pills ere un
like all other laxa- 
fiies or cstharliis.
They coax the liver 
i-lo artivity «■ by 
crntlc r.ict heils.
Thcj do not scour; 
they do zi-1 gyjlo; 
they do not wi ak- 
rr. ; fcvt th r do 
start all the secre
tions of the ijiver 
rad s omac-h in a 
way th t soon pula
tlirt’" erri :is in a ! pastor of Charlotte-street 
healthy ' condition | Church for. a third year.

. and corrects con sti- ,
“hfB. In my opinion constipation
* frvponsible for most ailment*. There i 

r1'1*'!'"1""0 feet of human bowels, f
L Dinshl*'. r'ally ? pipe. . Wlicn this ute,H m<.mi,rrs Cf thé association
I wlomLa to pnradc fn front of Association Hiill

teensrwxi.vas «,»»*!*P'lduc:., rl„um.l,(i,m ap.l V.ld", ail- m- lin. on -m|,lrp rt.fcn«(.
ym*. No woman who suffers with con- They are asked to wear their medals. 
Ration or any liver com plaint can cx- j 

to have a dear complexion, or enjoy 
health.

Paw-

■7^?

139 Yonge Street, Toronto9v 3
New Y. M. C. A Secretary.

I’ETFItBORH-Feb. .18. (Special.)— I 
II. '.VI. Gilchrist, secretary of tin; Que- I 
bec V. M. C. A., has been appointed I 
secretary of the local association. He | 
succeeds F. G. Hansard, who is enter- ; 
Ing commercial life. Mr. Gilchrist has 
boon engaged In V. M. C. A. work at j 
Paris, S; rat lord and Quebec. «

Rev. <!. W. Hendon-on will remain
Methodist

iànJS&jUjjfy

IlkLAN v
Withrow Wins Section

Withrow-avenue seniors B°**
senior B hockey team last; in th# city. ^**1 

Fhan.

1I well at centre Ice. The teams : , see this evening a fast game, as the local
Ht. Andrews (5)—Goal. Leischman ; point, five are in fine shape. The line-up ;

Rochester—Forwards, Riley, S. Vaisey, 
W. Vaisey ; centre, Lanni, Travcr; gnard, 
Lietzau, Velth, Doan.

West find—Forwards, Talt, Rickie; cen
tre. Brock ; guard, Montgomery, Vogan.

Andrews Beat U C. C. /content unless h- was bumping or slasli-
St. Andrews ocai u. v. w. i someone with McKinley as his spe-

sr* jr^^'«iT5&«sss
Ishei-S than U.C.C.. for the latter were on (hp ic(. Ku|. tT.C.C.. Palmer at point Clark: centre, Kills; right wing, Hallatn, 
aliead at half-time, 3 to 1. ' 1 «'as .good, but did not get In any of his left wing. Gottmloek.

Tills annual game was not different from usual rushes, for the reason that he was Referee—I-. C. Waglioinc.
the others that have preceded It, for the. too closely checked. Clark and Ellis did ---------- -
rooting was loud and long, with support- j 
ers of both sides doing their share of it j 
in the first half, but in the last period 
U.C.C. made,only an echo to what St.
Andrews did with their cries of "Hoot,
Mon, Hoot," and other bultleçrles.

"ülflsr ton-avenue
night by 5-2. The half-time score was 
1—0 In favor of winners. As the section 
depended on the outcome, both team» 
plaved fast and liard, at times the play 

The preliminary game will Ik- between i^i^- quite rougit. However. Arnold 
All Saints Olympics and the West End Hoath, the referee, eueeeedod In keeping 
juniors Both of these teams are tie for lt fairly clean. Both sides suffered e^ual- 
tlie -city cliamplonslilp. This game will jy from the penalties. This win for ^ it - 
he the first of two to decide the cham-i r0w puts them in the finals with Boiton- 
pionship of Toronto. The line-up : avenue senior A team. The tinaf game

A" SaJ"1n_er°rguards Fullerton?Mack- 1 <°to fi"Monday next,"and should prove a 
play the first International game since centre, bpe ' -, g • ’ | fast one, as there Is at present cotvalder-
the trouble a few years ago. Rochester En<] _ Korwardg, Robertson, ' ^/rle"dl" r,Va'ry betW'en ^

are considered the champhins of llr Rhodes: -entre. Granuery; guards. Bolton (2)-Goal. Herron; print. OVbmmw,
having defeated such *“"’* “*A i Downard. dark. cover. Robson; rover, lopes; centre. Wel-
sndamTnv of the 'smaller eams In the Referee George Smith, late physical dl- lings; right, Simpson; left, Dorst

nn \V* Yta™ Day they met and rector of Vancouver Y.M.C.A.. will have Withrow <5>-Goal, C<ïhton; PoiPt.VVIl-
Holv'oke (Man i Y.M r.A.. chan- 'charge of tho gamffi. With such an offl- j liams: cover, rov Y* w"

plon* of Massachusetts. Witn such a rec. cial, both team* will have to play clean, tre. Crossland; right, Bi>coe; le , Jac 

Old. there is no doubt that the public will fast ball. 80,1 • - \ -1 — - •

Hirlf* town 
i Maud-ste. Veterans Will Attend.

• Major Collins, president of Ills Maj
esty's Army and Navy Veterans, re-metal < i

,Requirements
AL CO., Ltd.

TORONTO. Internationar Basketball.
To-night at the West End Y.M.C.A., the 

fast Rochester (N.Y.) Y.M C.A. team will
1Promise to Get Out.

_______ I Lattis Fl in-burg and Lena Goodman
Munycn’s Paw T’aw Pills are a ..tonic 1 who left a six-weeks old baby at the 

rjjne Homai-h, liver am! nerves. They American Hotel three weeks ago, anil 
Wrigonite weakening; they Were brought back from the American
^neh lh<r1)l(xiil instead of impover.eb- ) ,order, were allowed out of police court 
j!!i they enable the stomach to get on (Trialr own bail yesterday morning 
«the nountihment from food that is l|pon the understanding that they

- tv,. J-Vi , . t i j should leave the country. The woman
, 1J*»e nils contain n»rtlome1. no dope, - is l0 h(. ullowed to take the child >f

i Wiout physic. Price 25 cents. lnst "'8ht- n ls at th,! ,nfants lfome-

»ol choir, quai'tst
1 fancy marche*, 
mental solos. * 
» -the varied d"1..
senior-third g»1*
i.aby quartet 
Etude Realift* 

Miss

The game was a good one from start Bl 8 E  ̂3S

to finish, with both teams checking close- ■ ■ ■ » B every for m of
Iv. St. Andrew's forwards were better ■ ■ HIhM' itching,bleeding
than U.C.C., and thev checked back bet- ■ ■ sad protruding
ter. while their defence were just as See testlmmjlals
stead, as V.C.C will. Lelschman per- atStt
forming wonders in goal. dealers or Edmanson. Bates Ac Co., Toronto.

Considerable rough work was dorw* S* _ _ ■uaab*a AIIUTMVilT 
intervals, Burkart for U.C.C. Yiot being DR# v»1A“E9 WHY ■ * •

MLiptlon., 
ano'ther much 

attend- ’ 
and theA large 

rtafiners 
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Entries Forij 
TournamentBoxingNational League # 

Adopt ScheduleBaseballGoderich 
In FinalsHockey ••

CORToronto Ladies 
Organize Swimming 

dub—The Officers
AMATEUR B0XERS-S7 

FDR CITY T0I1RNIM
•- SIMC

ANDMAMMOTH CURLINC The Greatest Shoe
BBNSPIEL FOR CHARITY Slaughter 

— “Ever”

NATIONAL LEAGUE ADOPT 
SCHEDULE OF BEAMES

;•

| Note and Comment”! ST. MIQUES TIE SIMCOES
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - COOOURG SWAMPEO

NEL£
STREThe gentlemen who thought out the 

local charity bonaplel are deserving 
every praise, 
member to get Into this real game. Just 
notify H. I). Rice. Queen City Club, 

^ that you want to curl next Friday, and 
you'll got placed on a rink. Apart from 
the fact that, every curler likes to play 
on the winning side, there will be ho 
advantage in beating your opponent. 
There will be no carting of stones. You 
and your team 
sheet of lee and the stones of that 
club will be at your disposal.

The Committee hope to have one 
thousand curlers 'participate In the 
bonsplel. 125 rinks a side. One side 
will carry blue ribbons and the other 
red. With twenty-eight sheets of Ice 
available In the six city clubs, the 
match will require only live relays, tho 
the space will hardly be all occupied 
at one time.
. The City of Winnipeg winds up the 
season annually with such a game for 
the benefit of the hospitals, and with 
a good month’s curling weather still 
left Toronto’s battle of the blues and 
reds should prove a great success.

TOR<o
You need not be a club 9 f

louts Begin Monday Night inSix I
Heavyweights. $

At the Y W.C.G. rooms last night the 
Toronto Ladies' Swimming Club was for
mally organized for the encouragement n 
swimming, water polo and other sports. 
Officers were elected as follows:

Hon. president. Lady Fak-onbridge ; pre- -e 
Rident, Miss Fraser; vice-president, and 
polo captain, Mrs. H. C. Osborne, who has 
Mrgllsh experience in organizing; secre
tary, Mrs. George Chadwick; treasurer, 
Mias Menarey.

Committee: Mrs. H. C. Osborne, Mrs. 
Douglas Young. Miss Nonna Armstrong. 
Mrs, Somers, Mrs. Cawthra Miiloek. Mias 
J- icser, Miss M. Berwick, Mr*. H. 8. Osier, 
Miss IvOls Duggan, Miss Jessie McMuv- 
rlch, Mrs. George Chadwick.

Advisory committee: Messrs. Gerrard, 
Corson, Cochrane, Osborne, Cassels and 
Hardy.

The first meeting will be held to-night, 
when all lady swimmers and water polo 
players are Invited to attend.

Ban Johnson’s Bulletin.
CHICAGO, Feb. 18—The following bulle

tin was issued by President B. B. John
son of the American League to-day :

Releases; By Boston to Sacramento, B.
F. Hunt (optional); to Denver, H. H. 
Young (optional); to Scranton, C. Venable; 
to Toronto, C. Tonnamau. By Cleveland:
To Toledo, W. B. Butler. By Washington 
to Columbus, Jerry Downs.

Contracts with New York, G. B. Clemm,
E C. Foster. With Boston. D. Lewis.

The release of Jacob Atz of the Chicago 
Americans last season to the Providence 
Eastern league Club, was announced to
day by President Comlskey.' $L\v. is given 
In part payment for Shortstop Blackburn.

a
Expect to Have One Thousand 

Local Bfithers of the Besom 
on the Ice Next Week.

Both Sides Say They Are Satisfied 
Over the Turn ef 

Events.

Kingston Frontenacs Beat Mark
ham—Queens Play Varsity 

Here To-night. [ '

Riverdale Rink If or I!

Cost and value 
buried by the ab
solute necessity _ 
to move quickly I 
to make room for

Spring Stock. Mostly all 
our remaining Fall and Winter 
Shoes I

! I> The list of entries for the- seventeen1] 
city amateur tournament, that will be 
held next Monday. Tuesday and Wsfces. 
day In the Riverdale Rink, shows• eight 
well-filled clashes. The mail list niter- 
day Increased the heavyweight division to 
six, who look an evenly-matched lot. The 
committee will meet thl* morning toBeite 
the draw. Those desiring to secure 
seats thfèe nights for $2 can do so at Har 
old A. Wilson's, 297 Yonge-atreet. Follow 
ing is the list of entries ;

—Bantam, 106 Pounds.—
Joseph Gray, Jersey A.C. '
H. B. Samuels, unattached,
Clias. Henry, Beaver A.C.
R. Hyde, Woodbine Beach.
A. Breckels, British United.
H. Dyson, British United.
H. Gibson, Musketeers.
James Fletcher, Humber Bay, Aft 

—Feather, 112 Pounds.- 
F. Lansdowtic, British United,
W. White, Musketeers.
R. Stokes, Langstaff, Ont.
D. M. Goodman, unattached. __ 
J. Quinn, West End A C. 
s. Nixon, West End A.C.
A. McKay, British United, *
D. McKay. British United.

—Extra, 118 Pounds.—
George Scott, Humber Bay A.<L 
ti. Bailey, West End A.C.
M. Dorsey, Musketeers.
Albert MeGrady. Kelso's School 
Willie Mara, Woodbine Beach.
T. Sturcli, West End A.C.
A. McKay, British United:
W. Mould. British United.
P. Johnstone, British United^/"
A. Willis, British United.
P. Jackson, West En<t

—Special, 125 Pounds.—
H. Sheridan, Peter boro.
John Trayling, unattached.
Fred Bennett, Osliawa.
Fred Terrel, unattached.
Edward Payne, unattached.
Edward Coulter, unattached. „
Norman Lang, Woodbine Beech.
J. Anderson, West End A.C.
T. Sturch, West End A.C.
A. Roffe. British United. 41

..... _____ ... - « —Lightweight, 185 Pounda— :
Iuicrcollcgiate championship last night at w. Sharp, Toronto Rowing Chlh,

W. Jacobs, Dufferin A.C. ■ !‘Wt
E. Jeffrey, unattached.
J. Deas, Beaver A.C. »
Henry Brown, Musketeers. '$91
B. Johnson. Jersey A.C.
S. Laura, Kelso's School. 4Ë
John Howard, Kelso's School.
Geo. I-IalUgan, Woodbine Beach, dj 
A. Lees, Thistle Football. Clufc 
J. Williams. West End A.C.
E. Plcton. West End A.C.

—Welterweight, 146 Pounds.—- 
Albert Jarvis, Kelso's School. , y 
Lew Peters, Reliance A.C.
D. Dixon, West End A.C.
Harry Peters, West End A.C.
A. R. Lake. British United. *
H. Field, British United.
J. Naulls. unattached.

—Middleweight. 1*0 Pounds 
J. Hubbard, British United.
William Watt, unattached.
W. Crawford, Woodbine Beach;
D. Dixon, West End A.C.
S. Hickman, British United.

. —Hpavyivftiglit,—
E. C. Gage, West End.
J. Hubbard. British United.
S. Hickman, British United.
Wm. Watt, unattached.
Arthur Way, unattached. , | 
Joseph Dean, Woodbine Beech.

At a meeting of prominent curlers held 
at IS Victoria-street yesterday it was de
cided unanimously to hold a charily bon
splel, commencing Friday evening, Fob. 
26. The ice of the Granite, Queen City, 

Parkdalc and Lakcvlow

NEW YORK, Feb. If.—TÇh^ National 
League to-night adopted; a; playing 
schedule calling for 164 game* for the 
coming season, but It wa* oiily accom
plished after a majority of the mag
nates had expressed their opinion mat 
newspaper criticism, over the delays 
was causing unfavorable publicity.

Tho the wishes of the American 
League for a. 161-game schedule were 
met, that league’s Interests were disre
garded when'it was resolved to stretch 
the schedule out to Oct. 15. The Ame- 
erlcan"League schedule terminates on 
Oct. U, altho all league contracts with 
players call for service until Oct. 16. 
Ebbeta of Brooklyn, and Murphy of Chi
cago, insisted on tlolqg their players 
up to the contract tlink 

Barney Dreyfus* of 
the only club owner willing to male 
concessions, and he saved the league 
from what seemed to be a hopeless 
deadlock. , „

Pittsburg was scheduled for six Sun
day games at Cincinnati, where such 
dates have been exceptionally remun
erative. St. Louts was scheduled for 
six Sunday gap>e« In Chicago, and four 
of these were Avlieh tnd cliKIrfploii De-

St. Michaels were not blessed with 
any luck last night in their game with 
Slmcoes In the Junior O.H.A. semi
finals, or else they would have reduced 
the four-goal margin held by Slmcoes 
from the first game. The score at 
half-time was 1 to 0 In favor of 81. 
Michaels, and at the finish 5 to 6, but 
Murray, In goal for St. Michaels, was 
a moving sieve, he letting In four of 
the easiest goals possible, while Addi
son of Slmcoes was Just the reverse, 
he stopping shot after shot. Slmcoes 
now meet Kingston in the seml-ttnals. 
St. Michaels showed considerable class 
last nlgnt, and had the best of the 
play all thru, but tne most they were 
able to get at any one time was a two- 
goal margin on Slmcoes. Spro,tt was 
the star of the game, he going right 
thru the Sltneoe team time and time 
again. St. Michaels' defence hugged 
their goal closer than In the other 
game, and would nut be drawn out. 
The teams:

St. Michaels (5)—Goal, Murray; point, 
Sldley; cover, Kirby; rover, < Bel lisle; 
centre. Spratt: right w|tg. LockhArt; 
left wing, Thornton.

Slmcoes (6)—Goal, Addison; point, 
tovery: cover, McOifrtn; rover. Web
ster: centre, Clarkson; right wing.
Warwick: left wing. Emery.

Referee—E. J. Livingstone.

will be assigned to a

our
WProspect, Toronto,

Curing Clubs will be used, and Aberdeen 
and Caledonian curlers are asked to Join $&95in.

The object Is to raise a good amount to 
General Hospital 

entrance fee of *4 The mcJdels are varied, all the 
latest American Styles, includ
ing our well known

be devoted to the new 
and to that end an

fesxsfë winter will be required to mix up, and noth- 
Ing stronger than ordinary club rinks al 
lowed to take part, . . „ , _

Everybody con_ enter whether belonging 
to a club or not/^bnd the people generally 
are asked to take part and make an entry 
list of fully four hundred rinks, me 
games will be short so that three draws 
mav be played Friday night, and five oi 
slx'on Saturday afternoon and evening. A 
stiong committee have the matter In hand, 
and have elected E. M, l-take chairman 
and R. B. Rice secretary-treasurer. It is 
proposed to run the bonsplel In six sec
tions, keeping the- original draw at each 
rink until reduced to a small number. 
Further, particulars will appear later.

t: % Til
x V Fe$5.50 to $7.50

Qualities

Pittsburg was

wm
til* Worship of Winnipeg seems the 

right sort. He was formerly of To
ronto plavlns association football In 
Toronto ten and twelve years ago. At 
the annual banquet last week to the 
curlers, when 700 were around the 
hoard. Mayor Evans was ^unusually 
good form, and In a short but Ideally 
clever and facetious effort lie extolled 
the virtues of the great game of call
ing and the good fellows who follow 
it. He declared that It must be a great 

me to assemble such a good looking 
of gien.

325i“ Actually it is a shame to tell 
you/' but there are most all 
Sizes and they go lor

ij
PrHtrolls of the American ;,eaguc were 

to plav the White Sox. St. Louis and 
Chicago objected, holding that Detroit 
would draw the big crowds. Then 
Barney Dreyfuss, with his worlds 
champions, stepped In and offered to 
take three of the St. Louis conflict
ing dates. The matter was settled to
day by changing 81. Louis *o Cin
cinnati and Pittsburg to Chicago, so 
that In Chicago It will be seen whether 
the Pirates or the Tigers are the more
P°f"i lowing the adoption of the sched
ule to-night, the board of directors met 
to. consider the claim of former man
ager William H. Murray of the Phila
delphia Club for two years' salary on 
his contract. Until the newspaper 
criticisms became so severe, the board 
refused to consider the case, but to
night they took it up. No decision 
was reached, and the board adjourned 
to meet to-morrow. The league mem
bers will also continue to-morrow to 
consider the constitutional changes.

•/
-1$3.95 TilIt;Waterloo 9, Brantford 3.

WATERLOO. OnL, Feb. 18.—Water
loo easily deefated Brantford here to
night by 9 to 8. Brantfo'rd was without 
Sanford, who is still suffering from 
the Injuries Inflicted by Gross In the 
Berlin game. It was a fast and clean 
game, and Referee Hern Imposed few 
penalties. Te half-time score was * to 
2. and the full-time score was 9 to 3. 
Pete Charlton made his first appear
ance on the Waterloo line-up and play
ed a good game. The line-up:

Waterloo (9)—Goat. Cross; point. 
Baird; cover. Power; centre, Price : left. 
McDonald; right, Oatman; rover, Charl
ton.

Eiffel
Wedne
ment

g*
lot See our English made Shoes, 

the only English Shoe sold in 
with the maker's name 

and price stamped on them— 
manufactured by MARLOW, 
Northampton. Price twelve 
shillings and sixpence. Cana
dian price

The city, he «aid. wan honored In the 
Dreeence of nuch vlwitorp. and he

<lom of Winnipeg Referring happily to 
the Importance of the bonspleL he pic
tured the day. when tins* In 16 Inn peg 
would be measured from bonsplel to 
bonsplel. and drawing an analogy to 
the Olympiads of the ancient Greek 
games, saw In vision the day when the

- present affair would be referred to n
- the Bonsplel lad of the Casatdy K Ids. 
* “Few memories In life. ,1d*c,*|‘®f'

worship, amid applause, ‘‘can compare 
with those of men who have competed 
In true sport. ______

“And there Is no sport ln. wJ/',1ni£v 
standards of sport and fo«r pray 

are better observed than ,n 'J’,* 5 
of curling." Mayor Evans praised Its 
freedom from the evils of betting, un 

» fair rooting and undue desire to win 
it any cost. Turning to Its more seri- 
OUH side, he thought the annua bom 
spiel of high value in brlfcglng to 
aether men of the Dominion, as well 
M thoge of the neighboring republic.

Dead ones and a bat. the anti-racing 
reserves, made a funny show at the Ot 
tawa • enquiry. Prisoners serving tlm^ 
have been considered dead under the 
i«,w' Their dictated typewritten r 
gurrectlons almost made them a* 
nm tant as the fmmerous young ladles 
who signed the church-door petitions

The bat "ght on 
equaled 1n radtefice. from

of rainy frost.

Parkdale Wins at Brampton.
BRAMPTON. Feb. 18.—ParkdiUé played 

lost evening here for the Hall Thau burn 
trophy and succeeded In winning out by 
four shots, as follows:

Parkdalc. Brampton.
E. S.Ball. F. Young.
F. Kelk. W. G. Wilson.
T.Anthony. G. R. Halman.
C.Henderson, sk....14 Dr. Heggle. ale-... 8 
W.T.Holton. G. McCullough.
T.A.Harrison. VV. Warr.
A.A.Helllwell. T. Blrss.
Dr. Peekev, sk...,..13 T. H. Shields, sk. ll 
T.McPaln. R. E. Choate.
W.Murray. N. E. Chanter.
R.J.Wray. J. E. Manning.
8. H. Arm strong,sk. 12 Q. A. Pcaker, sk .12 
R.M.Tulhlll.
R.J.Kearns, i 
M. Hunter.
W.Scott, sk..

Colllngwood 13, Cobourg. 5.
COLLING iV’OOl), Feb. 18.—Colllng

wood and Cobourg played.here to-night 
In the semi-finals, the home team de
feating the visitors by 13 to 5. They 
will play In Cobourg on Tuesday. Co
bourg arrived by special train at 6.26 
p.m. with much confidence In returning 
victors. A lot of money was In evi
dence. which was quickly picked up. 
Colllngwood standing easily the favor
ites. The game was an exhibition of 
lightning and excellent hockey. The 
home team gave evidence that they 

Indeed the masters of the stick 
The teams

SP
PH'

$2.95 Brantford (3)—Goal, Tyner; point, 
Huestone; cover. McGregor; centre. 
Randall; left. Dusty; right. Cooper; 
rover, Mercer.

jC were
and experts at skating, 
on the whole played a clean game.
Referee Gren Caldwell was strict and 
gave the best of satisfaction. The
combination and expert shooting of the Up to National League,
home team were very creditable, and* CHICAGO, Feb. 16.—"The American 
kept the excitement up to the last league will not object to any minor 
notch, giving Patton of Cobourg all changes that the National League may 
he could do. Patton played a star make jn its 154-game schedule, said 
game, as, Indeed, did Crossen end Mof- pre*|dent Johnson of the American 
fatt but be It said that the Colling- League to-day. "The agreement reach- 
wood aggregation arc hard to beat and efj ,,y the joint schedule Committee of 
take a lot to stop them. the two leagues at the rlttsburg meet-

At half-time the score was 8 to 3 In j„g is binding on both schedules, but 
favor of Colllngwood. who clearly had WR wm waive that right to some ex-
tl1 In'tile second half Cobourg got down here repeat that the two harm on
to business, but were simply not In it lou, «chedules decided upon by the com-

ÏPT &Cobourg on Tuesday promises to be n Illg together on the dates. If the Ng- 
big event. Both rlnlts are much alike. tlona1 league makes an> changes that 
•tnd Cobourg means to go some. The nn, not acceptable to 'h® 
line-up • League, and persists In keeping tnem.

Colllngwood (13)—Qeal. Oook: point, we will call our agreement at
Cameron : cover. Mclvellan : centre.Caln ; and end. Wo are not Î1*' I?whtr?h« 
rover -Fryer; left wing. Burns; right. ^ and that rests entirely with the
^Cobourg1?») — Goal. Patton: point. “'"SomeMrrm ago I advknced the pUn

ti. ne aii thh trouble that the National 
League Jiad t«Js year could have been
aVPUe?he national League wish. -to
mnflcag/ irnrmposltio^tJ Ute'Anwri-

« 3
the committees at Pittsburg I» .not ad- 
heredTo it will be a breach of faith.

WELL KNOWN CRICKETERS 
LEAVE OTTAWA AND MONTREAL

------Sarnia Lifts the Glen Trophy. night nexi
MONTREAL. Feb. IS.—Mr. Bauer, I Feb. lS.-Samia curlers alleys. Captains wishing ,to enter teams

well-known Montreal crlckctei. i won the. Glen Trophy from a rink of ln till* league are requested td be on-1
lost to Montreal after to-day. | Brampton curlers here to-day. Thé skips ],and, as this promises to be the largest
Ing to New York to take up a pat tnersmp were Dr. A. N. Hayes for Sarnia and Dr. puc-kphi League ever held In Torontx | 
in a broker's office. Burn* for Brampton. Dr. Bums' rink Already 17 teams have entered, as fol-
1 One of Ottawa's best-known athletes, WQn thp trophy from fouthamplon at the lowH .
H J Heygate. the captain of the Ottawa of jæ, *enson and have playe I about Bryant Press. J. T. Jackson captain;
Cricket Club, also leave* for flvv games this year and one or two last B|ue Ribbons, W. Wood* captain; Swan-
Ontario, and will remain in the northern defending their prize. The rinks kfyg> G w Worrell captain: G Co.,
w lids for almost eight months. Mr- "/ ' were: Grenadiers, J. Hamnjond captain; Strath-
gate will have charge of a ^urvey party Sarnia, Brampton. conas. J. Tomlin captain; D Co.. Grena-j
in connection with the work of 8.Hitchcock. J. 8. Beck. dlers. J. Whitbread capta.n; Strollers, H. !

Grand Trunk Pacific. He H. Watson Geoi gel colter. E Alexander captain ; Crown Bowlers,
take part in any matches Col. R^eKenzIe ^ho*. That,burn Brookee captain; Cates' Quacks. II.Fuerst;

Di. A.N.Hayes. sk..l R-v D . BJriiSj8k.1 ) (.aptalli : Shamrocks, B. Glim our captain;
mmunmnnim^Zw Brunswick*. E. Pierce captain; Fishing 
1011011!0 0(» 911 000^0-10 5,ub H, Ouston captain: Unos, W. Arm

strong captain; Blackballs, 8. McCart
ney captain; General Brass Works, O. 
Fletcher captain; Night Hawks, C'.Wood* 
captain.

THE
ttomrp

— e

D, Ingram.
C. Allan.
A. Young.

,.,10 T. Thauburn, sk..!4

true Varsity II 10, R. M„ C, 4.
! Varsity II. defeated R.M.C. of Kingston ; 
: in the first game for the Intermediate |John Gninane: 4(Exclusively Men’s

and Boys’ Shoes 
9 KING

Mutual-street, after the Junfor O.H.A. 
game, by a score of 10 to 4, Varsity lead
ing at the interval by 4 to 1.

R.M.C.. who were heavier than the lo
cal student», scored the first game of the

Total '................45Total.................... 49

Eastern Ontario Curling.
PRESCOTT, Feb. 18—In the Eastern 

Ontario Curling League game here last 
evening, the home team lost to Kingston 
by a total oil 15 shots on the two rinks. 
Score as follows: ’

Prescttt.
Evanson, sk..,.,.,
McAdams, »k.......

i
UtrOT cal stuaente, sevreu me m 
W Eb 1 night, but the Varsity forwards got work

ing. and towards the close played R.M.C- 
0ff thelr feet, the visitors seeming to tire 
towards the close. The teams :

Varsity II. ilO)—Goal, Parker; point, 
cover, Cuzner: rover, Caldwell;

rover, Smith; centre.

fit Th
wetl-k
Dellve 
when-1 
well-b: 

\ They v 
higher 
Hamel 
sold w
and Ht

Kingston.
.12 Laird, sk ....
..10 Gill, sk .........

Toronto Rinks at Ingeraolÿ.
INGER80LL, Ont., Feb. 18.—Four rinks 

of Toronto Club, Toronto, played a friend
ly game here to-day, winning by six shots.

Toronto. T/'- IngereolL
R.H.Crwiyn.’1' • IV. J. fellers.
H.Paterson. J. R. Muir. '
H.Strath. uAi. C. H. Summer.
W.Wilson,pk.7....'.12 C. C. L. Wilson ..23 
L.G.Cronyn. T. W. Nagle.
H.McDonald. W. A. Edgar.
A.Taylor. W. J. Elliott.
Dr. Tall, sk....... .......17 R. B. Hutt. rk ...10
A.E.Fletcher. George Wood.
J.O. Sharp. S. W. Iztird.
R.Southern. O. E Robinson.
Dr.Caproii. sk........10 F. G. Wallev, sk.15

D. C. Citthbei tson. 
Fred Stone.
Dr. Rogers.

W.A.Hargreaves..23 J. K. Gayfer. sk .. 8

Total ........... 62
Toronto 6 up.

. point, 
,u^iic , Caldwell,
right wing. Code; left

Toronto» at London.

„....
iifhb........n c rssu™» w^,eVTrtii.rwi»g;

A=ee-E. J. Livingstone.

Total.......... ........... 58 Total .....................

..18

..19

/
- Im

the bookmakers 
its moral

BT.
private
pianuii
The Ri

-I
O. H. A. Gossip

Graxenhurst defaulted their games to 
, Barrie in the Junior O.H.A. semi-finals,

Alberts Champion, I t|iey being content to wlri their protest.
The individual championship of the To- Rarr(e ,,ow p|ay Preston in Preston on 

ronto Interclub Pool and Billiard League Wednesday, and back home Friday, 
was plaved off last night at the Rowing slmcoes and Kingston now meet In the 
Club, Alberts winning. Scores 1 | 4Un|or O.H.A. semltflnal», the first game

-Semi-Final».— 1 "|n Kingston Wednesday and the return
O'Donahue...............1W Cooprag ...............  G jn Toronto Friday.
Alberts.......................K» Waltz .......................® .

—Final.— , j James J. Jeffrie* received $62.612 as his
Alberts.................100 O'Donahue .......... 93 ; share of the proceed* from the tour which,

recently was ended, according to a state- , ..X
» L i i n l. i ■ n.cnt issued yesterday by H. H. Frazee. L „ie®, Ba®ke“aM'T
Brunswick Duckpln League. hls m8.nager. According to the statement The Ever Ready* play St. Jd

The Brunswick Duckpln League will total proceeds of the tour amounted Silent Five njeet St. Johns at 8.16 to-et 
hold the! • annual meeting bn Monday lo $ai3.712. on the St. John's floor. z US

‘ . at 8 o'clock, on the Brunssvtck

.51 !
!

Buyhockey results. !Goderich In Final».
GGDEIUOH. Feb, 18.—lit» the most 

nxcltlng gfamn ever witnessed on home 
Ice, G«<Wrlch London by a

2 *con> nf/7 to 1 thus winning the round 
-, : by one/goal. At one time tho Hrore

* wflF r./to 0 In favor of Goderich. The 
- lialf-tiine «core was a to 0. The game

* ; was Cle^rn thrnout, only two pfcnalHe* 
- 6 being meted out hv Referee Mar*h.

Altho London played on exceedingly 
fa ot game. i It *eemed jmpowible for 
them to get pa*t Chapman, the Goderich 

4 goalkeeper. Who did *ome marvelous 
work for Ills *1dc. Orr «hot both *norc* 
for London, who. with Rem hart and 
Podgf tf. were the Ftarn. For Goderich. 

i on the forward line. McLean. McDon- 
1 aid and Walters were the stars, each 

being responsible for several scores 
, Willie Belcher on the-defence was very 

efficient In .veaamg up London s com- 
hthation and clearing hls goal. Mc
Carthy one of our old-timer*, while 
«hewing Ids lack of practice, played a 
v,-ry heady game. Chapman did some 
excellent work In goal, stopping si.ot 
after shot. Goderich now goes Into 
i he finals, .trying the winner of the 
Coll Ing wood-Cobourg round. The llne-

«the hockey results CarlThe following were 
last night :

Goderich.........
Colllngwood.

-dWnediate O.H.A.-r
...W:, 7 London ..........
...3/13 Cobourg .......
—Junior O.H.A.—

St. Michael*............5 Slmcoes ...........
Kingston.....................1* Mark tom ....

—Senior Intercollegiate.—
Merilll _ ..............10 Laval .............

—Intermediate Intercollegiate.
Varetty II...V............10 R- M. U........

—Interscliool—
St. Andrews.............. 5 Upper Canada .... 3

' —Gntarlo l’ro.—
...................6 Galt ....................

.............9 Brantford .........
—Northern.—

.................9 Palmerston ...
—Seulor Intercatholic.—

Lourdes.........St. Helens ..........................
—St-nlor M.Y M.A —

................. 2 Carlton ..................... 0
—Junior M.Y.M.A.—

................. 6 North Parkdalc ... 2
—Senior Riverdale.—

Withrow....................  5 Bolton B ..................  2
—Exhibition.—

—In InO
A. My 1er. 
W.J.Barr.
G.K.Pearcy. Day

Û At I........  3 Total ..................56

Rep
ou

Berlin....
Waterloo

ranty
repre*-UNION STOCK YARD 0

Mt. Forest

HORSE EXCHAN.... 3 Mr
with ii 
with a 
TheseWesley..

Wesley
V.i VOROIMTO, ONT.tlon on the 

not he able to
thMrBHcygate Is probably one of the best 

cricketers In Canada. He has 
nlaved In numerous test matches, and last. 
?car played on both the Intel-provincial 
and International teams. The loss will 
be a severe one to Ottawa, as well as 
all Eastern Canada.

VISIT T 
SHOW I

up:
.2 London 

1 ! <'as«elman :
(2)—Goal, t’earson ; 

cover Bcri’Vardt:
■Apoint, 

rover.
n Malien: centre. Orr: left wing. Car- 
F'ruthers: right wing. Prodgers.
1 Goderich (7)—Go-G. Chapman; point, 

McCarthy; cover, Belcher: rover. Mc
Lean: centre. Wiggins: left wink. Me- 
ncnld: right wing WnIt'-rs.

Referee—Lou Mars!) of Toronto.

. 5 Belleville ... 
. 4 Mltnlco Stars
.. 3 Bolton ..........
. 6 Brampton ...

Sarnia ... 
Bi amp ion

Deseronto.......
Humber Bay.
Woodbrldge..
Inglewood ....

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.

The ONLY 
Market In i 
with railway lose 

3 '"S chutes,9 C.T.R. and C,M* 
at stable doors
Horses do not bsN 

5 to be trailed thru

Han
descrii; 
Ing H 

-We've 
fast Hi 
»the Tf

known 1
Auction Sales of 
Horses, Carriages 
and Harneas every 
Monday, Wednes-

; McAulay vs. Cassidy To-Day.
WINNIPEG,. Feb. 18.—(Special,)— 

The bonsplel Is drawing to a close, 
three events having been decided this 
afternoon and evening. The .Royal 
Caledonian goes again to tho the south. 
Hastings' rink from Minneapolis bea*- 
Ing Ross of Regina 10 to 9 In a game 
replete with Interest. The Tucket t 
trophy wll ladorn the Thistle Club- 
rooms. Cassidy's Terrlblo Kids tri
umphing 14 to 7 over Cosgrove of Na- 
pinka. while the Thistle C1ub-mate. 
Carson, who saved Cassidy in the prim- ! 

of this double event when he met
defeated

Z"■ . The following are the hockey games to
night : McGill Beat Laval.Queens va. Varsity To-Night.

If Varsitv defeat Queens to-night at 
Mutual-street In the Senior Intercollegiate- 
League they will he champions, but 
Iiorkcv dope has been shattered so 
times' this season that Queens may tak. 
the measure of the local collegians to
night. Queens ate the present holders of 
• he Allan Cup. and say If Varsity win 
(lie championship they will not turn over 
the cup, owing to the rule that sajs no 
player can play In two leagues How
ever. Varsity are not worrying about the 

and will fie content with the cham
pionship. The game starts at 8.15. while 
the plan Is on sale at 189 Yonge-strect.

After the senior game to-night Varsity 
nr and Queens Ill. will play the first 
game for the championship, and the Jun
iors hope lo keep up the good work of 
lliç seniors.

Kingston Meet Slmcoes.
KINGSTON. Ont.. F»b. 18.—Special).— 

Frontenacs Juniors defected Markham 
In their second tra-ne ner,; lh.ls *veii!iig 

Neither loam had n load

—Senior Intercollegiate.— 
Queen* at Varsity.

—lunlor Intereollegiate.— 
Queens III. at Varsity ITT.

—IiWerprovInelah— 1 
Victorias at Cllffeldes.

—Canadian.— T
Ottawa at Wanderers.
Renfrew at Cobalt.

—Junior Interassociation.— 
Centennials at Beavers.

chahMONTREAL. Feb. IS.-McGfll defeated 
Laval ln the Intercollegiate series to-night | dSV 8110 Friday, 
by a score of 10 to 3. The McGill leant had 
the better of the play from the start, the 
score at half time being ,3 to 2 In their 
favor and In -the second lia If they com
pletely outplayed Laval, winning easily.

An,l- Horses and Har-11 goals to 6. 
in tIn* gjniif as th*'* In Markln.'i

The tee waw In fine 
wd of the 

game.

ness always on 
hand for Private 
Sale.

ended 5 goals I’ll, 
condition, and the largest, ern 
season. 1400 people, saw the 
showing the Interest taken in Junior 
hockey Is greater this year than In 
senior even tho Qurr-is do hold the 
Mian ' Chip. The locals, strengthened 

T. R. C. Beat Royals by Millau a; left wing, had It all over
The second series of the Toronto Inter- the visitors at iGlstages the iat- 

Club Pool and Billiard League tourna- time «core being i to 3. 
ment was played, off last night, with the th® "®kn ;.-oal: Stewart.
folIowinK i ofult* . int ■ Sa.ii<lf*i*F<>iif covyf*; RcBuftr, roverj

Royals— Toronto K.C.— Brell' centre; Meyer, left wing; Robb.
Lesplin...................... ."i0 Conners .................. right' wing
F Leslie..................38 Sproule ..................... Frontenacs (111~Marchand,
Carson..,.................. 17 Marshall .................. Davidson, point: Hyland, cover: Bros<-
E. Allen.......,........... 50 Bloomer .................. rover; Hunt, centre: Grafton, left wing:
Noble........................27 E. Human .............. Milan, right wing.
Jackman................. 50 Bnrryman ............... Referee-—H. E. We-tlnnffer. Ret 1 t.

StfMtl
PPedt.

crowded 
when shi 
or from here.

W B01/-■ary
hi sonly defeat this year,
Hicks of Naplnka. The Malker tro
phy ’was also well played for. Justice 
Rink of OAuphln appropriating 11 to 
10 from Fowler of Dauphin. McAttley s 
crack team from Southampton will 
meet Cassidy In the final of the Tetley 
Tea competition to-inorrow afternoon.

Toronto Driving Club V
THE GREAT WHOLESALE ÀimU rutiTAIL HORSE 

COMMISSION MARKET

The Stai 
Toronto L 

Stanleys- 
Chapman 
Jol neon . 
Wartleld 
Haye# ....

cup. MATINÉE TO-DAY
I

AT DUFFERIN PARK Accommodation j QOO HORSES
----------- ------------------------------------------------ -tA

THREE GREAT

AUCTION SALE

Galt Sticks to the Horae Show.
GALT, Feb. 18.—i Special.)—The Galt

Horae Show A**oelat|on. which up to last;
night has held profitable a* well as cred- j--------
liable exhibition* for nine year*, has de-. 
elded to stay In the game, tho It was; 
seriously considering dropping out, In j 
view- of last season's deficit. Brantford I 
proposed to take over Galt's Interests and 
put on the show, but the overture* were 
rejected, with thanks. New President 
and Secretary ex-Ald. Cromarty and W.
A. Hunter were elected to-day. Thé vlee- 

Wethei’alt,

Admission 2 So, Ladles Free. Elygoal.

Totals 
Cubs— 

Williams 
McGowan 
i.' othe ... 
Tolner .... 
Bowrton^.

Totals

Berlin Win at Galt.
G VLT. Fell. 18.—Berlin visited here lo- 

night a lid cleaned up on the local aKKre- 
gatlon In a Pro. League fixture to the 
tuno of 6—1. Manager LIMfuii bail tTvo 
new men on the line-up-Bernier and Pou
lin of Montreal. They were new to the 

' rink and associates, but individually 
I made good. Malien, the regular centre.
: a ns laid up from the Waterloo game.
I Berlin came down prepared for any emer

gence. with Uncle Gross on the defence.
He didn't last long, and Bernier went off 
to even up. The first half, tho evenly 
contested, showed Galt at the small end 
by 3—1.

In thf Fprond half the game wh* more 
HtreniiouF.: and many were the penaUicFi Stanley Gun Club.
1 ian*ed out by Referee traeer. f1 The regular weekly «hoot will lake place
were the worst of fendais In 'this r®5^' thia at,ernoon. commencing at 1.30 sharp.
Gall ui- Sort eaved hls In addltlonto the regular targets, tlieretlonally good workon his part saved ms w be a gparrow »hoot. All the mem-
team. Kruger of Berlin refereed tne first their friend» are cordially in
half, while ^mneement between vited to be present. If you are a shooter
the second half 1» -'rrangemont to w ‘and don-t belong to any club, the Stanleys 
the teams. Final score «-1. Teams wUI welcome you. The club Is situated
beau1" 'coverTGross; ^i-over? Edmonds: cen- on the marsh, at the foot of Sau,ter
tre, Dumart: right, >Yood; left, Ander- 8treel'
son. ' , . _ *

Galt (1)—Goal, Mercer; point. Cochrane;
Poulin; centre.

SAMUEL MATOCZg
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

ammmm Qts/onu»
F=* 102*104,
yj Adciaidb St, Wa
m TORONTO.

i
■F

» THE COMING WF.EK OF J400 HORSES EE^'E
"TH* IIOt'SK THAT et'AMTY SVII.T. ' president Is Mr. James 

ger of the Crulckston Park Stock Farm, 
The association will probably give a two- 
day show, dates for which are not yet 
set. Ex-Presidents Todd apt! McCulloch 
strongly urged dropping the show for one

mana-
bJil

Toronto 
roughs In 
night. Sc< 

Burrougl 
I- Curry . 
Frank Py 
Jes. CurH 
A. H. Dat 
Whit* ....

Totals 
\ Toronto 

fc Jarvis .... 
S-v Nicholson 
$ Heesllp .. J 
L, H immonde 

Ilewetson
E- Totals

Business Suitings
Manufacturers of .-owlink Alley* 

and Bowling Kupjllies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

AT II O'CLOCK A.M. EACH DAY. . agM
In the above consignment* there will be found the highest grades 

Draught*. General Pnrpoee. Wagon nuit Express Horne*, -,:,rlTc®*V.
Ponte*. Including a number of Serviceably Sound Horne* of all Classen.

year.
60 odd yearsOur guarantee and 

reputation 
lens we 
tailoring that we do—

grour
behind every yard of wool- 

make up into the high-class TIFCO” “T f THE CREAT ANNUAL AUCTION SALEAfc
i —OF—This ball Is^the best on the mar

ket, because it never «li|»s, never loses 
its shape, always roll* true, hooks 
and curves easily, does not become 
greasy, 1* absolutely guaranteed, i* 
cheaper than a My other reputable 
patent bail, andl complies with the 
rules and regulation* of the A. B. C.

All first-class Rileys are putting 
these balls on. Tïy one on the alley 
where you roll, aifd you will never

246

100 Registered Clydesd
IMPORTED AND CANADIAN HKKD, Wil.l, TAKE PLACE THIS YEA»*

t
See the genuine Irish Serge Suitings 
guaranteed indigo dyed-1- OC 
special mé •

1 FRIDAY, MARCH 4th, 1910 —
At the above sale we will offer one consignment of forty Fîllles g If I

Scotland. The other entries comprise Mare*. Marea In foal, and 
twenty-five Stallion*, numbers of these an I main betug first prize m
from prize-winning stock, and all are conalgned by the best breeders, t eetf 
be an opportunity seldom had to secure new strain* of breeding. M»*»- 
of the date.

Minto Clip Dates.
OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—The trustees of the 

Minto Cup have fixed upon Saturday, 
June 18. and Saturday. June 25, aa date* 
for the lacrosse matches between the 
Montreal lacrosse team, challengers, and 
the New Westminster (B.C.) aggregation, 
cup holders.

• cover. Murphy; rover.
Bernier; right, Dusome; left, Doherty:

& The Tor 
I, their popu 

: - Dufferin B 
I - on the car

Ottawa have secured Walter Smalll. the 
defence player from Cobalt, while Ren
frew have corralled In Newsy La tonde at 
3200 per week.

R. SCORE & SON, 77 King Street West
roll any other ball. ‘/IHERBERT SMITH,
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40 - 5 ÇFEBRUARY 19 1910THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING T
■mm DISAPPOINTING 

! AT JACKSONVILLE TRACK
The World Selections

BY CENTAV* *■ %For
ment THE REPOSITORY No Imported Lager

—Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—Lady Stalwart,Jack Dew- withcan compare

t
PHONES—OrriCE. M. 4821 STABLES, XL 2250.

rr8ECOaNDlHAtdB—Patriot, Tollbox,Bamfr 

rACE—Fulfill. Capt. Swanson,

Moncrief Park Patrons Protest the 
Third Race—Results 

and Entries.

CORNER
S1MCOE

dale.
THIRD

^FcfuRTH * RACE—Polls, Charlie Eaet-

'"fiVt'H61 H HI Top, , Nethermost,

Elfall, J - **
SIXTH RACE-rFlrst Peep,

Harry Scott.

BURNS Sk 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors,

OXERS—87 
TOURNAMENT

AND *

e
»

nelson
STREETS,
TORONTO

91

The running of the third race elicited p 
test* from the patron». Summary .

FIRST RACE—3% furlongs :
1. Tallahassee, lOti (Howard), 8 to L
2. Trail, .109 (Troxler). 6 to 1.
3 Mav Weed, 98 (Henry), 16 to L 8. May we kl». 0nn|cant- B,Uemouse,

Rustlcane, Aunt Lena, Ken- 
Blue and Ivy Green

Oberon,
4* .JA0*

Û7?established over so years

Monday Night |„
Rink — Six 

yweights.

To the Highest Biddertar Absolute Disposal
Time .43.

Old Squaw, 
tucky Rose, Dixie 
&1ao ran.

SECOND RACE-Seven furlongs
1. Tlvoltnl, 106 (Obert) 5 to 1.
2. Miss Herbert, 107 (Davenport), 7 to 1.
3. Havre, 104 (Musgrave), 16 to 1.

1 Time 1.29 3-5. Schleswig, Foreguard.
Eustaclan, Red Doe, Aunt Kate, Sliver- 
dale and Antis also ran.

; THIRD RACE—One mile :
I 1. Sager, 112 (Butwell), 6 to 6.

2. Collls Ormdby, 104 (Musgrave), 10 to L
3. Pulka, 109 (Davenport), 8 to 6.
Time 1.421-5. Smug, Adalta and Ten

Paces also ran.
FOURTH RACE—644 furlongs :

! 1. John Griffon II., Ill (Obert), 2 to 1.
2. Booger Red, 103 (S. Davis), 3 to 1.
3. Tom McGrath, 110 (Powers) , 8 to L 
Time 1.07 1-5. Royal Onyx and Pocomoke

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs : ,

■1. Earlscourt. 104 (Musgrave), 7 to 1.
2. Judge Cablnlss, 110 (Powers), 3 to 1.
8. Ceremonious, 109 (Butwell), 16 to 6. 
Time 1.14 4-5. Seymour Beutler, Ballot 

Box, My Henry, Briareus and Youthful
also ran. „ ,

SIXTH RACE—One mile 70 yards :
1. Earl of Richmond, 104 (Davenport),

5 to 2. x „
2. Elgin, 106 (Musgrave), 3 to 2.
3. Queen Lead, 104 (S. Davis), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.48 3-6. Sllverine, Maximum and

Mary Rue also ran.

*

650 HORSES 
AT AUCTION

BsenepAaceaJacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 18.—The card 

for Saturday Is as follows :
FIRST RACE—Four furlong» :

John Kilgour..............lvO Mies Voderhoven.100
New Star.......................103 Hawklike

fS.Ærv.-.v.vS
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :

Lord Nelson..................»1 Anderson .
Snow,ball........................104 Geo W. Lebolt.,108

riot............................ 106 Tollbox ......................
Tlvollnl........................... 106 Barneedale .............106
E. T. Shipp.................. 109 De Kalb -t

THIRD RACE—One mile :
93 Star over •
99 Col. Jot .
99 Fulfill .4.
99 Dixie—Knight ... 9»

t I|rs for the seventeenth
nmnieut; that will b, 

Tuesday and Wedne*. fX»
Rink. ghotvs eight' 

The mail list yestcr-
,112 in purity, quality and flavor.

“The Beer With A Reputation9
made its reputation solely on quality.

At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers Generally.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, - TORONTO.

heavyweight division to 
• enly-matched lot. The 
■t this morning to make 
■ siring to secure course 
for 82 can do so at Her. 
I Yonge-street. Follow, 
n tries :

i

V.
.101 y
106Pat
109

IFriday,
February

25th

150 Horses

Wednesday,
February

23rd

175 Horses

Tuesday,
February

22nd

325 Horses

I iI. 106 Pounds — 
key A.C.
| : launched, 
paver A.C, 
line Beach.
1 :sh United, 
k United.
| eteers.
[number Bay. A-O, 
I. 112 Pounds — 
British United, 
fi-teers.. 
staff. Ont.
L unattached.
[End A C. 
r.nd A.C.
Ish United, 
fch United.

! IS Pounds.— 
hmber Bay A.d 
End A.C. 

k eteers.
Kelso's SchooL 

l Hi bine Beach.
End A.C. 

fh United.
Mi United, 
itlsh United, 
k United.
I End.

125 Pounds.— 
frboro. 
puai tached. 
pliawa. 
ttached. 
unattached 
unattached. 

fVoodblue Beach. 
Ft End A.C.

1 End A.C.
\> United, 
ht, 135 Pounds.— 
tto Rowing Club, 
Crin A.C. 
ttached.
I A.C.
Iiisketcers. 

key A.C.
School.

, 'iso's School. 
Yoodbine Beach, 
Football Club, 

st End A.C.
End A.C. 

ght, 145 Pound#.— 
telso's School, 
lance A.C.
End A.C.

I'cst End A'.C.
Itlsh United, 
i. United.
Inched.
ght, 1«0 Pound», 
fish United, 
mat tached. 
'oodblne Beach. 
End A.C. 

itlsh United, 
vy weight.—
■M End. ' 
lisii United, 
itlsh United, 
llaehed. 
attached, 
oodhinc Reach.

Herdsman.........
Tempter..............
Forty-Four....
O. K. Herndon
Capt. Swanson........ 100

FOURTH RACE-646 furlongs :
98 Abrasion .
99 Dixie Knight ...103 

106 Chas. Eastman...124

9»
99 166

• 4
99Hasty Agnes 

Jack NUnally
P FIFTH RACE—1 1-16 mile» :

Hill Top........................101 Netherihost
El fail.. ........................103 Dr. Holzberger ..108

SIXTH RACE-146 miles :
Summer Night........ 101 Belle Scott

.104 Mies Peep ..

.109 Harry Scott .........109

.111 County Clerk ...,112

B

1
i B

MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

103

IfSALES COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 11 O'CLOCK. 

Private Sale» Every Day.
: -unstable» Open Day and Night. ...104:

..108Malediction.
St. Joseph...
Oberon...........
Quagga..........................112

FRESH AND SEASONED STOCK.
The best selections of all classes: Heavy Draught», General Purpo*|e, 

Fiore»» Delivery. Driver», Workers and Wagon Horae». And 
werimwiav and Friday Auctions will be offered the usual large assort
ment of Business Outfits, Vehicles, Harness, etc.

Tampa Results.
TAMPA, Feb. 18.—The races to-day re

sulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Miss Elliott, 106 (A. Burton), 4 to L
2. Restless Lady, 106 (Koerner), 2 to 1.
3. Dorothy K., 106 (Franklin), 6 to 5. 
Time 1.061-5. Vira, Ethel Martin and

Tommy Wood also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three furlongs :
1. Blanche Ring. 104 (O'Fain), 4 tot
2. Bertha D., 108 (Koerner), 6 to 1. -
3. Orella, 107 (A. Burton), 3 to 1. »
Time .381-6. My Kitty. Granger Twist,

Ortoga and Sentalone also ran.
THIRD RACE—646 furlong» :
1. Baleshed, 108 (Reilly), 6 to 1.
Î. Nlantlc.elOg (Upton), 246 to 1.
3. CreuBe, 88 (Cole), 4 to 1.
Time 1.12 3-6. Limelight, Kith and Kin, 

Saooma Girl, May Jene and Dona H. also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE-646 furlongs :
1. La Gloria, 103 (Adams), 1 to 2.
2. Aleocon, 105 (Paine). 3 to 1.
3. - Caltha, 106 (Murphy), 6 to L
Time 1.114-6. Bannade, Serenade, Tan- 

nle. Pearl Hopkins and Nellie Burge»» 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—six furlongs :
L Dry Dollar, 111 (Conley), 3 to 2.
2. Occidental, 96 (Stelnhardt), 7 to 6.
3. Alvise, 109 (Upton), 6 to 1.
Time 1.19. McAndrews, The Clown and 

Anna Smith also ran. .
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Tamara, Wl (Koerner), 4 to 6.
2. Nebuloeus, 109 (D. Murphy), 246 to 1.
3. Mask» and Face*, 107 (Franklin), 6—1. 
Time 1.18 2-6. Lois Cavanagli, Fleming

and Claiborne also ran.

Juarez Entries.
JUAREZ, Feb. 18.—The card for to-mor

row Is as follows :
Allen berg........................97 Tod
Regards..................  99 Bertmont ..
Gee Whiz.......................102 Rubiola ....
Barney Oldfield.... 98 Gibson ........
force.............................. 102 Hidden Hand ...107

SECOND RACE—One mile :
Daisy Garth.................. 90 Mauretania
Grover W...................... 102 Gunston ...
Sabado.............................107 Precise ....
Duch. Montebello..105 George Young ...U0

THIRD RACE-346 furlongs :
Dreamy......................... 105 Uncle Ben .
Mark H......................... 106 Exactly.......................106
Ban Anna.................... 106 Kinfolks
Mary Rudd...".......... 106 Rampant ................ 1«5

,.106 Juarez ...
..108 Barney H.

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREETs 99

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd

............. 1021
A...AO!

■PHONE NORTH 3020NEAR MINER Y0NCB AND BLOOR.

Standard Turf Guide.102

PRIVATE
SALESAUCTION

SALES
Every

Monday
and

Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

January Banana^ 29^ 33^ 55, 60, 31, 66, 11,

AGENT — 81 QUEEN ST. W.
.109
.102
.100 of Horses, 

Carriages, 
Harness, 
Sleighs,

* Etc.,
Every Day.

OF A CONSIGNMENT FROM
.1(6 National Racing ReviewSIMPSON

ia||fcxoF

A A —M 25 SetS #f Si**le Harae“ Mi

4 V ilOrSCS Dyl S Sets of Double Harness
ALL WITHOUT RESERVE.

The excellence of the Robert “uined a
well-known throughout and they h^e suce y These Horses

arttfc æssrJ: ïfe S/ &“&" ‘
Offered Jmmedtftely after the Horses, and will also be

Company's consignment of Horses 
various consignors.

OOMPARV,
LIMIT»

105
Room 31, 71 Dearborn Street, 

CHICAGO, JLL.
THE
towrrr mCat No. Nlnety-tlve.,108Outfielder

Prince Withers.... 108 
FOURTH RACE-Slx furlongs :

Lomond.............................96 Meddl'g Hannah.103
Marchmonet................103 Early Tide .
A1 Muller......................... 97 Glorlo ............

FIFTH RACE—Six fifrlongs :
Banronla..........................98 Starbeam ..
Belle of Bra*..............98 Mlnnolette .
Apron...................101 Lady Adelaide... .96
Gladys Louise............100 Ethel Day

SIXTH RACE—146 miles :
Miss Vigilant................96 The Thorn
The Slicker.................... 97 Mis» Lida
Gerrymander..............106 Bon ton ..
Alma Boy...................... 110 Knight Blaze ...100
Fantastic....................... 10» Wolferton ................HI

Weather clear; track «fast.

CON SIS

Toronto Driving Club “THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”103

MATINEE TO-DAY98 »
98 j

AUCTION SALES
600 HORSES
MONDAY 
THURSDAY,

AT DUFFERIN PARK107...
97 Admission 25c, todies Free.103

,106Tne

Motor Cylinders«old without reserve.
immediately following the Simpson 

end Harness, will be sold 275 Horses frdm our . Tampa Entries.
TAMPA, theb- 18.—The card for Satur

day follow»: ' •
FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs:

Trappe...........................109 Willow Plume ...112
Gllliford.....................112 Maleoon .... " ....112
Right Guard)............114 Amy Worth
Malta..................... .........116 Firebrand .................. 11»
Bob Mav.................... 118 The Ram

SECOND RACE. 146 miles, over hurdles:
A1 Busch.................... 144 Dr. Crook ................ 161
Madison Square.. .161 OK en tie............

164 Bronito

i —and— February 21st, at 11»
,350 HORSES

February 24th, at 11,
250 HORSES

BLANKETS BY AUCTION.-—We are Telding
^nuflcu,rera 7Ï5î7y ™ intend.ng purchaner Of Blanket, to visit 

The Repository.

iOakland Results.
OAKLAND. Feb. 18.—The races to-day 

resulted as follow» :
FIRST RACE—Futurity course :
1. El Molino. 88 (Kederls), 8 to 1.
2. Rustling Silk, 102 (Rooney), 12 to 1.
3. Beda. 91 (Thomas), 10 to 1.
Time 1.32. Ban Rose, Burnell, May

Pink, Duke of Milan, Blanche C, Lady 
: Rensselaer, Buconla, Maud McG. and 
Cortel also ran.

! SECOND RACE—Futurity course :
1. Radiation, 96 (Taplin), 5 to 1.
2. No Quarter, 109 (Smith), 20 to L
3. Argonaut, 108 (Mentry), 4 to 1.
Time 1.11 4-5. Steel. St. Francis. Trocha,

Bill Mayham, Dovalta and Father Dow
ney also ran.

THIRD RACE-146 miles :
1. Desperado, 99 (Tapllu), 7 to 6.
2. French Cook, 95 (Glass), 4 to 1.
3. Sir John, 102 (Walsh). 5 to 1. 

Ak-sar-Ben. Sink Spring,

HIGH-GRADE 
.. CASTINGS

no
We will sell at our next week’s auction a large 
, * unrupii warranted sfrviceobly sound, as

Sc
and selected by our experienced consignors.d JU1 buvers at The Repository are accorded every

f°r we ^«eadn?n1hyXe°^tMi,.'- and our

At the
Repository fro8h Hor8es le,t to 8611 on

I Bay Your 
Carload 
In One

121

our specialty Is Automobile »n« 
Motor Cylinders, and other high-class 
castings. Get our prices.
Foundry, 8» Golden Avenue,

P. 482. „
ofdce, 72 King Street East,

M. 1807.

.161
THIS IS THE PLAGE AND NOW I» THE TIME TO BUT 

HORSES. Some of the beet horsemen in Canada are shipping to us 
every week. Their consignments include choice selections of all 
classes, direct from the breeder and ready for hard work.

OUR SALES NEXT WEEK will offer excellent opportunities to 
buyers of all classes of horses to supply their needs. We shall have 
„ large number of HEAVY DRAUGHT GENERAL PURPOSE, EX
PRESS and DELIVERY HORSES, and some good ROAD HORSES. 
We shall also have between TEN and FIFTEEN CARLOADS of 
CHOICE BLOCKY MARES and GELDINGS, suitable for western 
buyers, and a number of

.164Friar 
Heard.

THIRD RACE, 546 furlongs:
Loû Lanier................ 102 Inspection .... ..102
Merman....
Capt. Glore 

FOURTH RACE, 646 furlongs:
Saille Savage.............88 Bannade ....................... 92
Harriet Bowe...........102 Annie Donahue ..103
Irrigator.......................104 The Clown .............105
Nellie Burgess........ 108 My Love .................. 106
Coi Zeb.......................... 107 Lucky Mate .........107
Confessor...............Ill Goldsmith..............Ill

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Judge Henderson.. 90 Tom Tohey
Col. Ashmende......95 Caesar ....
Jack J>enjierton....l00 

SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
Locust Bud 
Morpeth....
Ma rise..........

.166 1Phone

.
Phone106....104 Gypsy Girl 

1...107 Dr. Vinson............. 107Day 36

|’ Basketball.
Ivs play at. Johns and 
K. Johns at 8.15 to-Mght
door.

Parkdale League.i atwo from Pirates In IThe Benedicts won 
Parkdale League last night. Scores .

Pirate^ m W 148— 401
124 138 168— 430 :
136 163 123— 422
181 170 154- 605
110 151 142— 406 !

;

Cassidy 
DySon 
Tyndall 
Clarke 
Irish ..

MONKVJ1ACK «PA,tANTEE.-A,LHorfe^spldp-der ^ny war- Tlme 1.54.
Silver Line and Roberta also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Turret, 103 (Taplin), 9 to 10.
2. Chester Krum, 106 (Mentry), 5 to 1.
3. Balronia. 105 (Vosper), 8 to 1.
Time 1.27 2-5. Lewiston, M

Dougherty, Pico Blanco, Vlrgie 
der Gulch and Intellect also ran.

FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Glennadeane, 88 (Kederls), 6 to 5.
2. Bryce, 107 (Shilling). 6 to 1.
3. Peggy O’Neal. 105 (Johnson), 15 to 1. 
Time 1.42 3-5. Charles Green, HI Caul

Cap, Redwood II., Flavlgny, Surety, La- 
nlta and Daly also ran 

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Phil Mohr. 114 (Page), 3 to 1.
2. Descendant, 114 (Mentry), 8 to 1.
3. Babe Neely, 112 (Borel), 15 to 1.
Time 1.02 4-5. Kid North. Dlrectello,

| Clara Sal, Ormonde, Cunningham, Sully, 
Basel and Clrco also ran.

90„ the day following sale if not fully as 
price will be promptly refunded.

OUR
ranty are ■HHP _ 
represented, when purchase

..........97 Registered Mares and Mares in FoalARDS

NGE
... 672 757 735 2164 !

3 T’l. !
............... 176 126 201- 506 j
............... 172 131 188- 1911
............... 133 137 158- 128!
............. 155 160 161- 476

WANT ANY SPEED!

Mr O. A Brown. V^.^^rload^ofroeedî W*w2nt a'tVied hSE’
wUl'l *m«ko^\ ^n o« that will develop be sure and see Mr. Brown. 
These Horses wtll be shown privately any time.

91. SB Robert Powell 
. 97 Merry Gift .
. 104 Cohmosa .... 

Dunvegan.............. lflB Red Hussar ............112

Totals ............
Benedicts—

W. Griffiths ...
Stakoe ...................
Adamson .......
S^Grlffiths ........................ 119 182 135— 436

One of Registered Mares is of exceptionally high quality,
being an Imported Mare, with the best of breeding.

99 IIlea, Hr. 
Casse, Al- .109

■

We Will Sell on Monday Nextt
Oakland Entries.

OAKLAND, Feb. 18,-The card for Sat- 
uiday is as-follows:

FIRST RACE, Futurity course:
Royal N..........................114 Plmkin ........................1U
Cadlchon........................Ill Pretension................ 1U
Paul Clifford..............Ill Mollle Montrose .109
Faneuil Hall............... 107 Salvage^..
Salomy Jane.......100 Myles O Connell .98

96 Silk .............................. 93

99 FOUR FLOORS 
MAIN BUILDING

Furnishing». Any
thing from a Mane 
Comb to a Horse Boot 
or a Sulky to a 
Brougham.
Agents for 
CINE, 84.00 per tin.

SSÏÏS». “The Best in Horse Goods A PAIR OF DAPPLED 
GREYS—6 years, weight 1,406 
lbs. This is one of the finest 
pairs of matched greys ever of
fered for sale by auction in this 
city. They have lots of sub
stance, a flashy pair In harness, 
and are in the pink of condition.

HUBERT—Seal Brown Geld
ing, 4 years, 16.1 hands, sired 
by Sensation (Hackney), dam 
Standard-bred. This is a very 
fine cob, with the best of con
formation. He has lots of sub
stance and fine all-round action. 
Thoroughly city broken. *

756 736 84B 2338Totals
t

Went a Speeder t
We have some fine 
Speeders and First- 
class Cutters selling 
•at.not far from what
they cost. Come in 
and Inspect them.

Harness of every 
description. Our Rac
ing Harness is At. 
We've owned some 
fast Horses and know 
the requirement».

The ONLY Horn 
Market in Canada 
with railway load
ing chutes, both 
C.T.R. and C.P.H-i 
at stable doors. 
Horses do not have 
to be trailed thru 
crowded street» 
when shipped to 
or from here,

“AIL HORSE

# Gladstone League.
The Maple Leafs won two from Dia

monds In the Gladstone League last night. 
Scores:

Maple Leafs—
Quinn ...............
Ry?tn .,....................
Bickford ......
Black ......................
Robinson ..............

Sole
REDU- Jtm (Jafferata 

SECOND RACE, Futurity course:
Milpitas....................114 E. M. Fry ..
Arthur Hyman....Ill TUllnghast ..
Burleigh........................ Ill Hampetse ....
Novgorod......................107 Thistle Belle

100 Key El Tovar

........ 157 134 129- 420

......... 193 205 150- 54S
•........ 160 169 155— 48;4
........ 184 162 116— 472
........ 174 186 156— 516

j
21

Im
....m a.110CHARLES A. BURNS, ISAAC WATSON,

Auctioneer and General Manager. ,,,
JOHN W. GRAHAM, Stable Snperlnteadeot. »

ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell a number of 
serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us by city people 
who have-RQ Jurthey. use for them.

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION and are, therefore, in a 
position to help both buyer and seller. If you have any horses to dis
pose of consign them to us. If you desire to purchase one, two, or a 
carload of horses, visit us, and we will endeavor to give you every 
satisfaction. We provide vehicles and harness to hitch and try 
horses for out-of-town buyers.

105A»»l»tant Manager. iîJuarez Results
JUAREZ. J'cU. 1».—The' laces to-day re

sulted as follows:
FIRST RACE. % mile:
] Judge Shot-tail, 109 (Mondion), 7 to 1.
•’ George Guyton, 109 (G. Gamer), 8 to 1. 
s’ Elder. 1(0 (T. Smith), 10 to L 
T me 1.(3 4-3. Ga.ves, Myrtle Dixon, Pops. 

Molle; e, Sam Webb, S online, Freckless, 
Lillian Ray also ran.

SECOND RACE, % mile:
L Mrs Nucent, ICS (D. Austin , 10 to 1.
2. Don Hamilton, 106 (Kennedy), 3 to 1.
3. C. J. Cox, 102 <G. McCarthy). 12 to 1. 
Time 1.26 4-5. Bill Bramble, Bully Tay-

129 .170 136— 4“5 ,0l._ contestée, Sad News, Ora Sadduth, 
127 148 143— 418 na Hdwards also ran.

—------• — THIRD RACE, ia mile:
1. sollto. 9k (Molesworth), 4 to 1.
2. Cat. 93 < Boschoten), 5 to 1.

161 170 146— 47. . ;( (jel)tnleht. 105 l-T. Rice), 5 to 1.
. 119 172 179- 4701 T|ine .47 4-5. Solid, Brave Withers,
. 161 181 \ 120— 475 ! owenite, Sophrony Brown, Cllola âlso ran
. 160 197- 155— 51U FOURTH RACE, % mile:
. 291 176 201- 578 j countless. 106 (T. Rice), 8 to 5.

2. Glen Helen. 105 (Kennedy), 6 to 1.
ToWls ................................ 802 S'!? 811—2510 g German Silver, 102 (McCahey). 16 to 5.

—on Dominion Alleys— Time 1.12 3-5. » Topland also ran.
'cGlftUgl’lln's Colts- 1 2 3 T'l. FIFTH RACE. % mile'

................... 13! 174 163— 471 l. Meddling Hannah, 98 (Monden), 6 to 5.

................... 119 151 186— 459 g. Ocean Queen, 90 (G. Gamer), 3 to 1,
....................  111 133 157—.431 g Light Knight, 104 IMoleswoith), 4 to 1.
..................  17,6 156 138— 4Q. Time .59 2-5. Jolly, Shir Kossmore, Bon-
...... ............ 121 18f 136— 413 ; nje pavs, Emmerke also ran.

—• —------1 SIXTH RACK, 74 mile:
. C72 798 790 -23',1 ! 1, Kopek. 107 (T. Rice), 7 to 1.

1 0 3 T'l. 2. Tom Flanks. 107 (McCahey), 15 to 1.
. 193 148 -137.- 463 3. Niblick, 107 tAustin), 20 to 1.
. 157 167 163— 48- ; Time 1.26 4-5. Lista, Cbeswardine, The
. 164 ISO 17,6— 7 1 Slicker, Hancoke, Associate.

179 1 63 1 52 - 40-,
. 129 157 176- 46?

98
Bunorella....................... 98 Regina Arvi ...

THIRD RACE, 6 furiengs:
Sewell..............................U3 Marburg...........
Sl-ohn...............................106 «race G. ...
Amethyst......................106 St Avon ....
Likely Diuedonne.108 kllerd ................
Lady Panchita......... 101 Sainest .... .

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
Fort Johr.so-n............114 Orbicular .... ....112
Bubbling Water...110 Silver Knight
Jeannette M............ 100 Old Mexico ........... 88

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Keep Moving............. 113 Raleigh ................
Round and Round.107 Bishop W.............
Servicence....................1(5 On atassa ..................- 9*_‘ Wenos—
Right Sort ............... 96 Hush Money  9.. Edwards
Woolen........................85 Judge Quinn ....94 Berry ....
Colbert..............................90 Baker ....

SIXTH RACE, 11-16 mile: • Maj ..........
Key Hindoo................. 109 Rosslare .... ;....103 Ideuden .,
W. A.Overton............ 100 Eliza. Harwoad .96
Jlrn Hanna........ .. 93 R. A. McCurdy .93
W.V.Brumby.............. 96 Galvesca ....

Weather cloudy, track good.

93
868 856 706—2430

179 117 136— 432 
163— 479 
121- 455 
155- 
1^6— 469

Totals ...
Diamonds—

Beavis ............
Rapkln ......................i.............. 162 154

' .... 1S4 150
.... 154 173
.... 143 151

/ Ï 2;...in
....108,

f

Class C, City League
In the Class C, City League, last night 

Parkdale won two from Brunswick, Beav- 
two from McLaughlin Colts and Royal 

Giants two from Rlckeys. Score:
—On Parkdale Alleys—

1 2 
.. 145 152
.. 142 171
.. 170 156

10.8
Brennan .........
Dayles .............
Wallace .........

193

BOWLING SCORES 1 482. 95
ers

819 744 744-2307Totals.107
two from Cubs In the 

Scores :
The Stanleys won 

Toronto League last
Stanleys—

Chapman ..........................
Jol neon ............................
Warfield .........................
Hayes 1...............................

.3 T 1.
165— 462
166- 479 
209— 537, ;

Brunswick B. 
Sieger .......T .
Kv erlst .....

ENTRY FEE—(If noC sold) 91 
per horse.

YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
Belt Line or Church cars pass 
within half a block of our Stables.

GEOROE JACKSON, Auctioneer.

COMMISSION—5 'per cent.
ALL HORSES sold with a 

guarantee are returnable by noon 
the day following sale If not up 
to warranty.
P. MAHER, Proprietor.

Kodak League,
• 111 j The Wenos won two from Primus In
• 106: the Kodak League last night. Scores:

1 2 3 T'l.
140 160 112— 412
117 161 144- • 425
175 146 136— 466
108 177 164- 449
133 145 98— 376

I3 Tht-

s .
Gordon ...

;
■. R3ES j

tLES

145 152- 454
250 168— 619
13S 211— 533 ‘^Totals ...........

Parkdale—-
Ur ok ........................
McKay ........

161 161— 4.8; wrhh ......................
163 166- 469 =«,» .........
163 4M— 46; Griffiths ;............
140 ' 236— 533 
128,-yfî- 191

SIS 758 $74—2450

............ 713 797 819-2329
1 2 3 T'l

Kly

864 866—2673
2 3 T'l.

Totals ...........
Cubs—

wiu)ams ..........................
itcGowan ...........................
I* otlie............. ...........
Tolner .................................
Bowman............................

Totals .........................

; ......... 673 792 653-2118
3 T'l. 

.... 115 100 102- 317

.... 131 119 133— 383
.... 127 121 125— 375
.... 128 86 127— 341
.... 168 -156 173— 387

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervosa 1> 
bility, hemlnal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Tilals ...........
Prlmos—

! Moffatt ..........
I Heard ...............

Central League Closes. I...............

In the Central Bowling L-effue. Hun ers ...........
strengtlTened their grip on the champion- V 
ship by beating Crown Bowlers three ;
Straight games. They also broke the
highland record by rolling *7. beating; Orr’s League.

out the 6)S 8°°*^ yof last month. ! Victorias won tliree 1: 0m Indians in
dfers, at the beginn ff final schedule Orrs’ League last night. Scores :
Last night's same was the final «chedme J;jd|an6_ 1 3
one of the season in the Central Eca,ue, 
tho there are three postponed games yet A- -vre 
to be Played. The first postponed game Mason 
will be played on Thursday next between y w;lks 
the Hunters and D Co., Grenadiers. The j H0Wden 
following are the scores . ^

Hunters— 1 z
G. Smith .............
N. Smith ...........
G. Peth ick .........
Brom field ...........
Fortescue ......

1 2........ S3

Special 
Clearance Sale

■<

SPERM0Z0RE
Does not Interfere with d*ot or ufub! occu
pation and fully restore* lost vigor and in- 
Rures perfect manbofxl Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H.
cCj.;ofieli; schofield's d«uo
STORE' Et, M 3T.. TORONTO

Feb. 2J 
Feb. 23 
Feb. 35

Dalton ........
Callender -
King .........
Colbourne . 
Hunter ....

Totals ......... .... 669 584 660—1003
Business Men's League.

ay, Toronto O n. Trusts won two from Bur
roughs in the Business Men's League last 
night. Scores :
Burroughs—

1. Curry ..........
Frank Pyue .
Jts. Curry ....
A. H. Davies .
White....................

During This Month
KIGORD’S
CDCniCIO ly cure OonorrhoM. 
OI CiW 1 r IL» Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
matter how Jong standing. Two bottles cure 

My signature on every bottle— 
:r grcnuir.e. Those who have tried 
edTes without avail will not. he m**-.

S. CORRIGAN. 148 146 114— 438
. 158 173 182— 513
. 169 153 158— 4.80
. 182 126 139- 447
. 155 146 136- 137

Totals . 
lteavcrr— 

Fitzgerald
Kidd .............
Phillips ..., 
Bennett .... 
Wise ............

T'l.21grades of
,. rlVer». Cob. •»"

all classes.
. 170 111 128- 439

El 98 127- 346
19",- 473 
186— «3 
176— 5lu

CFt R. Ortiz

MERCHANT TAILOR
11 1-2 QUEEN STREET EAST *

141 142
136 134
199 190

tho worst c^se. 
none other 
other
pointed in this 61 per bottle. Bole agency.
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Staisï* 
Cob. Tskaulhy, Toronto,

ON SALE

esdales
A. O. U. W. rern3 T’l. Totals 

........ 201 M2 14*~ 4S3 victoria»^..............

......... J®? Î-- 1Î- E Humphrey ..

..... 16» 14J Maxwell .‘...........
........ ISO 131 159 480 F. Edwards "
...... 182 144 136- 462

.......... 812 744 759—2315
3 T'l. 

176 134 196— 506
176 157 182— 515
163 181 164— m
170 163 169— 493
184 172 170— 526

1Totals .............
Toronto G. Trusts-

torvls ................................
Nicholson .................
nesslip............................
Blmmonds .....................
Hewctson .................

Totals .......................... 632 853 846 - 22S1

812-225!766 705 Past Mutters-
Nixon .......................
Jones ......................
Bryant ..................
Tcoze ................
Dry land ................

....789 80S 753—2’47

.. 139 192 203— 534

... 166 161 156— 491
. 165 156 186- fin*

.. 164 1 66 1 65— 135

.. 221 181 213—6U

1 2Totals ...............
Rovnl Giants— 

MacFailane ....
Fleming .................
55 viler..................
T'ii kson ....................
55 i!liam9 ...............

2 3 T’l.
154 165 2U- 553
132 196 J**— 493
14'! 154 - 183m 48!
155 195 152 - 7(12

95 141 131— 370

211

BLOOD DISEASES Officers' Indoor Baseball.
One of the most exciting games of th* 

series and the largest crowd of the sea
son. were the results of the last meeting 
of the Cavalry and the Grenadiers, when 
the Cavalry team won out in the last 
Innings. These two teams will come to
gether again to-night at 8.16 at the ar- r. 
morles. Stanley Barracks will meet th* 
Highlanders In the second game, at 9.30, 
These look like two good games.

E. Coulbouvne . 
P. Edwards ... Affecting throat, mouth and skia riior- 

ouKhly cured. Involuntary losses, impo
tence ur-natural discharges and ail dis
eases 'î, the nerves and genlto-urinary or
gans a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
Address. Hours, 9 a.m. to » p.m ; Sundays.

Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sherbourne- 
sout* of Gerrard- 

216 tf

YEAR O*CE THIS ......... 907 711 747 23®
12 3 T’l. Totals.................
83 106 104— 293 ■ ,

10! 115 166— 325 Krausman’s German Grill- Special
«? 150 f® business men's lunch at 11^0 a.m. to

• ^ 5^ I 3.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day.
■ _ " _2l __j Corner King and Church. (German

573 616 582 177V COOklng.)

Totals ........
Crown Bowlers—

Brookes .........................
Judge ...............................
Hughes ..................... ..
Claridge .......................
Gocderham .................

.... 634Totals .........
Capitals—

James ........
Offer, berg 
Ccdoke .... 
Bulstrode 
Do mo ....

910 .... 869 897 872—2548 -i1......... 857 856 923-26-6
3 T'l. 

147 149— 417
228 147—534
127 169- 4 (7 
299 1 27— 4'i I 
137 149- 461
898 741—2362

Totals ........
I Rlckeys—
I Bnlstrade
Wooster ............
Tackle ..............
IVhltc ...............
Clendennlng .. 

Totals ...

rst prize winner 
vt breeders. ,Tn. n0te 
, veding. Make s

12821
142
144Matinee To-day.

The Toronto Driving Club are resuming 
their popular Saturday matinees to-day at 
Duffertn Park. Two well-tilled races are 
on the card.

(192
$ to 9 p.m. 
street, sixth house 
street. Toronto.

. 155J j
t TotalâSMITH, 51»D»Ner.' 761 C!8Totals

* / L V<

to

MEDDLING HANNAH
8-5, WON

was yesterday’s one-horse wire. |5 
for six wires.

Press Special: Ware, 
Way.

' To-day’s f 
Wind. Friday,

Excelsior Turf Review
Room 9, London Loan Bldg^ Lon

don, Ont.

To-day’s Entries
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February 19 1910
THE TORONTO WORLD

AT OSGOODE HALL
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

/
SATURDAY MORNING I6 \ 0

, 1EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
200 Men’s Suits

STOCK TAKING SALE
TWO SPECIAL LINES FOR SATURDAY

The Toronto World
Published sfounded issu.

A Morning Newspaper
Every Day in the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO 
Corner James and Richmond 

* TELEPHONE CALLS:
Ma|n 5308-Private Exchange Connecting 

all "Departments.
Reader* of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers if they will 
fond information to tills office of any 
news stand or railway ttatn where a 
Toronto paper should be on Bale ana 
where The World is not offered.
SATURDAY MORNING. FEB. 19. 1910.----------------------- ...---------------------

ARMING THE POLICE.
It is not desirable that our Imml- duties on tea. sugar 

grant population should grow into the will Pr«v<-" . tQ the general mass
idea that government in Canada, whe- ; the cost [( better wheat
(her municipal, provincial or federal, of the peopt. the* British
is of an oppressive nature, or In any prices are commanded in t ^
way antagonistic to the Interests of market, and duty imperial pro-
the individual. Every man on the than the Pre f ' beneflt and Will 
street is just as important In the eyes ducers will nece , advantage
of the law as every other man. so long always have a measurable adt ant g 
as lie Is a lawful citizen. The police .over their foreign compe ^ create 
are organized to help and protect the therefore, unfair to a emp jn
ci tlzen,ehowever humble or unlettered, the impression that a pro 
and they may be relied upon to act Im
partially. Our Toronto police have al- 
moal invariably shown a fine apprecia
tion of their duties and responsibilities, 
and of the social ideals under which sentiment

sufficiently
and preceding imperial conferences.

ifltedShirley Denison has been appo 
lecturer on real property in the law 
sohoei. in succession to E. D. Ar
mour," K.C., who resigned. Mr. Deni
son was born m Montreal, but came 
tu-TorOntQ when six years of age.- He 

ed his education at Upper Can
ada Cg$)ege. 'studied law with Messrs.

loyles and Ayleewotth, gradu
ait the law school in 1891. was 
otbe bar in 1892, and is now 

ipBBSfcg law in partnership wlth An- 
gus MacMurciiy, K.C.

*KCH va i:\n‘
^W(S irse
etc..

action off
___...______  __ptfjRrqgades.

^^^®regular $1.00. for Oltci fueh 
Brocades. Crepe de Chine, Popllps, 

c., regular 50c, " for

SHIRTS

Just in 
Offered Monday at 4.69

this seasbh’s’’ fill-streets. Select patterns,
ported Zephyrs and Oxfords. $1.50 

EnSlsh FUnnel Shlrts from ft.OO. hoir pr.ee.

I gvery day
f collection 

by reason
I? range of c< 

nearly all
great 

i minor 
•: weaves. 
i be gleaned 

and the or 
I our stock i 

it over.
; Here are s 

§■ pie Crepes 
. Meteors, 

Cloths, Vc 
Cloths. Hit 
Wide Wale 
Reseldas- 
Satin Mail 
trigger Ch 
File Stripe 
dines, Cn 

| Suitings, ] 
Albatross 
effects, urr 
Crêpons. C 
eloths, in 
pastel shat 

GREYS and 
excep

MosS;
atedl ma

--------------------------------:------'.t.JWkr
gf 85 KING WEST

vari
WREYFOftD & CQ-» PH

T S an opportunity by which you 11 profit greatly. T e 
are well tailored throughou from serviceable imported and 

domestic tweeds ; large range of striped and checked patterns in 
dark and medium gray shades ; strong Italian cloth body inings. 
Coats single-breasted, in three-button single-breasted, sack style. 
Take your early choice from an excellent assortment A gQ 
of Suits at he extraordinarily little price of ................

suits
in Genesis the first eleven chapters." 
There is no reply to this in Mr.

■ The translators 
knows

Sit: Aemllitie Irving, K.C., presented 
to the court Melville Grant, Harold 
Graham, "Meif,, and William Victor 
Mark1#"Shavfcr; 1 who have been called 
to the bar, and they were .sworn ,in 
and esarrolled as barristers at law and 
solicitors of the supreme court of judi- 
catnr>„<m the flat of Sir Glenholme • 
Falconbrtdge. chief justice of, the 
Ipnr* Wch.jj|fc___ _

ptorv^tist for divisional court 
-day, àlsi lost., at 11 a.m,: , 

n> v. Mârsh.
2. Toronto Furnace Co. v. Ewing.

"3. Wright v, QoWman.
4 Park Brotherg'V. McKay.
5. Re Sing apd Chatham: 
6..ReJones Trusts.

”%Maateffa ciiam(» 
odE'CartwrighL- K.C., Master. 

WilsoiÈPv. BroWit—Foley (D. C. Host 
sack),* for defendanL Motion by de-j 
fentiantfon consent for order dismiss
ing action without costs and setting 
aside Loe execution, issued on default

a reasonable -.way. They claim no ^^^donald’^v/ ^TUn'iskamlng and 
infallibility for their method. They .xorthern.Ontario-Railway Company.— 
merely follow the ordinary lines-)of s Johnston, for defendants. A, M. 
investigation and scholarship and the • Stewart, for plaintiff. Motion by de
laws of evidence. Théy welcome new- fénâahw-to strike out paragraphs 8 
•argument and new evidence which they and 9 of statement of clad.m. Re--, 
receive with a due sense of their re- served.
sponslblllty and the sacred character Budd v. Bagshaw.—F. L. Bastedo, 
of their trust. They know that the -for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for : 
scientific method is of comparatively ghortènlng time for appearance,
recent adoption in dealing with- the order made.
Scriptures, but they also know that Its Jackson y.- Hughes.—J. T. White,
principle was applied In the rejection gprne defendants. H. S. White,
of the Apocrypha and many otli^r fQr eertajn other defendants. Wil- 
bcoks which were once Included in the hams .(Montgomery & Co.), for another 
canon of Scripture, and they believe defendant, p Amoldi, K.C., for plain- 
that when whole books" were rejected t|ff contra, Motion by defendants to 
or. critical grounds there is no rea- guppress a commission, and to set 
son tp doubt that many spurious .or ■ as|de' the order extending time for re* 
mistakenly copied passages may be turn 0{ Ba<ne. Reserved.
Incorporated in the present catnam. McCailum v. Proctor; Kenner v. 
They think it is wiser1 to explain the prbetor; Armstrong v. Proctor.—C, A. 
presence of such passages than : to jyoga. for defendant, Proctor, in the
force belief in* their authenticity three actions. R. T. Harding (Strat-;
against the" verdict of rèason and for(j)t. for plaintiffs, contra. Motion to 
common sense. postpone trials on ground Of necessity

It will be seen, therefore, that a of commission to take evidence of de
belief in personal infallibility is funda- fendan^. wb0 resides in Vancouver, 
mental in those who oppose the higher negerved.
criticism, while such a belief would be Northern Crown Bank v. Yearsley.— 
fatal to the claims of the higher cm- F ^rnoldi, K.C., for plaintiff. C. P.

fnrrl« an nnnortunitv to all such to les themselves. The dispute is conse- gmlth f„r defendant. Motion by plain- fords an opportunity to au quentiy between authority and reason. for 'judgment. Reserved:'
read, mark, learn- and inwardly dl- Those w'ho reiy on authority contin- Co#me^ v Amas—J. T. White, for
gest the manciples and the conclusions -pgiiy Hieg „. the whole question o* . the p]ai6ti(f g, Johnston, for defendant.
■which underlie the hostility felt against authenticity of ". the Scriptures, and Motion to atrike out parts of state-vU.ich unaenie tne nosi my s the mogt of t|,eir strongest arguments ment Qf defence ^ embarrassing. Re-

are merely one form or another or serv^.
begging the question. If the trans- H g Howland and Sons v. Hodson.— 
lators of the King James Bible were guck (O’Brien & H.9, for plamtiff. 
divinely Jnspijed, as Mix JVJpLennan No Qne contra. Motion by plaintiff
does "not doubt, criticism is out or for judgment. Order made for judg-
court. . " *___ ment with costs.

The higher critics believe in a pro- yokes Manufacturing Co. v. Hay — 
gressive revelatiop carried on unaer A Dods for plaintiffs. Motion for
the sanction of that light which light- order for jgsue 0f a subpoena duces
ens every man that comes into the tecum to registrar of deeds of western
world. They do not believe any man djvjg}0„ 0f city of Toronto. .Order
to be infallible, nor the conclusions made
of any nfan to be infallible. They 
are, therefore, humble and modest in 
their assumption^ “* They do not dlc-- 
tate to others, and they refuse to bow 

the dictates of authority unenforced 
by their own judgment.

We believe that both parties, are 
earnestly conscientious. -As know
ledge grows, wisdom will bring them 

Perfect agreement will come

and other articles 
Increase In

-

j^ennan's opinion, 
were divinely Inspired. He

They were Infallible andthey were, 
he is infallible, and consequently The 
Bible, as they translated It and lie 
accepts It, is infallible. , - >

The historical critics aré dnable to 
profess that absolute, I.xsltéf in ttie 
translators and transmitters Vf the 
documents which, after many vicissi
tudes during a period of many cen
turies, finally came to fie rfecognized 
as the Bible. They see in it bdntra- 
dictldns and discrepancies which in 
another bpok would not be defended 

"for a moment. They frankly admit 
these, and instead ef, rejecting the 
Bible on that account, they explain 

In what appears to them

Peri
for

ü I." 8
ilMAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

would not be wel- 
. Tariff reform is

% ‘the British) market 
corned by Canadians 
_ matter f»r the British people to de
cide for themselves, but the general 

of the outer Britains was 
disclosed -during the last

Boys’ Bloomer Suits» 5.50
BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS of navy blue 
English day twill worsted, double-breasted coat, 

This is an exceptionally dressy suit 
29 to 34.

-t,■Y,a ers. %Bet
Tailored from newest patterned tweeds in pretty 
shades of brown and grey with the striped effect, the 
coats are made in the double-breasted style, with

Moat
some Blacl 

I range of G:
and Saxon; 

. Black and 
Outline, P< 
etc., etc.

NEW SILKS- 
N Magniflcen 

shade in tl 
comprising 
Tussahs, H 
Finish Sha 
sahs, Pong 
Plain and " 
Paillettes, 
Moires, Or]

foulard S]
Exquisite : 
our new stc 
Freeph F 
These com 
beautiful, 
many uni 
hazy indlst 
treatments 

• score of si 
lions in al

WASH FAB1 
Splendid 1 

J " variety fr< 
ed Cambr: 
most elega 
hams and

they hold office.
Blit if the police do their duty, the 

citizens must also do theirs. It is the 
duty of the citizens to give every law
ful assistance to the police in the dis
charge of their responsibilities. A 
splendid instance of this sense of the 
i itizen s duty was given recently when 
Charles TurfT, at the risk ot his life, 
gallantly helped the police In the 
Loulsa-street shooting case.

Our foreign-born citizens should un
derstand that our police do not stand 
to them as oppressors and tyrants, but 
as guardians and friends. In the United 
States there is a different state of af
fairs, the result perhaps of different 
conditions, but we believe,* attribut
able to a difference in national ideals, 
in maintaining this attitude of co-op- 

the police and the 
people it has been thought wise not 
to arm the police here as in other 
lands. Consequently they carry no re-

1 ’ knee pants.
for all occasions; sizesTWO SIDES TO THE QUESTION.

Readers of all classes will unques-
the communication

6.00long lapels, loose fitting strap and buckle « 
bloomers ; sizes 25 .to 28. Price.... O.Ow

th' :a
Price --1MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.tlcnably peruse 

by Mr. J. K. McLennan in yesterday s 
the higher criticism of theWorld on

Bible with interest, altho the interest 200 Boys’ Sweaters Monday, Each, 33carise from very different sources.may
Nothing can be better than to have a 
clear understanding as to where we 

of this kind. Plain and striped sweaters with roll collar and closely ribbed cuffs and 
Colors grev. navy blue and cardinal; all sizes in the lot. Can’t pro- OO 

' mailorders. Choose early Monday morning. Each

s
-all stand in matters 

There are very many people who ally 
themselves with one party or another

Ü■ sMrt. 
mise to fill phone or!

party thru mere contiguity, dr because 
it is the family belief, or for some 
other reason apart from evidence and 

It Is often extremely difficult

E

»

VMen’s Neckwear at 9c
, Silk and mercerized four-in-hands, medium widths, neat fancy patterns and navy blue polka dots. 

Extra value at 3 for 25C, or each 9C.

r reason.
for such persons to overcome their 
natural antipathy towards anything 
tending to a revision of the beliefs

ration betweena

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.they have got into the habit of pro
fessing. It is even difficult to have 
them examine In detail the beliefs to 

have committed them- TheEATON j 
Sewing I 
Machine § 

$18.90

volvers during the daytime, and shoot- 
Even criminals do not T. EATON G9imiteo

CANADA

which they 
selves.

A letter like Mr. McLennan’s af-

6/ing is rare, 
resort so readily to dangerous weapons 
in Canada as elsewhere. When such- a

February 
Silverware 

Sale

*4?!

TORONTO,vase occurs, it is generally found that 
a foreign criminal has come across the 
line. It is the custom of our police to

t weaves. ij 
well worth! 
our other 1 
lady should 

DRESS ANl>j 
MAKING TO 

An unusud 
Spring ( 1 
makes it ij 
friends gej 
missions id 
ent lndica-t 
happy on<H

oÆ»
Fashion j 

i Forms. Sa 
request.

round up all such characters as 
as detected and to return them to their

soon

IMICHIE’S Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better.
Michie & Co., Ltd. V, 

ed7 7 King St-West ^

REVOLT IN INIIArevision of belief at any time or in any 
age, and especially at present towards 
what is known as the higher ctiti-

K.C., for infant, Mo- j 
$400 into court i 

Order made.
Roaf, 'ot

to fill

F. W. Harcourt, 
tiôn for leave to pay 
to credit of infant.

Re Jones Estate.—J. R- 
applicant. Motion for leave
a caution. Order made ALLAHABAD, Ind , Feb. 18,-Jagdal-

The King v. Lansing.—G. P.oeac , iB to-day the centre of one of the
for defendant. R. F- MciAdliams mogt serlous Indian revolts of recent 
(Peterborough), for private prosecu yearg Thousands of natives are said
tor Motion to quash a com iction o ^ 1>e jnvolved- and the loyal part of
consent. Order made, Costs «***•“ the population, including a few Eu-
$10, to be paid by private prosecu ropeang lg in dangcr. There are tmly
tor. . 120 "police availabe for duty. The gpv-

Re Stephenson—R. F. McWilliam ernment is rUBhing troops to the scene.
(Peterboro); F. W. Harcourt, K.C., to The jagdaipur disturbance is be- 
infant. Motion for the allowance o „eVed to be the result of the uprising 
*50 for each infant for maintenace. ur- ^ {he Bastar state, in the suppression 
der made. 1 of which the authorities have as yet

The King v. Readman—G. Piaxton made llttle headway. Several clashes 
for defendant. Motion for order for cer- haye a]ready occurred between those in 
tiorari. Order made. the van of trie relief expedition and the

Re Walker Estate—J. F. Boland tor rebel outposts.
beneficiaries. A. H. F. Lefroy, K.C.. The worst fight so far reported was —fSoecial)— V
for administrator. F. W. Harcourt, K. a( lndravati River, where soldiers MONTREAL, Jeb ,
C„ for infant. Motion tq have it de- -qn the rebels and killed-a halrTt is estimatéd that $IOO;<X>3 will be re-> ■
dared that one of the. heirs who lias doBen quired to defray the exiienses of the
not been heard from is dead. or er ------------------------------ coming Eucharistic Congress in Sep-
reportTesuHt""9 PUBLIC SCHOOL DEFECTIVES tember next, and already $65,UOO has

Re Coulson—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. --------- been receive! by his grace, the Arch-
Motion to amend order of, Prof Knight Advocates Medical Ex- blshop o£ Montreâi qlr that purpose. '

amination of Children. Subscribers of St. Suldiice hat»
given $25,000. Lord Stratlicona $5000, 
Mgr. Bruchési $5000, and the ladies of 
the congregation $5000, and q numbe( 
of leading citizens have been appoint- jj 
ed to collect the bal/ance.

Cardinal Var nutc-lli has b:en appoint
ed the pope’s personal representative > 
at the congress.

native heath.
On the same peaceable principle It is 

law to carry concealed 
This is no hardship, for

Serious Outbreak Reported—T roopa 
Fire on Rebels.against the 

weapons.
cism.

So long as huntan nature i$ m&at it 
are unnecessary to a peace- ; ,g. tbere will be this difference of at-weapons

able citizen in a peaceable community, j titude towards all questions of evolv- 
Formerly a fine was imposed for such j jng thought. One party liolds that cer- 

olfence, but last year imprisonment 
without the option of a fine was aaopt- 

the punishment .for carrying

Y!

tain aspects of knowledge aSre com
plete and final, and tho the world 

million years rib change

an

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Meredith, C.J.

Stow v. Currie.—T. P. Galt, 
and "Grayson Silith for plaintiff. F. 
Arnold!, K.C., for the Otisse Mining 
Company. Erie Armour, for Warren 
Gzowski and Lor in g. An appeal by 
plaintiff from an order of the mastei^ 
In chambers of Jan. 25, 1910, requiring 
plaintiff to give. further security for 
costs of action. Judgment: The ap
pellant’s counsel attack the jurisdie-

ed as
slugshots, billies, stilettoes, dirks and 

By some oversight

endured for a 
could be effected in the system to 
which they adhere. The other party 
holds that all human thought and 
knowledge is of a progressive cliarac- 

and must inevitably widen with

K.C.,
knuckledusters.

omitted from the list. torevolvers were 
and a fine remains the penalty.

In the interest of the police and of
FUNDS FOR THE CONGRESS

—
Of $100,000 Required, $65,000 Is AL 

ready Subscribed.

Js MAIL ORM 
CAREter,

the process of the suns.
The fundamental tenet of the con-

• the citizens themselves, The World be- 
that stricter measures should nearer,

with perfect knowledge.iieyes
be - adopted for the suppression of the 
use of fire arms. In the first place it 1 
should be made an offence punishable

JOHNservatlve party is belief in persona» 
It is unusual for any 

historical criticism to

Barlow Cumberland should show The ,
Mail and Empire how to draw the Un- tlon of the master to mhke the order,

T k and at all events in respect of past
ion oat-*. | costs. I think it clear that the mas-

It is now declared that Dr. Cook has ter had jurisdiction to make the order,
been discovered by a Pole. His name and that the application was properly
is Bysselberghe, and maybe he is a made to him. The objection to the
Belgian, but Vhese polar discoveries do , jurisdiction fails. . . . The J only
rot depend on fidelity to fact. - questions remaining are whether h",s

discretion was properly exercised, an i 
When the city limits were determin- "whether the additional security Bliould 

ed along Danforth-avenue last year, ■ be conflined to future costs. It Is the
W. Harris & Co. were among the chiel amount of the security that may be
objectors and were left out of the city increased or diminished, and as in this

respectively as a title- to the five at their *iwn request. Now they, want cage 6ocurltv has been given to amount
enmooBinc the Pentateuch the th<; privileges of city water supply. ; td $300Q that security is for all ill?

books composing ti e Rentateuc. i wfiat AV. Harris & Co. slkmld do is to , and future, the increase
following designations, which lie apply tr> be annexed to the .city like Qf that amftunt necessarily makes the
mentions, adding, "and they include «other people. f security irjereased applicable to the

■ 1,1 1 '*■> i same costs ... I know that if
_________________________ _ the additional security is fixed at $1000,

it is all that the plaintiff should be re
quired to do to entitled him to pro
ceed. The! order will, therefore, be 
varied by so providing and by elimin
ating the stay of proceedings, leaving 
that to be governed by C. R. 1208. Costs 
of motion and appeal in the cause.

infallibility.
55 to 6|opponent of 

realize this, but' Mr. McLennan ap- 
to be fully aware of this ne-

with imprisonment to carry a conceal
ed revolver.

should be allowed to sell fire arms , 
A register ot all

In the second place no
pears

assumption and all that fol- 
translators

one NEW UNIcessary
lows from it. Speaking of the 

| of the King James version of the 
: Bible, he says: "Now. tills -splendid 
! aggregation of Christian scholarship, 

without doubt divinely inspired, gave

without a license, 
such sales should be kept, and returns

for infant.
June last by adding infant as a bench- j 
eiary. Order made. ,

Re Martin and A.O.U.W.—C. P. Smith | prof Knight of Queen s University, 
for administrator. F. W. I arrou , • | ]ecturjng the Normal School last
C„ for infants. Motion for_ ,,a} . j night, strongly urged the necessity of
out o'f court of the sum of $<>00 n | medical examination of children in the
court. Order made. „. public schools.

Re Schumaker and the Town of Ches- .,An examinatiun of all children
ley—A. G. MacKay, K.C., for ie ■ : should be madê at the begging of each
A motion by plaintiff for proh b > o j academjt. year," aa(d the lecturer, "and
the county-judge. 1Ctnt<,S, nil" i the results of the examination entered
quest adjourned until 22nd inst., app l-| )n a book in cageg w-here children are 
cant to pay $25 as costs of the day in 

^n.v result of the proceedings.
The King v. Kihe—W. J. Tremeear 

for defendant. E. Baÿly," K.C., for the 
crown. • Motion by defendant for an or- 
er for commission to take evidence at 
St. Louis and Chicago. Enlarged until

1
“The Arbor, 

gradea of V
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the Eebrparj 
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and (what 
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in politics; < 
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Tfife curreti 
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verse, conta 
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nal reiatlond 
Exmoor.” 1 
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what after tl 
"Letters to J] 
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impression s 
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is well 
extension to 

Another fei 
crick,” whlcl 
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niuch appro 
issue of Har 

Typograph 
leaves little 
Placed at 25

made or kept available for the police, 
as in tile case of poisons. Second-hand 
dealers especially should be required 
strictly to observe this regulation. In 
i hr third place no person should be 
permitted to purchase fire-arms with- 

perinit from the chief-of police.out a
With such regulations the dangerous 
nuisance of carrying concealed fire 
arms might be suppressed.

EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE.

A good deal of interest has been felt 
in the new policy inaugurated last year 
by The Equity Fire Insurance Co., and 
the report of the directors submitted Jfo 
to the shareholders yesterday fully 
demonstrates the wisdom of the step# 
taken. Last May a Dominioq chartef-l^ 
was obtained Incorporating The Equity;
Fire Insurance Company of Canada, 
and at a special general meeting tlie 
transfer of the present company wa»- .;' 
approved. While the transfer^, has not 
been completed, the intimate relation! 
existing between the Equity, the MCj.,. . 
tropolitan and the Independent com- • 
panics, resulting in a greater economy 
and efficiency, have been consummated 
in a closer working alliance under one 
management. The expense account, 
which shows a reduction for thé past 
year, will be lightened still further fit- \ 
the management of controlled expend!- ■■ 
tureÇ-

The business done during the, year 
shows a notable increase, the toMJ. 
gross income being $3^2,493. Of th® 
$127.234 balance of Income $62.813 
due to surplus on underwriting aecoflnt.
The sum of $63,612 has been carried to 
reserve and the total security to policy-•• 
holders stands at $486,412. The VHI 
losses for the year were moderate^ 
amounting only - to $86,315- All the 
justed losses had been paid at the en» ^ 
of the year, and only $4621 remained - 
unadjusted.

An excellent opportunity for invest*' . - 
ment presents itself In the issue 
capital shares by the new company, 
and such a report of increasing bu* * M 
ness and careful management J1?",
Hon. Thus. ' Crawford, the prosldenfc 
and W. Greenwood Brown, the m^- 

... ager and secretary, is a strong atUÇÿ^^M 
\|tion.

found abnormal along certain lines the 
parents should be notified jand the cases 
attended to by the proper/ authority. In 
this manner hosts of crimes committed 
by moral Imbeciles would be avoided. 
The two Influences which mould life 
are: heredity and environment. Pau
perism and crime are transmitted from 

I one generation to another."
The bill introduced by the Hon. 

Frank Oliver regulating immigration 
should lower the amount. expended on 
the maintenance of asylums and’ poor- 
houses by a quarter of a million dollars.

Prof. Knight referred to examinations 
of this kind which had been made in. 

^Montreal, Ottawa and Kingston, and 
showed that splendid results were 
achieved.

There are times when the police need 
weapons to destroy animals. A horse 
with a broken leg, a mad dog, or a cat 
in a fit may need a humane bullet. It 
is-suggested that weapons be played at ; 
designated stations or patrol boxes for

J9th inst.
Re Lteuhàrdt—W. S. Edwards for 

administrator. Motion for leave to pay ] 
$974.16 into court. Order made.

Before Teetzel, J.
Re Toleliard.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 

i for infants. Motion for an order for 
| payment into court and for allowance 
I for maintenance. Order made.
! Re Laskey.—F. AY. Harcourt. K.O., - 
for infants. Motion for an order for

this purpose.

CANADIAN GRAIN, AND A BRITISH. 
PREFERENCE.

Single Court.
i ; Before Teetzel, J/

Ross V. Townsend—J. M. Telford 
. , . | (Hamilton) for plaintiff. A. O’Heir

payment into court and for payment ; (HamiIton) for defendant. Motion for 
out of a yearly sum for maintenance. : judgment on further dirrec.tions pur- 
Order made. I suant to report of local master at Ham-

Re French. F. AA . Harcourt, K.< .. j jbon Judgment for plaintiff against 
i for Infants. Motion . for payment defendabt, for $152.85, including the Geo. Wilkie for Old Lit.
I out of court of .the proceeds of a mort- , amount paid inti court and costs on, With the elections of the Literarv 
gage to the parties in equal shares. the county court scale, subject to the and Scientific Society of Unlversity

set-off to which defendant is entitled | College more than a.month away, the 
under C.R. 1132. students are already making vigorous

! preparations. The Old Lit party an- 
Divisional Court. nounces as its candidate for president

Before Falconbridge, C.J.; Latch ford. Ç|eorse AA illcle of the legal firm of 
J ■ Sutherland J i Rowell, Reid, AVilkie, Wood & Gibson,

Haigh v. Toronto Railway Co.—W. and ‘8. therefore ahead of the Unionist
T. J. Lee for plaintiff. W. Nesbitt,-K. i m ,a™a" ’? t1]6 «°

i strong is the Old Lit. following thrucut 
the citv.that for the past twelve years 
this party Has elected Its president 
continuously.

Mr. AA’ilkie graduated from the Uni
versity of Toronto In 1888 at the head of 
his chosen course, natural science.Since 
that time he has taken a prominent 
stand in university affairs, and was a 
member of the committee of the Alu
mni Association which submitted the

m/s- 
"Bhe

y

In connection with the tariff reform 
agitation in the United Kingdom and 
the proposal to impose duties on food 
imports accompanied by a material 

of preference to imperial pro-measure
ducts, a curious view is being taken by 

Canadian journals that profess 
trade opinions. They suggest with j 

an air of triumph that Canada has no 
ground to welcome a tax on her wheat, 

if it lie only half that levied on 
foreign grain. This, of course, simply 

the special circumstances of 
If Britain were in |

1some-
tree

■ I Order made.
I Re Carter.—McGregor Young. K.C..
I for mother. F. AAL Harcourt. K.C.. for 

hA mother for an. al
lowance of *500 for'post maintenance. I 
and of *400 ner year for future main
tenance until further order, 
made.

Earnshaw v. Trinity Cobalt Mining 
Corporation.—A. H. F. Lefroy. K.C.. 
for plaintiff. Clipaham, for ltmiidator,

| Motion for leave to oBoceed with acti >n 
notwithstanding wii*ling-up order.

Costs of this motion to

Infant. Motion
even

Order
ignores
the British market, 
a position to supply her own needs, the 
imposition of a duty, however-smelt, 
might be regarded as to tYiat extent ad- 

to imperial importing interests.

C., for defendants, contra. An appeal 
by plaintiff from the judgment of the 
county court of York éT Dec. 16. 1909.
By consent of counsel argument or this 
appeal adjourned sine die.

Hadley v. AVestman—M. AVilson, K.
C., for plaintiffs. O. L. Lewis. K.C.. for 
efendanlts. An appeal by plaintiffs from 
judgment of Clute, J.. of Nov. 30.
Plaintiffs claim as ratepayers‘of Chat-

Re AVliite Fstnte.—M. L. Gordon, for ham, under a verbal cop tract for con- views of that body before the com 
rcourt. K.C.. for tlnuous supply of w-atcr tf> their manu- 8jon on "university reorganization.
:ave to pay into j factory at a certain specified sum of choice of candidate has come from the

and deny defendants’ 
and installation of 

fault to turn off the water)
Plaintiffs seek a perpetual injunction 
to restrain defendants from so doing.
At the trial the action was dismissed 
with costs, and defendants now appeal 
from that judgment. Appeal argued 
and judgment reserved.

NonJury Assize Court.
Peremptory list ■ for non-jury ass'r.e 
urti ,Monday, Feb. 21, at city hall it

! wer
Order made, 

i plaintiff if he succeeds in th» action. 
| Rn Cantelon, lunatic.—F. McCartny. 
for petitioner. Motion for declaration 
of lunacy. Order made. Reference to 
master at Goderich.

\ ersc
But Britain’s food Imports are very 
large and must continue to be so for 

Their volume 1909.years lo come.-many
will not be materially lessened, if in
deed they arc at all affected, by the i executors. F. W. ttpt

(infants. Motion f^SYlri_ . . . , .

at maiority.
Re Reid, lunatic—Freeman, for neti- 

G. C. Thompson (Hamilton),
Motion for de- 

Leave granted to

duty contemplated, and this being so, 
the preferential rate enjoyed by Can
ada and other British states will be of 
real value and cannot but result in en
couraging Imperial development and 
exchange of trade.

That benefit will be even greater 
than at first sight appears, since Bri
tish prices may admittedly be raised 
by at least a part of the maximum 
duty, possibly more than the amount 
of the preferential duty. This it is con
ceded by tariff reformers themselves 
may happen, and they turn its edge1 by 

6 urging that a reduction of the present

undergraduates of the university, a 
a me-1 fact which shows that they, as well 

as the graduates, are behind him. A 
stiong tiowrn town organization is al;" 
ready hard at work.

Carpenter! 
chests. Spe 
See window

H

V stioner.
for alleged lunatic, 
claration of lunacy.

notice returnable at 10 a.m.

V

THE“ How arc your bowels?” the doctor al
ways asks. He kooys how important if 
the question of constipation. He knows 
that inactivity of the liver will often pro- 

Doctors all agree that an adiealioer h poù- duce most disastrous results. We believe 
lively essential to health. Ask your own Ayer’s Pills are the best liver pills you 
doctor about Ayer's Pills. can possibly take. Sold for over 60 yeaff -

Bilious ?onserve
19th lost. , . ,

Re Bishon and Clios<=n Friends.— L 
Lee (Hamilton}, for the society. F. I court, Monday.
W Harcourt. K.C.. fo- infant. Motion j 11 W.m.j
for leave to pay $im’0 into court to ere- | Merchants Bank v. Crawford, 
dit of infant. Order made. 1 Bhmley v. Conelius.

Re Atkinson and Chosen Friend*. - I 93 AVilson v. Fitzpatrick.
L Lee (Hamilton), for the socle;>■• 82 Badgerow v. Toronto Park Co.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
\ 1SAYS AVIATION WILL 

BEAUTIFY ALL CITIES
'ABLI8HED 1864. THE WEATHER *6ATT0 t SON FURS AT LESS THAN COST 

OF MANUFACTURE
S OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Feb. 18. 

—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance from the 
Gulf of Mexico has passed rapidly- to 
Newfoundland, having caused snow 
from the southern portions of the lake 
region to the Atlantic. Elsewhere the 
weather has remained fine and very 
cold. !

. ____ K-ontifnl Minimum and maximum tempera-day enhances our beauiiiut tur„. Dawson. 28 below—it below;, 
Hon of Spring Dress kabrlcs victoria, 30—38; Vancouver. 29-—4v;| 

its added quota. The Edmonton, 24 below—8: Battletord. 30 , 
„,oforl«lB Includes below—zero; Prince Albert, 20 below ge of colored materials mciuaes _4 beiow «Calgary, 4 below—12; Moose

_iy an the old favorites, ana a jftw 22 below—2 below; Qu'Appelle. 28 
V msmv Improvements and bel»w—4 below; Winnipeg, so below— 
«t , 1, * Ac otreadv known 4 below; Port Arthur, 26 below—6;ior variations of already Know Parry SoUnd, 4 below—14; London. i>— 
,veg Only a meagre Idea can ]6. Toronto. 0—22: Ottawa. 4—12; Mont- 

ned from a list of names, real, 6—14; yuebec, 6—14; St. joun, 
r^ nnlv way to realize what 12—20: Halifax, ts—to.
1 the oply »ay to re —Probabilities—
' «took hold/ is to call and look j Lakeg gnd Georgian Bay-

_ are some fabric names-Rip- FlL|rp •^“'Lvrence and Ottawa Val- 
a Crepes, Crepe de Paris, satin j—southwesterly winds; fair and de- 
p.pors Comet Cloths, Satin eldedly cold. , „ , , ,

h “JE" voiles Etamines, Canvas Lower St. Iaiwrence and Gulf—South- otlis, ' Olle . Worsteds westerly winds; fair and decidedly cold,
lottos. Illusion Stripes, worsteds, Mar|time—Westerly winds; fine and
‘ide Wale Serges, French Tweeds. colder. ■

Eoliennes, Superior and All West—Fine and de
cidedly cold.

iPARADE IArchitect Predicts Changes in 
Building as Science of 
* Flight Develops.

|E>&

Oaklçy Totten, Jr., secretary of tho 
American section International Con
gress of Architects, in an address de
livered in this city recently on the ‘.‘In
fluence of Aeronautics on City Build
ing," said'in part:

■ if aviation becomes what we true 
believers in it expect It to be, it will 
broaden (ban's vision, enlarging his 
point of view, giving him greater com
prehension, especially In connection 
with <Uty planning. At almost a glance 
olje is able to see from an elevation 
directly above a "city its present beau
ties, If it possesses such, its possibili
ties for Improvement, and further it 
will bring forcibly before man’s view 
the badly designed portions of the 
town, congestions and squalor, the 
things usually unseen by the wealthy.

"It will be a great stimulus toward 
municipal betterméhtf It will offer - 
the strongest argument ever advanced 
for the academic treatment of cities, 
l arks, formal gardens and waterways. 
Designers of formal effects have un
consciously been catering for centu
ries to the aesthetic observer, Who will 
now actually see the handicraft—from 
the designer’s point of view.

Let us look at the effect of aeronau
tics upon architecture. Man has up 
to this date lived upon the surface of 
the earth. It has been but, natural 
that he should design his architecture 
to be seen from the surface view.

“Now study it from this ne* aerial 
point of view. Amopg 'the considera
tions which will present themselves 

the graceful modeling of the roof, 
generally seen at present in 

Naples country houses, where the roof sur- 
Naples faces are gracefully modeled, where

1

Sale of W. N. Brown
WINNIPEG

I
'

e suits
d and •jjà

-over. BANKRUPT STOCK !erns in 
linings, 
k style.

A,

This surely is a grand opportunity. It will be 
long time till you have another like it. Seeing is 
believing. Come and see these furs, and you 
will understand that they are really being sold at 
less than half price. Get busy—Don’t wait.

a
eseidati. Cashmeres, 
atfii Maintenons, Basket Cloths,
'rigger'Cloths, Snowflake Tweeds,

; iie Stripe and Figured Grena
des, Cravenettes, Herringbone Time.
oitings, Homespunk, Marquisite, Sa.m...............

Sbatross, Armures, Reps, Broche j Noojr..........

effects, C'reponettes, Silk vx arps, | 4 ...............
P-enons, Crepe de Chines, Broad- , 8 p m.......... ...............  19 29.83 22 w,
iL.hc In full range of staple and I Mean of day, 14; difference from ave- 

Shades, etc., etc. j rage. 8 below; highest, 32; lowest. 6;
snow» m.v.

69 THE BAROMETER. i ■
9Ther. Bar. 

8 29.73
Wind. 
8 W.

''"uw!
mEEN ST.

........ 20
-29.77V iÆi

A.... 18

m PERSIAN PAW TIES, made from best 
quality Persian paw. 26 and * 28-inch 
lengths, best quality satin linings, 
pointed-end style. Regular 37.00. Q QC 
Winnipeg Sale price......................

PERSIAN LAMB MUFF, made from 
fine quality Letpsic-dyed Persian Lamb 
skins, Empire style, eiderdown bed. silk 
wrist cord, extra heavy black satin. 
Regular up to 310.00. Winnipeg A QC 
Sale price..............................................
FANCY MUFFS, made from rerslan 
paw and Persian Lamb skills, with 
frilling of heavy black satin ribbon, 
lined with finest quality black satin, 
eiderdown bed, silk wristr-cord. Regu
lar 318.00. Winnipeg Sale 
price......................................................

GREY SQUIRREL TIES. 26 jnd 28 
Inches long, made from nice dark skins 
with "loop of grey squirrel, linedywltli 
best quality grey satin. Regular T7.50. 
Winnipeg Sale 
price..................

LADIES’ PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS,
made from good quality Persian Lamb 
skins, Leipsic dyed, lined throughout 
with best quality heavy satin, military 
blouse style, trimmed with large fanev 
buttons and braid. 24 and 26-inch 
lengths. Regular 475.00. Win- IQ QQ 
nipeg Sale price............................ T
PONY COATS, semi-fitting style, 26 
and 28-lnch lengths. trimmed with 
fancy and plain bottoms, best satin 
lining throughout. Regular QC flf) 
350.00. Winnipeg Sale price... vv.wv
PERSIAN LAMB TIES, 26 and 30 inches 
long, made with loop of Persian ami 
head, finest quality Leipsic-dycd skins, 
lined with heavy black satin. Regu
lar up to 310.00. Winnipeg Sale A QC 
^rice......................................................... ‘r.OJ
WESTERN SABLE STOLES AND 
SCARFS, made from best quality skins 
trimmed with ten tails and two heads, 
best quality trimmings and linings, 
extra large over shoulders. Regular 
up to 312.00. Winnipeg Sale C Cfl 
price........................................................

if navy blue 
easted coat, 

dressy suit

mrlQ5YS AND BLACKS—
Most exceptional showing of Hand-
80,06 KeysInWorsX Cheviof 

Saxony weaves in Stripes, 
Black and White Checks, Broken 
Outline, Pepper and Salt Mixtures, 
ttc., ©tc.

XBMagbniflcMrshowing of every good 

shade in the Oriental silk weaves, 
comprising such makes as Diagnol 
Tussabs, Rajahs, Tussorahs, Crepe 
Finish Shantungs, Bretonne Tus- 
aahs, Pongees, etc., etc.
Plain and Fancy Figure and Stripe 
Paillettes in splendid. range; 
Moires, Oriental Satins, etc., etc. 

FOULARD silks—
Exquisite is the word to compass 

stock of Double-width Fine

" &STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.i
V

Feb. 18. At From
jwinlfredlan.....Boston .................  Liverpool
Ionian................Boston .................   Glasgow
Empress Irel’d.Halifax .............. NevrYork

New ïwk 
..St. John 
NevY'Ywk 
New York

6.00
.r,r

»
EEN ST. Rotterdam 

Havre.......
Statendam 
Corinthian
D. di Genova....Gibraltar 
Re D’ltalla 
Italia....:..
Empress China.Victoria .
Barbarossa 
Verona
Pennsylvania...New York ..........  Hamburg ( material is agreeable In color, texture,
Empress Irel’d. Halifax  ............ Liverpool llne__that Is, where -tile, slate or shin

gle Is used Instead of the flat roots 
now generally so ugly, with their hide
ous tin Surfaces or smeared tar effects,

! ugly chimney pots and smelly, smoky 
ventilators. This latter class of roofs 
must be transformed and made agree
able to the passerby in the sky, if 
laid out like some of the recent roof 
gardens of our large hotels.

“I grant it is a difficult problem to 
design architecture to be < seen from 
all points of view. But this is where 
the understanding and the cunning of 
the artist come in.

“General architecture will need to 
be so designed as to be artlfltlc and 
beautiful when seen from above as 
well as from below.

"How. far we shall be required to 
make practical provisions for aerial 
machines in our future structures is 
as yet difficult to say.

- "in the present status of aerial na
vigation the starting or the landing 
of aerial machines, at least from small 
buildings, is at present Impracticable.

“It is not only possible, but I be
lieve practical and probable, that In 
the very near future we shall have 
great club or public hangars. ‘Hangar' 
is perhaps our latest imported word, 
following garage.. As'a garage is an 
automobile shelter, a hangar is an ae
roplane shed.

“The Bellevue-Stratford has a beau
tiful roof garden and undoubtedly In 
the future will have a landing plat
form on the roof of the hotel, where 
visiting friends may .alight a while 
for afternoon tea before taking the 
long trip from Philadelphia to 
Francisco.

"There will inevitably arise a neces
sity for architectural treatment of the 

types of buildings that aeronautics 
will make necessary; hangars for hea- 
\ ier than air machines, as aeroplanes, 
etc., and for lighter than air machines** 
as free and 'dirigible balloon houses, 
have already been built In practically 
all civilized countries. There is no rea
son
tural and beautiful in treatment.

"Mr. Dlngley tried to introduce the 
word aerodrome for what has since be
come known as aeroplane. The public^ 
has interpretedthe word to mean avi-_ 
ation field or enclosure. -The archi
tectural treatment of aviation fields In 
public parks must soon en’gage atten
tion.
have such parks, 
possesses at Faj
most admirably adapted to the pur-

1

Genoa
Leghorn ............ New York

Hongkong
are 
as morec New York 

New York■
9.95it's ami m

m'M* XI.33 TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
JUniversity Saturday Lecture. J. 

S. Willison, Physics Building, 8.
Centre and South Toronto Con

servative Club Smoker, 190 1-2 
Slmcoe-street, 8.

Toronto String Quartet, Con
servatory of Music, 8.

Canadian Institute Lecture by 
Priof. Montgomery, 8.

Royal Alexandra—"Is Matrimony 
a Failure?" 2 and 8.

Princess—"Penelope," 2 and S.
Grand-—“Beverly of Graustark.” 

2 and 8.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic Music Hall—Vaudeville, 

2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque, =2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8,

HP
3,95

our new
French Printed Foulard Silks.
These come in a vast array of 
beautiful, cfear-cut designs, with 
many unique self overpatterns, 
hazy indistinct traceries, iridescent 
treatments, Paisley effects, and a 

of startlingly pretty innova
tions in all co'ors.

WASH FABRICS—
Splendid range of these in every 
variety from the everyday print
ed Cambrics for .Blouses to the 
most elegant of Fine Scotch Ging- 

and other novelty wash

", y
UmmWm
m Wm, mm
Wm GOUGH BROS.polka dots.

'fXS ■oJHUEEN ST.
score

Entrance Now—186 YoilgC St.ie EATON 
Sewing 
flachine 
$18.90

61-

MARRIAGES.
McMahon—WILE Y—At the residence 

of the bride’s sister, Mrs. C. G. 
Derry. 41 Woodlawn-avenue, To
ronto, by Rev. A. F. BrAe, B.D., Oft 
Thursday. Feb. 17, 1910. Helena H 
Wiley, daughter of Mr. Gerrard 
Wilev, to T. F. McMahon of Rlch- 

nd Hill.

H, Asms .. .
weaves. This department alone is 
well worth a visit, and taken with 

J our other attractions just now, no 
lady should fail to look us 

DRESS AND SUIT- 
MAKING TO ORDER—

An unusually short season this 
Spring (Easter.
makes It imperative that our lady 
friends get their dresswear com
missions in hand at once, as pres
ent indications go to show that the 
happy ones this Spring will be the
(fift (tustOMERH-^

Pashion Cards, Self - Measure 
Samples and Estimates on

lABOfi MElT'DISGUSTED In the manner of the snake and all 
other cold blooded creatures. Natural
ly, and from force of habit, the turtle 
seeks a sheltered cove under water, 
with a soft muddy bottom, Into which 
he may borrow. The colder it becomes 
tiie more they congregate ' and the 
deeper they'burrow, and often a num
ber of thcih will undermine the bank of 
a stream. 1

When the turtle hunter sees a place 
which seems likely to be a haunt of the 
reptile he reaches down into the water 
with a long tool with a bent hook at 
the end and Inserts the hook und4r 
the shell of the turtle (provided there 
are any turtles there) and scoops him 
up onto the bank. As long as tliefe 
arc any turtles left there he continues 
this performance. Those which have 
been secured are put in- gunny sacks 
and deposited- along the banks of the 

in -.hotels, and therefore command 8t,"eam. The sacks are securely tied 
prices high enough to make the work and staked to the ground, 
proflfabl. When severed sacks of turtles have

ÿov the experienced hunter there is , secured the men carry them, on 
not as much uncertainty about the 1 ,/’*r i,acks across the fields to a place 
business as there is with some others, where there is a wagon or sortie bther 
such, for instance, as pearl hunting, means of transporting them. The only 
but thé season 1 comparatively short species salable is the fierce snapping 
and while It lasts must be made use 4Urllp-‘ and great care has to be ob-

"i served in handling them because of 
The turtle hunting business is some- their sagacity and fierceness. Carry- 

what on thei decline. The country is jnf> them across the fields o one’s back 
becoming more settled, the lands more >s ' cry risky and resorted to only be- 
utillzed, and the streams and their pro- cause of the impracticability to taking 
ducts are better taken care of. In the wagons across private lands anti thru 
early days of the region the lands were tences. Besides, the creatures often 
wild and free, and any one could make make their escape, always thru the 
use of them when and where he ’jed end of the sack. It seems that 
pleased. C. H. Green formerly made thcy are almost able to ’untie knots, 
good money by catching and shipping ti Aa aa practicable the turtles are 
the reptiles to the easternn markets. , ®a‘ :, •" Thia “packing" consists In 
A1 mont Lumpkin and James Miles, two throwing them promiscuously Into 
trappers and hunters of Calhoun susar barrels, alive and squirlmng, on 
County, arc still engaged in it and top of each other,, and then nailing the 
made a shipment of three tons of *,c‘ on the helpless, imprisoned cren- 
turtles to Philadelphia. This city is turcs. Then they are hauled to thn 
the centre of distribution, and the pro- rauro^l and shipped to Philadelphia, 
duct is invariably shipped here. t< Çor the experienced the trade Is a

The turtle hunting busness begins in "cinch," but for the " novice It Is at- 
earncst as soon as the water in the tended with .numerous difficulties, 
streams and ponds begins to turn cold. Among these are the viciousness of the 
The turtle is a cold blooded member creatures, the difficulty of securing 
of the animal kingdom, and when Cold markets and a paying price, and his 

weather cames he seeks a place in Ignorance of their habits and methods 
which he may lie dormant until spring of securing them.

TURTLE HUNTING IS ODD 
! OCCUPATION ID IBB

charts, distinctive marks by day And 
lights at night, with corresponding 
marks -on the aviator’s chart.

“These landmarks could be made to 
vary in both color and shape, each 
country having its special method. 
Since aeronauts will pass from c- ufi- 
try to country, it will be necessary to 
have some distinctive national scheme 
in addition to local1 marks. The dis
tance ‘between -various points and the 
positions of convenient landing places 
should be clearly indicated. Buoys 
and lights at sea wtil be needed.

"As it is often of great importance 
to know the strength and exact direc
tion of the wind, the German Aerial 
Navy League suggests special light
houses to send a long beam of light in 
the direction in which the wind is 
blowing. It is needless to say that; 
these lighthouses are of special inter
est to architects.

"Doubtless weather reports of the 
air will be demanded. Kipling gives 
this as a sample: ‘The northern wea
ther, so far, shows no s:gn of iqiprove- 
nTent From all quarters come com
plaints of the unusual prevalence of 
sleet at the higher levels. Racing 
planes and digs alike have suffered 
severely, the former from unequal de
posits of half-frozen slush on their 
vanes, and the latter torn goaded 
bows and snow-cased bodies.

over.
mo Claim That They Are Not Properly 

Represented at 0|<awa.;ra Old DEATHS.
BLACKSTOCK-At 29 Homewoqd-avenue, 

Toronto, on Thursday, the 17th Febru
ary, 1910. Mary H. Gibbs, widow of the 
late Rev. W. S. Blackstock, D.D., In 
her 83rd year. y 

Funeral private.
DOWLEY—At his late residence. 1580 

West King-street, on Friday, Feb. 
18. 1910. James- F. Dowley.

Funeral from above address at 3 
p.m. Saturday. Feb. 19.

MARTIN—At Bonny Castle. Grange- 
road. on Thursday afternoon, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Brett Martin, widow of A. 
Martin, In her 79tli year.

Funeral on Saturday, at 3 p.m.. to 
St. -James’ Cemetery.

XV1 .1 l’E — At Scarboro. on Feb. 18. 
widow of the late Joseph White, In 
the 90tli year of her age.

Funeral Sunday afternoon. Feb. 20, 
to Highland Creek Cemetery.

a.1- 27 th March) QUEBEC, Feb. 18.—At the meeting 
of the Federated Council of Trades and 
Labor, strong resolutions were adopt-, 
ed in regard to the manner in which 
the interests of the working classes 
are • treated by the government at 
Ottawa, and the advisability of vot
ing only for labor representatives was 
affirmed. The resolutions were in part 
as follows:

"Whereas the 
with legislation in the interest of the 
working people by the government at 
Ottawa is most unsatisfactory, and 
the attitude of the department of la
bor. In trifling with the requests atffl 
desires from labor organizations is 
an insult To the intelligent working 
class in Canada; too long have such 
methods been resorted to, even the ap
pointment of a minister of labor would 

to Indicate that his functions 
how to avoid creating any leg-

y is 
kme even 

mellow 
better, 

bo., Ltd. V 
West

t

Unique Business Followed By Men 
te Supply Demand for Rep

tiles in East. ’

San \ DES MOINES, la., Feb. 19-Among 
a\ list of the odd occupations followed 

id this state there is that of turtle 
hunting. These reptiles are in great 
demand In the eastern cities for use

manner of dealing
request.

CONGRESS new
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 

CAREFULLY FILLED.r, 865,000 Is Al.
;ribed.

JOHN CATTO & SON18.—(Special )-F;
Ui.OO'j wilt be re- 

■ •xpenses of the 
lingress in Sep- 
Lady 365,00» had 
pi ace, the Arch- 
| that purpose.

Sulphiee have 
It ratheona >.>000, 
Ii,l the ladles of" 
L and a numbef 
pc been appolnt- 
Cco.
la- b: cn appo'nt- 
|l representative

why they should not be arebttee-
OHARLES A CONNORS

(Formerly with B. D. Humphrey)
UNDERTAKER.
joj yonge street

65 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

seem 
were
Islation that is calculated to advance 
the interests of the working people 
of our*country;
f -Therefore, be it resolved that we 
protest to the government on Its evi
dent insincerity in advancing pro
gressive measures calculated to ad
vance the prosperity and happiness ol 
the people, and that the time has ar
rived when the working class should 
vote for and support only labor, repre
sentatives in the federal parliament.”

. -i

NEW UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE rot or.Phone North 1680

---------  T J*
‘The Arbor," Conducted by Under- 

grades of Varsity, Makes Showing. Every city will in the future 
Philadelphia alread.v 

rmount Park a field
CANABA’S GREAT MEN MINER ATJEMPTS MURDER

The anonymous undergraduates of
Rev. Byron H. Stauffer on Life of 

John A. Macdonald.
Mine Boss Who Refused Him 

a Job. «
tho University of Toronto* who are the 
tuidlng spirits of "The Ariior,” a new

which

Shootspose.
"Aeronatulcs will make necessary 

some system of landmarks and specialRev. Byron H. Stauffer of Bond- 
street Church delivered the first of a 
series of lectures on Canada’s great 
men last night. His subject was 
“Sir John A. Macdonald," whom lie 
termed as one of the very great front 
the fact that his works have been 
abiding.

"One of the first requisites of a 
great nation." said the speaker, "is 
the veneration for its mighty dead."

He eulogized Sir John’s sagacity, 
which was never better exemplified 
than in his fight fop confederation, 
and his adoption of the national 
policy, which to-day has the endorsa- 
tlon of his political opponents. He 
emphasized his goodness of heart and 
ànecdotal proclivities, which proved 
a strong factor in endearing him to 
tile people. In conclusion Mr. Stauffer 
quoted the great premier's famous 
answer to the cry: of j annexation, "A 
British subject I was born, a British 

-subject I will die," Which in a nut
shell embodied the story of Ills life.

monthly university magazine, 
makes Its first bow to thei public with

CHERRY, Ill., Feb. 18.—An attempt 
to assassinate one of the St. Paul Coal 
Company's bosses added to the tragedy
of Cherry’s mine disaster to-day. Metis Tenth Annual Proved Most Success- 
Mandlta a dismissed employe, stepping fu| jn Association's History-
up behind Charles Atherton, a newly- ---------

f , , . ., tt.„ u, paul mine The presence of nearly five hundred,appointed top boss at the bt. 1 aul mil , members and guests, made
in which nearly MOO men were killed ,j ^ebth annual at home of the Bruce 
last November, whipped out a revolver. f ]d Bovg an<j Qirls at the Temple 
and crying "to pay you back, fired Bulwtng last night the most succetis- 
tlirec shots. , [ui in its history. It consisted in the

The shooting occurred during the nres„ntat)0n of an excellent program 
work of recovering the bodies, which ,£uslc ilny addresses and a dance, 
have been entombed in the mine since entertainers were : Thos. Ross,
the fire. , piper; Norman Lambert, Dr. J. il.

A hundred miners ran after the fugi- ^pston. Miss Lillian G. Wilson, Miss
live, who was captured with the re- }fattlc. Gordon and R. S. Plgott. The
volver still in Ills hands. Mandlla said a(j(jrjggge8 were delivered by President

Headache is said to lie the most use- he shot Atherton because the latter M hoss and Rev. A. McGIllivray.
. Iiafl refused to give him a job. Later Y < those uresent were W. S. abdful pain in the world. It is a sort of ™,„0b surrounded tin; lock-up. and to- Johnston! Adam and Mrs. Weir,

fire alarm that warns you of some- night the prisoner was taken to Prince- ÿ and Mrs. Spence, J. S. and Mrs-
ton, Ill., for safety. - pruce Dr. .1. M. and Mrs. Mon ns ton,

thing wrong with some organ of the --------------- --------------- - anq Mrs. Ross. F. A. O. ana
hnr1v Lecture on Ireland. ' Mrs. Johnston. George and Mrs, Dunn,

Most frequently the trouble is indi- Rev- F. W. 1’ax’^la,)nro^g^.mVùtrv'for Holmes ^ and^Mrs.’ Zlnkln. Joseph 
gestion and torpid liver and the pain land, who has been in tl s ,r- , , Mr'8p Montgomery. J. W. Bundy,
arises from, the poisoned blood passing the last three or four ' gathering F. C- and Mrs. Clarke. A. and_Mrs.
through the arteries of the brain and lectures, addressed a large gathering wllbu,., Misses Clark. Mbs-s Morfitt
. . last night in ht. Andrew s Hall, on cullen. XVm. Hâte and XX _.J. and

I a chef rti)rpid "liver*'and indigestion'that ’ H^* p^nt^iuft|£“he| was ag^t | «êï^ammbér. of parlla- 

; can be to Dr.;Kid- oppor unity for , | -^# Yonge 8tpeet.

, certain results. This has been proven, turned home to eend fivc.hundred o Lane,- 726 Ontario-sjtrect. .32 A woman needs a blood-building
. , Nilus. Association of "1” Company, Q.O.R.7] ,,y so many thousands of letters pub- more out l* this country w t in n ^ an epileptic fit at th« medicine regularly Just because she
tutian A-*Ul,o served under Major- J. P. Mur, llshed from time to -thne that every- next year "the >*"r of Queen and Yonge-streets last sa wonia" ^ matuntyfo middle
turlan Horse, to a friend, giving his ,.av w]lcn he commanded that com- I body should know it by this time. I that at «cast in illustrated niglit She sustained a severe seâlP life the health and happiness <M ciery
-Shfi88 -ondh: e®,’nt.:<1.tyi,a),lr,‘=al»nd puny, is generally known, held their , Mr. Fred ll^nz, Rradhagen Lritb views of notld liaccs in the Em- wound and was removed to. St. Mi- d°gd ,* «^.larltv^ k’ hë-
sbeiai conditions In llrltain. The idqa scventh annual banquet at the St. j Co.. Ont., writes: "I don't like to have rind's Hospital. richness aqd its regularity. 11 nt-

would repay t’harles last night. my name In the papers, but I feel out erald IsIe-__________j.--------------- . Mav Fellows. 35 years, a domestic, blood supply is Irregular she suffers
Brig.-General Cotton, D.O.C.. Wes- I of justice to suffering humanity I Raised $1 to $4. , at r>4 Harvard-avenue, fell upon the from headaches, backaches, sldeaches,

lorn Ontario; Colonel Sir Henry Pel- I should tell others of the good I oh- (-,.a Pd Jvltie uttering a SI V Red ' 8,|pp<,rv pavement opposite 179 Yonge- and other^unspeakabhi distress whl^
latt. Major G. T. Denison, jun., and tabled from Dr. Chase’s Kidney and states government hill, which bad b,’,‘’1 1 stl-net last night. Her right leg was only women know . Some women have
Chaplain Baynes-Reed were amongst Liver Pills and Ointment. raised to 34. Alfred Strong 46 Saulter- below the knee. She, too, was grown to expect this suffertag -at re-
,h,.s(- present. "For years I was troubled a great street.- was arrested >;T.sterda> Tl\ mf)ved to St. Michael’s Hospital. gular intervals and to bear It in hope
yÿhc feature of the evening was the deal wltii sick lieadauÿeS1 and was often tectives Newton and ip B'laney,' 495 ------------ ------------ ------- » less silence^ But women »oulfl ®*^pe

presentation of a loving cup by the so bad that I coul&fnot work. Being yonke-street in settlement of a form- Funeral of Rev. R. Emberson. 0:1 J-iinimis' 4nk
association to the Q.O.R. to be com- advised to try Dr. Chase’s Kidney and ^ iK'-colml. Strong admitted p-uneral service for the late Rev. box or two of Dr. Williams -ink
peted for at the annual regimental Liver Pills, I did so and can say they passltli? the bill, and «aid Ural he had Hohert Emberson was li&ol DM even- PHIs to help tiiem over each critical
musketry practice have brought about a complete cure.*] bought it in the barroom of a down- iag at the home of the Rev. Dr. I . «period. These pHlle actually make n-

Major J P Murray presided, nd From the first I found that one pill town hotel for 31 from a man whom Stephenson J9 XX est Charles-streef blood. They help a woman just when
J75 past and presen? members of j cured my headache quickly every time he did no. know.____________ ^^ensfort? Ont* theVmer Tm. of , nature makes demand

! Dr° Ch^Ointmenft^m^l Alleged Usurer in Court. the ^oased. -d^ imUHc^service will upon her bRjod^upp^ ^ a^.

I satisfactory treatment I ever used. It appeared'In “poUce couît and was com- Chuieti, undter ^irection^ofjtev.^ tiiruout Canada, why not for you? 
brought relief most Instantly. niltted for 4rial yesterday morning. for the pasi. ten

satisfied with mere ,)avid Frultman swore that fie borrow- been junsn, and was a

àrrtœj EHfSiKCtsfri »»»using Dr. Chase’s Kidney and Liver tiiat^ ln^ annum. L. M. Plnger. for
One pill a dose. 2o cents a box. ‘ h* fle(,nce. argued that it had to be

or Edniansofri, Bates & shown that' Rumm was an habitual
money lender.

BRUCE 0LB BOYS’ AT-HOME
the February number, a 
gratulated, both on the 
gram outlined in the salutatory and to 
the success with which it has been 
lived up to In the first issue.

to be con- 
bitious pro- BiliousZ 1SURANCE.

Headache■st has been felt 
uriTted last year 
mrance Co., and 
■i téra submitted COMES FROM LIVER DERANGE

MENTS WWCff ARE THOR
OUGHLY OVERCOME BY

The scope of the publication, as set 
forth, is to range "from matter literary 
to matter merely editorial, from ques
tions political and scientific to vagaries 
and (what some prosaic souls have 
designated the kindred subject) un
dergraduate verse. It is to discuss 
questions from independent ground; to 
encourage undergraduates to write; to 
bring them to take a greater Interest 

i 1,1 Politics; to stimulate a respect for 
art, and thus assist in making Impos
sible the further creation on the uni- 

P 'erslty grounds of architectural mon
strosities."

The current"Issue, in addition to sev- 
f eral short stories and some creditable 

verse, contains artices on Swinburne, j 
university settlements, Canada's exter- j 

, nal relations, and "Stag Hunting on j 
Exmoor."

An interesting experiment is "A Ro- Cup Presented to Q. O. R. Co. Regi- 
man in Britain," a composition some- mental Musketry Practice,
what after the style of Andrew Lang's 

l ! Letters to Dead Authors." In the form 
[! of a letter from

i.csterday fully 
of tho step» 

ominlon charter. 
ting The Equity 

of Canada,

i un

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-'LIVER PILLS

>-;
any
•ral meeting the

Many Women Suffer
Untold Tortures in Silence

it company was 
iransfer has not 
1 Unvote relations 
Equity, the Me- 
dependent conT- 
greater economy

nsuimnated
I lance under one
x pense account.
ion for the past 

I still further in 
ntrolled expend!-
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They Can Be Relieved by Keeping the Blood Supply Rich 
and Pure With Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

MURRAY’S DANDIES BINE

luring the, year 
the total 

Of the 
$62,813 is

ney and"Murray’s Dandies." as the Old Boys’ and seemed to lose all courage. I 
tried several doctors, hut they failed 
to give rm- any relief. The last doc
tor I consulted told me frankly that 
lie could not. undertake my ease un-, . 
less r would undergo an examination.
It was then I deeded to give Dr. 
Williams’ Rink Pills a trial. After 
taking six boxes I Was much Improved 
in health, bpt I continued to take the 
pills for a couple of months more, when 
I felt like a"gew woman, and was en
joying such health as I had not- ex
perienced for ten years before. I have 
had no return of this trouble since, hilt 
r have used the pills once • since that 
time for the after effects of la grippe, 
and the result was all I hoped for. 
These arc plain facts from ipy own 
experience, and I have always ’ felt _ 
that i cannot too" strongly recommend 
Di. Williams’ Pfnk Pills to the. many ' 

Mrs. Joseph Kinney* Gilbert s < ove, women who suffer as I did."
X.6., says: "For ten years 1 suffered You can get-this great blood-build.- - 
from nervousness and those troubles lng, health-restoring medicine fruiiA 
that make the lives of so many women any dealer in medicines or direc t by 
one of almost constant misery. At mail at 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
times I would be confined to my bed lor $2.50, from The Dr. XX illiams Medi- 

1 siAnu sleepless nights cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

ease.
212,493. tSeptimus
eomi
writing account. j, 
been carried 10 

verity to policy- > j 
.112. The -fire

moderate, - 
All the ad- 

the end

V

is Well worked out an<
^tension to other

Another feature in the “Polyglot Litn- 
crick, ’ which is Auvned ijuto Greek, La- 
tIn, Anglo-Saxén. Frenjch and other 
^guages. Something like this 
nhich appreciated feature of the first 
88 ue of H arms worth s Magazine. k * 
Typographically the new magazine 

^ ,eavo8 little to desire. The price is 
Placed at 25 cents a nuruJaer.^

;
pa d at 

5,1621 remained
was afor In vest- 

issue of , 
.•ompany,

unity 
in the 

-new .
increasing husi- 

nagement- under
president,

r<>wn, the man' 
a strong -attrac-

the
k Carpenters' and machinists’ tool 
E. thesis. Special sizes made to order, 
f- See window display at Alkenhead’s.

some
the Queen’s Own were present.

MUST CARRY LIFEBOATS. <a

THE NEW SAVOY OTTAXVA, Feb. 18.—The rules of 
liav-e been amended to 

than passenger
You won’t be’ the doctor sb 

>w important is 
in. He knows 

'Agfcri pro- 
fU^elieve 

livei^Ps you 
over 60 years-

steamboats 
force vessels other 
boats to carry lifeboats capable of con
veying the crew's In case of emergency.

114 1-2 Yonge Street
(Over lllnehIord‘»,

Business Men s LAicli. 12 to 2. Prompt 
wm satisfactory service.

••"In'ti Afternoon Teas served.
Open Iront s thin, to 11 p.m.

Tie WoodTodge XVanderors decisivrty 
defeated Boll oil’s Pets at Bolton Thursday 
bv 2 to 2. This is tlie wanderers’ second 
victcHY. .over-'Billton. this',>'ear.

wil Pills.
nil dealers: 

ed Vo., Toronto.
'its. V Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

246 Building, Toronto.
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i KEEP* 
SKIN CLEAR

1consisting in the main of as clever an

■rsssa rortoo, the-Iarge number of pretty girl». . 
the brilliant costuming, fine scenic et- 
fects, as well as the quality of the son^ 
introductions appeal strongly to t ie 
audiences. Novelty is said to be the 
prime factor.in- moving the fun fea
tures of "Gay Masqueraders and ms ! 
It something worth considering m 
these days of marvelous advancemen .

Blanche Bates Coming. -t 
"The Fighting Hope," the three ae„

1 American play by W. J. Hurlburt m 
! which , David Belasco presents Miss 
Blanche Bates at the Royal A lex an 
dra, the Week of March 28 ls ***ent . „ 
lv a play of to-day. The ideas «.«- 

; characters and the theme are of the 
! present moment. The story Js -old 
: with few characters and w|th only_one 
set of scenery running thru three a

Gllllhan and Murray. "The Emperors 
or Black Face,” and Sadie Weston, the 
dainty singing comedienne-

James T. Powers In “Havana."
; James T. Powers in "Havana," the j 

big musical comedy suceess, which will j 
— j be an early •attraction in this city, is 

: now playing to Capacity business at 
r 1 the Lyric Theatre, Philadelphia. De- j 
| - spite the /apt «that numerous musical ,

| siiows have been pitted against Mr. , 
Powers and "Havana” In Philadelphia | 

| . the play made such a success that it - 
; was sold out a practically everp per- | 
i formance. I

—

*AT THE THEATRES 6k m
a

£

Mof Canada Dr. Fothl 
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dies at 
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Tribute

mQUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice is hereby given that a 

Dividend at the rate of SIX PER 
CENT. PER ANNUM upon the 
paid-up capital stock of the Home 
Bank of tianada has been declared 
for the THREE MONTHS end. 
ing 28th February, 1910, and the 
same will be payable at its Head 
Office and Branches on and after 
Tuesday, the 1st day of March next 1

The transfer books will be closed from the 15th to the 28th 
February, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, Jannary 19th, 1910.

JAMES MASON, General Manager.

.
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"Checkers" at the Grand*.
,| '.‘Checkers," the popular and ><*■ 
j cldedly entertaining character com-îdy . 
I with Its stirring race track flavor, is ! 

tlh attraction at the «{and next week, j 
.That the playgoers of this city appr.v I 
date “Checkers" was evident from th- j 
favor with which the piece was re- i 
reived on Its previous visits here. It 
has been a long time since the Amer- , 
lean stage has had a more delightful : 
offering, and It will no doubt be a long | 
time before It will have a more en- | 
during success, for "Checkers'" Is now { 
in the sixth year of its popularity and ; 
glows stronger with the play-going 
public as" the seasons go by. "Check- 1 
ers" is as full of humor as an egg of ; 
meat, 
icicle.

Ik a F The grad us 
Koss Mem.'I 
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0f an mldre 
of the Toron 
who ranks a 
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HEAD OFFICE :

8 King Street West, 
• Toronto.t ■m“Three Twins/’

j A musical comedy production -r
-, =£.S'5K"ig»

I hold forth. The original c°mPan>. 
I with an entire new scenic and coetur - 

. —■ lc production, will be shown to
1^T;7”7 i ronto theatregoers. This is the con 

„ nv g0 widelv celebrated, that P'*v 
' ed ali last season at the Herald Squa-e 
i Theatre, te the largest buslnesi 

done m that place of amusement 
ton Crawford is the most prot

elans ■■
. ,xl,ositi.m oi 
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Its • ivlt snaps like a breaking ; 
Its pathos Is natural and de - i 

llghtfully unforced. There is a swift

U
te the largest business ever

loo v rismu .= the most prominent 
| member of the organization, which 

of seventy people.

lï^wuieitn

By the Constant Use of
mi

Wk“ made up

CUTICEIRA! When you buySOCIETY NOTES
I 1 SOAP Mrs. W. W. Near,. Crescent-road, H |

the tea hour on M-'-i-
. entertaining at

day in honor of her guest Mrs. James ; 
Stowell Parkes, Montreal.

Assisted, when necessary, by Cuti- ; Mrs. John /dw«ey„ » Han ard-ave-. 
cura Ointment. These pure, sweet ^ewe^on( wedn^da”-, Feb. a. 
and gentle emollients preserve, Mrs. Edwin j. Foweii win receive witn 
purify and beautify the skin, scalp, 
hair and hands of infants and 
children, prevent minor eruptions 
becoming chronic, and soothe and 
dispel torturing, disfiguring rash
es, itchings, irritations yand chaf- 

* istracted

Xfe
â.

i

.E
■ i> M i her. - ,,

There will be a .meeting or 
Wearethems at 224 Beverley-street on | 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock sha p.,. 
All members are requested to be pre-
S<Mrs. Henry O'Hara of Host-dale will 
not receive again" this season.

Mrs. 8. A. Johnson, 77 Howland-avt 
nue, will receive on Thursda), Feb. - • 
and not again this season.*

Mrs., R. C. Vaughan, 66 Dunvegan- 
Thursday, Feb.

secure the rein- ; Extra Granulated Sugar, you 
suits of the latest process,—of modern ma
chinery, and of years of experience.

y

%

ingsr Peace falls o 
households when Cutj^ura enters.

Sold throughout the world, larterhoiise Bq ; Pah*. 10.
itta; China.
Ltd . Tokto
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THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
* MONTREAL

KYHLK BBLLKVr, ,
in the new four-act plya, "The, Builder of Bridges." by Alfred S'ntro, knlbOr

“The Walls of Jericho."
Sti/SiHp |2rrindWiUfterrwa^i on the first Thurj- | 

' day of each month. Mrs Waite, L. :
Thursday "and noT again this season.

Intormatlon on Cite ot the Skin, Scalp and Hair.
Kyrie Bellew. | he expects to wipe out the obllgalior

At the Princess next week". Vharles ; it develops that Raymond is In lov 
Frohman will present Kyrie Bellew with Babette, Poquelin » daughter
and his superb company df dlstin- Is known as the Belle of\ Brit- ————. ____
atilsherl nlavers direct from the Hud- tunv; also that the miller lias Ins, fiom beginning to end. Among its
son Theatre. New York. In or), of the the valuable document. The Marqul- man,y futures Js the orignal famous . There are thousands
season's most Important dramatic pro- thereupon declares that no such ai lollle ballet which was hai1^. “L . tliruout Canada! who have no hesl.a-
(Suction*. “Th* Bulkier of Bridge*/' agreement ever existed between them when U wa* first ! tion In saying that the good hca'Si
new four act plav from tlie pen of further adding tliat Fotiuelin, whosi ^novelty j ti t „Th « i, . uttip ones is cntlr°!v
that masterful modern Kngllsh drama- <laughter however has Pledged he. seen In the^blg^^extravaganza.^Th -JTby ,„e of Rabv a

W*ails*of Jerirflo!" trThe newrpla.v lias llore' the "famoT/ 'parislan^^hcr" ' Is j - JA.MKS «LK.VKON ! dancing number, which U sa^to be own Tablets. •-^A./’^MlUte’ t^ssy j
bsen acçoqled the most emphatic .-om- crazy. She Is unable to marry Ray-, as "Checkerf," at the Grand next wm ' rtock ’ whoM Vork ‘L -a di- aWctitlcal Period Baby's Own |

nÆe^ o/vMtm'anrVe'wTork Ze'^he‘immediàtel/’ ebâng'ès her I ^ S IcT^ ^b'et" medTc.ne^slmu.d Always 1
Without a dissenting voice, during the mind and the , Marquis is out witt*: ' raiddity bf action. The lump in the ^rlak Krlngle^s Dr/anV' Is a big en- everv home Mrs. J. A. For- |
recent presentation In the. English by seeing his. son marry the BeHe of , throat is quickly swallowed 1PVa thing to overtop many trax cling 1 h,erPtp" ueu»!<*• ^-B.. says: "Wc glv- j
metropolis and the long season at the Brittany. laugh and in tire now famous *a<-" /?nmnanies furnishing an entire even- : X .aqn„-n Tablets all" the credit for |
Hudson Theatre, Mr. Daniels, it is said, has a splen- track scene, there Is that which gives |p?s ante'rtainmont. It travels with ®Xn„°oTr Utile one well. They -re

The Blinder of Bridge*."» altlio a oid characteristic role with rich hit- the tingle to the nerves and makes }"* eoach and keeping our 1 o^n ^ children,-
society drama of present *0 life, is hv mor and the best songs out of tl.e . one forget the theatre in the rush o. ,î® age ®ar. It ^ai 228 people ,u, all. 2a, V*lw medicine dealers or by mail ! 
1er the m.m limsh-d |.^I!-|. I of ibis hundred good ones he has fiejivered t|„, story's unfolding and the warring The rompanv Is h/wfed hy Vivian^ord, a box from The Dr. W>
brtlliant playwright's peh. being ab- to an aiidionee, among them bdlng, I emotions of fear and hope In Checkers, 1 mavvelouslv clever lancer, who plays fj « Medicine Co Brockville, Ont.
solutely original in pint, highly dra- Must Op Home To-Night and blng who has staked h|s all and has so . — ------- u---------------------- *11 ««a Hams Meoicm
Pintle in action, repid» with startling to Your Dear One." ! much to win or lose. The player or th- BAhhie Nolan, well known pantomime Booth Benefit Fund.
"Illations end a 1 Umax that will prove There will be a matinee on Saturday j title role this season is James A. Olea- comedians, wha play the "Peppermint I following additional contrlbu-

surprlslng In effet as it* I* unique only. ■ 1 son, who has received much praise t'T , Kid" and "Jack-in-the-Box" respcc- the benefit of the widow and
in conception and artistic in e.xecu- —------ the excellent way In which ho inter- j „„nlv ^ Harry How.ltt. who plays of the late* R. A. Booth, vic-
tlon. The play tells an intensely in-. New Majestio Music Hall. " -Ipret* the majiy-Sided chkŸâctewof-Tbb Î t!,e :.T^ Bear." * ' " X „f the Spanish River wreck, have
' .resting story of a piste* 6" sac- " <|(J ;v,niead t„ th.-new Ala-4. *"«ntra> flSur(" in . the story-Check-i The seene is Krla. Kringle's workshop, reeelxvd by the American Tent
rineing love for a wayward brother. •m.jsI.- Hall next week, not Ally : hlmsell.,- ?, ' and It js shown .a* a molt faficiful In- and Awning Co.: ,
i- hose youth and inexperience have in- , Kr,.u Kamo's famous comblu.- ; ----------- i/erlor, Kited with; toys and dtils, most ^bgcr,pt4ons previously acknowl-
-. olwd him in a veritable maelstrom j tj ,,f IJngl|ah comeiUaus and panto- "Top 0’ th" World", Dancers at Shea's, of wjjich come to;, life dbrlng the ac- J d SBtUrday 12th Inst................

. if finslH-Ial diffli iiltles and Impend- 1 n,ime'performers•’Ire iflâÿlÂg a return Easily the biggest, merriest, and tion of this miniature extravaganza. wiiHams Plaro Co., Oshawa 
ing disaster, finally bringing him to , n(..,gemcnt, i,ut tbr the excellence of i most spectacular diversion in polite J ““T 7 -ff.—- il E. a friend, Parkdale.-.--•••••
the brink of dire despair and leaving thf, hj)) a8 xvh0le. Besides presenting vaudeville to-day Is "Kr's Kringle's "" The Empire Show. ' "Vy j" Gage, of Gage & Co., Ltd.
him tottering on U-<- very edge of thl i|. \J}Uolin success. “A Night in an Dream." which leads the bill at Shea's i jn presenting Manager Jess Burns’ Toronto ......................... "
the bottomless |dt wlierejn ' tin-;- is Bng|ish Music Hail," which is so up- Theatre next week. It Is full of dainty umpire Show, the management of the MlHg Holmes. American Tent &
but dishonors disgrace and désolaimui. r„art0„g]v funnv as to make lnughlng comediennes, vivacious dancers, ener- slajT Theatre offers a burlesque and. Awning Co., Toronto ...................

The New York cast and production i;.,.PlMHiit. the Kamo troupe will also |getic eomedlans, all forming a panor- vaudeville show of the high-blase char- H. Saunders. Toronto ......••••••
will be given here precisely as pre- np,.,,al. ih „ new sketch called "Tin- a ma of picturesque scenes and pleas- v,^. Manager Burns believes that; Duff & WUllameon, Brantford. ..
«••nted at the Hudson Theatre. New jjandy Thieves." a one-act eoAted;- , urahle novelties. The best plums out tbe public wants to laugh and conse- jOBeph Ruddy, Brantford
York. pic, 1, which has been 1received with of that feast of musical comedies, "The unfitly has made every reasonable ef- y g. Truesdale. Brantford ..................

Mattering success. The famous Lp ' Top o' Th' World." are emhod.ed In ^ to present a show brim full of
Frank Daniels. Pages, whose stage setting comprises "Kris Krlngle's Dream." cornedv In sltûàtfcn and bright and

Frank Daniels, the essentially Aincr- ;l college boy’s den, do some trick | It is essentially and par excellence ' dialogue. To secure the result
ii- an comedian, In a London musical ] jumpl." g which is sa d to he unparal-1 a "rapid fire entertainment, consist- engaged a remarkably
cemedj-, "The Belle of Brittany." will leled In the annal* of American vaude- ing of fiantomlme, music and dancing, Htrong compairv of coined Ians and clev- 
hf the .attraction at the Royal Alex- ville. They perform some extraordtn- , glrlg singers atid daniers. Among
Hndra tx*\t nook. TIip hook i* hy ary trick*. The Mayvilles, who style i the fun-inakers ar^ Tom Nolan,- Jack
l.eedhani Bantock and P. J. Harrow, thnnselves the Human Marionettes, Rvno O’Neal Bros., and Walmokv.
and tlie music by Howard Talbot, produce u novelty act on a miniature
who wrote the score of "A Chinese stage. In presenting their latent
llonevmoon " and Marie Horne with sketch. "The Bruzillajfi Robbers ot the 
lvrlcs bv Percy GreenbAnk. The Story Hills." ' Marshall and King, clever 
of tlie piece deals with one Marquis tertalpers, introduce a Brazilian dance.
,i„ a. Onutler. who Is always In need which is something of a novelt>. 1 here
of money He borrows a • large sum is not much of a plot to the piece, but
from Poquelin, the local miller, ex- the lines and situations are cleverly
peêong to cancel the debt by marri- wrought out Other future* 0} the
ing his son. Raymond, to his wealthy bill will be llall-ri arid Hayes, in a
ward Denise. Oil tlie very day tliat High class singing and dancing act.

I

A MOTHER’S PRAISE ! —
FOR BABY'S OWN TABLETS, j —;

of mothers j

*
Established 1*1*.

BASTEDO'S

77 KING ST. L 
TORONTO!.♦> 1

CLEARING 
1 FUR

6

the Doll Princes», ,^r, Hayry A)>, apfl,, 
■■ 1 I Bobble Nolan, well known pantomime 1

Tltere w ill be a matinee on Saturday ( title role this season Is James A. Olea- ‘ comedians, wha play the “Peppermint I
ily. ' »on, who has recela much prai&e f«.»r , Kid- an(i* •‘Jack-ir^-the-Box,, respee-

-4-J___ the excellent way In which ho Inter- ;
New Majestic Music Hall. 1 prfî!.Jl1® c„h.?/ct^
roads will lead to the new 
Mosic 11 all next Week, not dtrily

5

SALE
NEXT WEEK’S AUTO SHOW V

Sir William Mulock Will Open Event 
’"I Thursday Night.

%

20 to 50 
Per Cent Off

Mulock will open thei sir William
automobile Sliow in the St. Lawrence

The

5

1 Thursday evening next.‘ ■] arena on 
! I arrangements are in charge Vif the en-
1 ! lertalnment committee, _ wltb___ Noel

Marshall as chairman.
William and Lady Mulock will 

l,e met at the entrance at 8.30 p.m. 
and conducted to the platform by' tlie 

The Highlanders' Band

Mink Huff »n<l Stole 
*no to «too.

Mink Muffs. *1*. *21, *25, W0, W», NA

Mink Stoles, *1», *25, W*. *50, *80, Kt

Mink Ties, *1.50, *10.50, *15, 1*1, ***. 
*35.

Pox Lynx, Bear, Muff* and Stole* at 
1-0*1.

Pnr-llned Jacket*, all atyles a ad eel* 
ora, at coat. ,

Poney Jacket*, *25. *30, *35, *40, *41»
*50 to *16.

*50.1
*110.Sir/ $129 ,

committee, 
will be In attendance during the even-The Beauty

i—■ ** f ,,ClAfii'l The work ot prepaiing the building 
(If PI ■all rlvDII for tlie show began two days UK».

' when the city set a crowd of men to
» ,11111 i • ----------- removed the wooden platforms and

In the Power of Rich Blood to i clean up the building. 
wmm Lies in ine rew riAin? The show .management takes pos-: ‘ \ Keep It Ever Clear and Clein. gt.sgion Monday morning, and for the

next three days carpenters, decorators 
and other workmen will bé busy. The 

of the building wll! be

Taking up1 
policy. Dr. | 

“I do not 
proper polio 
Their efflcif 

• equal to' the 
far as the pi 
course, a *rrj 
of cases Is al

•torJacketThe most stylish f 
made.

Persian Near Seal. Muskrat Jackets

Men"* High Grade Fur-Lined Coat#
at cost.

Men's Caps and Gauntlets, at east.
l adle»- White Fnre, Half Prie*. F*" I 

Children's Pure, Half Prier. granm
Everything lb fiir» at lower prlo**, 

than any ' oilier responsible house, yb
Every article guaranteed.
Write for catalogue.
Haw Fura wanted. Write for prl*0| 8}

list

en-
7///.

■ m-■T:
Stuart’s Calolum Wafers Free appearance

„„ Bimr,ie flesh completely transformed. The manage. 
The secret of “owing blood, ment states that not a loot of the

Ih—good, 'f'clb corwant o ng. hWdeu orlginal oeillng, walls or floor will he
! Aments riïûke the eyes look like burnt I visible, all being covered with deeor- 

ÎJolïï in a mankè, the blood is sick and, at|« 

out of tune. The

m !
8

Sin1
material.

color scheme ot decortrtlons 
thruout is red atld white, giving a 

striking effect, while the entire
Eve!i /«m.y

- •
II

, iii'T.s ;;;
' *r \ “At th< 

Dr. Miles 
having sii 
days. M> 
get cold 
breathe, ; 
gradually 
woiïld be 
about 
was life 
spells I w 
nervous, 
appetite ; 
head and 
•he rernetl 
•Hsappcart 
all the he 

? MRS. 1 
| 803K 3d

For tw

I been con:
; such lette 

I scarcely a 
I States wh 

one who 
merits of 
cessful H<

l Price 51.00 
Supply you. 

U», we for 
fe OH. MILE

:-v..is - Ivery
door will be covered with green floor 
covering. Special lighting effects are 
being provided In the entrance.

The number of exhibits Is consider
ably greater than ever before, and 
every square incii of available space 
lias "been contracted for.

1- ,"/h

.. V« I
’.m®,m, ,.m fflk'Mi

ft.#'

w»f
W/MmM-

■y5 \ ■ m WM: 1a J# ■*
K ■ % f: Traders Bank Branch.

Dank of Canada «SOLVES PROBLEM OF 
BUST DEVELOPMENT

■vm•am

1
xThe Traders 
opening a branch at VVroxeter, 

,>n about the 21st instant.

r«y wm.i ' Mi TO
■ >»

:- . “Mdme. Du Barrie’s Positive French 
Method la a Marvel.” Says 

Alvina OeCouroey.
Difffreiil rrom Anythin*: Klee Kver 

Before Offered to American Women.
2s. EARTHQUAKE IN CRETE■f jr*

|£„ | '

pi/1
I, f.
§v< m

hl ^ . Miss Mitchell Appreciated. M
The effect of Impure and pure mooa is Vi , t subterranean Explosions With m,Us Jessie Mitchell, one of th*

seen at once on the face. it_Hou.es Damaged. ' ........g women's Chri*
impurities fill it with poisons, the flesh . _______ |an Guild, and secretary for a number 1

.. k TtrSSH j eartitquate w^feiftruo^ CreTIt ; SSS

I with the "Empire Burlesque™. at | wafe.s give to the blood thru the same g Jg e-clock thla morning. It was ac- in Chicago visiting her brother, 
tin* Sr tv npxt week.- fhannels as food all the mi engin ana .“ Slal "7// : stimulus necessary to remove the Ini-;- companlied wtl. violent subterranean |

had ! and Tom McRae, ami* affvmg the purities and to make ; explosions.
young women who take tlie which will, feed the body or fig.it jn t|,js cjfy a number of bulletin -s

principal roles in the opening and enemies poor Wood purifier* | were damaged and a minaret of the
closing burlesques , are Cora White, ..X1"?! belied, sucll as herbs and roots, mosque crashed thru the dome. ,

I immediately tried it. ft Gus Emerson and the Fontaine blsU-’s. DOWerey minerals, etc., but thanks to In the village of X aripetro. a hp i ->e ^
There is nothing like it. i -j-lie burlesques ar- entitled “The Two )atler. dav achievement the Stuart pro- collapsed burying six persons in’ -he

"The Mme. Du Barrie Positive French 1 pikprs- ami "A Night in a Rathskfl- iveg tlie system the full rich ruins.
Method IS dlfferent.from anything else The vaudeville olio promises lo 8l|.ength of Calcium Sulphide, the gieat-
h'us'i development success" u" for be - unusually entertaining because m tKV blood purifier known to science. Expensive Organs at Low Prices.

] women of any age above 16. no matter that part of the great bill will ap-j These little P”w.e.'"f u ‘"J fe'0*ted r gx ^.'t At the wardrooms of Heintzman &
what the condition of health whether ' re(! KU(.j, favorite* as. the Fonta.ne , pared by one of the Co., 115-117 West King-street, are dix-

, stout or thin, whether there is no bust. £. Hvno and Emerson, travesty pharmaceutics chemists in .he wot id aim .,layp(] a iargf. assortment of organs by
! development at all. or whe ther the bust • . Ellls jumping Jacks; to far as science Is concerned n,> ex-, makers. These organs have
Hangs limp from no matte what cause stars Rose and J."1 h pense has been spared to make them. S,nD!:ke„ HT cxcbailge by the firm

• The development Is luxurious and and tlie Garden C ity J no. / perfect. ! ht;en t,.^n of
lasting, reaching from 2 to x Indies In ----------- Tliev contain Quassia, Golden Seal and When selling their new pianos and at

%lu deys." "The Gay Masqueraders. Eucalyptus, each a most powerful aid to ter having been thbroly gone over are
111 the mu*i fascinating book ever Fr(,m rPports received iiere in rela- the b|otK) of man 1 being offered for sale at ridiculously

written on bust development. Mme. Dn j t(| ..T)ie <;ay Masqueraders Co.." Thousands of people use these wafers small prices. They run from *15 to
fid/Frend,a Method It is simplicity there are good and sufficient reason* with religious zeal, and their testimonial $75, a„d can be secured by payments
itself to the pulni of genius, yet dif- to understand why tile appearance tt. evidence is an unfailing source of in-, of y1c per week. These prices and

- feront fr--.ii -acv other, absolutely scl- Gavety Theatre next week of tnc terrst to one who reads it. ! terms place them will,in reach of
entitle, leaving nothing to guéris work : v.^iesaue company I* being look J Me.ancholv marks every • anyone and the offer should be taken

, XV. suggest to our lady readers t.iai , to •’v.-ltli special satisfaction, woman, ye. one should be aimed with ; a<jvantage of at once to secure a good
| tin- send their name and address, not forwaifl to t.iui D tills knowledge and make up ones mind
failing lo eagiose two emits In stamps - Among the great tarietv Of tomi . t0 try gtuart g calcium Wafers at once, choice.

I to hefp cover postage, to Mdme. Do j nients paid to tlie production as • gvery druggist carries them. Price 50c., !
i Barrie; 14 06 Quinlan Bid?.. Chicago, ill.. • x^d’.ole, a Large measure of the praise or se!1^ Uf< your name and we wll! send 
land receive by r£tur?,,,nail* i is ci yen to Us plot pretensions and to *.ou a trial package by mail free. Address

utu.4ic.-ti comedy. I the M ^'^»Æe^t1«: 'ti" C°“ ” S‘Uart Mar'
lars etc., sent in plain sealed wrapper, ployed In Its rollicking murpreiau snail, -viirn.

m
. i t me^ m• 1 never >.;aw anything in all my life 

! to equal the Mdme. Du Barrie Positive 
French Method of Developing the Bunt." 

j Kays A Ivina Det’ourcey while on a re
cent visit to Mt. C le roe ns. "It is re- 

: mai’kahle what it did in so short a time 
—r-tn only .three weeks.

T began to think there, was nothing 
* which could develop the bust. I 

i tried everything before this Du Barrie , 
Method was first introduced to Ameri
can women some time ago. 

i acknowledged to be without an equal 
in existence, 

i Is wonderful.

;W
Wm

-z. ■CORA WHITE,m

i
Cheque for Firemen’* Fund, v

kriowledgs* ®*
.

t'hlef Thompton ac _______
• pt of *25 for the Fir -men*# !

lit Fund, from Adam Bros. Ilameot-jj 
’ Manufacturing Co., in recognition -WW 

of t|v 1—Igadc in extlw j 
guiahlng the recent fire at the CO<B* f 

a premises.

f. Iir i
rev- ! It Is nowsv>.wm

;it !

Liquor s Tobacco Habits
' a. MeTAtiUAltT, M.Ui. ,
* ;5 Vonge SI., Twroalo, Vena da-

% l

iwJm■m

* Mcxaggarf* 
personal integnwg^Mm as lo D», ttetereucew

lessiiiiial siandiug and
P'4!r 'we<lR.Meredith, Chief Justice. Jw* 

Men G. W. Rost, ex-Bremter of Dntene* 
ltev. N. Burwash. D.D., President'V^,|

■•°àvCFat*er Teefy. President of tit.lti* r 

,C1 v ccllcge. Toronto.Riîiit Rev. J. V. Sweeney. Bishop or I*

D* ’"iAcTaggai-P* vegetable reo-ediea for 
the -.Iquor and tobacco n-bits -,ie P?l3B&a 
ful. safe, inexpensive home uealmr 
No hyp<Jdermic Injections, no vubliclty, 

of timv from business, and a c8J
Consultation or cut responjencs ^ M

:é

:»
A
^ Tih.

ibx }
„ j, '

m/jy toTlie honorary governors who will 
visit tiie Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week are_Mcssrs. D. R. Wilkie 
and Win. Ramsay. ,

,
loss
cure
viicd.The Belle of Brittany." Frank. oauibUl 

Royal Alexandra next week.
A scene tiom
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A WELL KNOWN MAGISTRATE 
SAVED AS BY A MIRACLE

L. Grippe Coming Again ||||y DEALERS SHUT OUT
'OF THE GERMAN MARKET

ed Nurses Great 
Aid to Medical Science

■ i . Orlppy infection la
—- O----------------———--------------------------------------- ’ non very common.

I . . . , , . - . 1 Colds are certainly
r- •___ L„— Delivers1 ln training, but as the larger Ijospl- th order of the-d*\.P. Fothenngham Ue tala are now practically all supplied. : s ,arcel anyone you

Addr... to Graduating U. J* i ““i f
die.» Lindeay Recount. —ïXÆiïr

Profession—A ,ate uPon the social and economic val- abIe History ot rroression « c t0 the communltv of thP preeence «•
Trihnte to Nightingale. among the people of this ever tnrreas- ™ens V?0lnbUte to Ing army of specially selected, highly ^ .

rh,. «rad.milon. of the nurses of the Intelligent and highly trained young ^ ™ak *r chrwtlc 
lV?, Mental Hospital, at Lindsay. *’?"*»• ™o: may- lncür t b™nehltl*. It I. cleaf-

Tuesday the country! make K hmï : J> **** t0*"**™Z r ®re*the

- riLèral 11nspital and »he statement that not the least ser- I *nm the disease, to Catarrhozone

m»,1” A" r, du les and rosuon the wife of some man. if one can bé zone arc.fortunate. It s certainly the
iKisitlrtii Of the duties “nu 1 , found deserving of such a nrlze It la 1 1 Heventlve yet discovered, f a-’,1I!'hK "r.dh,;,.tran"audn|e,Te compos- no waste of .nlents or of training and tarrhoZone Is not a medicine you ta.ee 
g dellycr. d o was t ouched In , no lame and Impotent conclusion to —X9U breathe the lune* full ot rich.

J largely « a (|’ ,d under- what many a young woman looks upon balsamic essences and germ-destr y-
Inguage tn*i tm a8 a promising career.”
“"The trained nurse, like the doctor. Aid for Unfortunate Rich.
1 ™ to what is known as a pro- The history of the nursing prof es-

_n .,,,t limitative definition of /Sion was reviewed at some length tne Disease _____that It represents pro- with rare literary treatment, after heat the sore places the germs caused
‘cb Vftalnments In specTal know- which the speaker said: Nice to think of breathing little drops
,-d aiitlneulshed from mere skill,' "The fitting of women for private of healing so fine that the air 

«ring nroeress of some sort, not nursing provides for the needs of the It to every part of the lungs, - 
e rniltims gjn proportion to the rich. For those who are neither rich chial tubes and nasal passages. It 

ppi, of *her training, prof es- nor poor, no adequate provision has the absolute thoroughness of the P-
nurs^ I. MteSSS bysfcprit de been yet devised, altho it has been the plication to every part that make. Ca- 

»■ and feels that her behavior, good subject of much anxious consideration, tarrhozone so effective In grip, cat 
l îTta/ refiects uwn the whole of that | Organizations such as the Vtctoflan and colds. Then by Its sedative in- 

'•Sus to which She belongs. .She. there- ! Order of Curses, and the work of cer- I menace upon <,1» mucous ‘
JBSj comes under the spell of what Is > tain other nursing orders, have help- clears rough Md throat tendent 
RSwn •«» 'professional etlquet,' a ed In a small wa.v to meet tho diffl- very quickly. We owe something t 
IvhS*. whi. h tn the lav mind, Is full culty which .we all recognize to he a science that has given us Catarrhozone 

«f forbidding darkness, as Indicating real one. because, while the physician —that so surely enables us to make d- 
KW* within which the workings may and does, adopt a sliding scale reel application to diseases of Hits 
i m0(|vcH uf the professional mind of charges, from zero up. the case ot breathing apparatus. We all know

ran be no longer followed by the un- ' the nurse who devotes her whole time that stomach dosing Is useless, and 
Intel-.ted mind l hope that l will not to the single patient is not a parallel thjs departure In the mode of treat* 

. Mvor too much of the school teacher one. In some places, formerly tn any ment la an advance In medical science 
k if i «tv tbai centuries ago the great- rate, for Instance, at Johns Hopkins, that everybody can appreciate and val- 

Teacher as well as the greatest the attempt was made to serve those ue. Complete outfit of Catarrhozone 
Ileal r ihtii the world has ever known .if moderate Income , and’at the same lasts three months, price $1.00: smaller 
laid down this principle In the Golden time give the nurse In training, spent size 60c.; all dealers, or The Catarrlio- 
nule, and that professional etlquet In private nursing ln training, expe- jrone Co., Buffalo, N. Y., and Kingston, 
translated Into action means only do- rience In private work In the house of ggj.
Ing as one would lie done by. So that, the leas well-to-do patients, under the 
to take n familiar example, when a supervision of more experienced nurses, 
doctor or a nurse declines to super* "One may scarcely point out the 
«ed» another without thp other’s know-' great difference between hospital and 
ledge, they are not only observing the private nursing. In the first case there 
floldci Rule, but arc taking the lies? is the dally routine, patients are nu- 
ngv to obtain the desired object with rnerous. orders are explicit and fre- 
the least‘‘ultimate trouble.” , quent, there Is always supervision by

Professional Secrecy. senior nurses, house staff and visiting
Touching upon the matter of profes- staff, and the necessity for tact and 

slonal secrecy, the speaker said: Initiative, and for the assumption of
"The most famous Canadian medical responsibility exists In but small de

man ti>-dey living. Prof. Wm. Osler, grec, so that the young nurae, fresh 
F.R.S.r In. a paper entitled ‘Nurse and from her hospital training, must find 
Patient.' says to this: "To talk of dl- her first few cases of private nursing'
«ease* Is a kind of Arabian Nights en- a severe tax upon her resources, 
tertalnmetit to which no discreet nurse Training Invaluable,
will lend her talents.' Sir Thomas "As for the object, the giving of a 
Frown, born In 1(505 A.D.. the most fa- vocation to women, this Is, perhaps, 
mous physician In England In his day. no^ the time nor the place to raise 
makes the exact distinction which I ,pe question of the tendency of mo- 
*.ek to make. "Think not silence the dprn thoiight and training, so evident 
wisdom of fools, but. If rightly timed. on th|8 continent at least, which di- 
the honor of wise men who have not vorts women from those clomest 
the Infirmity but the virtue of tael- rp,,r8 for which nature has evidently 
tornlty.' It is what Carlyle calls the ! intended them. This statement can 
‘talent, for silence.'. We of the profes- I i)( mad,., and Is male,-.without the 
don are but frail like yourselves, be- j ]pagt reflection upon the capacity,men- 
Ing simply human. Therefore, let me i tnt or otherwise, of women. It Is 
h-w«-eh you not\ to tempt’ us. but to ] meani simply to state the shaker's 
check.as sharply xt* yon vlease in this j)PnPf that women are different from 
matter of th- talking of shop." mPtl] that the difference of sex and

A nurse's rest Is Important. On this pndowment Is a radical and Itteradl- 
polnt he said: cable one. and that, In the tong run,

"My own habit In practice has al- naturP wifi have her revenge, If her 
wavs b#<<n to arrange with the family lntentionH nrc sought to be thwarted, 
th* nurse's hours of rest to save her -whatever mfty ho said of other occu- 
ihe necessity of asklhg^n c§*e the fa- patlons as unfitting women for hap- 
mfly should be too preoccupied to . ,(,np!(B arid depriving them of the pro- 
thtnk of V 1"d this duty I think every j JPPf„n and car" which Is their right, 
physician‘owe* to his. nurses if he '»,and which becomes a necessity for j 
to get from them th<- fullest measure i thern so rnueti earlier in life than Is ; 
of service for his natlents." lh(. ,.agl, vvlth men. no such objection

Florence Nightingale. | ,.an be urged against the two callings
ContlniilTig, the speaker said: | „f the teacher and the nurse. Women.
“Tipre are in North America, at a tlmis trained, are better fitted for the 

conserva.tjve estimate, nearly 25.000 fulfilment later In life,of thé careers 
trained nurses, and. as has been said. [ foj. which nature Intended them."
twenty-five thousand persons devoted > ------ •—
simultaneously to any honorable call
ing constitute a formidable Influence 
for good when they choose to exert 
themselves, an Influence which may be 
enhanced by the maintenance of a iof- 
tv nfijrlt d- corps.' It surprises one 
who looks Into this question for the 
first time to find that within the life
time of the speaker, the first training 
school for nurses In the Knglieh-speak- 
Ing world was established by 
•Lady with the Lamp.' the beloved 
Florence Nightingale, still living In 
extreme old .age In London."

\ Hospital Policy.
Taking up -the question of hospital j 

policy, Dr. Fotheringham vmtlnued: i 
"I do not care to advise as to the j 

proper policy for the smaller hospitals 
Their efficiency at present is quite 
equal to that of the larger school, so 
far as the patient Is concerned, tho, of 
«ourse, a greater number and variety 
•f cases Is an advantage to the nurse

i

Useful Information as to its 
Cause and Certain Cure.

i

1%
Would Have Appreciated a Chance 

to Share in the Concessions— 
»No Mere Negotiations Now,

V

OTTAWA, Fob. 18 — (Bpeclal»)*-Tljere 
will be no more private members' days 
ip'the commons this session. Hon. 
W. S. Fielding, in the absence of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, wVtb Is confined to 
Ids residence with a sllglit cold, jn 
tliat all subsequent Mondays,!after 
questions, be given over to govern
ment business. The motion was adopt
ed without discussion, i

It. L. Borden put a number of ques
tions to Mr. Fielding in respdet to 
Canada's new trade agreement with 
Germany, eliciting th* information 
that there were po negotiations- going 
on with Germany at the present, mo
ment ÿith the object of further ex
tending the trade relations between 
the two countries, and that there were 
net likely to be any for some time, 

Mr.- Fielding explained that other 
British colonies shared In the trade 
favors which Germany ex tifidled to 
Great Britain, and got Germany's full 
conventional tariff, for whidh they 

Germany favored .nation treat- 
Canada could get 

on the same

REDUCED TO A SKELETON ANDi'OEND .

:n that a 
HX PER 
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He Home 
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Doctors Pronounced Case Incurable
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and after 
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SAYS. HE OWES HIS LIFE TO “FRUIT-A-TIVES’Ing antiseptics. It acts In two ways: 
In the first Instance It destroys the 

—that checks the progress of 
Its second action Is to

;

«longs

Magistrate Speers' signed statemeht illustrates the unfailing curative and tonic properties of Fraft-a- 
tives"—the marvelous fruit medicine that has brought health and strength to thousands in every part of the 
tWOiitolL^

Moorefleld. Ont.’, March 25th, 1909.
"I feel that my complete recovery from what seem

ed Inevitable death is practically a miracle. 1 suffer
ed from severe indigestion for. nearly two yegys, „#d 
became almost a skeleton. „I could not. work—could 
not even walk. Two experienced doctors pronuuhcçd 
my case inctirable. They could do nothing for me. as 
they said my heart was affected. T looked forward *to 
death in a short time. L not only had the doctors,"!»^ 
tried many remedies and treatments, but got nb hotter.

•My son asked me to try ‘FruJt-a-tives,’ and from 
the outset of taking these wonderful tablet, I was bot
ter and gradually this medicine completely cured me, 
and I have gained over thirty pounds in weight. T im 
well, thanks to Frult-a-tlves.' I am so well that I 
have sold my farm and bought 200 acres more land.
I make this statement voluntarily for the sake of 
humanity, as I believe my recovery is a miracle, and T 
am convinced that ‘Fruit-a-tives’ is a wonderful eyte 
for Stomach Trouble.”

:

ssManager. *
1

gave
ment in return, 
the same treatippnt 
terms, but this would mean that-Can
ada would be obliged to allow Ger
man goods to come Into the country 
at the same tariff rates as had been 
extended to France under the Franco- 
Canadlan treaty..

He added that Canada, by the at
titude adopted by the government, 
had beaten Germany In her contention 
that she should get the same trade 
privileges from the colonies as are 
extended to the mother country.

F. D. Monk said he had received a 
number of letters from Montreal hay 
dealers, who are anxious to have 
hay added to the list of Canadian 
products which will get the benefit 
of Germany’s conventional tariff. He 

Vtald that It had been represented to 
’him that there was room for the de
velopment of a considerable trade In 
bay with Germany.

Mr. Fielding said It was too late to 
have the list further extended, as the 
agreement had been signed. He would 
be glad, however, to receive sugges
tions as to a farther extension of the 
arrangement in the future.

I”*
In some places, formerly

t*

I
Iie re-
.ma-
- DR. WEINER THRILLS 

GRITIGAL AUDIENCE
HENRY SPEERS, J.P. : 

Fruit-a-tives" cured Mr. Speers because ‘'fTuit^a- 
tives” is (he most wonderful stomach, heart and nerve 
tonic in the world. “Fruit-a-tlves” acts directly on the 
stomach, ensures sound digestion, regulates bowels 
ahd kidneys, purifies the blood, and relieves the dis
tressing irritation of the heart.

' "Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine lit the world 
that Is made of fruit juices. By the marvelous dis
covery of a well-known physician, fruit juices are com
bined with heart and nerve tonics in such a way that a H 
new compound is formed. It is this new compound— ' 

one of the greatest discoveries of the age—that has saved thousands of lives. It Is why "Fruit-a-tives" cures ' 
when all else fails—why "Fruit-a-tives” gives instant relief when even the doctors cannot relieve the trouble. We ' 
state it, without hesitation, that "Fruit-a-tives" will positively cure every case of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, if ,,

properly^us«L^^ ther€ is nothing else "just as good" pr "just the same” as “FruTt-a-tives.”

“Fruit-a-tives” and see that you get the genuine. 50c a box. 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 25c. 
postpaid on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.______________ ,

j

Limited Pours Into Songs Astonishing 
Amount of Passion, Horror, 

Sorrow or Happiness.
HENRY SPEERS, ESQ., J. P.

GERMANS ON THE JOB
They Learn About English Army But 

Britons Learn Too.
LONDON, Feb. 18.—A prominent 

army official to-day made the follow
ing statement: "The Germans know 
about as much about our army amt_____
na^vX2r^fCra»lrUsmraV-eLMnnthe’out- comes the intelligence that the Pria- Nile once more. She does not expect Through one-way tickets to Van- 
methpds o f , ldg ,|lt. fact .* cess Itoyal has already experienced th ; to return to this country until >1 ■ couver, Victoria, Seattle, Portland, etc.,

many Is very sore a,t.”0™ch1^]^dptTbo I been the case for some years past. Highness is spending most of her time 1 to April 15. Colonist and tourist sleep-
ot a new gun recently ; There vas as a matter of fact, no while in Egypt sketching and reading, era dally from Toronto on l'UO pun.
details and tests need for Her Royal Highness to and large parcels of the newest books Wllnnlpeg flyer-$T hour train to Wln-
and It may be the Informât on , IO;d “T,road this year. Her are regularly despatched to her. It nipeg. Kate for double tourist car -
was obialrted by mtitlis which would have ^ t 3 deemed it wiser Is probable that she will continue 'ter berth Toronto to Vancouver Is $8.50.

(«ear ltivestlgatl^l:" f| | Pi’J. take no risk bv re- travels further Into the Interior P 's and the same may he reserved OB up-
„, ■/ Te Wrom ono maintnc In this country during the year than has ttherto been the case, plication at C.P.R. City Ticket Office.wlmh« recently been" m^r socie^j Trâ montUs am, soshe went To the-Vancouver, B.C Victoria, Etc., $41.05. southeast corner King and Yonge-st.

1*7*. One would have expected all the 
Germans In Tofonto to be In Massey 
Hall Music Hall last nlghW but they 
did not show up in any great number. 
Irish and English and Scotch Teutons 

In stronger force, but their ap-

DO’S Insist on having 
At dealers or sent

le ca

tv ere
prédation was Just as keen and en
thusiastic as if they had come from 

The applause that

•i1 KING ST. E. 
TORONTO the fatherland, 

greeted Dr. Ludwig Wullner was of 
the heartiest, and at the close of each 
section of the program he was recall- 

lie declined en-ed over and over.
(cores except In one Instance, and when 
It Is remembered1 that there were 
twenty songs on the program he can
not be accused of failure In generos-

HARING , not
Jw;‘

■

The program consisted of ten songs 
of Schubert's, four of Schumann's, and 

each by Brahms, Hugo Wolf and 
It was "Cacille" by

;SALE OFFER TO WEAK MENtwo
Richard Strauss.
Strauss that he repeated when encored, 
and the splendid fire and passion of 
the rendering Justified the applause, 
l.ut several others were equally worthy 
of the distinction. Those who heard 
Herbert Witherspoon sing "Die Belden 
Grenadlere" last Wednesday In Cleye- 
land were aide to make an interesting 
comparison. While Dr. Wullner'e voice 
has not the power his dramatic abil
ity Is far more Intense. This was ap
parent in the Schubert songs. The 
subtle grisliness which he Imparted 
to the Erl King, the agony and woe of 
"the Doppelganger," the pathos of 
"Der Wanderer,” the despairing pas
sion of "Du Llebst Mich Nleht.” were 
all superb. In the lighter Schubert 
numbers he was delightfully artistic, 
the yearning tenderness of "'Die Tau- 
benpost." the playful "Die Forelle,

Bxhtbitts of flowers and plants from the rollicking joy of "Der Musen- 
„r„ Ontario and ««hod

States were In evidence at the annual ehowing an extraordirary range of 
Carnation Exhibition of the Toronto temperament. Grab ms’ morbid songs 
Agricultural Society, which was open- ^^^^aT'^ rara^d ^ 

ed by Mayor Geary at tit. George a cliarm by anything he sang. Dr. Wull- 
Hall, yesterday evening. ner Is able to take a little song and

Joseph Heacock. Wyncote. Pa., car-
rlcd off the gold medal for his fun l)app|nPS,. This concentration is the 
display of Dorothy Gordons, and Col. g(,cret 0f j,ig success. He feels his 
sir l-lpnrv Pellatt was awarded a cer- songs Intensely .end his audience must j 
t fl,ate of merit for his exhibit. perforce feel them too. And his voice

Mayor Geary In his opening speech, j |;, equal to tfic demands he makc^

' Deputy Minister of Agriculture C. <* rendered. , in p‘t !
James volunteered the .encouraging In- rippling simplicity of the rh> thm. ex 
ra mation that the Canadian exhibits actly that o Tcnny.ons Brook; the , 

whit Inferior to those charming setting of Der Mueensonn,
and the daintiness of “Fussrelse gain- i 
ed every grace of Interpretation.

A. E. s. y. i

.

I make this effer to weak" men, particularly to those men who have spent their earnings for years on 
dope (the drugs that make them feel like a young colt one day and like an old, broken-down hack

the day after), those men who have tried so many 
things that they are tired of fooling and want a 
cure. These arethe men 1 appeal to, and to any man 
who will give me reasonable security I am willing 
to give my

20 to 50 
er Cent Off MAYOR GEARY OPENS,

%*•7.7. sue. it», MS

tub, $50, SSO. *7*. Wyncote, Pa., Man Gets Gold 

Medal For Borothy Gordons,
> Sir Henry Pellatt Second.

the

ELECTRIC BELT ON TRIAL UNTIL 
YOU ARE CURED,

>.*•. Sis, 9tu SSS» \ rI ■
iff* and Siolee at

f N V.II alylra and raf- 1 n#
I claim that I can cure weak men; that I can pump new life Into worn- 

out bodies: that 1 can cure your pains and aches, limber up your joints and 
make you feel as frisky and vigorous as you ever did in your life. That's 
claiming a good deal, but 1 have got a good remedy-, and know it well 
enough to take all the risk if you will pay me when you are cured.

No man can lose on this. If the#cure Is worth the price you don't hâve 
to pay for it until you get it. When you are ready to say you are a big, 
husky and frisky specimen of vigorous manhood: that you haven't, gbt an 

or pain in your w-hole body, and that you feel better than you ever Mid 
ur Ife. I get paid, if you can’t say it after using my Belt for three 

months, then give me back my old Belt and I won't ask a cent.
A thort time ago I took a riee that I couldn’t cure, and I didn't see why. 

as 1 had cured hundreds like It. Anyway, my patient returned the Belt, and 
said I hadn't done him any good. He said he thought i had treated him 
honestly, and wanted to pay me the cost of the Belt, because It could not be 
used again. I refused, and told him that I had made a contract to cure him 
or get. nothing, and I wouldn't. Jake a dollar I hadn't earned.

Tell me where you are and I’ll give you the name of a man in your 
neighborhood that I’ve cured. I’ve got cures ln every town. That’s enough. 
You need the cure. I’ve got it. You want it! I'll give it to you or you 
need not pay me a cent. Come and get it now. The pleasurable moments 
of this life are too few, so don’t throw any away. While there Is a chance 
to lie husky and strong, to throw out your chest and look at yourself ln the 
glass and say: “I’m a man,” do it, and don’t waste time thinking about It.

v«341. S3*. *40. *45» t

,.r ja> k*t ever i4»
Hnaknl .larkete

Fur-Lin*d Coat*
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Sinking Spells
Every Few Days

"At the time I began taking 
ür. Miles' Heart Remedy I 
having sinking spells every few 
days. My hands and feet would
get cold :

Mt

Write for prleej
was

>1Branch.
of < -.1 IS

WrnxCtei. Ont„
SDt.

I could scarcely 
breathe, and could feel myself 
gradually sinking away until I 
would be unconscious. Those 
about me could not |cll there 
was life j„

wero not one 
of the United States.

A fine display of orchids by Tliom..s
noticeable, opreciated.

II. one of the
omen's Christ- • 

,ry for a >uinl>er 
lier friends Pre"

*h«* In recognition
Mit.hell is now 

: brother.

-rien'* Fund.
ktiowleflgr* th*
Kir men's Ben*'

... Harness 
ignition °f 

gail- fu extbv 
. at the com- 1

Morton of Eghnton was a 
feature of the exhibition. GET SOME LIFE INTO YOUTHIS IS THE WAY THEY FEELDIES IN JAIL MR. P. W. M'NKIIX. f'olliorne. Ont., say*“Dear Sir I got one of your 

Holts Homo time ngo for u sore bro k. whh-h "a« very painful, and provontoo 
ino from xtooph*. so ni times I ootald hardly tie my shrer. Your Holt strength- 
eoed my l.ock mid took the pain mid sor-new. away entirely. I would not take 
y 100 for It. mid If I could not zet another I would not part with It at any 

I .cun recommend your Holt as a eomplete euro to all afflicted with tola

MR WILLIAM l> MORTKK. Box 87. Hawkeabiiry. Ont., says: “I mn 
pleased lo report a good account fl* regarda my lienlth. I am beginning to And 
myself stronger In every way. Verts Inly your Holt does Its duty, and Its work 
la" sure."

What's the use of dragging your 
legs about Uke a wooden man? 
Keel like a man of spirit. Away 
with the aches and pains: off with 
this wretched feeling as if you 
were seventy years old and had one 
loot In the grave. Come and let me 
ppl life into your nerves: let me 
give yon a new supply of youthful 
energy. Let me make yon feel Uke 
throwing your chest out, and your 
head np, and saying to yourself : 
“I’M A MAN!" Let me give yon 
berk that old feeling of youthful dre. 
vim and fotimif. I can do it, so 
that ln two niorths yon will wonder 
that yon ever felt so slow and poky 
as you do now. Act to-day. Life is 
sweet, so enjoy It every minute.

WILL SELL PART OF DOCK The men who had given up hope,me. After these 
spells I would be very weak and 
nervous, sleepless and without 
aPpctitc ; had neuralgia in my 
head and heart.
•I’e remedy a <hort time all this 
disappeared and ift a few weeks 
$11 the heart trouble was gone."

MRS. LIZZIK PAINTER 
3d A vc. Evansville. I ml.

Body of Robert Dickenson Held for 
Friends.

who thought there was no cure for 
them, until they came upon Dr. Mc
Laughlin’s Electric Belt. Now they 
are full of life and overflowing with 

Pains are gone,

.
Public Works Makes an

Announcement.
Minister of price.

trouble'
Unless some friends, now unknown 

pi —(Special.)—The ' to the authorities, step forward to 
claim the body of Robert Dickenson, 

i who died In the Jail yesterday of 
ji.■ works estimates, and Mr. Pugsley |,r„n,.hltls. which developed Into pneu- 
ami Mr. U rocket held the floor, the lal- | mon la. It will he turned over to ' he
„.r i^ori-vlng the imnister much regard- 1 Inspector of.anatomy to-dav. Coron-r 

, ur "on.wng >r i Adam Lynd held an Inuuest yestcr-
ii)g these New Brunswick whancF, ■ dHy the verdict of the jury being thul 
v, hlch have occupied the attention of j death was the result of natural causes, 
the public lately.

Mr Pugsley
the "sawdust wharf’ at 
that he would utilize a portion of It |ye had been 15 years In the country, 
and s'il the rest for $3500 to A. and R.
Boggle, a firm which has dune a good 
deal of government work.

NO VISIT FROM LLOYD-GEORGE.

OTTAWA, 
house to-night went into supply on pub- iAfter taking joyons spirits, 

weakness has gone, and full vigor 
is in every action.

l)o yon want to feel like llml.
the grand, L fe-givlng

Uns.
Mit JOHN Ilf XT. ItnvUrllte. Unr. says : "I wish to *uy that your Bell 

1ms done me more good than all I lie medicine I ever took. I used It regularly 
for three mouths, and I have not needed It sluce."

Them wear .
appliance for two months at night. 
It will charge every nerve with 
electric life, and you will feel re
juvenated and invigorated. It puts 
steam into your run-down body, 
drives away pain, and 
youth.

< 'hatsworlh.1 Out,, Sept. 18. 1909.Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear HIr,~ Your Belt has worked wonders, with my bark. It was very bad. 

tint It Kernel quite strong now. a ml my genera I health is built up again in these 
few months far lo-yood my bent expectation», tu short. I eoiint your Belt a 
heaven-sent blessing to me and my family. 1 run ml recommend it too strong
ly, as 1 feel it. my bouudeu duty, as well as my greatest w^mre^uretruly.

I He was an Englishman and was se:v- i 
announced, regarding - \nK a sentence foy vagrancy, lie h'i'l 3 

ILlchlbucto, been 111 since the middle of January.icco Habits :
For twenty years we hkvc 

hfen constantly receiving just 
r such letters as these. There is 
\ *cafcely a locality in the United 
E States where there is 
I'one who ran testify to the 
| merits of this remarkably suc- 
! cessful Heart Remedy.

IS *rlc* 51.00 at ycur druQgbt. He should 
I *991 y you. If hï dor.î not, send price 
L j*» Ui. we forward pr-pald.
t OR. MILES MED JAL CO„ Toronto,

, 3I.D.. t .M. 
onto, taaada-
..jcKoasan » Pr®*
pfci’SUIial intdgl tt/

renews

The New London Train.
Visitors and residents of London and 

; intermediate points are reminded that 
the 2.45 p.m. C.P.R. train. Toronto to 
London. In addition to Its new flrr»- 
clas coach eu, carries parlor car, In 
which seat rate to London is hut 50 

Seat tickets mav be obtained

FREE BOOK__ If you cannot call, then fill out this Coupon, mail it to
me, and l will mail you free, sealed and in plain envelope, my Book, 
which contains many things you should know, besides describing and 
giving the price of the appliance and numerous testimonials. Business 
transacted by mail or at offices only—no agents.

Now, if you suffer, do not lay this aside and say you will try it lat- 

Act to-day—NOW.

Put your name on this coupon and send it in. »| ilef Justice, 
t'teinter of Ontario.
U. president Vic*

not some DR. 11 0 flclAUtiHLIN, 112 Yone Sh*22f. Toronto, Can
UTICA. N. Y„ Feb. IS—Hon. Lloyd- 

George, chancellor of t he British Ex
chequer, wll not visit this country the 
coming summer, os hac been generally 
reported Hugh Hughes of the staff of 
The Utica Press received a letter Iront 
the chancellor to-day stating thay he 

j had no Intentions at present of visit
ing America tills year.’

Send nte your Free Book, closely sealed, and oblige, 2-J-1U,-sident of St.Mich-

. ... Bishop of

table reived ie» ,t°r 
i.-lilts nve health- %
tiômë treatments, .m

to., nu publicity, no
!„>s ami a certain 

un et pon Jcnce ,

cents.
at C.P.R. City Ticket Office, southeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

I Name

*/: ADDRESSer.
Mrs. H. Goodman and Mias Good

man. 11 Maple-avenue. Rosedale, will 
receive on Monday, Feb. 21,

*;
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PI BETTER SAURIES
The Most Inviting Cruises

Tlx American 
MediterraneanGO TO FLORIDA: ■AGW1of the Season 

arc those to

PORTO RICO
Only g Par» Fro» F*wT«* possesses so incomparable 
“summer” climate throughout the winter months, and presents 
a perfect panorama of picturesque scenery from seashore to 
mountains, forests, fashionable cities, and affords everr oppor- 
tunity for outdoor recreation, including Fishing, Bething, 
Yachting, Automobiling, Horseback aRiding, Driving, Goff, 

IJUkP Tennis, etc., and has excellent hotel a*ommodations for those 
wishing to spend the entire winter on this tropical island. 

Most conveniently reached by the

N. Y. & Porto Rico Steamship Co.
$30.00 - $50.00 - $90.00 - $140.00 Every Saturday 

««■EHR#* one of the mort delightful and interwtlnr cruises this rear Is from 
i New York to Porto Rico and around the entire island-calling at the
various ports-and return to New York, all meals and accommodations on steamer for the
entire Tea... Ifa-au. Csbs. Meaieo. Yuertan

are directly and most conveniently reached by the sotli Century atgagwrsof the 
AsUwtie, Gulf & West Indies Steamship Lines Porto Rico * Wari’unss

ïoXif JTaE4’fsff»cA £ i N~ '
^ HFV Vi AW,

Sir James Whitney Speaks of the 
Increased Cost of Living— ,

Chauffeurs Scored.
I It's Spring there 

Flowers are blooming 
Oranges arc Ripe 
There's splendid Golf 
Ideal Fishing 
Plenty of Out-Door Sports

If there were any 
within the precincts of the legislature 
yesterday afternoon, they heard what 
must have made tliclr hearts glad. 
The house was in committee of sup
ply and the subject under discussion 
was Increases In salary.

“In view of the increased cost Oi ( 
living," declared Sir James Whitney, ! 
"I am sure we would have been Justi- | 
fled In granting a much larger in- I

civil servants

*1

EXCELLENT TRAIN SERVICE
A

VIA

WASHINGTON pi

pi♦
AHB THE Itcrease than Is being given. I can 

hardly understand how the average | 
employe of this government can raise i 
and educate a family in thls^CIty of 
Toronto on the salaries that have been 
given. Housed to be that the gov
ernment official was looked upon as 
receiving more than the average man 
In other occupations. To-day the re
verse is the case.”

Hon. A. G. Mac Kay, concurred in 
the remarks of the premier. He 
would like to, know, however, what 
system had been adopted in .striking 
the schedule of Increases.

Hon. Wank Cochrane explained that 
they were awarded largely according 
to merit.

Mr; Studholme said he understood 
the premier to begin at the top. If 
he couldn't understand how the $1500 
man could live, what about the $500 
man? The latter should yet the first 
consideration.-

Hon. Col. Matheson explained that 
it was mainly the lower ones that were 
getting the increases. "We found," 
he said, “that they were leaving file 
service, getting Into délit, etc."

D. J. McDougal (E. Ottawa) speak
ing of the enforcement of the auto
mobile law, wanted the chauffeur 
made responsible for recklessness. As 
it was at present, the owner was pro
secuted and the chauffeur continued 
to go his reckless way.

Punish the Joy-Riders.
Sir James Whitney heartily concur

red In the suggestion. “The time Is 
very near," he said, "whenr we must 
take some drastic measure to eon- 

Wireless Operator Was Poisoned. vlnce chauffeurs that they cannot 
VICTORIA, B.C., Feb. 18.—(Special.) with impunity drive automobiles at 

—The government steamer Quadra, rackless speed on the highways.” 
which had started for Triangle Island I Hon. W. J. Hanna, In calling the 
the day previous, returned to Nanaimo 1 attention of the house to an Item In 
yesterday to secure Immediate medical the estimates of $1000 for "serum ap- 
attention for wireless operator G. H. ; proprlatlons" for spinal meningitis and 
Davy, who was suffering from pto- rabies, stated that he had recently 
malne poisoning, contracted thru eat- taken up the matter of local treat
ing canned peaches. ment with the New York authorities,

Davy Is now out of all danger. He and was now In a position to state 
is one of the best known operators that daily supplies could be obtained, 
on the coast, and comes from Napanee, cohering the whole course of treat- 
Ont., having several relatives also In ment, for $20.
Toronto. Mr. Studholme wanted the responsl-

fillty of building Inspectors and fire 
nspectors sharply defined In regard to 
he enforcement of the law requiring 

fire escapes on factories. He was as
sured by Hon. James Duff that there 
was provision In the present law.

D. J. McDougal (E. Ottawa) sug
gested that the next Interprovincial 
conference take up the question of 
jurisdiction In the matter of railways

Tho these
Incorporated by the Dominion 

when they extended into more than 
one province, or across the Interna* 
tlonal boundary, It should be settled 
that their operations, In as far as 
their object was clearly a provincial 
one, should 
vlnclar jurisdiction.

Power Act Amendment.
Hon. A. G. MacKay Introduced his 

bill In amendment to the power act. 
It declares that the public works act 

in the matter of the ac-

PENNSYLVANIA iEstablished 1856 mulct Office : SO

P. BURNS & CO in:
Leave Buffalo (Exchange Street Station) 7.30 p.m.

Through Sleeping Car connecting in Union Station, 
Washington, for Pinehurst, Camden, Augusta, 
Jacksonville, St Augustine, Palm Beach, Miami, 
Tampa, and all Florida resorts.
Other through trains to Washington at 9.00 
a-m. and 10.45 p.m.

SC
Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Wood Merchants
HEAD OFFICE

44 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 182 

BRANCH OFFICES
304 Queen East.............Tel. M. 134
47 Spadlna Avenue. Tel. Col. 607
1312 Queen W..........T61. Park 711
274 College St. ... .Tel. Col. 1304 
324 1-2 Queen W. . . Tel. M. 1409
572 Queen W................ Tel. Col. 12

Tel. M, 320b

Iffje
aGALT

P4.00 aGUELPH 
PRESTON 
WOODSTOCK 
ST. THOMAS 
CHATHAM 
WINDSOR 
DETROIT 
CHICAGO 
CINCINNATI 
ST. LOUIS
BAY CITY 
GRAND

Other Good Traîne 8.00 a.m. and It 
7.20 p»m. Daily

IL fnYARDS. ,
Front Street, near Bathurst. . .. 

....... . .Tel. M. 21T0. M.449
Princess Street Docks. Tel. M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron arid Dopont..Tel. Col. 2310 
Morrow avc & C. P. R. Tracks —

. . Tel. Park 696

P.M.
ll£

Chicago
Limited

. . WPERSONALLY-CONDUCTED TOURS ¥0 FLORIDA FEBRU

ARY 22 AND MARCH 8.

Cs

pli441 longe St
B. P. Fraser, D. P. A., 307 Main St., Buffalo, will be glad to tell you 

all about Florida train service and tickets and obtain Pullman 
reservations for you. Drop him a line or call on him.

36 PThe Train 
That Merita 

Your 
Patronage

26 PI

COAL AND WOOD
• at lowest market price

W. McGILL & CO.
T

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Through 
Sleepers. 
Cafe Car, 

First-Class 
Coaches

l

THEATRES AT WINTER SERVICEBranch YarBranch Yardllr ad Otace and Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.

.
1143 Yonge St.

Phone Norfn 1840.

Trains leave Union Station, Tor-

Atlantic City onto, 9 a.m. and $.t$ p.m.
For further information apply at 

City Office, comer King and Tor
onto Streets, or Union Station 
Phone Main 517»

'26Phone Park d03.
particulars, berths, rest 

City Ticket omce, S 
Corner King and Yonge

Full
tiens,
East 50farmers sent to prison

for assaulting hotelman.
NEW JERSEY

'VCBROCKVILLE, Fob. 18.—(Special.)— 
Thomas and H. J. Forsythe were sent 
down this afternoon for nine and five 
months respectively for an assault 
upon J. W. Montgomery, an Oxford 
Mills hotelkeeper, 
drtklng. and when requested by Mont- 

to keep quiet they handled

Three modern playhouses with the belt connections, presenting the 
latest productions with famous artists. The high class music, outdoor 
pieaures and entertaining social features combine a most charming 
and enjoyable programme for a day, week or month. The winter sea
son Is very attractive and the weather Ideal. "?

isAMERICAN LINE■
K. Y„ Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southern»*
Oceanic.......  Feb. 28 1 Adriatic .... Meli.ll ■
Philadelphia.Mar. B | St. Louis.......M«, $ ■

’ ;

WÈÉm. m
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEThe men were "'i-THE LEADING HOUSES

Will furnish all Information, quote rates, etc., on application.

Hotel Dennis
Walter J. Buzby

Galen Hall

F. L. Young, Mgr.

Haddon Hall
Leeds & Lippincott

Atlantic City is reached from Toronto via New York Central or the 
Grand Trunk Railway to Buffalo, connecting with the Pennsylvania 
Railway; or Lehigh Valley Railway to Philadelphia, connecting with 
Pennsylvania -Railway or Reading Railway to Atlantic City; or from 
Buffalo via New York Central to New York City, connecting 
direct trains to Atlantic City via Pennsylvania Railway or C 
Railway ot New Jersey.

Bonn 
west by D 
and on tbj 
this size t 
raiDitalistfj 

For 1-1

New York—Load°e Direct.
Minnetonka. Mar. 12 
Minnewaska Mar.19

I ü i1gomery
hlm roughly. The prisoners are well- 
known farmers of Oxford Township, 
aged 34 and 32 years, 
rled.

I p.inneoinlls Mch 36 
I Minnehaha.. Apr, *I

Hotel St. Charles
Nowlin Haines 

Hotel Traymore 

Traymore ' Hotel Co.

C'halfonte
The Leeds Company

Marlborougli-
Blenhelm

Joeiah White & Sons 
Company

The Peauharst
Win. R. Hood
Seaside House

F. P. Cook's Sons

RED STAR LINE
New York—Antwerp—Paris

•KtiSYS1 LAPLAND, FEB.23Â
Glass-enclosed Promenade,Verandah Cale,. 
Lounge, Elevator, Orchestra, Shop, Wire- *• 
less. ‘
Lapland,new. Feb. 231 Finland ..... Mar. 5 
Krooniand.'. Mar. 2 J Vaderland...Mar. 12

New York, Raeeeston. Liverpool, j
Lauicntic.nc'w. Mi". 5 | Baltic .....Mar. ^ m 
s, Y.—Vlym’lh—Cher IT*—Southamptu 

Oceanic ..... Feb. $3 Adriatic .... Mch.. 
PhllP.deiph!a. Mar. a St. Louis.... Mar^

One Is mar-

C. P. R. STEAMERS. l4nm
Liverpool.

Feb. 25. .Empress of Ireland. .Feb. 11 
Mar. 11 Empress of Britain 

Lake Erie
Em pres sof Ireland Mar. 11 

Lake" Chamnlaln ' Mar. 1(1 
8 Empress of Britain Mar. 25 

Third-class rates on Empresses. 
920.00, and on Lake Steamers *28.75 to 
Liverpool and London.

AU steamers are equipped with wireless 
and all conveniences tor the safety aud 
comfort of passenger*.

Early application should be made fof 
accommodation on summer sailings.

From
West St. John.FEEL YOUNG FOREVER Feb. 25 

Mar. 2Mar. 19- 
Mar. 25 
Apr. 2 
Apr.

V.
WHITE STAR LINELet Me Put Vitality Into Your Blood, Nerves and 

Body. Follow Me to Health and Manhood. I 
Can Show You What Others Have Done 

to Change Debility, Weakness and 
Despondency Into Health,

Strength, Vigor.

Branch owith
entraiand street railways, etc.

were

LARGE
* BO\xorru, Madeira,Algiers A Gibraltar , f

Feb. 26,, April 2 r 
March 12, April f
............March 16
.March 24, May 4

Tl. . •Via
To book, or for further information, 

apply to the nearest. C.P.R. Agent, or to 
S. J. SHARP. .71 Youge-street. Toronto •

2467tf

Romanic .........................
Crctlc ............ ......... ■
CELTIC 20,804 tons) 
Canopic .,.......................

Three storeyl 
ment, light 
steam-heated. 
toilets and wj 
to date In evd 
square feet, 
of years. Ail

be retained under pro-

D0MINI0N LINE
jWhite Star Line Portland—Liverpool 

Dominion ....Mar. 51 Canada .... Mar.»
H. G. Tliorley, Paesrnger Agent for Oe- 

tarlo, 41 King Street East, T”roate. 
Freight Office, 28 WetUagto^East

. *

iTLANTIC CITY, N. J.
From New York anil Bostonshall apply 

quli-ement 'of easements, that respon
sibility for accidents or damage to the 
crops, orchards, • vineyards, land, 
fences, plantations, buildings, contents

live. dwMXX we now

7* ■ To Mediterranean C0ULDIAcan. The■5f|
-,wm bn!

ionI> VIA AZORES, MADEIRA, 
CIBRALTAR, ALGIERS

LARGEST IN THE 
TRADE ☆m 1. : LightCRUISES DE Ï.VXE

to the
,LOf buildings, farm implements, 

stock, or any other property, or to the 
persons of the owners, occupiers, or 
other persons lawfully on the land or 
premises over which the transmission 
line runs, shall be with the commis
sion, whether negligence is shown, or 
not, and that they may sue without a 
|f I at of the attorney-general. The 
commission i: to pay costs and col- 

rata from the mfinlol-

« 4_%.*

X.f *

On#*! ‘Kj Jz/r1' ••••»»»»,s «k .r ||« ill* »l WEST INDIES ■ x nCELTIC, March 16mfi
By Xew 
Twin-Screw “AVON”
EASTER CRUISE. 18 days, $8$ 

From New York March 2$

The Leading Resort House of the World
ATTRACTIVE DURING

liiS.OO per m
first floor up 
wood floors, J 
this Is a sue

Call or Send 
Te-Day for 
the Free 
Book Which 
Tells All.

ROMANIC ...
CRKTIC ....
CANOPIC . . .
WHITE STAR LINE, 41 KING STREET 

EAST, TORONTO.

............ Feb.26, April 2
............Mar. 12, April 16
.......................... March 24

PARTICULARLY
Atlantic’s Great Winter and Spring Season 

(ixtcndiwo FROM DECEMBER TO JUNE)
The Coait line faces South a d is warmed by the Gulf 

>tream air and by the rays of the Southern Sun. both 
1 rect and relie ted from the Ocean.

The Hou«e hold» 1100 Guests and ha> 409 private baths.
■ach with sea and fresh water. White service in both | I '"mjj 
American plan and a la Carte dinimt rooms. Exquisite “ "
nusic. Golf, Rolling Chairs, Theatres. Splendid Motoring 
Roads.

we
m 246

' '-V C0ULBSa— lect them pro 
pailles concerned.

Mr. Proudfoot's hill' to amend the 
Municipal Act, which places the fix
ing of the remuneration of county 
councillors in their own hands, was 
allowed to pass Its second reading, 
and to go to committee, on the under
standing that the principle of the hill 
was not approved. Sir James Whit
ney declared that there was no more 
dangerous proposition than the reck
less desire to depreciate uniform legis
lation thruout the country in such 
matters.

Mr., Hoyle’s bill to place the begin
ning of the close season for muskrat 
on Nov. 1, instead of Dec. 1, was sent 
to tlie fish and game committee. The 
time had come, he said, for protec
tion of the mink.

A number of other hills were pass
ed their second reading, and others 
put thru committee.

Notices of Motion.

! $30 to $110Boned 
Trip.

Flrat-cla»« only.
Pacific Mail Steamship Company

TOYO KISEN KAI8HA CO.
According to location 1, 10#0

h m ■BERMUDA
EN

V. <1 - Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements; India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Asia .............................
Mongolia ..............
Tcnyo Marti..........

FAOwnership Management,
JOSIAH WHITE * SONS COMPANY. %

NEW WEEKLY SERVICE
“O ROTA VA” te°2

From Plrr 50 18. R., N. Y. ; t| 
ry Wrdnredey. 10 *■ *■ ,

Comfortable
ire—Electrlr Fans 1» all roo®,*vt.-A 

Complete Illustrated Booklets on Request.
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET C#. I

SANDERSON * SON. 22 State St.. N. I. 
R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and . 

Adelaide Streets. - i .

! My In tiuhny Hun 
He u lire 
IL M. MEl.V 

Ontario of I 
• toe Jt lrri|

Vitality Is the measure of the man in this day ol big deeds and monster 
He who has great vital strength cannot grow old. Years

R.31.S.P.
.................;;Feb. 23
................. March S
................March 15

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto,

136tf

achievement.
count for nothing if you have (he vitality in your blood and nerves. My 
Health Belt with suspensory attachment is the FOUNTAIN OF PERPET
UAL YOUTH. It pours quantities of electro-vital force into your weaken
ed system. It works quietly, mildly, continually hour after hour while you 
are sleeping. It is your opportunity as it has been the opportunity of tens 
of thousands before you; it supplies you with that vitality upon which 
health aud courage depend, 
est order. No drugs, nothing to take internally, no dieting, no hardships 
of any kind. Simply use the Health Belt n I Aits Until you are restored t-o 
vigor. It never ceases until you have as much courage and self-reliance 
as the biggest, fullest blooded man you kndw. Your eyes will have the 
sparkle of full health, you will have the vigor of a strong, healthy man. 
Henry Egg man, Norwich, Ont., writes: “Thanks to the use of your Health 
Belt I am young again. It restored me after all else failed. Use my tes
timonial as you see fit." This is but one of thousands. Get the free books 
and. read- of others.

Eve
FromIf

TORONTO HOTELS.

HOTEL MOSSOP
SACR

$2750
50-08 YONGB STREET.

Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan.
RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per „

day and up; rooms without bath, $1.50 at. John
per day. Grampian . . . Frl., Feb. 25

Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel eorg|can 
oulldlrtg in Canada. Elegantly furnish- Hesperlan- 
ed throughout. Running hot --■* 
water, telephone* and electric

TO LIVERPOOL
It is a power and strength giver of the high- From

Halifax. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Stcameis of 12 500 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sail];

Feb. 22 ....
March, 8 ..
March 15 ..

The now giant twjn-screw Rotterdam 
24,178 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

II. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont.

FORFrl., Mar. 4 Sat., Mar. B 
Fri.. Mar. It 

Virginian ... .Frl.. Mar. 18 Sat., Mar. 19
NEW YOtt .THROUGH BOOKINGS from

and Canadian Ports to , I

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, s 
AUSTRALIA

hot and cold
, v~.— -----  ------------ light in

al! bedrooms Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct' to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Orill room in 
connection.
C24ft

SOLID BRI 
OWNER Ilist;

... .Potsdam 
.. Noordarn 
. Statendam

BdSTON TO GLASGOW
Thur., Feb. 24—3 p.m. 
Thur., Mar. 10—9 a.m.

I ----------
SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.

From St. John. Halifax. 
Pomeranian Wed., Mar. 9 Fri., Mar. 11 
Corinthian . . Wed., Mar. 23 Frl.. Mar. 2»

RATES OF PASSAGE 
< According t«, «steamer I

.First-class—$70.00 and $80.00, 
Second-class—$42.60, $45.00, $47.50,

$50.00. $52.50.
Third-class—.-$27.75. $28.75. $30.00. 
Full particulaj-s as to rates, etc., on

Atlantic City, N. J. VPPÜcaUon to THE ALLAN LINE, 77 
longe Street, Toronto,

Ionian .. 
Pretofian

PhMr. Reerl (Wentworth): Gives notice 
that he will on Tuesday next, the 22nd 
Inst., move for an order of the house 
for a return of all awards by any ar
bitrator or board of arbitration, to 
seittk1 disputes between the hydro
electric power commission, and<thase 
over whose lands the commission have 
taken easements.

Mr. Ferguson

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMlM <* ■
F. XV. MOSSOP. Prop. P&O PROPEof tbsSpecial rheumatism attachments to my Health Belt carry the Electro- 

‘ dy; the neck, back, arms, legs, feet. It finds 
id aches; it has often completely cured weak 

It Is a wonder remedy

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
UsdsnbsU StrMt, Lesdw, *•»

c.ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY. edVitality to any part of tho 
and drives away all pains
back in one night so that it never returned again, 
for chronic ailments of the nerves, blood and muscles.

Chlof Office: 122 I * - ( ' w. lakh
v-'« Plignc N.|
JF YOU WmJ 
A ch«*e fern] 
«mail, I will

HOTEL DeVILLE, *ve.n"e
"The lîotel for comfort splesJH location: be
tween
baths ; ' steam hear ;

Booklet. J. P. G1BERSON; Prop.. J 
Ad.-.:- N .1 V

T----- ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yschtiaf Craisas to flarway and tb« Htd'tJH»*WS^ j;-NEW HOTEL FOR KINGSTONo

Bill to(Slmcoe):
amend the ditches and. watercourses’ 
act.

piers 7 excellent table ; elevator ; private 
sun parlor. ReasonableFREE UNTIL CURED Berthe may be secured and all infermetiee < 

on application to the COMPANY'* A(#KNI * » JO 
,r. M. Mhlv ili.k. corner Toronto A Adciaioe

Boston Capitalists Submit a Proposi
tion to the City Council.

KINGSTON, Feb.
Hon. Clifford 81 fton, was the guest at 
the Canadian Club'Xfirst meeting to- 

inight, delivering an address on "Cana
dian Resources." H. W. Richardson 
presided.

George Sears, aged 68', ex-alderman, 
and former hardware merchant, drop
ped dead this afternoon.

E. L. Rice, a student at Montreal 
College, who graduates in a month, 
hàs accepted a call to the pastorate 
of the First Congregational Church.

Et Roy Smith, Boston, acting for 
Senator Fish and other capitalists 
there, has made a proposition to the 
council and board of trade for a new 
hotel. The company will build a $250,- 

Jiotel. the city to convey to the. 
company the site and guarantee bonds 
to the amount ot $100.090 as first mort
gage, with exemption of taxes for 20 
years-

Tty: artillery reached the barracks at from Verona.

rate*.Mr. Brower: Bill to amend the elec
tric railway act.

"k f.a]l or writt- to me and I will at once arrange to let you have the Belt 
oh trial, not. to he paid for until cured.
Send if hack if if doesn't do the'work. ' Liberal discount, for cash if you 
prefer .to deal t'hat way.

b, fclfv—west

ravine.
ivcalton; Uetai 
wood fluor» i 
very bright. - ' i 
trie wlrcfl nn 

i Will lea*.
If... T'slconlts; kry

'■i18,—(Special.)—No deposit or advance payment. 216
GO TO BERMUDA

Twin-Bcrsw Uin^Largest and

Wireless on .

Sunday at Massey Hall.
The < "anadian Temperance League 

lias been successful in securing one 
of America's foremost orators for Its 
Sunday afternoon meeting in Massey 
Hall. In the person of Rev. Father 
MacOorry of New York. Rev. Father 
MacGorry, the eminent Paulist mis
sionary arid lecturer. Is well-known 

of tile leading and most elo-

f HAMBURG-AMERICAN ■APOISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED 

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

est steamers.
Bermudian, 5650 ton*, 
steamer* ; also bilge keels, b orty 
from Frost to Flower*. Hailing 
Wednesday and Saturday at 10 a.m., in 
New York. West Indies—New »
Guiana, 3709 tons; 8S. I'avima, 3X0 «8 
SS Koror.a. 2900 fen* sail from Newt* 
every alternate Thursday at 2 p.m. 
Thomas, Ht. Croix, St. Kitte, Antg 
Guadeldupe. Dominica, Martinique, - 

- Lucia. Barbados and Demerara. Fori 
particular* apply to A. K OutcrttgWS 
Co., Agents Quebec Steamship Lit, 
Broadway, New York : Quebec Steaffiw 
Co., Quebec; A. F. W-hsicr ■& Co., 0*V 
King and Yonge-»tr«e*e, ur Tho*. LOW 
Son, ^16-217 Confedera: im Life Bull** 
Voirie and Rlchmond-sts . Toronto, vflj

FTHESE BOOKS SENT FREE All Modern Safety Devices (Wireless. Etc.)
London— Paris—Hamburg

a Gf. Wald.fob. j6,ua.m. b Amcrika...:....... Mch 26
b Kais’n Aug. Vic. Mch j a Pennsylvania.....Apr. 1

Pres. Lincoln.... Mch is a Graf VValdersec.Apr. 9
Pres. Grant.......Mch rg h Kaie'n Aug.Vic. Apr. 16

h Kitz-Carlton a la carte restaurant, 
a Hamburg direct, c Omit* Plymouth. 

TRAVELERS'
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere. 
Hamburg-American Line Ocean Steam

ship Agency, Traders' Bank Building, 63 
Yorge-street, Toronto.

Let me send you these books. 
They contain much valuable Health 
Information, are fully tllustrated?de 
scribe my Health Belt. Fill in cou
pon or send your name and addrest 

a postal card, or if possible cal' 
at offi-e and see Belt. Office hours: 
9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 i>. m.

ikw
■* Vx, h

mm
1 ftl O—bake 

i. detach eK mm ■■s one
otient speakers ot the -United States. 
The sinaer will he Arthur V. Leitheus- 

baritone soloist of St. Peter's 
^hurch. and the chairman will be G. 
i McKeown, M.L.A., for Dufferin.

CHECKS ISSUED.on• fl wm •25m FEET-X 
Ht,y— north of] 
location,
|T')EER par

, tor Immc,P-t(^th °f ’

DESIUENC'c 
ty thpusat

18250 t ,

; °V,
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DR. A. B. SAN DEN CO..
140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 
Dear Sirs—Please forward me 

youi" book, as advertised.

XAME .....................

ADDRESS

Call to Ingersoll Pastor.
Osslngton-avenue Baptist Church has 

extended a call to Rev. Mr. McLaren 
of Ingersoll. who is considered to be 
one of the most powerful pulpit 
speakers among the Baptist ministers. 
■He preachèd at Ossington-a venue 
Church last Sunday.

Household Economic Association.
The business meeting of the Cana

dian Household Economic Association 
will be held on Tuesday. Feb. 22, at 
the Canadian Institute at 3 p.m.. when 
Miss E. c. Elwood, B.A.. of Evangelia, 
Settlement will speak on "The Nurse 
and the Settlement."

A Memorial Manse.
OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—In memory of 

her parents, the" late Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Lumsden. Mrs. C. C. Cum
mings of Toronto, will present a manse 
to St. Paul’s Presbyterian congrega
tion, Ottawa.

H 009

5 o'clock to-night, concluding a ^ox'~Z ' ‘ 
march of 26 miles thru deep

-fo*
f

t '

i -

I

r
*

GUELPH SERVICE
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO

7 and 8.30 a.m., 1.00, 3.40. 4.15, 7.00 
and 11.00 p.m.

8.30 and 11.00 p.m. trains run dally. 
Others daily except Sunday

LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO
8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m. daily. 

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

Secure tickets and make reserva
tions at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge Sts. 
Phone Main 4209.

I
3

The Leader*
of Light 

Since 18511ALWAYS
Everywhere in Canada

ASK

Eddy’s
Matches

FOR

The
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

m

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

m

»,m

»

a

CANADIAN
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK systwemy

- .•

e a
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1 HELP WANTED.HOUSE FOR SALE.AFF1C, PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

The Union Trust Co.’s List.

__0___
! XTBW BRICK RESIDENCE, BESIDE A OENERAL DO^mSTIC WANT ED. 
I -N Pickering Station, G.T.R.; well built, A- Mrs. C. S. El I le, 146 Carlton-street. 

with drive sheds and fruit garden; for 
sale cheap; easy terme; a snap. Write 

I F. M- Chapman, Pickering.______________Û»

«-
0Cruises MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 

1>1 England or Scotland, apply to F. . 
Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West. ed

! 1 ,*•xtacAWT PUORLRTIBg.
, , it ■ i __
" py$t >obT—TOWNSEND AV I5NUE, I 

Davisvlllti; ; jttfCS'-fboi lots: easy]

jf'y>,i*;

THE LAST CALL 
FROM THE HILL

Here is the 
Best Land Buy
In the West

MEN and women, good pay. 
iXJL copying and checking advertising 
material, at home, spare time: no 
veesing. Send stamp. Simplex Mfg. 
London, Qnt. ■
XA/ANTED—FIRST CLASS TOOLMAK- j 
» » ere, laths hands and screw machine 
hards. Apply at once Canada Cycle,* 
Motor Co., West Toronto. "

APPLY

j

MASSAGE.,
clightfttlly sit- 
|e West Indies, 
omparable 

Is. and presents 
>m seashore to

JL eau-
Co.,M ASSAGE, 

ill electric! 
N. 322».

BATH» AND MEDICAL 
ty. Mrs. Colbran. 155 Yongo.I»;

FOOT—THYRA AVENUE AND 
Sibley-avenue.

PER FOOT-LONG -BRANCH, 
near park entrance.

#o 6« 1ed7 •4'East Toronto.I-
■MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MMS 
hi Corstantin, 80 Brunswlck-avenue. 

I College -W8. ed7$6.50Is every op por
ing, Bathing, 

I Driving, Golf, 
ktions for those 
heal island.

:
■FOOT-DANFORTH AVE., £AST 

Tdronto.$8 T71ACIAL AND BODY MASSAGE — 
-P Baths, Medical Electricity. Mrs. Rob- 
Jnson, 504 Parliament-street. Phone North

We have for immediate sale fifty 
of land, situated on the Hill,

WANTED. 
Walker HousewA2srq&. i

ed7FOOT-GLENWOOD AVE.. DAVIS- 
vllle.$9 2-193.acres

north M the city. The property is 
bounded on the north by St. Clair 
Avenue, jon the* west by Dufferin 
Street arid on the east by “Oakwood” 
and the New High School. . .
This is "thife best block to be had 
the Hill." the last call from the Hill 
—and an opportunity for a few capi
talists to make big money in a quick 

Ask us for terms and

YI7ANTED-BOILER MAKERS AX'D 
vv handy men for general bolldr w<>rk. 

Apply Waterous Engine Works. Brantford
Co. . 1

FOOT— BRDWNLOW AVBNUe! 

Davisvilte.
BUTCHERS.Saturday i

$10 ’lie year la from 
calling at the 

•teamer for the

ï
rnHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 

j J. West. John Goebel. College 806. ed7 AND UPWARDS CAN BE MADE 
weekly, tpwh or country, selling 1 

our winner. Snap for live hustlers. Write 
Kronstadt Specialty Co.. Treherne, Man.

$40FÔOT-DOUGLASS AVIJ.-THIS 
fontes part .of new parallel road, j$10Eight hundred and eighty acres of 

' prairie laud in the Province of Manitoba, 
% parts of sections 8,10, 15 and 17, township 

10. range 4, W. First Prin. Mer.; forty miles 
southwest of Winnipeg, six and one-lialf 
miles from Oakville, on the C.N.R., and 
sevep miles from Culross, oil the C.P.R., lies 
directly on survey of one of Jim Hill’s pro- 

y jected lines. Fine heavy soil; can be broken 
and "back set for $5.00 per acre; no swamp 
and very little stone; land well drained; 
freight rate on grain to Fort William only 
half that from Alberta points, and price of 
wheat lOe per bushel higher. Splendid 
market for produce at Winnipeg, and sup
plies are cheaper there than farther west. 
Price $30.00 per acre. Might take Toronto 
property for otte-half value; balance cash.

roofing.•m of the 
le. Mallory, 
to A Warn r *naa
Artglon. endow.*U<m tour, with

arrange all

X FOOT—HAWTHORNE 
qP-LU BgUnton. 1 _/GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

AT Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street We»t.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
lb* FOOT—BALLIOL ST., DAVI3-

vllle.

X FOOT—EQLINTON AVENUE. ON 
south sic^e, otfe’ block from Yonge.

ed7!$15 POSITION AS OFFICE ASSISTANT— 
■a Young lady with knowledge of sten
ography and bookkeeping, three . spars" 

Box 85. World.IYork HERBALISTS.on'$15 8 •' * t tuexperience.1 A LVEWS~HERB^RE3TODIES^CURE 
: A. trllogf eczema. pimples. running 
i sores, varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica,
I rheumatism. These never fall. Office, 
i j«9 Bay-street, Toronto. ■ ed 7

fc.

refer- 1

■
\rOUNG MAN, TWENTY-TWO, C 
J- diau, wants work on farm; 

enees. Box 100, AVorld.
FOOT-ALBERTUS AVENUE, 

Egllnton.$15l

5= 1FOOT-COXWELL AVE., CITY.$15 iARTICLES FOR SALE.! àPATENTS. ?—
FOOT-TWENTY-FIVE FOOJT

lots, within 800 feet, of YongO-st., 
Davisvtlle. on easy terms.

piBT
turnover.
other information. Phone M. 3300.

rvOWN THEY GO—NEW CLARION 1 
XJ ten-inch records, twenty cents each. , 
Bicycle Munson, 243 Yonge. I

$15 HBRSTONHAUGH, DENNISON 
— & Co., Star Building, 18 King West,
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic and 

j foreign. "The Prospective Patentee" 
; malted free.

!5

4.00 IyOW IS THE TIME TO BUjjlf NEW 
Clarion disc records, only twenty 

cents each. BUycle Munson, 24V Yonge. j

■ FOOT—SYMINGTON AVENUE.$20 * • * edI COULDING & HAMILTON
106 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

P. M.

!8 FOOT-EGLINTON AVE., NORTH 
side, near Yonge-street.

FObt-LAKti SHORE ROAD,' 100

$20 mWENTY CENTS FOR NEW CLARION 
I -L records-Just think of it! New ClariOn

: :
ART.Chicago

Limited
8 1 records for twenty cents. Bicycle Munson, 

249 Yonge.
:$20 feet. I T. W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT 

■ U Painting. Rooms 24 West King St., 
I Torimto. edit

f
1U-r-I—L-

FOOT-EMPRESS CRESCENT, 38
Branch Office, Weston.A ----- 1 YEW CLARION RECORDS AT SEC- $ 

ond-hand prices,-twenty-cant» each. i- 
Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. ed *feet. .

LOANS.Mi-4 i
FOOT - WILLOUGHBY AND 

Western-avenues, at head of Indian 
road, any frontage.
$251The Train 

That Merita 
Your 

Patronage

MA nflO-% PEP. CENT,. CITY, 
•IPOV.UV farm, building loans. Mort
gages purchased. Commission paid ager’-j. 
Reynolds, 77'V!ctorla. Toronto.

pi AS AND GASOLINE 
vl marine. 2 cycle anil 4 cycle; 3 h. p. 
to 25 h.p.; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to.»» 
h. p. : complete motor boats, 16 ft. to 80 
ft. Largest manufacturers In Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power & 
Launches, Limited, No. 145 Dufferln-st., 
Toronto, Ont > ed7

ENGINES;

-—!----------•
FOOT-GLENVIEW AVE., NEAR 
Yonge-street; money advanced to

LU $25 ed

Box 84, World Office FARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.bull£. HOUSE MOVING./

1■"8=6 SÆr" ■

Areato. : Applylbwner.M. W Au^tm- LO 
federation EAfç-.liuHdme- _______

Through 
Sleepers, 
Cafe Car, 

First-Class 
Coaches

W. A. Lawson's List.£30 FOOT-DUFFERIN ST.,

>_ ■’
Rf>~GLBN grove avb

qpO I .ilV to Yonge, restricteiP property; 
money advanced to build. /

® i «MK FOOT-CASTLE FRANK CRBS- 
. igrtU cent, very choice lots;r70 feet each, 

— i rèüticted. ;

ALL,
MOVING AND RAISING 

J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed
TTOUSE 
.LX done.I \ Î

rnHOUSANDS OF THEM, NEW TEN- 
X inch disc records, 25c; second-hand 
10c. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. ed *

CLOSE
LEGAL CARDS.

$ I 

1

u 1
. liTXAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 

James Baird, K. C„ County Crown 
Attorney; T. Louis Monahan (lormerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Torouto-street, Toronto.

ZXURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
W Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

DRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
T Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2044.

H8.oo a.m. and 
Daily

ARTICLES WANTED-
AORES—WITHIN THIRTY MILES 
of Toronto, adjoining railway town; 

-—Splendidly Improved; four thousand.
6 /ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED . 

v and unlocated, purchased for ■.-ash. ’ 
D. M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, 
Toronto.SO ACRES ON THE HILL:$ioo° ^âll# £jh VJL 1 1 B K Mité UUJJUj Grove cars: size 152 x 188 feet. These lots 

— ar< tlnely situatetT and are bound to ad-
______  vapee In value. Call at our office for

FOR SALE
Office, South 

[and Yonge Sts.

nlumbing separate toilets, hot water.
heating, slate roof, divided cellar hand-,. X , ACRES-YONGE STREET. NICE 
somelv and expensively d-ecorated, cross; prick house, good barn, fruit; a nice
halt side entrance, separate driveway, ^country home; thirty-eight hundred, îülcoptes and veranda-hs, storm windows|m 
awnings; contents of houee for sate ownï j, ACRES—OVERLOOKING LAKE
er leaving city : reasonable-derm , ;;XO gimooe, mile from good town, depot
cumbranoe ; : choicest looawon. 1 , «and market; four acres orchard and eight
possession April 1st: principals only. gtshousand berry plairts; splendid modern 
87, World. i ■tiiildlnge; -foatyi-flve hundred. ui* ?£•<!■■

ed?

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 24V 
Tpngc.LINE •dtf

j.lonrg. Sonthamp’a
drlatlc .... Mch. 13 
t. Louis........May. >

/ONTARIO VETERAN CLAIMS LOCAT- 
ed and unlocated, wanted. Will pay 

highest spot cash price, Mulbojland * 
Company, 34 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

•l-fiten-FiFrY-Foor lot. ito feet 
qpA.*A-,Y deep; choicest spot In Eglin- 
toiti. Close to Yonge; money advanced to 

lid; Call and get particulars.
-4T—---------------------------------------------:--------------- -

£;

TAfORîNE & MORINE, BARRISTERS, 
1VX 628 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, To-

246tf
PORT LINE bu.7 rente.id°n Direct.

■Hnfonnlh Mch. 36 J 
Minnehaha.. Apr. 9 the north by St. Clair Avenue, on the

the south by Davenport Road,- $2000 
This is the last block of

LIVE BIRDS.House» For Sale.
—SIX ROOMED DWELLING, 

with bath and furnace, Duf- 
ferin-street, near Dundas cars.

I Bounded on 
west by Dufferin Street, on
and on the east by “Oakwood. , „
this size to bô had on the hill. An opportunity for a tew 
capitalists to make some big money for quick turn-over. 

For terms and all information sec

TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 10» QUEEN 3T. 
n West- Main 4969._________________ ed* .

CREAM WANTED.
LINE

irerp—Pari»1 YXREAM WANTED 3 DAYS PER 
f(*k. ..Apply 061 Gerrard-street East.

-----------•..■r- ■;=—-
MONEY TO LOAN.

-ie :
AM.

ide,Verandah Cafe, 
cstra, Shop, Wire-

inland .... Mar. 5 
.îdciland...Mar. 12_ ■

CAFE.D, FEB. 23 tiSOOfin-MONTHOSE AVE.. 7 ROOMS, 
qptJOVV bath, furnace, near College. ACRES-PICKERING, TORONTO 

twenty-twb miles, close to depot; 
[well built on; thirty-eight hundred.

---------------------— ----------------———•—<—
T UNCK AT ORR’S RESI’AURANT 
XJ and partake of thg life eseentlek—' »

50lots for sale.
-

JOOpHtn—NEW STORE, ON YONGE 
qpOtJuV Street, n<5rth of city; dwelling 

I part'contains five, rooms and bath; a 
good -opening for someone.

S. W-iBlack & Cp.’s List.
______ _________-i .i.i’ -rt
D w. BLAlAiv & QGdn#

• 11. ’, oSl £

pure food, pure air and pure water. Best 
2ôc meals, 
trance, 44
45 Queen-stieet East,

RATES. PRIVATE 
Improved property. Wm. 
Room 445 Confederation

Hli}1-. hV

"" LOWEST 
funds ton 

Poetlethwaite. 
Life Cbambers.-

Speeial Sunday dinner, 35e. En- : 
Richmond-street East, also at ■ tAT?TA ACRES—JUST NORTH OF CITY— 

«" Suitable market garden land now, 
Od make good city lots a little later; 
fîçen thousand.

TORONTO ST.GOULDING & HAMILTON •.m eR LINE -
106 Victoria Street. ;

flnii^locallty.

-r—
ion. LIverpeoL 
laltlc ......Mar. It
i'm—SoathamptoS."*'*
irlntlc .... Mch. 12-1 

Louis.-...Mar. 1» .

(fcO 'l-lfift FOOT, PE^L .:A>1' DURIE 
qPu ,sls., Toronto .TuiFtirm.Bçaach Office, Weston. DENTIST SPECIALISTS.NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 

Brokers' Agency, Ltd, 166 Bay
T OANS 
L rates.f-’-r ACRES - NORTHUMBERLAND - 

Uv Good soil, well built, plenty good 
fruit;, a real bargain; four thousand.

■;9
m WstttnftSIS'"t”1
property..fpc invegttnent. valve. :- ^

TXR. KNIGHT. SPECIALIST-PR AC- 
XJ .tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

edïtfYonge: beautiful lawn and trees, rooms j 
large, not built for speculation.

dBKKAA—ELEVEN ROOMED.
dPODuU tachcd, brick residence;

Summerhlli-a venue;

Street.

LAR6E WAREHOUSE
. ..TO RENT

■
hotels.

'ZrHZmTlîtZÈLr'^O:! YONGE ST— 
A. Accommodation ^lrst-c!ass. *1.60 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholcs.

ACRES-PEEL, NEAR 
UO —Five acres frtiit. brick house, 
barns- splendid11 garden or fruit 
eight thousand.

KDITERHANEAI CLARKSON 
bank 
land;

:r i Q.t>pr-LANSDOWNE AVE , NORTH OF 
,3p--0 College, 25 feet.___________ . . .

4®»

Iglrre * Gibraltar , y
Feb. 2fi, April 2 

..March 12, April t
................March 18
...March 24. May 4

see -----~ DETACHED RESIDENCE,
DE-1 eight large rooirftj. fiiioace,

rooms I ***• ..Jaw.g West^;^t. ,

sf! GEdttdE ST!?i-:i'aC.--TEN

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A LIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE AND s 
A Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4513. ed7

:Thi4e stoicys. with, very high base

ment. light on 
«team-heated, gls and electric light, 
toilets and washroom, modern and up 
to date In every Way, sixteen thousand 
square feet. Will lease for a number 
of years. Apply

edtf
four sltier. elevator. ftftv feet ; —.......... -

large; price very low. -- ACRES-ON LAKE SIMCOE, NEAR rrCTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
XL Wilton: central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

$<000 rooms, substantially built and 

.Well planned, all conveniences^ dxtellénL 
value.

<61 ÛO-AVENUE ROAD, 120 FEE’S. 
5p4.“‘* most. (!fc.4l;'a’ale tot-yvailable. t;

u W. BLACK & CO., 36 TORONTO;ST.
■ ‘ r.-i- '■

.1Sutton. West; five thousand.
LINE © IfHMl-V'ALKKR AV ., DETACHED. 

flh-tUUU brick, eight rooms, well built, 
side entrance;

0,-7 ACRES—ONTARIO, NEAR CAN- 
O”. nlngton; good frame house and 
«arps, well watered and fenced; forty- 
eight hundred; exchange for city pro
perty.

rerpoo*.
nada .... Mar.lt 
er Agent for Os-

XrORK MILLS HOTEL—THIS OLD 
X established road house is stt’l In 

business and is patronized by • many of 
the best families in Toron tec situated 5 
miles north of B.oor, on Yonge-street; 
everything f-rst-chna: special dinner and 
supper orders by ttlefhono will receive 
promut attention: Mr.uvpo'Han care to 
the door: leave C.P.R. erossingand York 

1.. 13. Plrrell. Prop.

goo<l home; elate roof, 
cheat) itt five hundred ihore.^ _______ _____________________________ _ ©QfWVV-SOLID. PRESSED BRICK,

—DEER PARK, BRldK. DE- «JpOVUU semi-detaclied rbsldence, side 
tachcd. well built, 6 rooms, entrance,- verandalw back .add front, l.en 

hall, bathroom and plumbing Al, over- ro0ms and large" reception Mall, every 
mantel and grate, either gas or coal.; well convenience and very .central- 
finished; keys at office; furnace. ---------------■ —------- 2---------- :
-------------------------- *-------------------------- :------------— i skhkhi s,,>r>jN x . crks.,. brick

qpi/vt/v residence, ^ arranged In flats, 
•with separate entfanefe and hath for each.

FLORISTS.
4 East, T<’ro»ts. 
VelllBgtop1 East. N-iR55!SaSSÎS,J2r ?»

Ü769; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone, Main. 5734- ed7

COULDING & HAMILTON '$3000 Stores to Let.
Oé-tn - JiONCESyALLpS AVE . good; .,/m ACRES-ON KINGSTON -ROAD 
dPt)V liusinees-stand', nb* koIUI brick 1UU and lake; good land, nice orchard. 
Wore and dwelling, hot Water nearing, comfortable buildings, within four miles 
beat open plumWng:' imnVedlute'yuwession. Qf city.
S. W. Black & Co., 25 Tqrgnto-otreet.

j46 *10# Victoria Street.

rF. 5.VXE
Light Haaufacturing 

Flat To Rent
CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.Ittmnn-DETACHED. SOLID BRICK, 

qpiUUU » briglit rooms, perfect order, 
well built and bright, combination h*aK 
lug: lot 5) x 200; worth over two thousand; 
best avenue West Tpronto; 100 feet wide; 
this Is a bargain.

Mills every hour 
Pel. York Mills, long dist.u.cc line.

ic ed7MMES YT ARP WOOD FLOORS LAID AND 
XX finished. Alterations and repairs given 
prompt attention. Geo. Proctor, 886 Pal- 
merstoh-avenue. Phone Coll. 2295.

IGA ACRES-KING, TWENTY-EIGHT 
J Uv miles Newmarket, on electric car 
line; well -built on and Al land; eighty- 
eight hundred.

1 A7 ACRES-DURHAM. HALF-MILE 
XVI from depot; good buildings; eighteen 
head Al stock, together with all Imple
ments and all chattels; a bargain; forty- 
five hundred.

.Houses to Let.
m,, n r’A-Ki.vV :SOi.iD BRICK, SIX 
fli.OU luomed dwelling, witÿ plumb
ing and furnaeê, good cellar,,lot, uO by ^00.; 
water and electric light fŸ*ée; nice garden 

aituti-ted between Toronto Junction 
S. yv Blaek & Uo.. 2a T.o-

*1 6)AAA— FI NE DETACHED RESI- 
XaiU.UV delice in northern part of city, 

near Yonge; tweice rooms, with con
veniences, fine shade trees, etc. ■

ARCHITECTS.
. ^ DENisoN^te stephenson!

Architects, Star Building. Toronto. 
Vhoue Main 72$. _____________________ 246tf

11.BOO 
Tone

Is deys, $83 LP 
k March 28

•-N ed7îtê.UO per month; Temperance Street, 
ilrst floor up. separate entrance, hard- 
v.ood floors, electric wired, good light; 
this Is a snap. Apply

;
dfeOanA-WELL BUILT, SOLID,NEAli- 
qp^-UVV ly new, - six-roomed brick 
house, overmantels and grate, all deco
rated and all in perfect order; can rec
ommend this to anyone looking for small 
home; just north of Bloor, west end.

fBUILDERS’. MATERIAL.
j*.lend, 

and Westijn. 
ronto-street.

n.
Bowmanvillt Properties for Sale.

tjOWMANVILLE IS A BEAUTIFULLY__________________ ___________ _
5 nsistis ïtsï's , e«rîT-*iî5i..4w «
Railway, and on shore of Lak-e Ontario. | W. BLACK ,6c to.. ^ rUSt N . - 
The following properties are of ^exception-
ally good value : ! fi.AOAA-LUCAS' ST., NE#LX NEW.

. . iflp^ouU solid brick, slx-roouied dwell-
<61 IAA - RESIDENCE ON LAKE i „ wif|1 au modern improvements, rctft- 
qpX-tVV shore, at Port Bowinanville; ^yat pei. nl„nth; good Investment.
lot (6 by about 150, with 9-ruo;n house, ___
new, part solid brick, verandah; Dirthouee: csorrAA—CHURCHILL AVE. DE-
cotild be easily nn'anged for garage; sev-1 fOUVU tachcd, solid brick, seyeri-room- 
eral .large’apple"-.trees, lot runs; frdin;e<] dwelling, all improvemcills: nice, eondl- 
street to water's edge; most of- the frirni- tin»; lot 60 feet by a great depth, 
lure will, go with me holise; good liatd , ———~7~7
and soft water; a genuine snap for quick i fljjQKAA—'FERMANAGH • A\ h„ NEW, 
buyer Photo at our office. | qpOVUU • modern and tjP-to-date brick

'dwelling, S rooms, best open plumbing, hot 
irrvt.- tin'lCK* RESIDENCE ^ tri,' heating, slate roof, stone foundation, ~wlrir abom o"e a^e oMawn'. ! large verandah, lot 24x128; about one thou- 

trult and garden, in ..the Town of Bow- | Slind do- alB 1 aRh'
man ville; early and lake apples, choice, _ „ _ _ TYvr) VlL aVe., DETACH-grapes and all kinds of email units and $4o00 vd brick, 9-roomed residence, 
shrubs ill a high state of cultivation; one a) mol1e,.n tmp,i-UVements. good lot, and 
of the best built houses in town.1 There tendld vaIt!e_ 
arc on the ground floor a porch 6 x 6, 1
main hall 9 x 18, drawing room 31 x 16-8, j tiktrAAA — WEST MARION ST,, I IE- 
literary 14.4 x 17.4. dining room 14 x 17. andj^pO^UU tached brick residence, excep- 
largc bay window, small boom 8% x 13.2, tionally well built, everything modern and 

Upstairs there are five |n the best condition; idee lot, thirty- 
rooms and baffr, halls and large clothes f,ve with mi to drive and garage;,

The rooms are x 16 l'l, 1455 owner i.us left city, reason for selling. 8- 
x 16, 14 x 16.10, 12 x 14%. 11 X IT. hath 12 x \v. Black & .Oo., 25 Toronto-street.
1414. The house iir well heated. There--------------------------------------------------— —l-----
are two fireplaces; large-front verandah, tiSQAAA — INDIAN ROAD. DKTAJIH- 
covered nilh vibes; a large rear poreh, OÏ'CrUUv r,'l brlek residence, ten roiirhs, 

"«-’closed, and lending to shed and stable, j l est hot water heating and open plumb- 
„ll under cover; good water, hard and jin g. lend wood floors and trim, large 

, Kr veraniiah: this hoir■»» is splcnnldlv
■■Bud will bear nation. 8.‘ W. Black

& Co., 25 Torouto-street.

mHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
X Limited. Manning Chambers, crushed 
■tone, $1.10 per ton after Dec. 14, on wa
gons, at Jarvis-stroet Wharf. ed7

r,KO W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508.

*
COULDING & HAMILTONto $110 eitt

HO» Vlttorln Street. 346irdisg to location. 1 - Ï
-BALMORAL AVE., DETACH- 

ed. well planned and cosy 
cheap.

1 41) ACRES—WELLINGTON, BEST 
Xt-u clay loam; twenty acres timber, 
good building; sixty-five hundred.

$2350DA PRINTING.

-\rISITING CARDS — I 
V gentlemen's printed to 

«•ents per hundred. Barnard, 246 Spadina- 
avenue. _____________ ed

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.FARM LA^IDS ■nomc, very
LADIES OR 

order, fifty M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 363 
Olo silver, Shetffckt

' SERVICE/ «A —DETACHED, 8 ROOMS. ALL 
conveniences: these are right JFOR SALK

in Sunny Southern Alberta; .Full par
ticular»
It Me MFlVILLK, General Agent for 

of Caniullno Pactfle Voloulzn- 
lloa ék Irrigation CoM 40 Toronto St.

246

6,000
Tom* $2250

and very cheap.
„ Yonge-street. 
plate, works of art. etc., bought end *md. 
Phone Main 2482. •«

”VA ACRES — SIMCOE. COLLING- 
wood ten miles. Stayner five; good 

clay and sand loam; first-elass buildings, 
and lots of them: dix thousand.

TTU'LL PA RTICULARS ■'of ANY OF 
-C this list can be had tor the asking. 
Get in touch with Lawson If you want 
the best values; he has the goods every 
time at correct prices.

173
. R.e X. \. 

ay. lO A. M-
S3 ndrin^rc* —DA VIS VILLE, SIX-ROOMED 

detached, frame, with stable. 
Lot 50 feet. Perfect order.
$2200 HORSES AND CARRIAGES. MEDICAL.Ie ell ream», 

iklete on Request.
■AM PACKET C$. j , 
2 State St.. *• *• 
Toronto and

DRIVING OUTFIT; 
sell for less than halt DrÆd^

Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Mâle. Fe
male. , ed7tt-

TAIRST-
X cost $600; ^ .
value; owner u»ing an autcmoblie; muw 

Applv Carriage House, day time, 
rear 1542 West King. £612

«61 CKA—DEER PARK,NEARLY NEW. 
SpX.Ot)V six-ioomcd frame house, good 
«.•dlar; fiontagc 37 feet; hennery and »hcd. 
Chance. C. VV. Laker.

SACRIFICE SALE!
$2750—Abbot Avenue

sell.
— irecta.

rnoWN OF INGERSOLL-RIGHT IN 
X residential district; eight acres and 
prettv house, gtiod barn; will take $txvJ 

shrubs and trees surround 
this Is all laid out In streets and

$4000 SASKATCHEWAN - 
Nine miles from town and station; 

two hundred ninety-five acres cultivated, 
hundred eighty summer fallowed and 

frame house, 
early possession ;

ACRES320 LEASEHOLD. nE. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
U of jnen. 5 CoAlege-street. e-1

TTAZELTON—GREATEST, GRANDEST 
XX and best remedy for nervous deblltty, 
neuralgia, s.eeplessness and all weakness- 
es of the system. J. Hazeitou, 35 Wtlton- 
avenue.

FOR QUICK SALE.

SOLID BRICK DETACHED HOUSE. 
OWNER MUST SELL AT ONCE. 

Phone Main 3300.

tor this: 
house ;
building lots, registered, suitable for any
one. gardener.1 bee farm or retired gentle
man; this is a live town: two railways 
fiont Toronto, electric railway outEice; 
immediate possession; no prettier spot in 
Ontario or healthier. C. W. Laker.

NEW YORK T740R BA LE-YONGE STREET STORE, 
X1 immediately opposite Eaton’s main 
entrance: good fromage and depth; three 
years yet to run: one of the best proper
ties on the beet business thoroughfare In 
Canada; will be sublet with or without 
fixtures. Apply to M. H. Ludwig, of Rit
chie, Ludwig & Ballantyne, 404 Continental

A. Mc- 
432432

one
ploughed ready for crop: 
granary and stables; 
twenty-one per acre: half cash.

S from 
n Port» te
CHINA, JAPAN,
IA Bi.-°rm*r«rU 
I MAIL STEAMER* ; I ACRES - SASKATCHEWAN - 

Six miles from station, on main 
line C.P.R:; oldsti to postoffice, school 
and church;
cultivated, one hundred twenty summer _ 
fallowed, balance pasture; concrete house, |_ 
five rooms and kitchen; horse stable, with 
loft: large cattle barn, three granaries 
a.nd field bins. This property is offered 
at a bargain for «lulck sale; seventeen 
dollars pci acre; three thousand cash.

480
o LIST OF PULLEYS AND SHAFTING.

-, IRON SHAFT, 6 FT. X 194 IN. DIAM.:
, i split pulley, 6 In. x 28 in. dlam,; I 
split puiley, 6-5 in. x 14 In. diaro.; 1 «tart
ine rod, 6 ft. 4 in. x % In. dlam.. with two 
r,rones. 1 jack shaft, 2 ft. 5 In., x 145 In. 
dlam ' 2 pulley Irons, 345 x 745 In. dlam.;
1 iron shaft, 6 ft. x 145 In. dlam.; 1 collar;
1 shaft, 2 ft. 6 in. x 1 in. dlam.; I
.uilltv Iron, 245 m. X ialn. dlam.: 1 pulley 
irori 344 in X 6 In. dlam; 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft.X "’in dlam.: 1 Iron pulley, 4 lu. X 24 In. 
mam "2 Iron pulleys, 445 In. x 12 in. dlam.; 
l iron shaft, 14 ft. x 144 In. dlam.; 1 split.
,,,’ey 10 IB. x IS in. dlam.; 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft. 

cm x 245 In. dlam., with two collars, 1 
spUt pulley, 846 In. x 18 to. dinm l sMît 
Dulley, 645 In. x 34 in. dlam.: 1 split pul- 
fev 444.in XÎ26 In. diain.; 1 split pulley. 54» 
lny'x 24liLd4am.: I split pullc-y, 845 in. x 24 $ 
-n dlam. ; te SP,U Pu,ley’ ln- x' 20 ln 
dlam : 1 ri>Wt pulley. 9 In. x 1845 in. dlam.; 
l split pulley, 545 in. x 18 In. dlam.; 1 split 
pulley. 444 In. x 12 ln. dlarp.; l spilt pul- 
'ey 645 lu. x 1444 In. dlam.; 1 split pulley, 
liA in x 1444 ln. dlam.; 1 split pulley. 645 
in x 9 m. dlam.: I split pulley. 644 In. x 
6 iu dlam.: 1 Iron pulley, 3 ln. x 645 In. 
dlam ; 7 hangers, with oil cups; 1 hoist- 
ir.g paper machine complete; 1 machin» 
from engraving room, complete. Apply‘to 
J. Lang, superintendent. World Bulldin».

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

C. W. Laker's List.

kitchen 11 x 1ACRES—31 MILES FROM TORONTO 
—«.) —Good houre und barns, orchard and 
specious grounds, surrounded with shade 
and ornamental trees; very low figure; 
opportunity for someone.

three hundred sixty acres Life Bldg., Bay-street. Toronto. 
Klin. Limited."ION COMPANY.

;*U Street, Loedem, LS.
closets.

H w. laker, oi summerhill ave.
Phone North ;K>71 —

FOR EXCHANGE.1RLD TICKETS. 
„ and the MediUrrssMB. riUVO ACRES. WITH GOOD HOUSE. 

JL all conwnionvtbeautiful tennis lawn 
and stable, on electric line, Yonge-strept. j 
Chance.* -

XX7E OFFER FOR SALE IN EX- 
VV change for Toronto real estate, first- 
vins» brick hotel In the Town of Hlaynev. 
For full particulars apply Box 70, World.

TF YOU WISH TO SELL < >R PUR- 
chase farm or house, i>e it large or 

i wiII endeavor to suit you.BishS" 1 iron
Qon ACUÎ-^S - SASKATCHEWAN - 

1 Oa-U Within one mille of station, main 
hlne G.T.P.: one huhdrfd acres cultivated, 

fliOXAA—Ç’BV.ÇVlI ST.. LA.tG,;. • D.J- | |,aia„ce tillable; ten-roomed frame house 
’;/OUV • ' (,-v-b.ctl brick résidence, ..uitaffle ; twa stables and granaries: well watered i 
for private hospital or '‘ogwnis , *Ff*: ! and fenced. Tills farm Is .worth looking1
brick niables: }.<i lorty tcflt, a-’d;^r*U i . -ter at twenty-two dollars per
depth to lane. ______^i acre: half cash.

Kl
UTOVFl'XH-BE, BRICK HOUSE,WELL 

built, and harn; good orchard six 
arms In all And $4i'70 will take it now 
P< tsessiou.

TNION TRUST COMPANY, .174 BAY«L To Rent.
IQX-WESTKRN AX .. OVERBOOKING 

u ravine, pai l; and lake;, no brighter 
; >Wlon; dvtai i vd. brink, ten rotims.liurd- 

wood floors, highly finished; «ach room 
i T** bright; four on ground J’loor; elec

tric wired ami gas If you khik river it 
h lease; l.ugv verundaii dtul two

iconics- key at photo at office.

U street.
TO RENT. :i- -IIWUDA

Largest and 
ana. *090 tons; 
Wireless on bom 

keels. Forty houi* « 
ers. Balling .evj*g 
day at 10 a.m., two» 

Indies-New =»• 
Parlma.»»^ 

for 3L

FARM FOR SALE.

BUYB NEARLY FIVE - ACRE 
Ido k on "The Hill." hu;t notth 

Bt. Clair: a good building proposition. Ap
ply agent. ;13 Uendrirk-.ivenue, Bvucon- 
dale.

IVOR RENT OR LEABE-NO. 22", KING 
A: West (between John and Peter Sts.), 
three storey brick dwelling and store, 
two large windows ln store, private en
trance to dwelling. Apply Imp rlal Trusts 
Co.. 15 Richmond W.

Farms.
YONGE—SICKNESSACRES—ON

cause for selling: brjck house, with 
cltv conveniences: good barns; opportuni
ty "to secure a first-class farm: all work 
done ready for spring: ten acres fall 
wheat: might take one or pair of well 
built houses in part payment; possession 

be purchased; this

$7700 :95 $10.00° ..%)&% APaiiAJnrdens.'the OQIi ACRES - ALBERTA: SEVEN 

l ot v. a'.er | rat|ng and tdumbipg, .*-»-.* " miles from station and town : close 
rltptrb- light. - If., by < nnvfrtln«t into an ; to school and postoffice; two hundred 
apartment house would pay well. acres under cultivation and fenced; nine-

------------------------ ; i coined frame house, large granary, horse
®OQ nA|f>—AVENUE ROAD HILL, stable twenty by forty, two cattle barns; 
î>P<i)UU " .»cr t!emah's residence, built ■ this farm will show splendid returns; 
under architect's supervision, everything thirty-five dollars

best, lare’e v.dtti exceptional !-------------------------------
"tables. .=. W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-! 
street. z

HS-COTTINOHAM STREET, uüuj 
™ house, , |„v,. i,, Yonge-street.

tl O-baker avenue deer par»..
_ detached, furnace and gas.

C61

TAENTAL OFFICES. HEATED, GAS 
LJ and electric light, all conveniences, 
good location, over Dominion Bank, cor
net- Yonge and tit. Clalr-aveaue, Deer 
Park. Apply D. C. Murray, 1441 Yonge- 
street.

BUYS BEST DAIRY FARM 
in Ontario; owner" retiring; 

£35 acres, mostly .plowed : up-tc-date build
ings for horses and 40 head cattle: good 
house: barns, orchard, timber,.week, etc.- 

Toronto. Easy terms arranged. For 
apply 33 Hendrick-a venue.

sail from
if Klt'toP 'Antigu*.

•a, Martinique,
Demerara. For fu

A ï: uutGrbrlwe
Bt-amehlp Co-’ «

i.i"sbec çdeamemp , ______ __
'll,r Thos. Cook * «■ ])EER PARK—OVER FIFTY FEE 1 

, ih Life Bulldlnâ» , tor Inimounte -ale. V": also titty
- ts Toronto. -*6lr ^ 'OcaUrn1^ Ut KOul^ depth; price is low tor

®telDENCEB FROM TWO TO TWEN- 
" ty thousand.
tftgMl-^l-’Olt IMMEDI ATE BALE, V«- 
rv,”,,V tachv.l. b iilt lor oane 's liu-ne;

$12000at once; ptouk can 
is all in perfect order.

PER ACRE-TXVO HUNDRED
-------- 1 -acres land, » Al. Owner’s home.
This Includes buildings. Near Bronte.

per acre; half cash.Vacant Lots.
55 feet—WEST SI Dr. OF YONGE, 
7” north of C.P.R.; splendid business

$45 near
pai tlcuiars 
Bracondale, Ont. No -agents.

29
ACRES - SASKATCHEWAN — 

Beautiful, clean, open prairie; tree 
from .scrub; Plough or stone; every foot 
of this land can be cultivated: a splendid 
opportunity for someone: fifteen dollars 

nine hundred cash, balance

480 T5ESIRABLE MODERN FLAT, WELL 
LJ heated, every convenience. 152 Bar
ton-avenue.

PER ACRE-BUILDINGS ARE Al 
two creeks, never fail;$53 —PRICEFTELD ROAD. PAIR 

new. brlek. 19-roomeU resi
dences, hardwood floors, hot water heat- 
'ng well built; a bargain. S. W. Black 
& Co., 25 Toronto-street.

—140 acres, 
about 20 acre;: fail wheat; two miles from 
Metropolitan electric, Sharon; opportunlty 
for someone who l as half cash.

*109004 4- IN 3PL v'NDID 
m-: a snap for anyaoo ts»

Vieison who wants a good farm. Stabler 
Tor 30 head cattle: bunk ham. ;!:-;7o: good 
f-rvomed 'dwelling, concrete cellar, wood 
sited' 2 acres of orchard : plenty of writer: 
145 miles from G.T.R. station. Price 8500). 
$t«k‘ down. . Pickering district. Apply :F 
Hcndrlck-avenue, Bracondale, Ont.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.STORAGE AND CARTAGE.per acre: 
crop-, payments. t5rED~w77n-ETT?DRUGGISTb'~lS8UE9

l! marriage licenses, 5Ù2 West Queen, 
Open evenings. No wii-

ACRES— KINGSTON ROAD, NOT 
far from electric cars, which no 

Investment for

forced
snow

rpHOS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE, RE- 
i moving and packing. 30 years’ ex

perience. Office. 12 Beveriey. Main 1970. 
J26 John.

100 —jnncludlng a 
j tljru- deep

A. LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FARjf- 
Selline Specialist, 1(12 Church-street, 

Toronto. Phone Main 1497. 4
VV.®’7fl'-nt'NVEr.AN ROAD. FOR QUK 

dPIU . a'p. 50 feet. S VV. Black & Co., 
Tordnto-street.

op. Portland, 
nesses required.

dcubt will soon pass, 
someone, tim per acre. Buildings Included. 

; but advanca soon in price. C. W. Laker.
edWarehouse,
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ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.

In the County of York, Widow, County of York, Eequlre, Deceased.
Deceased. Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Sec- Notice Is hereby given that

---------- . tlon 38 Chap. 129, R.S.O.. 1897, that all per- above-named Insolvent company
NOTICE to hereby given, pursuant to ^ h'avlngw claims against the eetate of i made an assignment of Its estate to'

•p c r) 1897 chanter 139, section 38 ana Samuel"/Bronson Bradshaw, who for the benefit of its Creditors by dlending acts th!t all persons having said » ” December, 1909, dated January 27th, 1910, and the cm 
Stoims against the estate of the said, {osendby post prepaid, or tors are notified to meet at my on
Maria Greenfield, who died on °1<gol,b?re delive? to the National Trust Company, 83 Scott „01,le.dne1
the 16th day of December A. D 1908. are Um, Ki^T^t E^t, TorOnte. «»»«>» f°Qfr ^epurposeof r"e«
required on or about the 7th a»y executors of the said estate, on or jn_ a statement of its affair*March, A. D. 1910, to send ^ TrUS J th* day °* full particulars of ln8T inspectors and fixing their rem-
paid, or to deliver t0 ^he„L,?î{?1ncr Rav a”d. a<?dI?s8t8 and^he nature ot «ration, and for the ordering of the
Company, Limited, Temple Building, B y their claims ln writing; jLefhpiT1 dulv fairs the estate 
street Toronto, executors of the said the securities (if any) held by them duly 
deceased, their names, addresses and de- verified, by Statutory Declaration, 
scrlptlon and a full statement of the par- And take notice that after the said 1st 
ticulars of their claims and the- nature day of March, the executors will proceed 
of the security (If any) held by them, to distribute the assets of said
£» .The'srid executore 1 £S*f h=* T the

SStSf é^uZrTX Me
STM Of'whlch

they shall then notice shall not have been received byexecutors will not be liable to any Per them a( the tlm6 of 9Uch distribution. . 
son or persons of whose cialm or claims Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of Feb- 
notlce shall not have been receivedât the 
time of such distribution. y*

H. J. McCONNBLL,
The Union Trust • Company,

Executors.
By DuVernet, Raymond, Ross & Ardagh, 

their Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 15th day of Feb

ruary, A. D. 1810.

C.J. TOWNSEND
Mortgage Sale of 

City Property

1,^auction sales. AUCTION SALES.Yonge St. Snap
Bentley, 34 Victoria.

THE NOTICE TO CREDITORS, SI 
I holders, Contributories and Me 

In the Matter of The Oflsee- 
Coneolldntcd Silver Mines, LI 
Elk l4ike, Ontario, Insolvent.

e

6.1 IHn i 8. Suckling&C
87-89 KING ST. OPENING SALE TO THE TRADE

0.

RosOKKnnn-CHOICE BLOCK OF 120 
dPOOUVl feet frontage, good depth to 
lane. Special feature* in connection with 
this property, making It a very desirable 
site for an apartment house, with stores 

"combined. Within short distance of Illoor- 
stroet. Act quickly If you want a snap. 
Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone Main 5267. Ex
clusive agents.

Highly Attractive Unreserved

AUCTION SALE
------FOR THE——

Under and by virtue of the powers 
tainedjn a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered Ipr sale by pub
lic auction by Messrs, C. J. Towneend A 
Company, Auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms. No. 68 King-street East Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 2nd day of March, 1910, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow
ing lands and premises:

All and singular that, certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of a 
part of park lot numbered ten (10), and 
sometimes known as lots numbered 32, 33,
34 and 35, according to a plan filed as No.
"13A," In the Registry Office for the 
said dty and now in the Registry Office 
for the eastern division thereof, and of 
part of a strip of land lying between said, 
registered plan “11 A" and the southerly,' 
limit of the registered plan numbered 
"2A," in and for the said city, and which 
said parcel may be more particularly de
scribed as follows: Commencing at a point 
In the easterly limit of Elizabeth-street, 
distant one hundred and twenty feet and 
three inches (120.3) measured southerly 
thereon from the southerly limit of Agnes 
street, the said point being in the south
erly limit of a street or lane known as 
CuttelJ’s lane; thence southerly along the 
said limit of Elizabeth-street twenty feet 
and five,and one half Inches (20.6%) more
or less to the northwesterly corner of the that all creditors and 
brick factory (No. 1) erected upon the 
lands lying immediately to the south of 
the lands hereby conveyed (now known 
as No. 105 Elizabeth-street; thence east
erly along the outside face of the north
erly wall of said factory to the 
northeasterly corner of said factory ; 
thence southerly upon a line drawn from 
the said northeasterly corner to the north
westerly corner of the one-storied brick 
factory (No. 2.) erected upon the southerly 
portion of said lots numbered 34 and 35. 
a distance of thirty feet (30) more or less 
to the said northwesterly comer of said 
factory (No. 2); thence easterly along the 
northerly face of the eaves of said fac
tory (No. 2) a distance of eighty-six feat 
and nine Inches (86.9) more or less to the 
northeasterly corner of said factory (No.
2). where it intersects a fence line; thence 
northerly along the said lire of a fence 
forming the easterly boundary of said 
registered plan numbered "13A” and along
the continuation thereof northerly, in all ' be liable for the said assets or any part 

to offer for sale by Public Auction, en a distance of seventy feet and eight and I thereof to any person or persons of whose
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at jour one half inches (70,8%) to the southerly ' claim notice shall not have been received
warerooms, 68 Wellington St. WestfTo- .limit of lands Included to said registered by him it the time of such distribution,
ronto, at 2 o'clock p.m„ on Wednesday, j plan numbered “2A"; thence westerly JAMES R. ROAF,
February 23rd, the stock belonging to along the said southerly limit eighty-nine 18 King-street West. Tr ronto, Solicitor 
the estate of li. E. PARENT, Sturgeon feet and six Inches (89.6) to the easterly for the said Administrator,
balls, consisting of. end of said Cuttell's lane' thence south- Dated at Toronto, February 17th, 1910.
Gents’ Furnishings, Hats and erly and parallel with Elizabeth-street

72 twenty feet and two inches (20 2)
■ 470.17 southerly limit o' Cuttell’s lane aforesaid:

« -, thence westerly along the last u
■ 1 Ilmlt eighty feet and nine inches
* ‘ * j le** to the place of beginning.

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected Upon the above property : 
store known as Number 107 Elizabeth- 
street and several cottages In the 
thereof on Cuttell’s lane.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, the 
assumption of an existing first mortgage 
upon the'property, and the balance with
in 20 days thereof.

For further particulars apply to 
MONTGOMERY, FLEURY & MONT

GOMERY. Canada Life Building, 46 
King-street West, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Mortgagees. F.6,12,19

con-

Spring Season, 1910OF VALUABLE at aat oUr Warerooms, 06-68 WELLING
TON ST. W„ TORONTO, onHousehold Furniture her Rei

INVESTMENT WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY
Commencing each day kt HLo'cJock a.m. 
31 CASES COTTON HOSIERY AND 

* UNDERWEAR,

Feb. 23 & 24:
generally. , 

All persons claiming to rank upon 
estate of the said insolvent must 
their claims with me on or before 
28th day of February, 1910, after

Valuable Upright Pianoforte, hand
some Grandfather's Clock (tubular 
Westminster Chimes), mahogany 
case (valued at $600), Davenport, 
Billiard Table (valued at $200). 811k 
Brocatelle Drawing-room Furniture, 
Valuable Dining-room Set (with 
Leather Chairs and Table to match), 
English Plate Mirrors, best quality 
of Axminster and Wilton Carpets 
throughout house, Gasaliers and 
Handsome Bronze Newel Post Lights, 
Parlor Cabinets, Silk Brocatelle and 
Lace Curtains, Valuable Onyx and 
Marble Clocks, Costly Bronzes, Valu
able E. P. Tea Service, Salvers, En
tree Dishes, Solid Silver Spoons and 
Forks, Fine Cut-Glass, Cosy Corners, 
Elegant China Cabinet (cost $10O), 
Large Brass Gong, Print» Organ; 
Pictures, Bedroom. Sets, Secretary 
and Walnut Folding Bed, mirror 
front (cost $125), Wardrobes (with 
mirror fronts), Bookcases, Chiffon
iers, Gnmey Oxford Range, Gas 
Range (almost new),
Stoves, Feed • Chopper (cost $40), 
Mangle, Wheelbarrow, Hose, Garden 
Roller, Refrigerator, 3 Garden Vases, 
with a host of other house furnish
ings

.•Bentley, 34 Victoria. ‘ Krl
AAA—avenue road hill, 

fiPwOWP block of about 14 acres. Ex
cellent proposition for sub-division. Will 
cut up Into 8600 feet frontage. Secure this 
In readiness for the spring buying. Terms 
arranged.

’he upward 
ced Cobalts 
f under the 
t with this < 
; markets « 
s, trad hi g c<

date I will proceed to distribute” 
assets thereof, having regard to th 
claims only of which I shhll then hi 
received notice.

E. R. O. CLARKSON. M 
Assignee, Scott Street * 

Toronto, February 9th, 1910.
PI S. —Meeting caned above will 

adjourned for one week, to Febr 
23rd, 1910, at tame hour and place, ti> 
permit presentation of statement of af
fairs, which has been delayed In pre
paration by reason of records having to 
be completed from data not available 
at head office, c;. 7' - A,. S g*

Imported by a Toronto wholesale house.- 
who assigned last year, to be sold in 
case lots at 11 o’clock-a.m., Wednesday. 

1000 dozen Ladies' White Cotton Un-
Che-

1
derwear, Skirts, Night Gowns. 
mises, Corset Covers, Drawers, etc.

500 dozen'Men's Heavy Overalls.
506 dozen Men’s Cotton Working 

Shls*s. t
100 cartons Swiss Embroideries and 

Insertions.
6 cases Blue Damask Tabling.
20 cases Dress Goods And Costume 

Clothe.
20 cases White Cottons, 36 in.
Men’s, Youths’, Boys' ’and Children’s 

Suits. All new goods; regulars, made 
for this season’s trade.

Catalogues of Clothing ready Wed- 
neday morning.

Also at 2 o'clock p.m, Wednesday, 
about’.

‘ . TÎ ENT LEY, 34 VICTORIA. PIIONE 
-L> Main 5257. ■J

II.
HOUSES TO LET.

Toronto General Trqete Corporation’s
L The recovery 
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GORDON & FOWLER.
79 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. Solicitors 
fon said executors.

Limited,
F.5,12,19.List. 666

I- IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT»! 
at Walter G. Fisher, late of the City 
of Toronto, Teamster, Deceaeed.

ft—AMELIA 
sP-LU and conveniences.

STREET, 6 ROOMS EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
la the Estate of Maryand Others 

Ann Smith, Deceased.
®-| O—CUMBERLAND ST„ 
sP-UU and water.

6 ROOMS —l . ----------
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, PUR- The Creditors of Mary Ann Smith, JS suant to Chapter ^of Qthe ^C.ty^of^Toronto, Jhe

CamnUflatVot6 ^ofonto ^ miTaM, 'Xoï? hïvî»? £
Campbell late of the City of Toronto agalnBtj or entitled to share in, the
widow, why died on or ab estate, are hereby notified to send by
twentieth day of January. 1910, at th pogt prepai,j or otherwise deliver to
City of Toronto, are required to send by tj,e undersigned executor: on or before 
post, prepaid, or deliver to George F. the 26th day of February. 1910. their 
Ham, the administrator of the estate of Christian and surnames, addresses and 
the said deceased, In care of the under- descriptions, and full particulars of 
signed solicitor, on or before the twenty- their claims, accounts or interests, and 
fourth day of March, 1910, their names, the nature of the securities. If any, held 
addresses and descriptions, and full par- by them. Immediately after the said 
ticulare of their claims, duly verified, 25th day of February, 1910 the assets
““•ÏÏ" « “* " “>'• "imieTSKto
jzfcgr V’SLffSSf'Z.-S "SS
after the said twenty-fourth .. : have notice, and all others will be ex-
March, 1910, the said administrator | eluded from the said distribution, 
proceed to distribute the assets of the NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIM- 
deceased among the persons entitled iTED. 22 King St. East, Toronto, 
thereto, having regard only to the claims Ontario, Executor, 
of which he shall then have had notice, THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON, 59 
and that the said administrator will not Yonge St., Toronto, Ontario, its

Solicitors herein. . f5,12,19
Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of Febru

ary, 1910.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
R. S. O,, Chapter 129, and amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate or the said Walter 
G. Fisher, who died on or about the 
1st day of December, 1909, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver 
to the Imperial , Trusts Company of 
Canada, or to the undersigned, solici
tor for the administrator ot the said 
estate, on or before the 23fd day of 
February, 1910, their names, addrewe»’ 
and descriptions, ând a full statement" ' 
and particulars of their claims, 
the nature of the security, If any, 
by them, duly, verified. __

And that after the said date the said 
administrator will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the estate among 
tl\e personp entitled tnereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which lie 
shall then have notice, and the said 
administrator will not be liable fori | 
the said assets, or for any part there
of, to any person or persons of wljoee, 5 
claim or claims notice shall not have' 
been received at the time of distribu
tion. . ! , Vj

Dated this 13th day of January, 1111 
EDWARD A. FORSTER,

No. 2*6 Confederation ulfe Bul]d! 
Toronto, Solicitor for The Impel 
Trusts Company of Canada, Rku- . 
mond Street West, Toronto. Admton 
Istrator of the estate. Walter Or 
Fisher. J15.29.F12,»

JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY IN 
the Town of Gowganda, Ontario.

CHESTNUT ST., « ROOMS AND

4-KING STREET, 6 ROOMS AND
W-Lt water.

40 Tons Paper
Reams of white tea paper, bi-own pa
per; ream* and -rolls grey paper; rolls 
Manilla paper; reams "and rolls fibre .pa
per; reams In lots to suit the trade.

_________ LIBERAL TERMS._______'

Laundry<a-1 K—WESTERN AVE„ 6 ROOMS AND 
SPUtl water.

RIVER STREET, 6 ROOMS AND
fiiS

t£*)0 KH—BERKELEY
all convenlencds.

ST.. 8 ROOMS,

On Thursday, Feb. 24th®4)0—BATHURST STREET, 
fiP—'J all conveniences.

8 ROOMS, SucklmgS DaAT THE RESIDENCE,
SOFV-GROSVENOR STREET,7 ROOMS, 
VP^tJ all conveniences,

«»6)fr-PAhLIAMENT ST., STORE AND 
SlwtJ 8 rooms.

No. 110 St. Oeprge Street
Under Instruction^ from B. Kent, 

E>{. \ We hayc received Instructions from
N. L. MARTIN

Assignee,
Sale at 11 o'clock 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. M. 2358.

rp.
S25^„^esAVE- 8 ROOMS AND

Auctioneers.
’ <B‘>7 Kfi-ONTARIO ST., 9 ROOMS, 

• • W all conveniences, new furnace.
NOTICE TO ' CREDITORS, SHARE- 

holdere, Contributor:** and Member*. 
—In tbe Matter ot The Gavin Ham
ilton Mining Company, Limited, Elk 
Lake, Ontario, Insolvent.

®QO—DOW LING AVENUE, 9 ROOMS 
wc>U and all conveniences. 66

87-89 King St. East.COLLEGE STREET, 11 ROOMS 
fiPOcl and bathroom, gas, furnace, etc.

®4 A—CARLTON STREET, 10 ROOMS, 
'IvtgU all conveniences.

O to the ■XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, PUR- 
-t-s suant to Chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897,Great Catalogue Sale Men’s Clothing . .7.........................

Bool, and Shoe* ... ;...................
Trunks, Valise* and Notions... 
Store Furniture and Fixtures.

Notice is hereby given that the 
that all creditors and others having claims above-named insolvent company has 
against the estate of Joseph Jones, late made an assighment of Its estate to 
of the City of El Paso, in the State of me for -the benefit of its creditors by 
Texas. U.S.A., locomotive engineer, who deed, dated January 27th, 1910, and 
died on or about the s>Rond day of July, the creditors are notified to meet at
1908, at Boracho, in the said State of % ,33t ht ret h‘ast*’ J r.”
Tptap »rp rpnnirp/1 in apnH hv noKt r»re- Wednesday the 16th day of -Pebruarj, ye.Y,:-‘;e..re<iU1redJ? PZ. P?* p,r.e; 1910, at 2 o’clock p.m.. for the purpose 

di Yer 1° pkzabeth Blakey, the o( receivlng a statement of its affairs,
administratrix of the estate of the said ! 
deceased, in care of the undersigned 
solicitor, on or before the twenty-fourth 
day of March, 1910, their names, ad- ' 
dresses and descriptions, and full particu
lars of their claims duly verified, and the file their claims with us on or tbefore 
nature of the securities, if any, held by ! the 28th day of February, 1910. after

which date I will proceec to distribute 
And notice to hereby further given, that ■ the assets thereof, having regard to 

after the said twenty-fourth day of those claims only of which I shall then 
March, 1910, the said administratrix will llave receUfetL 
proceed to distribute the assets of the K' Y'.i
deceased among the persons entitled Toronto Febri!î£ »th ® 1910St 6 l’
ofewhti>chhthinfH^fa,rhd 0rL'y to„th-? cJf,ms -P S.-Meet|ng cTllec above will be 
—tlien have had notice, adjourned for one week, to February 
and that the said administratrix will not 23rd, 1910, at same hour and place, to 
be liable for the said assets or any part permit presentation of statement of af- 
thereof to any person or persons of whose fairs, which has been delayed In pre
claim notice shall not have been received paratlon by reason of records having to 
by her at the time of such distribution. be completed from data not available 

JAMES^t. ROAF, at head office.
West, Toronto. Solicitor 

for the said Administratrix.
Dated at Toronto, February 17th, 1910.

87418 mentioned
Pursuant to an Order of Reference ot 

the High Court of Justice made In the 
action of George ri. Woods and Sidney 
Jones, Plaintiffs, ann William M. Baxter, 
Defendant, tenders wll' be received by I 
undersigned Official Referee at Oegot 
Hall, Toronto, at eleven o’clock to t 
forenoon on Tuesday, tire fifteenth day 
March, 1910, for the purchase of file l 
lowing property. _ _,

Parcel Number One, the blinding now 
known as Kliowlt Hotel, formerly known 
as Baxter’s Hotel, Gowganda, consisting 

Log Building 40 x 60, two storeys 
high, and One Log Store attached, 20 x 60, 
one storey high. These are substantial 
and fairly well built buildings, but the- 
purchaser will have to secure title to the 
Mining Claim oil which they stand.

Parcel Number- Two, all the furnltt 
furnishings and outfit oef the said ho 
a general list of which will be suppl 
on application to either of the Finns 
Solicitors hereafter mentioned.

Parcel Number Three, ithe supplies 
carrying on the said hotel, a list of wh 
as of about the 15th day of January, 1 
nill be supplied by said Solicitors.

Parcel Number Four, a large quai 
of bacon, flour and other supplies, a 
of Which may be seen on application 
the said solicitors.

The said hotel is now In running oui 
tion ready to be handed over to any p 
chaser as a going concern.
'The property Is offered for sale, subj 

to a reserved bid. The purchaser si 
pay ten per cent, of his purchase moi 
at the time of -the acceptance of Ills te 
er to the Plaintiffs’ Solicitors, and the: 
balance within thirty days ther:a/ter into 
court to the credit of this action without- 
interest.

The Vendors will be required to produce 
such evidence of title as is in their pos
session. In all other respects the terms' 
and conditions of sale will be the standing 
conditions of this court.

Further particulars may be had flWtr' 
Messrs. Coatsworth & Richardson, Con
tinental Life Building, 157 Bay Street 
Toronto, Plaintiffs’ Solicitors, or from 
Messrs, McLaughlin, Johnston Æ Moor
head, McKinnon Building. 17-21 Melinda 
Street, Toronto, Defendant’s Solicitors, or’ 
from

more orWe are favored with instructions 
from M. J. M. Simpson, “Antiquary,” 
to dispose of his entire collections of 
Oil Paintings and Watercolors, owing 
to having determined to devote his 
whole attention to .color prints and 
engravings, comprising examples of 
the old masters and representative 
Canadian and other artists: Krelgh- 
off, F. A. Verner, Lormarls, C. S.
Millard, K.C.A., C. J. Way, Bessano,
J. M. W. Turner, Edwin Hayes, R. I„
J. Kirkpatrick, Duniskirk, Flcht,
Bruenech, T. Ferry, St. Thomas 
Smith, F. W. C. Ede, R.Ç.A., G.tl 
Armltage, R. A., Birket Ftister; John 
Constable, T. B. Hardy. Gagen, Man- 
ley, Salvator Rosa, Killingsford, Mc- 
Evoy, M. Matthews, R.C.A., Thoms 
Bogs, Sir Josuah Reynolds, Haynes 
Williams, O. R. Jacobi, R.C.A.. G.
Harlow White, -Xewhi. Ptcak Kw,
Benjamin West, t*SxR. A. Halstock,
F. H. Shepleigh, Defts-Hugaro, T. J. at the hcur ot 13 o ciock noon, at
S'AfS H. 3Sr,r'.fd 66-68 KIMC STREET EAST
others. . In the City of Toronto, by C. J. Towns-

Also at»the same time will be of- end & Co„ Auctioneers, the following
fered the gallery picture, “The Death *r**ert*>
, t, rpnllca of Ben- Parcel I.—/Land a no premieof Wolfe, being a replica oi oeu ag No< 81 Bolton Avenue,

jamln West’s P. R. A., famous pic- frontage of 1* feet, more or less, by a 
ture depth of 100 feet, move or less, and be-

ing a part of lot 19 on the east side of 
Bolton Avenue, according to Plan 322; 
together with a right of way on the 
south extending from Bolton Avenue 
easterly a distance of 38 feet, more or 
less. On the said property to erected a 
brick-fronted dwelling -.r:th roughcast 
sides, containing six rooms with mod
ern conveniences.

Parcel 2.—Land and premises known 
as No. 5 Duchess Street, having a front
age of 20 feet, more or less, by a depth 
of 52 feet, more or less, and being more 
particularly described as follows: Com
mencing at a point on the south limit 
of Duchess Street, distant easteriy from 
the east limit of Jarvis Street o0 feet; 
thence easterly along the south limit 
of Duchess Street, 20 feet 2 Inches, more 
or less, to the west limit of land form- 
erly owned by one James Connolly, 
thence southerly along the west limit 
of said James Connollys land j2 feet, 
more or less, to a fence forming the 
southern boundary of said lot; thence 
westerly parallel with Duchess Street, 
37 feet 4 Inches, more or less, to the 
land formerly owned by one •lame* 
Bennett: thence northerly parallel to 

westerly limit of said James Con
nolly’s land 25 feet; thence easterly 
narâllel with Duchess Street, 18 feet, 
{hence northerly, parallel to the west 
V.nnndarv of said-, James Connolly s 
land ”6 feet, more lot less, to the place 
of beginning. On \he said property is 
erected a roughcast) dwelling, contain
ing five rooms. \

TERMS—Ten per Vent, of the put- 
chase money to be paid down 
time of sale, balance to be paid 
30 days.

For further particulars and 
tions of sale, apply to

BRIGGS & FROST,
33 Richmond St. W JOHCÜO» for Exe

at Toronto the 15th day

Ss-lO-M'ÇaUL STREET, 10 ROOMS, 
an conveniences.

rnHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

$1368-53
TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per 

cent, at time of sale, balance in 30 days, 
bearing interest and satisfactorily se
cured.

Stock and Inventory may be inspect
ed on the premises, 64 Wellington St. 
West, Toronto.

The above business has only been es
tablished three years, and the stock Is 
practically all new.

IfA cumrear

appointing inspectors and fixing their 
remuneration, and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of the said insolvent must

T REPORTMACHINERY FOR SALE.c
The A. R. Williams Machinery Co.'s 

List.
rnHE A. R, WILLIAMS, MACHINERY 
A Co.’s list:

of one
The annual 
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AUCTION SALE OF

Estate Lands
them.

1 O X 30 BROWN AUTOMATIC E.N- 
AU gine, left iiand.

MORTGAGE SALE
OF CITY PROPERTY

-I A' X 24 1NGLIS AUTOMATIC 
lu gine.

EN-
Under and by virtue of the powers and 
directions contained in the last will and 
testament of Thomas Gumming, late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, gentleman, deceased, there will 
be offered for sale, by PUBLIC AUC
TION on

•>K X 28 PLAIN SLIDE VALVE EN- 
J gine. thoroughly re-fltted.

itli
Under and by virtue of the powers 

contained In two certain Indentures of 
mortgage, which- will be produced at 
the time of sate,, there will be offered 
for sale by puplic auction by Messrs. 
C. J. ’Townsend" 6 Co., auctioneers at 
their auction rooms, No. 68 King-street 
East, Toronto, on Saturday, the 5th 
day of March, 1910, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following lands and 
premises:

All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premlAar, situate, 
lying and being In the City « Toronto, 
In the County of York, and Being com
posed of lot No. 1, and the westerly 
23 feet 3 Inches from front to rear of 
lot No. 2, on the south side of Dundas-

11 X 11 PORTABLE ENGINE ’ AND 
AA boiler on wheels, new.

Saturday, the 6th of March, 1910, ]061-2 X 8 HOISTING ENGINE, . TWO 
drums, new. 18 King Street

JUDICIAL SÀLE OF ASSETS OF 
McCANM-KNOX MILLING COM

PANY LIMITED

60
n X 10 HOISTING ENGINE, WITH 
ft boiler,

‘ OX 12 HOISTING ENGINE, NEW.

new.
,r"NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

Permanent Liquidator.—Judicial No
tice to Creditors, Contributories, 
Shareholders and Members of the 
Fidelity Life Iaanraace Company.

4 e
IN THE MATTER OF THE DOMINION 

Winding-Vp Act and McCann-Knox 
Milling Company, Limited.
Sealed tenders will be received ad! 

dressed to George Kappele, Esquire, 
Official Referee, Home L)fc Building, 

of Victoria and Adelaide Streets.

es known 
having aU X 16- X 13 FORE AND AFT COM- 

D pound fnarlne engine, new.

C* X 12 X 9 FORE AND AFT MARINE 
t) engine, slightly used.

■

Pursuant to the Winding-up Order 
in the matter of the above Company, 
datefi the 12th day of February, 1910, 
the undersigned will on Wednesday, 
the 2nd day of Marcn, 1910, at 4 
o'clock In the afternoon, at his cham
bers in the Home Life Building, in 
the City of Toronto, appoint a perman
ent liquidator of the above company, 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated February 15th, 1910.
GEORGE KAPPELE.

Official Referee.

street, as shown on plan registered in 
the Registry Office for the westeeq 
division of the City of Toronto as No.

ON corner
Toronto, and marked "Tenders, in the 
matter of McCann-Knox Milling Com
pany. Limited,” up to 12 o'clock noon 
of Tuesday, the 22nd day of February, 
1910, for the purchase or the assets of 
McCann-Knox Milling Company, Limit
ed, corner Esplanade and Jarvis Streets, 
Toronto.

The property will be soid In two par
cels—Parcel "1” to consist of the com
pany’s buildings, mill, stabto and en
gine ■ house, erected on lands leased 
from the City of Toronto, being com
posed of part of lots numbers 22 and 
23, according to registered plan No, 5A, 
lying south of the Esplanade between 
Jarvis and West Market Streets, and, 
being about 139 feet x 146 feet, as fully’ 
described In the lease made the first 
of October, 1908, from the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto, to McCann- 
Knox Milling Company. Limited, to
gether with the machinery, dry kiln, 
lease and leasehold property above- 
mentioned:

Parcel “2” will consist of the office 
furniture, as per Inventory.

Parcel “l” is subject to a mortgage 
on which there is due upwards of *28,- 
000, and the machinery is subject to a 
lien for upwards of ,#3600. The pur
chaser will be required to àssume these 
incumbrances and to pay the balance 
of the purchase money oh the terms 
hereinafter set forth.

The cost or value of the 
items mentioned In parcel “l1 
follows:
• Machinery ....................................

Engine, boiler, dynamo and
- oil tank .....................................

Building, mill, stable and en
gine house 

Dry kiln ...
Leasehold

TUBE Iran, THE 1ST OF 111000( 1GMPLETE LAUNDRY OUTFIT IN 
thriving town. 864.

AT 2.30
at our Art Gallery, No. 87-89 King
Ht. East. :------

Day mark for sale - » years important sale.
A» old, sound. Apply 1187 Queen E. 6i The entire collection will be on

view Saturday and Monday previous 
to sale.

Catalogues ready on the 23rd.
Sale at 2.30 sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

The following improvements are 
erected upon the above property: An 
apartment house lately erected, con
taining four suites of four rooms, 
twelve suites of three rooms, and ten 
suites of two rooms, all of which will 
rent well.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money at the time of sale 
and balance within thirty days thereof.

For further particulars apply to 
S. W. McKEOWN,

17 1-2 Adelalde-street Hast, Toronto,
Solicitor for the Mortgagee.

rnriE a. r. williams machinery
Co., limited, Toronto, Out. Don't fall to attend this-

HIGH
PROPERTIES WANTED.

TANT ED—PAIR OR 'fOUtTTiOVSES? 
’ » which show good returns on Invest
ment ; will pay two thousand down, bal
ance secured. The McArthUr-Smlth Com
pany, 34 Yonge.

IN THE MATTER OF HYMAN SIEGEL 
•'of the City of Toronto, Insolvent. And New Yorl

ments o
’

J. A. C CAMERON.
Official Referee, • JW 

_ . . _ Osgoode Hall, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 24tli day of Jan

uary, A.D., 1910. F,5,12,19.

Notice Is hereby given that the 
above-named Insolvent has made an 
assignment to me for the general bene
fit of creditors In pursuance of the Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chap
ter 147 and amending Acts.

A meeting of the creditors will be 
held at the office of T. H. Barton. 4 
Wellington Street East, Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 24th day of February, at 
4 p.m., for the purposes of receiving 
a statement of the. affairs, appointing 
inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with me on or before the date 
of said meeting, and after the 20th day 
of March. 1910, T will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which I shall then have received notice.

JOHN A. CAMPBELL, Assignee.
By T. H. Barton, his Solicitor.

Dated this 19th day of February, 
1910.
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Mortgage Sale of City 
Residence Property.

1 Wk IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE - 
of Mary Ann McRnlllan, late of tie 
City ot Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

PROPERTY FOR EXCHANGE.
P BOFFREY STREET RESIDENCE. 
* T nine rooms, electric lighting; will 
glv : In exchange anil cash difference for 
pair of houses. p"he McArthur-Smlth 
Companyt 34 Yonge.

• I Notice is hereby gn-en, pursuant to! 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1817. 
Chapter 129, and amending Acts, that 
all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said Mary Ann McQufllsn/ 
who died on or about the 12th day of 
January, A.D. 1910. are reciulred to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to, 
the Toronto General Trusts Corpofl^. 
tlon, Toronto, Ontario, executors, or to. 
the undersigned, solicitors herein for 
the executors, on or before the 15th d»F 
of March. 1910. their names, address# 
and descriptions, and a full statement 
and particulars fh writing of their 
claims and statement or tlielr accounts, 
and the nature of the securities, if any. 
held by them, duly verified by statu
tory declaration.

And take notice that after I he sal*
15th day of March, 1910, the said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the partlto, 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall thee 
have notice, and that tiie said execu
tors will not be liable for the said ■*»* 
sets, or any part thcr s»f, to any person 
or persons of whose claim they shall 
not then have notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 9th day of Feb
ruary 1910.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUST** 

CORPORATION.
Toronto. Ont. Executor*.y R 

STAN DISH & 8NTDER. 7{f 
18 Toronto St.. Toronto. So!lcltqro'#*pn»j 

in for the said Executors. J 6616 -?
------ - I

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
dated the 8th of February. 1908, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 12th of March, 
1910, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. Towns
end & Company, 68 King Street East, fn 
the City of Toronto, the following pro
perty:

All those certain parcels or tracts of 
ag the land and premises situate; lying and be- 
vytebin ing In the City of Toronto, In the 

il County of York, and more particularly 
described as follows:

cond>"V Firstly—All that certain parcel or 
Tract of land situate In tne City of Tor
onto, In the County of York, and Prov
ince of Ontario, being composed of the 
northerly 29 feet throughout from front 
to rear of lot No. 156, according to a 
plan filed as No. 698 In the Registry Of
fice for the western division thereof, 
having a depth of 127 feet 9 Inches, 
more or less. /

Secondly—-All that certain parcel or 
tract of land situate in the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, and Prov
ince of Ontario, being the southerly 21 
feet throughout from front to rear of
lot 156 and the northerly ------  feet of
lot 157 throughout from front to rear, 
according to a plan filed as No. 698 in 
the registry from the western division 
thereof, having a depth of 127 feét 9 
Inches, more or less. .

On the above lands there are said to be 
erected two
comfortable, solld-bdtrKN 
three-storey dwelling houses (Nos. 67 
and 69 Walmer Road). Each house Is 
said lo contain ten rooms, bathroom, 
furnace. lavatory, gas. electric, 
other modern conveniences, 
cellar, side entrance: will make eom- 
fortable homes for Intending purchas
ers. The property will be offered for 
sale enbloe, and. falling such sale, will 
then be offered In separate parcels, ob
ject to a reserved big and to two mort- | 
gages, one on the firstly above describ
ed parcel for $4000 and Interest, and 

on the secondly above described 
parcel for $4200 and .merest.

TF.RMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid to the 
vendor’s solicitors at the time of sale 
and the balance In cash within thirty 
davs thereafter, with interest on the 
balance of purchase money at the rate 
of five per cent, from the date of sale 
until payment. For further particulars 
and conditions of sale apply to

SALE OF LANDS FOR ARREARS 
OF TAXES. theX

MINING ENGINEER.
City of Toronto,
County of York.

To Wit:
Notice to hereby given that the list 

of lands now liable to be sold for ar- 
of assessments of taxes in the 

v of Toronto has been prepared and 
is being published in an advertisement 
in the "Ontario Gazette," upon the 20th 
and 27th days of November, 4th and 

: iith days of December, 1909.
Copies of such list or advertisement 

may be had upon application to me. In 
default of the payment of taxes, as 
Shown on the said list on or before 
Wednesday, the 9th March, 1910.

o’clock in the forenoon, I shall at

T B TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
d Building, Mining ps-epcitles exam
ined. reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. ed

various 
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Chat. M. Henderson & Co. to Auction 
Rare Collection of Paintings. Application to Parliament

È

Take notice that an application will 
be made to the Législature of the 
Province of Ontario at its next session 

■for an act to incorporate a company to 
be known as "The Artesian Water Com
pany, Limited," with power to survey 
lands in any part or parts of the Coun
ty of York; to dig trenches in or 
through private or public property, to 
lay or sink pipes or mains, to convey 
water from artesian wells now flowing 
upon lots numbers -six and seven in the 
sixth concession of the Township of 
Whitchurch, and known as the Hamil- 
ton-Cook property, in an a through such 
pipes In the County of Yont; to exam
ine and repair such tvencnes and pipes, 
to erect buildings, machinery, stand
pipes, reservoirs and any plant neces
sary to carry out the oust ness of the 
company; to sell such water to Indivi
duals, firms, corporations, public or pri
vate; to lease, purenase or otherwise 
acquire lands required for the forego
ing purposes; to enter Into contracts 
for the supply of water to the muni
cipal corporations of the Village of 
Richmond Hill, the Town of Nortli To
ronto and the Townsnips of WhltU 
church,, Markham. Vaughan and York 
respectively, for domestic use and fire 
service for a period of twenty years or 
upwards, and for such, further 
rights and powers-ag may be 
for the proper carrying out of the busi
ness of (he company

Dated at Toronto, January 11th, 1910. jrarily accepted.
,r , i-TR<sr»N «tr The other conditions are the stand-

43 Adelaide SL Eist, Toronto. < Ing conditions of thé court, so far as 
Solicitor for the Applicants. apjror*further

i' An unusual opportunity will be pre- i 
sented to art connoisseurs and picture- j
lovers to secure some rare paintings, ' ,, 0-clocK tnc lul —
including "The Death of Wolfe,” at ! the sal dtime and at the City Hall, To- 
the sale of J. M. Simpson’s (antiquary) j ronto nroceed to sell by public auc- 
eollection of oil paintings and water- tion 
colors by Charles M. Henderson & Co. 
on March 1.

This collection of pictures is exceed
ingly valuable, including as it does ex
amples of many old masters and repre
sentative Canadian and other artists, 
some of whom are: Krelghoff, F. O.
Verner. J. M. W. Turner, Edwin Hayes,
R.I., St. Thomas Smith, John Consta
ble, T. U. Hardy, Sir Joshua Reynolds,
D. R. Jacobi, R.C.A., Paul Kane, Ben
jamin West, P.R A„ G.iH. Vickers, D.
Fowler, R.C.A.

The entire collection will lie on view 
on Saturday and Monday previous to 
l ho sale. Mr. Simpson in thus dispos
ing of bis oils and water-colors Intends 
devoting his lime in the future to color 
prints and engravings.

at of $80,483
Inventory value of office furniture 

$465.00.
The building, plant and machinery 

are comparatively new, having been in 
operation only three years.

The capacity of the mill to as fol
lows: 126 barrels rolled oats; 100 bar
rels com and corn flour; 40 barrels 
split peas; 100 barrels flaked wheat; 
with further capacity of making 50 tons 
of chop and ground feed per day.

Terms—10 per cent, of the purchase 
money over and above the amount of 
the Incumbrances herein before men
tioned shall be paid on acceptance of 
tender by the deposit hereinafter men
tioned, and the balance In thirty days, 
without Interest, secure^ 
faction of Ithe referee.

Tenders will be opened at the office 
of the official referee at 4 o’çlock p.m. 
on Friday, the 25th uay of February. 
1910. and all tenderers are requested to 
be present.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, payable to the liquida
tor, for 10 per cent, of the tender, which 
will be returned If the tender to not ac
cepted, and forfeited, If the tender Is ac
cepted and sale not completed by the 
purchaser.

The highest or any tender not neces-

Dated 
January, 1910.

ronton proceed^ to^sell ^ublteaue-

thereof as shall he necessary to pay 
such arrears, together, with all charges 
thereon.

Executor’s Sale y

POnCUPTN 
pin* lines ha]R. T. COADY, The undersigned Executor of the will of 

John Johnston, late of th® ToJvn?h‘|L ‘ 
Scarboro, in the County of York, farmer 
riofpas-ed will offer for sale by Public Son on SATURDAY. FEB ,26.1910, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the CLYDE 
HOTEL. 158 King-street East, Toronto, 

following property, viz. :
In the Township of Scarboro,

County of York, and being composed of 
the south part of the east half of lot 
her twenty-one (21). in the Second Conces
sion of Ibe Township of Scarboro. con
taining about sixty 150) acres. Joge Her 

dwellings, barns and buddings

City Treasurer.
City Treasurer’s Office, Toronto, No- 

’ Vember 24th, 1909. _________ ______ UnitNotice of Applicattottto the 
Legislature of Ontario,

1

the in the large, newly-decorated, 
detached. 8000 Agaun

■ 000 Ra.flcy. 
’’nal, 2509 <’M 
1 aln. 3000 Cob 
Maxwell. 500'] 
nente. 1000 AM 
Ings Loan, 23] 
Standard Loa 
250 Colonial ] 
Coal Sc Gok 
Home Bank. 
Loan.

Auction Sale of Dwelling House, 
871 Palmerston Avenue, T

to the satis-num-vnTTfir i% hereby given that an appli- i.emadc tfthe Legtolali^ As
sembly of H"* Ih-ovince of Ontario, at th 
current session thercoi by the cobalt 
1 Ukc Mining Company, Limited, foi an 
act authorizing and empowering the rom- 
riunv to redm-e Its authorized capital ftom $5,050,000 to $3,500,000, and'for that purpose 
to purchase shares oÇHXs Issued capital
f°UatedCataTorento thé 11th day of Feb-

t

and 
concretewith the

^Tern's : Ten per cent." of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time jof 
sale, and the balance as set forth in the 
conditions of sale. Possession will be 
given on the first day of April, 1910.

For further description, particulars and 
conditions of sale, apply to 
FROUDFOOT, DUNCAN. GRANT & 

SKEANS. 12 Richmond-strcet East. 
Toronto, Solicitors tor VV. It. Grant 
Executor.

Ill order to close an estate, there 
be offered for sale ad Public Aucl 
at C. J. Townsend’s Auction Rooms,
68 King Street East. Toronto, on | 
urday. Oth March. 1910, at 12 o'ci 
noon, the following property: M

Part of lot No. 16. on east s!de e* 
Palmerston Avenue, registered plan 7». 
with (Vintage of 16 feet 10 3-4 I none» 
and a depth of 120 feet to a lane. Uj 
the properly Is situate a rouï 
semi-detached house 871 Palmerito» 
Avenue, brick fronted, witlr six rooms» 
bath, furnace, cellar under whole noose 
and modern improvements; montai» 
tenancy $20. . ..-1

TERMS—Ten per cent. down, bat*»"' 
thirty day;.

For further particulars and c-phi 
tions of sale apply to 
KINGSTON!-;. SYMONS & KTNOSTOhr-. 

So'icltors for the Admhitoirator. , 
Star Building. 18 King Strott j 

West, Toronto.

EARL WILL DINE S.A. VETERANS. and other tnecessary
15 Ftermers] 

8000 Alrgoid.
C. Amalgam:! 

E r,00 Canuck. <] 
h Gem, 3000 Co] 

B Treasure. 250 Et Gobait Nuggd 
I $000 Hanson ] 
g,.- trey, 3000 mJ 
p 800 Shamrock]

i If yon wish 
■ *on»inui»l<-ale

OTTAWA, Feb. lX.-On the evening vuary, 1910. 
Earl Grey at govern- 

hold a banquet to 1

oneMcGREGOR YOUNG,
For the Applicant.of the 26th Inst., 

ment house, will 
which Toronto Montreal Ottawa, etc., ; 
officers, who fought with the various ' 
South African contingents, will be in- ; 
vited.

sir.

Ernest Thompson-Seton Coming.
Altho it is almost ten years since To

ronto has been favored by a visit by 
Ernest Thompson Selon, the most noted 
naturalist and student of animal life 
of the day, yet he has not been absent 
from the public platform. Last season 
he addressed over 300,000 children and 
200,000 adults. It Is seldom that an 
author-artist Is gifted with the ability 
to entertain upon the lecture platform^

D. BELDAM, Auctioneer. 
Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of Feb

ruary. 1910._______________________________

particulars and condi
tions apply to the liquidator, or his so
licitor

Dated at Toronto the 4th day of Feb
ruary, 1910.

;

(63 That Long 8ault Dam.
OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—opposition from 

the Conservation Commission and a 
request from the City of Montreal for 
postponement caused the bill respect
ing the St. Lawrence Power Trans
mission Company to be put over to
day till Wednesday, March 2.

Important Auction Sale.
Charles M. Henderson will sell on 

Thursday next at the residence cf B. 
Kent. No. 110 St. George-street. all 
the costly household furniture, piano
forte, grandfather’s clock, silver-plate, 
china, billiard table, etc. Parties .fur
nishing would do well to note this sale.

but Ernest Thompson Séton is as clever 
with his voice as with his pen and pen
cil. He gives two of his famous illus
trated lectures in Association Hall on 
Monday. March 14, under the auspices 
of the Central Y.M.C.A.

J. P. LANGLEY.
McKinnon Bldg., Melinda Street, Liqui

dator.
McWHINNEY, LENNOX, WOODS & 

BROWN,
Home Life Building, 60 Victoria Street, 

Toronto, Vendor's Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto the 17th day of

February, 1910.

HE
16 King 8,tWILLIAM R. SMYTH.

70 Victoria Street Solicitor for 
Liquidator.
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-Higher Priced Mining Issues Make Further Recovery—COBALT
—^ — * PORCUPINE ; :

PROSPECTORS

E NOTICES.
RBDITOKS, s
■ntortrx and M 
*>f Thf Otis,, 

Hvrr Mines. | 
irto. Insolvent.

TENDERS WANTEDPRICE OF SILVER.Rose Stock Moves Up Higher 
Other Issues Little C^uiged

otvênt
given PORCUPINE AT 2lc.company 

ent of Its estate to 
-its Creditors bvr 

th. l»ie. and the cr 
to meet at

Bar silver In London. 24d ox.
* Bar silver In New York, 52c oz. 

Mexican dollars. 44c. THE PETERSON LAKE SILVER CO
BALT MINING COMPANY, LIMITED

—
New York Curb.

B. H. Seheftcls & Co., 42-44 Broad-street. 
New York, report the following fluctua
tions on the New York curb:

Argentum, closed 9% to to; 1500 shares 
sold at 10; low 9. Bailey." S to 12. Bovard 
Cons., 3 to 4. Buffalo, 1% to 2%. Bay 
State Gas, % to %. Colonial Silver, 11-16 
to %. Cobalt Central—26 to 25%. high ‘ 26, 
low 24; 26.060. Currfberland-Ely. .6% to 8, 
Chicago Subway, 3% to 4. Dominion Cop
per, 2 to 5. . Ely-Central, 1% to 1 13-16, 
high 1 13-16, Ipw 1 11-16; 8000. Foster, 25 to 
30. Qoldflela Cone., 7% to 7%. Ore 
Meehan. 7 to 16. Olroux, 9%7 to 
Greene-Cananea, 9% to 9%. Hargraves. 39 
to 41. Kerr Lake, 9 3-16 to 9%. high 9%, 
low* 9%; 3000. King Edward, % to %, high 
%. low 9 -10 1400. La Rose. 4% to 4 11-16, 
high 4 13-16, low 4%; 3000. McKinley, «2 to 
87. high 85. low 83; 400. Niplsshig, 10 to 
10%. high 10 3-16, low 10 1-16 : 2000. Nevada 
Cons.. 22% to 22%. Nevada Utah, 1% to 
{%■ OUsee, 9 to 15. Ray Central, 3% to 
3%. Silver Queen, IS to .23. Silver I,ea.f, 
to to 11%. Superior & Pittsburg. 14 to 14%. 
'Trethewey, 1% to 1%. Ufifon Pacific, 8 to 

LntWW Copper. «% to 7. Yukon Gold. 
4 7-16 to 4>A IVIllotts, offered, 15.

We are offering syndicate shares at this figure to take 
over 120 acres in the heart of Tisdale Township, on which 
treasury stock will be sold at a much higher figure. The issue 
is mere than half subscribed. If interested write at once for 
full particulars.
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BUY YOUR
Hardwarejento, Steel, Coal, 

Dynamite, Etc., at

call for tender, for the enlarging of 
the present shaft on tne Island In 
Peterson Lake, midway between- the 
shaft of the Union Pacific and .that of 
the Susquehanna Mining Co., the' Ydck 
excavation to be 12 feet by 6% feet In 
the clear, and the deepening of the 
same by same dimensions to 150 feet, 
said shaft to -be timbered In mlner-llke 
fashion with 10-Inch x 10-Inch timbers 
Into two compartment. 4% feet by 4% 
feet each. In the clear, timber sets to 
be spaced six-foot centres and lagged 
with 2-inch lagging when necessary, 
and all of first-class workmanship to 
pass the inspection of the consulting 
engineer of the company.

Payment to be made 75 per cent, as 
the work progressés every two weeks 

■certificate of the consulting

,er Recovery Made by High Meed Cobelts, let Mces Ease 
at the Close in Most Cases,

I line, from MatheBon to Porcupine, an4 
I will start up business immediately. . WILLIAM B. GUNTON & CO. FRANK A. CHILD’SWorld Office,

Friday Evening, Feb. 18. 
movement In the higher

must 
me on or before 

iary, 1910. after wh 
eed to distribute 
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t “BROKERS ON THE SPOT"

COBALT, ONT.
The upward 

*|4ced Cobalts was carried further to- 
' aiy under the leadership of La Rose, 

this exception the local mln-

Mcllwaln’s Cobalt Letter.
In a market letter, J. A. Mcllwaln says 

that the public are disappointed In the 
Cobalt Lake management, In so far as 
allowing the newspapers to publish on 
several occasions a report that the direc
tors have decided to reduce the capitaliz
ation of Cobalt Lake from 85,000,000 to 
*3,500,000. Even the brokers have carried 
this report to their Clients. We think 
that the directors should have penned a 
line to the press to the contrary. How
ever, the loss that the public have »••*!- 
talned Ih the reaction in this stock can 
be made up by taking on some Rochester, 
stock for a quick profit.

HARDWARE STORE
MATHESON, ONT.

Largest assorted stock of 
Hardware and Mining 
Supplies north of Cobalt. 

Wire or write orders.
Branch Store at COCHRANE, ONT

13456en-
9":.

CLARKSON.k?nih^°»vtroet 1k called above will a. 
r week, to February i' 
he hour and placeto.il
|'ii of statement of’ai 
[been delayed In prll 
hi of records having to 
I'1' data not available
_____________________66 /

ft OF THE ESTATH 
Inker, late of the cm. " 
k meter, Uewaxed.

with
In* markets were |

Itss. trading continuing generally very

à but
practically feature- PORCUPINE GOLD PROPERTIES

FOR SALE BY
PLEWMAN & CO.. HAILEYBURY

on the
engineer, and the balance set the time 
of completion after proof submitted 
that all claims of mecnanlde and lab
orers have been paid. .

Guarantee given si/aject to penalty 
that 30 ,'feet of sinking be completed 
each month from date of acceptance of 
tender, Including the timber.

Tenders will be received separately 
for the widening of the present shaft, 
which is 33 feet deep, to the dimensions 
as described above, and a separate ten
der for the sinking of the balance ot 
the shaft, and the timbering tbr the 
whole distance, as deuertbed. ’

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenders addressed to R. F. Sege- 
worth, Secretary-Treasurer of the Com
pany. 103 Bay St., Toronto, on or be
fore the 25th day of February, 1910.

dull. *
The recovery of La Rose stock Is be- 

Inf forced almost entirely by N.Y. and 

Montreal Interests, local brokers re- 
1 porting that Toronto holders arc taking 

Mt little part in the movement.
,*ent remarks of President McGIbbon 
In relation to the old-time rumor of an 
amalgamation of the leading product 
five mines of the Cobalt camp, includ
ing the La Rose, Is held responsible 
for the buoyant attitude which has 
been assumed by the latter security, 
and It is believed a comparatively large 
abort Interest has been caught on the 
advance and that the rapid appreciation
realized eventuated when those wno Cobalt Silver Queen
bad assumed this Mining Smên ' kV
attempted to cover their commitments. tv gtel. Cobalt Mining Co .......... 26

La Rose shares to-da.v sold as high 0leat- Northern ........................... 10%
as $4.90, a gain of 25 points from yes- Green-Meghan ..... ... 
terday’e high. Profit-taking during the Kerr Lake Mining Co ..
rrreaeed tbe stock to ,4-70 at

There was comparatively UtU/doing Nova^cotla HIlvér CA ïàin.cô". 38%
In the general list. N Ipissing shared In ophlr Cobalt Mines .................... 75
the move toward higher levels, and the oilsse ................
stock sold up 16 points to 810.28, but Peterson I>ake
,-ksed In the general retreat at the Rochester ........
"lose. Crown Reserve was quiet, with «‘'ver Bar ..... 
sales between 8,3.73 and three cents T,m%ka1mfigM. . .*. 
above that figura. ! Watts Mines .V.'.V.'.V

mg Beyond the firmness exhibited by j -Morning Sa l es.-
H such Issues as Cobaft Central, Little ; Silver J-eaf—500 at to, 1000 at 10.

" XIpissing and Rochester, the cheaper Tlmlskamlng—2000 at 59. 500 at 58%.
mining issues were featureless. Trad- 1 CobaU Central—1000 at 24%.
I„- „.a« a nar with that of the nast ’■ Rochester-500 at 19%. 1000 at 19%.Ing nas on a par wun mat 01 tne past CH of Cobalt-663 at 41%.
few days and at the close prices were Green-Meehan-500 at 8%. 
comparatively with those of the pre- Cobalt Lake-1500 at 19%, 3000 at 19, 2000 
'tons day. at 19, 500 at 19.

The market displayed a good firm Nancy Helen—1000 at 974. 
tone thruout, and with few exceptions Little NIpissing—50 at 29. 
the listed securities exhibited a satis- - 00,(1 I^eld»—"<M" 
factory tendency at the .close. . Little Niple»ing-200ftnat *79%, 2000 at 29%.

Gtlsse—500 at .09.
Silver Leaf—500 at to. 200 at 10. 
Peterson—400 at 26%.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 18%.
McKinley—600 at 84%.
Chambers—1000 (60 days) at 38%. 1000 (60 

days) at 38%. 3000 (80 days) at 38%.

"The
/

Toronto Stock Exchange Unllottd 
Securities.ti

SUDBURY IS I SENTRE 
FOR PICKING INOUSTRY

, K'ven, pursuant

il-
ber. 1909, are required 
prepaid. op- to deliver Trusts Company oi; ' 
e undesigned, solid-. ? 
nlstrator ot the said « 
.ire the" 23rd day of 
lielr names, addresses 
*rnd,.a.fu”, ■t»tement 
"f their claims, and 
security. If any. held 
rifled.
the said date the said 
11 proceed to dlstrl- . 
of the estate 
ftd tnereto, having 

claims of which 
notice, and the 

H not be liable 
r for any part ther 
or persons of who 

notice shall not ha' 
the time of dlstribi

C0RMALY, TILT 
& CO.

Buy.Sell. Sixty Claims comprising 2,400 acres in all* the BEST KNOWN 
Townships. Mr. Plewman may be seen at the
King Edward Hotel, 21st and 22nd Inst

32%Beaver Coi.solldated Mines ... 33% 
Buffalo Mines Co 
Cur ad lan Gold Fields
Ci

2.26.2.50 6124i
36%.38hambers - Ferland ...

City of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central ..................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ............ 16%

41% Members Standard Stock and 
i Mining Exchange

42
2526
18%
19%21 INTRINSIC MERIT 32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.Two Abattoirs Already Established, 

and Operations Are Reaching 
a Large Scale.

5.47
78.06 SPECIALISTS IN26

eti here for four or five years, and 
have worked up a substantial regular 
patronage. They have a large winter 
storage here and do the business in 
the summer by refrigerator cars from 
the Toronto abattoir. They maintain 
two other branches In this district at 
the Soo and Halleybury,which obviates 
the necessity of the local office con
cerning itself about the business on 
these lines of railroad. The Sudbury 
office takes care of the trade only 
between Parry Sound and Chapleau 
and North Bay to Blind River, and 
up tire C.N.OvR. Among their regu
lar patrons on this latter route are 
the Gowganda Transport Company's 
road houses and campa the Dobie- 
Reeves Mine, and the .Garrison Mine. 
Increased business has. made It neces
sary to enlarge their premises. They 
have purchased a large lot along the 
e:P.R. siding besfdes James Purvis’ j 
hardware store ,ind will erect a large 
modem storage next summer.

But the Idea must not be gathered 
that the two firms mentioned have 
everything their owp way. 
admittedly, a tremendous field, but it 
is. rife with competition. Other To
ronto. packers. Ingersoll and Peterboro, 
and other eastern houses are making 
handsome shipments up this way. The 
advantage ot the local hoqses Is that 
they are located here In, the centre 
and natural distributing point of the 
whole district, with their larger Ca
pacities.

The contemplated enlargement of the 
Harris abattoir Is with an eye to fu- 

Tlt« dame Idea has 
been followed by the Gordon, Iron
sides & Fares people, yvho. have al
ready built with a capacity for dou
ble the present business.' They main
tain a", large' w'orklng1 srôàff and (%uld 
double business without increas
ing . It,- -îan: Cameron, t the local man
ager, has an optimistic vision of the 
mining future of the country Im
mediately to the north of here. Be 
believes that next spring will see 
wonderful development activity In the 
richly mineralized Sudbury mining dts-

A. D. C.

to We have long held to the opinion that. In point of mgrit. PETKH- 
SUA LAKE is one of. if not the cheapest stock In the Cobalt market. 
We advised Its purchase at lower, prices., and now with the suits In 
which the company was involved practically settled, we think the shares 
are entitled to a much bigger rise.

ROCHESTER. SILVER LEAF and BEAVER are also entitled to the 
consideration of buyers. - 1 . ,

Send all ordeis to

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

$
9.36.9.50

29%30
87 Stamong

SUDBURY', Feb. 18.—(Special Corre
spondence.)—A further (comprehension 
fit the extent of Nortliecn Ontario's 
labor activities In developitlg^fhe re
sources of the richest section of the 
richest province in Canada can- be 
gathered from a visit to the whole
sale meat packers and shippers of 
Sudbury. It has been shown In pre
vious correspondence that the armies 
of lumbermen and miners of the Sud-

rn- 27% TELEPHONE MAIN 7808 - TORONTO
9» A. J. BARR (SL CO Y28%.... 26%

For SaJe20 18%
10%... 12
9%10% 43 SCOTT STREET] TORONTO 2000 shares Diamond Coal, Albta. 

Durham Cement.
Class A. Reliance Loan. 
Southern States Cement.

5» 58.
day of January, If] 
A. * FORSTER, 
atlOM mfc Bulldln 
or for The Imperl 
y of Canada, 
rat. Toronto, 

estate.

1C 14 OFFICE I 6# NORTH JAMES STREET. 20HAMILTON loo
A. E. HOGUE & CO. 10

Ri J. E. CARTER,61 T0NCE, ROOM 2.
Mining and Mechanical Engineers, Mine 

Metallurgists, Reports on

Adml 
Waller 

J15.29,F12,lf
Investment Broker, Guelph. Ont.

Managers.
Mines, Etc..

Thirty years’ exceptionally extensive and 
varied and thoroly practical experience. 

Prospecting, developing, managing and 
mines and erecting and

bury district consumed hundreds of 
carloads of groceries and geperal pro
visions each year. When 'one sizes 
up the great number of live and dress
ed cattle, hogs and sheep that are 
brought Into this centre for the same 
market lie cannot but marvel as to' 
where It could possibly all go to. Be
sides two of the largest wholesale 
packing Institutions in Canada being 
permanently represented here with big 
branches, It is said that about ten 
eastern packing houses are shipping 
to this market each week.

The two firms established here are 
the Harris Abattoir and" the Gordon, 
Ironskjes and Fares Company, Limit
ed. The latter have an abattoir here 
for summer operations, and kill 65 
liead of cattle a week, besides 40 head 

'36% of hogs and 40. head of- sheep and 
• 41% Z 41% lambs. The critters, are. shipped in 
. .26 ’ . 25% alive from die western ranches. In 

18% .1* the winter the killing Is done In their
5-» -, western branches and the carcasses
"'vu. shipped here for distribution. Last 

" - year their books shqtV that' two and. a 
half million poitn’ds qf beef was hand
led thru the Sudbury-.office. The mar- 

102 | ket extends west on it be main line of 
9.37%I the C.P.R. to Port Arthur^ vYlth’tifg 
1..0 I intervening lumbering- depots fit Cart

ier, Chapleau, Blscotasing, White 
River and Schrelber; west ori the goo 
C.P.R. branch,, to Victoria. Mines, 

.37% Webbwood, Blind River and probably 
ten small villages; east to North Bay,

9 including Cache Bay, Mfirkstay find. 
-’■1% sturgeon Ffills; on the nfcrw C,f*.ft. 

Toronto line to Parry Sound, pass
ing thru St. Cloud and Byng Inlet; 
north up the T. & N. O. to Cochrane, 
and north aghin, up the C.N.O.R. to 
Sell wood and Gowganda Junction, 
thence on to Gowganda via the new 

13 winter stage road, passing thru an 
immense silver mining belt.

Equal In volume and scope Is the 
business of the Harris Abattoir peo
ple, whose head office Is In Toronto. 
Their shipments since November have 
averaged ten tons a day—out ship
ments. The company have been locat-

OF PROPERTY IN 
owganda, Ontario.
Order of Reference of 
f Justice made In the 
•Pt Woods and Sidney - 
nu William M. Baxter, 
wiV be received by the. 

al rVrfeice at Oegoode 
eleven o’clock In thqi 
ly, the Fifteenth day ou 
-,e purchase, of the fop j

One, the bdilding not* 
Hotel, formerly known 
Gowganda, consisting 

ng 40 x 60, two storeys 
Store attached, 20 x ♦», i 
These are substantial | 

ullt biiildings, but the, 
e to secure title to the 
rblch they stand.
Two, all the furniture. ^ 
jtfit of the said hotel. v" 
which v. ill be supplied,, . 
either of tlie Firms 
r mentioned.
Three. ,the supplies 
id hotej, a list of which# 
h day of January, 
y said Solicitors. «g 
Four, a large quaedly 
d other Supplies, a Hit 
seen on application 1MI

i now In running condl«;> | 
anded .over to any pur- « 
i oucern.
>ffered for sale, subject 

The purchaser shall 
of his purchase money 
acceptance of his tend-:
's’ Solicitors, and the 
•iy days thereafter Into 
of this action without.

be required to produce 
title as is In their pos-,
! er respects the term* ' 
ale will be the standing' 
court. h ■ 

irs may be had from- 
h X- Richardson, Coll
iding. 157 Bay Street 
s' Solicitors, or from 
In. Johnston A Moor- 
r.ifildln

undent's Solicitors, ot*

WALLACE & EASTWOOD r
MINING BROKERS.

Our own Leased Wires-connecting Cobalt 
end the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING ST. WEST

reporting on 
operating ore-treating work in Europe, 
Asia, Africa, North and South America, 
Australia and New Zealand, enables us to 
guarantee.

Thoroly reliable reports on mines and 
thoroly practical, economical and efficient 
development -equipment and management 
of mines.

Highest references. Terms reasonable.

!HILT LIKE ANPIL 
HT NONE TOD 6000

This is,

!Ai E. OSLER & CO.’Y
18 KING STREET WEST.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.'
Sell. Buy. Cobalt Stocks.Buy RochesterCobalt Stocks—

The annual meeting of the Cobalt Amalgamated ................
Lake Mining Company was held yes- Beaver Consolidated 
terday with a good attendance of We* CVn.' Ltd
shareholders. Buffalo .............................

The annual report showed that dur- j chambers - Ferland
ing the year there is a loss of $41,906,- City of Cobalt ........
68 In.thc profit and loss account, which ' "Cobalt Central 
together with the balance at debit on"*Cobalt Lake .
Dec. 31. 1908. totals *233,690.22. £n Coniagas ..........
the statement of liabilities an ov-r" |%°ter Re8el ve

draft of *7693.66 is shown. ! Gifford ................................... J6 -'.14%
On the face of the financial state- V,rt.Rr Northern ........ .......... W-f Vto

niefit. the Operations for the ye&r (inen-Meehan ...V........................ 8% 7%
by no m.eans satisfactory, Lut Hvdaon Bay ........ ........................... lift

tt Is to the retient operations on Uni .Kent l-ake ^........ 9.50
property that the directors and share- J£<* ---y--,-...............
holders are looking. It has been stat- v'. ‘.k................................ ***
ed that during the last few weeks 64 x.-mey Helen ..... 7...
most Important vein has been opened jHfdgatng .........
up, and that extensive shipments >' ! Novo Scotia . 
rich ore are expected to emanate fro ii Ophlr ........
this véin. The ofdclals of the company jOtlsse ..................
are confident of the future of (the pro- , ]-?ke
position and expect to make a ^h ^gW of W ay 
better showing for the ensuring year. siive|. t eaf 

The board of directors was reduced ;S1|wer Bav, 
from nine to Seven, and Mr. Hugh silver Queen
Blaln elected to the new board, Mer- , Tlmlskamlng 
ere. M. Marchand. Geo. F. Hefiderson. Trethewey 

l K.C., and D. B. Rochester, retiring. u alu................

.. 7% . 7

.. 327»

.. 5%

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT. |
Phone, write or wire for quotations 

Phone 7434-7435. *WHY? *d10
t

A. R. BICKERSTAFF & CO. .1# 1-4e Hoche.1er market quotation. 
2» 1 -4c Little NlpIxxJng market quota

tion.
X6e Cobalt Central market quotation. 
Z5c Petereon Lake market quotation.

ture expansion.
Limited, #21 to «27 Traders' Bank 

Building, Toronto, Ont.
Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain
edtf

,v
.’(L73

Mining Stocks. :t
Cobalt Stocks and Properties30e Ophlr market quotation.

Rochester Is the lowest price stock PHOTOGRAPHS
of ill the

LEADING MINES
tor sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
MeCAUSLAND

onwere
the
make money.2T44

*1...j. % J. A. MclLWAIN -STOCK BROKERS-
AU Stocks Bought and Sold on Com

mission. Specialities
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West, TORONTO
•Phone Main 3895-3596

9%to
.10.18% 16.12%

trict.38 41 Scott Street6f.
VALUE AT 50-FL LEVEL *9%

Member Standard Exchange.• 25%

... . 19J,
• • to1* 
.. 11%

19% Messrs. Timmins Are Steadily Work
ing on Hollinger Claims.

Duncan McMartin was in Toronto 
yesterday. Talking with The World 
Mr. McMartin said that he and his 
brother were going steadily ahead with 
their option on the Holltnger claims In 
the Porcupine district. "We are down 
now 60 feet in two shafts," said Mr. 
McMartin, "and we Intend to start 
drifts at this depth.

"We intend to have machinery into 
the camp In three weeks and expect to 
put bur shafts down' to 100 ft. depth 
in two months."

"You are still working in gold val
ues?” Mr. McMaster was asked. "eYs, 
at the 50 foot level we are In the sul
phides. and with apparently good 
values." •

JAPAN’S FORWARD POLICY 
WHO ARMY AND NAVY

T>
10% ..■to

30 19
58%

1.4ft
58% 

1.59% Tenders Wanted
For Leasing Mining m—i— st..,

Kxchangr.

Properties Cobalt and New York Stocks
* • Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocka.

58 Victoria St.. Home Life Building, Toronto.
Phone Main 4028 a*d 4029. edj

I15
—Morning: Sales—

FLEMING & MARVINL'i bait (.'entrai—1036 at 21. 106 at 24, 1000 
at 24%. 500 at 25, 5ft) at 25, 500 at 25, 200 at 
25, lftft'al 25%. 50ft al 25%, 50ft at 2644.

City of Cobalt—661 at 42.
Col git Lake—59 at 19%, 200 at Ift, •l,9) at 

)!,<>, 369 al 19%. 107ft at 19%, 500 at 19%. 2»(f9 
al *19%, 5C0 at 19%. *4S> al 19%. 500 al 19%. 

Heron & Co. In their weekly letter sa» at 19, titto at 19, 1C0» at U Mlat 19%. 
•ays: The mining share market during SCO at 19 K-0 at 19. Wfi at •»%, -* ^'

„f varying 8M> at IR.
20%, 5000 at %%, 5930 at 20%,

HIGH PRICED ISSUES
All Battleships to Be Built at Home 

—Serious Graft Scandais 
in the Army.

17-23 Melindag._ And New York Market Influence Move
ments of New York Stocks. tCAMERON, 

rial Referre,.- 
ignode Hall, Toronto, 

thin 24th dav of Jan-
F.5,12,19. :

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
until March 1st. 1910, by the undersigned 
for leasing one or more of the properties 
of the Maple Mountain Mining Company. 
Limited. The Board of Director* reserve 
the right to reject any or all tender*.

By order of the Board.
A. R. BICKERSTAFF, Secretary.

523 Traders' Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE, SILVER CLAIMDon’t Wear
A Truss

the week ha* been one 
mood*. Opening dull and listless. wLh 
apparently an entire absence of public 
interest, prices moved Irregularly shill
ing off In a very orderly way In some 
direct lone, and advancing in others. 
.The strength and buoyancy in the 

(l Now York market, however, had tne 
Vt effect towards the dose of Inspiring 

I ^traders with fresh courage, and uni. r 
the leadership of the higher priced •** 
suet, the whole list assumed a better 
appearance, the there was no appre
ciable Increase In the volume of busl

ine. at 19%.
23%, 500!) at 
fiCftft at 20%.

Chambers 
37. 400 at 36%.

Crown Reserve— 
at 3.74. 160 at 3.75/

Coniagas—320 at 5.60, 10 at a.60.
La Rose—103 at 4.65, 50 al 4.80. 103 at 

4.83. 100 at 4-9(1. 100 at 4 86 W at 4.90 100 at 
14 100 at 4.90, 103 at 4.89. 100 at 4.91, 1ft i 1 S,B" 11 ■
«i t M 1W at 4 8» 100 at 4 90, 160 at 4.8). VXi If. you hav- tried most everything 
a 4M rn> at 4 87 Mat 4.88. 30 at 4.82, 400 else, come.to , Where other, fall I* 

1 m where I have :.v greatest success.
Little Nlpissing—5C0 at 29. 500 at VH- » Send attached coupon to-day and I will 

at 29. 503 at 29%, 500 tit 29%, 30J9 at 29%, 50»
B. 60 days. 2600 at 31%.

victoria, b.c., Feb. is.—investiga- 
be made Into alleged 

scandals In Japan according to 
Empress of

A first-class prospect in 'Fabre Town
ship. Quebec, near Lake Tlmlskamlng 
and South Lorrain camp. Formation 
and veins similar to best Lorrain pro
perties. B'alr values obtained in s mai
nte ore. Write

Box .53».

'I OF THE ESTATE 
leOi'lllan, late of tbe 
. Widow, Deceased.

given, pursuant ♦<* 
lie* of Ontario, 1897, .. 
amending Acts, fhatz 
e claims against the 
Alary Ann McQuillan, 
bout the 12th day or 
lift, are reouired to* 
paid, or to deliver to 
ral Trusts Corpora-;, 
arin. executors, or to 
solicitors herein for 

>r before the 1 5tll day' 
selr'iiame*. addreeaW i 
and «. full statement g 
n writing of their 
'■nt or their accounts, 
the securities, if any. 
ly verified by: statu-

? that after the said:
, 1910, the said execu
te distribute the as- 

■ d among the partlea 
svlng regard only t» 
itch they shall then 
•lint me said execu- 
table for the said a»-i 

er.-or. to any person 
claim fhey shall

the 9th day of Feb-

TRU8TR- 4

tiens are to
. Ferland—300 at 36%, 1000 at army-

news received by the 
China, which arrived to-day. Collu
sion and graft on* a large scale be
tween army officers and contractors 
ly alleged.

The war minister announces plans 
to increase the army from 19 to 25 dl- 
vlsions.ln view of the Increasing arma
ment of the powers.

Japan will build no more warships 
abroad. Admiral Salto, minister of the 
navy, having announced to parliament 
jhat alt war craft would In the fu- 

be cbnstructed solely at Japan
ese Government and private yards, 
plans were submitted for a big naval 
base at Chinlial Bay, Korea, construc
tion of which will Involve ten years

J246135—200 at 3 77, 100 at 3.73, 10ft After Thirty Years’ Experlemee I Have
Produced an Appliance for Mea, 

Women or Children That 
Cures Rupture.

W. A. BEGG

FOX & ROSS Halleybury, Oat.

COBALT CLAIMSTHE MAN FROM 08HAWA.

STOCK BROKERSOntario County has produced nome 
able business men,who have found the 
fullest scope for their capacity In Tor
onto. J. J. Warren, general manager 
of the Trusts and Guarantee Co„ is 
one. Oliver Hazzlewood, another na
tive of Oshawa, Is In the same class. 
His management of the Toronto office 
of the McLaughlin Co., is an indication 
of his force. Mr. Hazzlewcod has 
madY? a name for himself In Toronto, 
and, as a matter of fact, is Just begin
ning to get In touch with the large 
business of the metropolis. He is worth 
watching as he progresses, as an ex
ample of zealous diligence and execu
tive capacity.

Members Standard Stock Excbaage. We own a stiver property with veins 
carrying native stiver. Will sell all or 
part Interest. Apply to Box 267, Sud- 
oury, Ont II

I " \
COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTYnets.

HAVE MADE GOOD STRIKE OF 
SILVER.

NInhering—100 at 10.15, 159 at 10.15, 100 at 
10.15. 10) at K). 15. 10 at 10.12%, 25 at 10,25, 
IC.i at 10.25, to at 10.27. 20 al. 10.28.

Nancy Helen—KXX) at 10.
Nova Scotia—500 at 28. __
Peterson Lake—160 at 25%, -**) at toft 

they at 26, 603 at 25%, 5fX) at 26, W)0 at 25%. 50ft at 
•'5%. *

Rochester-1679 at 19. 503 at 1»%. 1000 at 
19%, 603 at 19%. SCO at 19%, too at 19%, 1009 
al 19%.

,s-.lver Queen—TOO at 1». 260 at 19.
Silver I.eaf—1560 at 10%. 1C10 at "to*-, 2090 

at 10%, 2060 at 10%.
Green-Meehan—1600 at 8.
Tlmlskamlng—1CC0 at 58%. 10,XI at 58%, 100 

at 58%, 16-/0 at 58%, 500 at 58%, 100) at 58%, 
2073 at 58%.

Direct Connection New York and Bos
ton Markets.

Phone Main 7360-73»!.
ÉSjtiS 4

ture 6tf GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.mENGLEUART. Feb. 16.—A party !>r
Reserve

43 scott St., Toronto ORDON H GAUTHÏER7bÀRRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices. 

Kina Edward Hotel. Gowganda. ed/tt

fromprospectors returning 
thru Malsonvlllc, reprtrt 
have made Important discoveries 
•liver norfli of Saslklnlka I^ke. 
•ays running from 500 to 20(Ki oz. 
the ton wère made.

% that mm
of 7 ; g Miner's Outfit■ work.

Construction lias been ordered of a 
battleship of tbe Dreadnought class, 
and two cruisers, one of 18,000 tons,, 
and three destroyers, while next year 
funds will be provided for two baUle- 
ships. Big extensions are being car
ried dh a Kure naval station. Two 
large docks are being built, tbe steel 
foundry and arsenaU increased and a 

factory and torpedo plant.

As- x,r vFAUDkN * McFadden, barkis- 
1U ters. Solicitors. Notarise, etc., Gow- 
ganda. New Ontario. efitf

to
wmm Tent», Silk Tents. Moccasins, Larl- 

gans, Snowshoes, Prospectors’ Tobog
gans. -Dunnage Bags. Sleeping Bags, 
Pack Sacks, Blanket*, Stove*, Guns. 
Ammunition, etc., and what we have 
not In stock we can make to order.

* 246tt

t
PORCUPINE PHONE LINE

READY FOR BUSINESS.

PORCUPINE, Feb. 16-TI>e 
fill* lines have completed f'ielr

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.
University Saturday Lecture.

The last of the university Saturday 
lectures will be in point of Interest the 
climax of the course. The subject is 
the “Political Situation In England." 
the lecturer. J. S. WilHson, who has 
just returned from England, whore he 
has been watching, from the inner pre- 
clnts of Printing House-square, the 
most stirring election of modern times.

RIGGS. FROST & GRAY, BARRIS- 
ters. Notaries, etc. Porcupine and 

Head office. Toronto.
Bo*e

■

The D. PIKE CO.
123 KING EAST

Mathexoo.—Unlisted Stock*—
Ba I lev—toil at 9%, 1600 at 9%, 1009 at 99*.
Col ait Develop.—lO»» at I.
•Wetlaufer—570 at 1.33. 109 at 1.23, W0 at 

1.83, ICO at- 1.32. 200 at 1.32.
Hargraves-100 at 40, 500 at 89,

—Afternoon Salt»—
Braver Con.-1569 at 22AL 503 at 32%.
Chambers - Ferland—2C0 at 27. . . ,
Col alt Central—400 al 25%, 1ft<1 at 24%, names of many people who hâve tried

It and were cured. It I* Instant relief
Cl tv ot Cobalt—1609 at 11%, 1600 at 41, 509 ,fi' °,V'P 1 U”e !

................... Lucks Boy*. 2000 Tour- at 41%. rtf at 41. 563 at 41%. 300 at 42. f “nd on trial tôprmi'e what I sav 1
renie, loot) Wettlaufer. 25 Sun & Hast- Cobalt lake—563 at 18%. 503 at 19. nftO at ( you arp th, j,ld-e and 0nCe building, Queen’s Park, this evening.
Ift*» laian, 25 Dominion Permanent, 16 p,, so,' at |8%. 2C"0 at 19, 540 at 13%. 1000 .ti l ),av|ng" aeen my Illustrated book ard ! Piof. H. Montgomery, curator of the 

Voa1' Tr'li,|,K l'1' at „1,a L1S '.4 ùî?'1 read It you will be as enthusiastic as new museum, will give an address en-
J5J,iC®lonlal Investment. ..00 iVestern al i*%, 207» at 18%, I0C0 at 18%, HWO at 18 4. ; mv hundreds of patient*, whose letters titled, “Recent Archaeological In vest!- 

oal tc Coki, l.> sterling Bank, IV t000 at 18%, 501 at 18%, lo00 at 18%, toO at: y0U ca,n also read. Fill out free coupon nations In Ontario and Utah ” with 
«orne Bank. 109 Canadian Bitkbeck ls, M, aI 18, 600 at 18. B. 60 days, 1000 a. Uow and mall to-day. It’s well worth «tid/s and steelmens '
boxn. 19%. - . | your time, whether yoy try my Ap- lantern 8,,aes ana specimens.

cno ftfilC ” La Rose—163 at 4.75. 1C6 at 4.73. pllance or not. ~ T-.,-.. ., ., ,6 n.arm„, .rVK rALk'niI„,1 Little Nlpissing—5600 at 29%. 50ft at 29%. ------------------------------------------------------------------------- Elm Street Methodist Church.
Hoe uin*. -nÂÎ?k'toi’’ 1 .'"«no 150 at 29%. KO at SCO at 23%. 1030 at ' ......... ^ Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson will occupy

!?Atna^»^,,';.i ,'^l:Xa-nmi9U' Rartlec' 29%, K iat 29%, lO.lEo at 290<, toft" at 29%. FREE INFORMATION COUPON. the pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
i*I Canu!k. eim rolumbuH. 250ft Cobalt dfisra. *00 at 31%. at 31% c E Brook„. 235i Brooks Bldg., Church to-morrow and will preach at
Eg«V MO Cobalt Majestic. 1500 Cobalt A w Marshall. Mien. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Mr. Norman Murch

jss sa
1? "r "uy e‘“‘k' SldOnley-Dbl-bIvage—500 at 85. , Name

—■uale.te with .... otisse-toO at 9. 500 at 9.
Gifford—500 at 14%. , Addle.» ...
F< .ter-!to0 at 25%. 500 at 25%, 1600 at 25. ,.ltv 
Trethewey—100 at 1.40.
Total sales, 107,558 shares.

new gun . .
and powder factory added, 23,000 be
ing employed when the work Is com-, 
pleted. Admiral Salto announced that 
the use of crude oil. mostly brought 
from California, had Increased the 
navy’s steaming capacity forty per 
cent.

CKNEHAL 
(RATION, 
o. Ont.. Executor».

& SNIDER. _ 
onto. Solicitors here- ,

666*

The above In C. K. Brook* of Mnrshali, 
Mich., who ha* hern curlaf Rjp- 

fure for over 30 y,fer*. If Rup
tured, write him to-day.

FOR SALE.% Unlisted Stocks T.TOR SALE-FIVE CLAIMH if.' SMYTII 
A: Township; formation, diabase, quar - 

Oood location. *2,to.
COBALT* FOR SALE- 

B. 62 Amalgamated Coal. :t<- per share
—we have a few thousand for sale at 
till* low price: 500 Maple Monnlaln, »7S| 
Toronto Brazilian Diamond—w<- have a 
few thousand a„t a low quotation. send 
for particulars and booklet.

A. 41. 9. STEWART * CO. 
Broker»

50 Vleloria Street, Toronto.

«end you free my Illustrated boo': on 
Rupture, and Its cure, showing my Ap
pliance and giving you prices and

WANTED. zlte. conglomerate.
ply C.M.M., Box 310, Elk l>ake, Ont. 1337

executors.

1000 Agaunlcu. 350ft Boyd-Gordon, 
OOO Bailor. 2099 R. «'. Amalgamated 
''Hi, 2500 i'leopiitra. 2900 Casey Moult- . 
lifil. 2fto# Ci.hall Treasure. 1500 Harrls- 
Maxwoll. 500ft

Dwelling House, 
Avenue, Toronti»/

The Canadian Institute.
The Canadian Institute will hold 

their usual meeting at the physics

1003’at 25. 400 at 25. BUSINESS CHANCES.COLGATE, NOT PEARS.
There is no use denying that Can

ada Is a. great customer of U. S- pro
ducts. ■■ WÊÊÊÊ 
Canadians prefer Colgate products to 
Pears, tho perhaps they prefer Cana- 
d an soaps when they are known.

At a city night school where an ex
ceedingly mixed eiass, " composed of 
Russian Jews. Italians. Slavs and 
Frenchmen, was trying to attain some 
facility with the English language, 
one bright young man from Naples 
distinguished himself above all the 
others. The problem set before the 
class was to write a paragraph con
taining the word "disarrange," andf he 
wrote:

"Mv wife she get up In the morning 
and she cook the breakfast for me; 
and when she try to light the stove_ 
he would not burn, and she say. ’I 

don't like disarrange.-"—Youth's Com
panion.

3
X PROSPECTOR HAVING JU8T ARr' 

tox rived from the Porcupine Gold Dis
trict, In the north country, and having 
the knowledge of some good gold claims. 
Will take a staking proposition for a syn
dicate for one hundred dollar* per claim 
arid a quarter Interest. Apply Box 77, 
World.

will •1Even in the matter of soaps.^PubUe^Audtto».

Auction Rooms, ft

■sms»,registered PlB,°-l»g 
IS feet 10 3-4 Inch** 
u fern to a lane. VS
situate a roughca i
rse 871 Palmerston 
rued, with Six room», 
r under whole « 
ovements; monthu m

FOR SALEut.
Fourteen stiver claims In Colefnan 

Tow-nshlp, two and one-half mile» from 
Latchford Station. There has been *3000 
worth of development work done on 
veins assaying from 35 to 300 oiince». 
Will sell whole or part Interest. Apply 
J. K. WHITE. Room 1. Dlneen Building., 
Phone Main 590. 612

PARTIES OWNING GOLD CLAIMS IX 
-L the Porcupine Gold District and wh> 
are desirous of having assessment work 
dene iti a proper and workmanlike man
ner will find It to their advantage to get 
our price». Apply Box 76, World.

France Abolishing ‘"Sweating” System.
PARIS, Feb, 18.—Night work 

French seamstresses and other wir -t- 
Ing girls will cease on June 30, by a 
decree of the ministry of labor.

The sweating system 1n France, es
pecially In Paris, has resulted in 
great abuses.

FOR SALE EtE-tEs1 by MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.
^^nt. down, baton—

and ccndl-
I . kingrtonB. I

P tilmliils* ratnf. .|
i> King Street

»
belt Development 

11.2c. We advise the purchase of City of 
Cobalt and Bailey Cobalt for big profite.

PORCUPINE, SHINING TREE.BLOOM 
Lake, Hanging Star Lake, Excellent 

showings in vein matter, adjoining sllvei» 
properties. No reasonable offer refused. 
Box 86, World.

,i »
ticMlare

HERON & CO. #eto
ONS A State.... Boom I». ,,ft•I 76 Yonge StreetDOBSON & COI King St. W. 67Toronto

tto.
- •jv

J<

tOYf «

*
j?

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member's Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange. 1

COBALT STOCKS
edtf Main 275.8 King St. East.

THE

VIPOND
MINING CO., Limited

(No Personal Liability)
A LIVE Company, organized 

2 years ago.
Assays in Gold up to $174.00 

a ton.
CEà. H. SMITH, President 
A. E. LONG, Vice-President - 
E. A. PEAKER, Sec’y-Treae.

69 Lombard St., TORONTO

20,000 SHARES
Vipond Mining Co.

12|C
J. W. T0WE8,
K W. 8T0NEHAM, - 1340 Queen W. 

TORONTO

183 Wright Awe.
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THE CANADIAN B/ 
OF COMMERCE

Wall Street Market Irregular 
Prices Are Fairly Well Held

ÿfi

i

Reserve, $6,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Paid-Up Capital, $10,000,000

NeNew York Stocks Shew lew Chiigei Durii* a Day’s Business- 
Toronto Market Quiet and Steady. i

Arrangements Lav; recently been completed, "under which 
branches of this Bank are able to issue Drafts on the principal points - 
In the following countries:

inland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 
China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland

I as11° 87% to 13. Exporte reported to-day 
were 1118 tone, makt-ig 19.239 tone so far 
this month. Arrivals, 423 torts.

Tin was easy, with spot quoted at 33.10 
to 33.30; Feb., Harm, April and May at 
33.00 to 33.20. ,

Lead—Dull; spot, » 50 to 4.60, New York; 
4.40 to 4.46, East St. Louis; spelter dull;

Continued on Page 16.

World Ôffice,
Friday Evening, Feb. 18.

Speculation was only a minor quan
tity in the dealings at the Toronto 
Exchange to-day.

Prices in the main were firm, and 
in some instances higher than yester
day.

As usual the operations during the 
afternoon board were small.

Nova Scotia Steel was putto higher 
figures, but no new reason was as
signed for the advance.

In most of the speculative stocks 
there was no unreasonable advance 
owing to the playing of professional 
traders In the market.

There was no news to-day to act as 
an Incentive either to buyers or sell
ers. and the day’s operations evidenc
ed tills fact.

WALL STREET POINTERS. 1

Kansas City reports \>P 

spring trade promising.

C. H. and D. now earning all charges 
but nothing in sight for the stock.

• • •
London fortnightly settlement begins 

Wednesday.
• * *

General market in London quiet and 
inactive, awaiting political develop
ments. /

j* m »
Plants now Vinder construction will 

increase country's Ingot steel capacity 
nearly 3,000, 
ment Indicated! In foreign copper con
sumption. X

tivi y
Austrla-Hungar)
Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Egypt
Faroe Islands Iceland

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATE

' India 
Ireland 
Japan 
Java
Manchuria
Mexico
Norway
Persia

Russia 
Servla 
Slam
South Africa I 
Straits Settle»* 
Sweden ■ 
Switzerland £ 
Turkey

Philllpplne Islands West Indies j 
and elsewhere

Pro
Bodies Mummified In Mine. ; the amazement of veteran mine tn- 

CHERRY, Ill., Feb. 18.—Eleven ' npectors, the bodies, entombed since 
hodgjs of miners were recovered from Nov. 13 last, were found to be almost 
the St. Paul Coal Mine to-day. To perfectly mpmmlfled.

Dei
coni

■

Roumanie Sax< 
advz 
to bi 
sunc

I '

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGITORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

$7,103,000

Amalgamated Asbestos Corporation, Limited
WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

phi
r man

y

STOCKS AND BONDS! Th(Incorporated under the Laws tf the Dominion of Canada)fi * i
ening ofEDWARD CRONYN&CO- 5% Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges,* 

Direct private wire to New York,
a:

First Mortgage, 30-Year, Gold Sinking Fund Bonds
Dated June 1, 1909. Due June 1,1939. Interest payable JUNE I and DECEMBER I

Authorized Issue $15,000,000 Outstanding $7,500,000
Denominations $500 and $1,000 Coupon Bonds 
with privilege of registration as to Principal.

Both Principal and Interest payable either In New York,
Montreal or Toronto, and In Sterling at par of excb. In London. ’
ALL, but no part, of the Bonds may be redeemed at the option of 
the Company, at any interest period at 105% and accrued interest.

Sinking fund payments begin Jan. 1913—annually 2% on outstanding bonds 

THE ROYAL TRUST CO„ Montreal, Trustee

A large portion having already been sold, the 
remaining Bonds, carrying coupon, due June 1, 1910, are 
offered for subscription at 91| FLAT, equivalent to about 
90 PER CENT. AND ACCRUED INTEREST 
payable as follows:

For Each $1,000 Bonds 
$ 59.00 on application 

350.00 “ allotment 
5i5.00 «* April 1, 1910 

$915.00 ToUl Payment

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
Safe First Mortgage Bonds -

I To Return 6 Per Cent Write For Particulars.

i. 90 Bay Street, Toronto
II lOJWARI) CRONYN. L. G. CRONYN

er25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 593$

4 Colborne Street
TORONTO finiPht nj Main 7801

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS ® COY
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCE, 1 TORONTO- STREET« SCHWAB IS OPTIMISTIC 

OVER OUTLOOK FORSTEELh
Our weekly financial review dealing with the Canadian, New 
York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. - 
We invite correspondence regarding Investments. . „ 

Telephone Main 7460-1-2"

tons. Some improve-1

* 1 •>I WALL STREET ADVICES. ü*4*NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Chas. M. 
Sc haw b, president Bethlehem Steel Co.,

I ‘ takes a conservatively optimistic view 

of the steel situation. He says: “Iron 
production of country is now running 
at rate of considerably more than 30.- 
UUO.OOO tons a year, increase in steel

.1 capacity over last ten years has been 
||- considerably more than 10,000,000 tons."
II There has been a falllr^g off In steel 
|| orders since first of the year, but over

last week or so there has been an im
provement. There Is reason bo believe 
that March will witness resumption of 
sfcel buying on large scale.

Municipal Debentures.
Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Co. were the 

' successful bidders for the $46,000 City 
of Moose Jaw, Bask., 4t4 per cent, de
bentures, due 1949. Moose Jaw is one 
of the most important railway centres 
in the west,and Its securities are very 
highly regarded. The city Is In an ex- 

j cellent financial position,' the net de
benture debt being less than 3)4 per 
cent, of the assessment.

The same firm also purchased $40,000 
Yorkton, Sask., debentures, bearing In
terest at the rate of 5 per cent, and re
payable In 30 annual Instalments.

Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Co., were 
also awarded $5000 Town of North Tor
onto debentures repayable In 20 in
stalments, with Interest at 414 per 
cent.

'l
Tractions are still 

Earnings of B.R.T. are
Joseph says: 

very good, 
making wonderful growth.. The coal
ers are still the climbers. Better give 
attention to Ontario & Western. Rock 
Island, like the sun, “do move." Hold 
seme Coppers and St. Paul.

I F
Members^ Toimnto^Stoek Exchaag* ^

bought and sold on Toronto, Neir Tart 
and London, Eng., exchanges.

Ofdces Toronto. London. Eng wu. 
nic,eg and Cobalt. _

Our Weekly Market Letter- mallni 
free on request

i
H. O’HARA & CO.; TO RENTi

Small store and basement, near 
Queen and Yonge Streets, im-

I ■
corner 
mediate possession.

For full particulars apply to
* \

Union Pacific may cross 190 to-day, 
according to floor gossip. Our reports 
are favorable to Smelting. Atchison 
information suggests buying the stock 
and convertible 6’s. We expect to see 
B.R.T. work higher, and the Interboros 

said to be well bought. Standard 
Oil houses are buying Cons. Gas.— 
Financial Bulletin.

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST

Telephone Main 2351.

x
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Orders Executed on New York. Mont, 

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchange!

ed
For Eecb fSOO Bond s

S 25.00 on application 
, 175.00 “ allotment 

257,50 “ April 1. 1910 
$457.50 Total Payment

Temporary Installment Certificates will be delivered exchangeable for engraved 
Bonds on or about May 1, 1910. Payments must be made in cash or drafts,, collectable 
in cities where payments are due.

The subscription books will be opened at 10 o’clock a. m. on February 21, 1910, 
and will be closed at 3 o’clock p. m. or earlier, on February 23, 1910 ; the right being 
reserved to reject any applications and to award a smaller amouht than applied for.

Applications will be made to list the Bonds on the Londbn, Montreal and New 
York Stock Exchanges. The shares of the Company, both Preferred and Common, are 
listed on the Stock Exchanges of Montreal, Toronto and Philadelphia, and application 
Kas Been* mî3e for listing on the London Stock Exchange.

The Mortgage Deed of Trust securing the Bonds was prepared by Messrs. Cook 
& Magee, and reviewed and passed upon by Messrs. Atwater, Duclos, Bond & Meagher, 
both firms of Montreal ; also reviewed and passed upon by Messrs. Linklater& Company 
of London, England, and the Honorable James M. Beck, of New York, formerly 
Assistant United States Attorncy-Genctÿl.

The Corporation has issued and outstanding $1,875,000 7% Preferred Stock 
latiVe from January 1, 1910, and convertible at any time into Common Stock, and 
$8,125,000 Common Stock. The Board of Directors has announced the first quarterly divi
dend of lH% on the Preferred Stock payable April 1, 1910.

The accounts of the Amalgamated Asbestos Corporation, Limited, were audited by 
Messrs. Deloitte, Plcnder, Griffiths & Company, of New York and London, and 
Messrs. Macintosh & Hyde of Montreal

—5*5
i are

to-day
"The
stance 
this pa

COBALT STOCKSl
* * *

Selling now is so much better than 
the buying that we confidently look 
for a marked decline In the active 
leaders before further rally of conse
quence. It would not surprise us to 

the list fluctuate rather narrowly 
around present levels for a day or two, 
but as a rule we believe the. height 
of the rally has been seen and would 
not hesitate to get out of any mar- . 
glned stocks on strong places now, 
for we feel sure they can be repur
chased to better advantage within the _ _ 
near future.—Town Topics.

23 JORDAN ST. M. 1246. HI
I

STOCK BROKERS ETC.%
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BONDS AND STOCKS
REGULAR DIVIDEND ON LEAD.
NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—The regular 

•quarterly dividend of 1 1-4 per cent, 
was declared on Natural Lead com
mon. . ! ,

I OFFICICombining safety with 
promise of growing value 
are proper business men’s 
investments. Correspon
dence invited, j

LfiIE W.Ü COMPANIES 
ALREADY REALIZED?

cumu-•V

ON WALL STREET. -H1GHTON * CAVANAUGH,
Brokers,

Suite SOS Dominion Trust llullillsf, 
Vancouver, B.l.

Subject. to confirmation, we offer tot 
sale:

5000 B. c. Amal. Coal ..........
2000 Diamond Vale Coal ..
1000 Diamond Coal .........................

: 2000 McGflllvray Creek . Goal "1 
; 1000 Royal Collieries .....

Erickson Perkins & Oo. had the fol
lowing: While there were many cross 
currents In to-day's stock market, with 
evidence of heavy profit-taking by 
prominent interests and others who 
had bought lower down, the undertone 
was good and there were many sub
stantial net gains. Some of them, as 
In the case of trunk line shares, were 
noteworthy.

Our diagnosis of the business and fi
nancial outlook, as well as the political 
situation, as given two days ago, Is 
sufficient to explain the Improvement 
in stocks. We pointed out that the 
Washington situation looks decidedly 
better.
everything else. Continue to buy stocks 
on moderate drives, but do not buy on 
firm spots. Money likely to continue 
easy lor some weeks to come.

Charles Head & Vo. to R. R. Bnn- 
gard: The market In the face of tho 
coming holiday has acted wonderfully 
well, being'broader and more active 
with greater strength than the most 
sanguine-could have hoped. American 
Tobacco fours jumped four points 
more on speculative buying, on belief 
that they will have to be retired at 100 
in the event of an unfavorable decls-

of 25,000 shares, it is estimated. Clos
ing was strong with Indications of still 
higher prices in the Immediate future.

Ralph Plelstlcker & Co. from Miller 
& Co.: We are expecting further' ad
vances In the market. We believe that 
whilst they are being recorded, there is 
going on distribution of the stocks 
that were bought "to support" in the 
period of semi-demoralization. Tho 
end of the procession Is not to our way 
,,f thinking, however, yet in sight.

UTAH CONS. MINING COMPANY
MAY SUSPEND DIVIDENDS.

Beputati
•WaitV

A. E. AMES & 00.,LtdNEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Town Topics 
to-day says: "We stated some days 
ago that the Mackay Companies’ Amer
ican Tt-lephone stock had to a large 
extent been already realized upon. It 
is now stated with a semblance of au
thority that nearly 80 per cent, of the 
82,000 shares formerly held in bulk by 

. the Mackay Companies has been dis
tributed thru the market and by pri
vate sales to\ investors. It Is presum
ed that the balance will be distributed 
in the same way by the banking syn
dicate that has been acting for the 
Mackay Companies.

Finloy Barrel! wired J. P. Biekell: 
Resignation of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., 
irom, the Steel Trust is rumored. Wc 
believe that the market is still a meas
urable distance from the top, hut would 

- be conservative and take profits on 
sharp rallies, maintaining a trading 
position on the long side.

* . t

..!!!! *
7 and 9 King Street Eaet, Toronto.IMPORT AMT FEATURES OF THIS ISSUE:

Net Earnings June I to December 1, 1909 
Bond Interest for above period 
Surplus -
12 Months’ Net Earnings of Properties preceding merger, 
Unfilled Orders January 1,1910, of value of
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$348,161.67
187,500.00 Mont^'^vl8 ™*d?ue£!r.ay a CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY

has been more or less seasonable and as a 40 KINO SI* WFST TflPfiilTfl 
result drygoods shelves are being pretty] MnU ©Is OTCOl, IUKUNTU 
v. oii cleared of winter lines. Dealers a l-c i Phone Mala 7014L
beginning to show spring goods. Whole-1 ----------------------------- -------------------

«BSaSESSjH. H. NIGHTINGALE
heavy In all lines. Values on all lilies of | 
textiles hold firm. There are already com -1
plaints of slow deliveries of cottons and! ______

manufacturers of clothing find li 33 Melinda St., Toronto, Canada lit

$160,661.67■ ■

550,961.83 

• $3,344,547.36This imparted strength to

The Corporation owns and controls about 8,019 acres of land almost en
tirely situated In the vicinity of Black Lake and Tbetford, from which districts 
the greater portion of the world's supply of Asbestos is now obtained.

About 80 per cent of the output of these districts Is controlled by this 
Corporation.
. There is no known substitute for Asbestos and the demand la constantly 

Increasing-
Present Stock Exchange prices tor the shares of the Corporation sod the 

equity in the bonds indicate a market equity following the bonds of more than 
$4,600,000, Î which only in a small measure indicates the intrinsic equity 
behind this issue. •

STOCK BROKER
some ,
impossible to keep up with orders. .Some 
interest attaches to the ecndllton of the 
leather market. Prices are firm and It Is 
expected quotations of boots and shoes 
will be affected. Factories are all busy.
The metal markets -hold firm. The de
mand for staple groceries is active. Sugars 
and canned goods are firm. Country trade 
Is generally active. Good sleighing In 
nearly all parts of the country lute helped 
considerably and remittances are reported 
fairly good.

Toronto reports to Bradetvcet's say there 
are now signs that spring trade wilt open 
out briskly and that the expected large 
f.t mover of grods will mater! -llze. Whop 
sulers are busy rush ins shipments for
ward and retailers are beginning to show 
the gi ods In their windows. In some cases 
buyers are still 'inclined to go slow on * 
ordering, hut, notwithstanding tills, the. 
volume of business so far has been eon- j 
slderably ahead of last year. Values of ( 
drygoods hold firm. Local factories of I 
white-wear have been unable to keep up' 
with the demand and manufacturers of 
clothing generally are also very busy.
Business In carpets, furniture and othet Member» New York Stock 
household lines ha.1 been It^ayy. A fairly 
gc od trade In general groce tick Is reported.
Markets are generally firm. The hard
ware grade is fairly active, with prices 
fh m. Pros[>ects for Inter trade are con-1 
sldt-red excellent. Country business hold* 
a good steady tone. P.ecelpts of product- 
are fairly large and prices hold firm. A 
fair demand is noted for leather and prices 
are steady to firm.

Winnipeg report» say trade during the 
past week has been' rathe- more active, 
largely due to colder weather. Wlnt w 
slocks are being cleared up and whole
salers ere In receipt of some sorting or
ders. "Bonsplei Week” brought a large 
nunber of out-of-town merchants In and 
most of them left orders with the whole
salers. Geheral business Is reported to 

] have shown a good increase over January'
I of last; year and the volume of trade Is

SMALL INVESTORS
If you want advice how to

Safely Invest Your Savings
Consult the old-established firm (1SW).Three Elephants Run Amuck.

KAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 18.—Three 
elephants owned by a showman broke 
away l'rom a street parade, anil for 
thirty blocks ran smir k. With crowds 

’scattering In pursuit the elephants 
took to the sidewalks, and many per- 

eacapes of being

London was a buyer on balance CREVILLE & CO.,,
TeL M. $1»OFFICERS 43 Scott St., Toronto.

Secretary-Treasurer, R. P. Doucet 
General Manager, R, H. Martin 
Consulting Engineer, Earle C. Bacon

E. B. Greenshields 
Hon. Robert Mackay

President,
Vice-President, 
end Vice-President, Howard Ellery Mitchell Erickson Perkiissons hail narrow 

trampled. Swerving Into a butcher 
shop, th" big beasts paused long 
enough to half wreck the place, then 
headed for a winery where they toss
ed barrels and kegs about. They were 
finally cornered in a vacant lot. r

. :

DIRECTORS & Co.=Hon. Robert Magkay, Montreal. Director, Cana
dian-Pacific Railway Co., Bank of Montreal. 
The Royal Trust Co. ana Bell Telephone Co. of 
Canada.

A. Allait, Montreal. President, Mont
real Telegraph Co.; Director, Allan Line Steam
ship Co., Ltd.. Merchants Bank of Canada,
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co.

Hon. James M. Beck, New York. Ex-Assistant 
United States Attornev-Gcncral ; Trustee, Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. of New York; Director, .Me
chanics and Metals National Bank of New 
York. ;

Harry A. Berwind, Philadelphia. Berwind-White 
Coal Mining Co.

George D. Crab&s, Cincinnati. President. The 
Philip Carev Manufacturing Co., Cincinnati and 
American Magnesia & Covering Co.. Philadel
phia; Director. Carnegie Trust Co., New York.

Theodore W. Cramp, Philadelphia, of Cramp,
Mitchell & Shoter, Bankers.

E. B. Gref.nshtelds. Montreal. Director, ^ank of 
Montreal. Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co.,
The Royal Trust Co., and the Standard Life 
Insurance Co.; President, Greenshields, Ltd.

H. Malcolm Hvbrard. London,' England. Direc
tor, Mexico Tramways Co. and Brazil Rail- 

-J ways Co.
Robert T. Hopper. Montreal, 

dent of The Standard Asbestos Co., Ltd.
Forms of application and printed copies of the President's letter giving full 
details, as well as condensed report of Mr. Earle C. Bacon, M. E., may be 
had at any of the below mentioned addresses. Printed copies of the 
Mortgage Deed of Trust are on file for inspection if desired.

Hugh

Ski14 KING STREET WEST,William McMaster. Montreal. Vice-President 
and Managing Director, Montreal Rolling. Mills; 
Director, Montreal Telegraph Co., Dominion 
Iron & Steel Co. and the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce.

R. H. Martin, New York. Formerly President 
of Kings Asbestos Mines.

Richard V. Mattison, M.D., Ambler, Pa. * Pres
ident, Bell Asbestos Mines, Kcasbey & Matti- 

Co., Asbestos Shingle, Slate & Sheathing 
Asbestos Manufacturing Co. 'of Lachine, 

Canada, and the First NationaMîank of Am
bler, Pa.

Thomas McDougall, Quebec. Director and Chair
man of the Board of Directors, Qiproec Bank; 
Director and Vice-President, the Shawinigan 
Water & Power Co.

H. H. Melville, Boston. Vice-President. Canadian- 
Northern-Quebec Railway Co.; Director, Shaw
inigan Water & Power Co.

Howard Ellery Mitchell, Philadelphia, of 
Cramp, Mitchell & Shober, Bankers.

Prisoner Cuts His Throat.
PLYMOUTH, Mai«L, Feb. 18.—Sor

rowing a pen knife from one of ««■ 
keeper* Iri tin- Plymouth County Jail 
,,n tile plea that he wished to trim .us 
finger nails, VV. L. Fowler, awaiting 
sentenre after conviction on a charge 
of obtaining money by promises to 
marrv. He drew the blade of the knife 
ncross his throat to-day and" bled 'o 
death before a doctor could reaeli
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Irvin It. Broughton, president nf 
Con». Mining Co., Issued a cir- ;Utah . , ^ ,

,ular to stockholders In which he says 
that lie considers It advisable to sus
pend dividends at next meeting until 

from new smelting contract,

Two Direct Wires tq 
New York. 1

CORRESPONDENCE INVITER |

son
Co

which will' be In force In a few months, 
obtained-arehim.
COAL AND COKE OUTPUT. ■ ■Ideal Way to Travel is Via a 

Double-Track Route.
The Grand Trunk Is the only one to 

New York.

The
N*co.Shipments of coal and coke originat

ed on Henna lines east of Plltsburg 
and Erie for January^totalled 8,083,160 
tuns, increase 1,120,221 Over previous 
year.

'of'

EDWARDS, MORGA
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King St. West, Torsi»
Niagara Fulls. Buffalo,
1‘hlladelphla, London, Detroit, Chicago 
and Montre*!. Fast trains, smooth 
roadbed, excellent dining car service 
and palatial Pullmans are features 
this line. Tickets, berth reservations, 
Cte„ nt City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Vonge-st reels. Phone 
Main 4200.

Formerly Prcsi-

bUUAHU» * KUNALO, 
Wlimiiw».New York Metil Market.

NKW YORK. Feb. IN—Standard copper 
on the New York Metâl Kxchauge was 
dull to-day. with upot and all forward 
deliveries up to tm<end of May closing at SlglSi §«Mes

In eaujnert rro<H?s fa a feature. Collections j M.0; Halifax, $1,82«',000, Increase 2M» jHH 
are generally fair to good. Ilton. $1,632,000, increase 17.6;

Vaneouvei- and Victoria reports sny N.B.. $1,091.000, Increase 11.8; Calgary, 
trade all along the roast holds an active 172,000, Increase 58 8; London, Out., OgL, 
tone and prospects continue eoo*l for an C00, Increase .52; Victoria, B.C., IIAJ’ 
excellent spring business. Grocers report Increase 46.5; Edmonton, $96^000, InCfS^d 
a healthy demand at all jinlnts and the 16.3. 
trade - f the month Is expected to show s 
gcod increase over January. The demand 
for produce Is active with prices firm 
Considerable activity Is reported from 
lumber camps and the trade Is looking 
forward to a heavy demand for the fin
ished product. The opening og the logging 
camps towards the end of the month will 
create a demand for supplies and hard
ware. Collections are reported generally 
fair.

Kitcat & AitkenCramp, Mitchell & Shober
120, Bishopsgate Street Within, London, E C.1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

4-
X Subscriptions will be received by the following:

Bank of Montreal, Montreal, c«. Canadian Bank of Commerce, Montreal, can.
Bank OF SCOTLAND, London, England

Manchester & Liverpool District Banking Company, Limited, London, Eng. 
Penna. Company For Insurances on Lives and Granting Annuities,

517 Chestnut Street and Broad k Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Equitable Trust Company of New York, is Nassau street, New York

4-TRUSTS Ha
4- SeltRh
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- cd terribly 
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e Burdock É 
•’ tured yme.
; use it.”

. For sale 
\ enly by T 
, Toronto, O

jCannot be as satisfactorily executed by a private party as by a 
Company especially organized for the purpose. Why appoint 
a private party when the services of this Company can be se
cured at no greater cost to you ?

For Europe. ■■
A. F. Webster & Co. i.-------

lowing to sail this week for EuWOr-j 
Mrs. J. W. Flavelle, Miss Flaveiw 
Mrs. Aubin,. Mr. F. W. O. FitzgerW* : 
Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mr. J. S. Lucas.
J. Bohan, Major John Drumm 
R. G Scott, Mr. Thos. Underwooo., 
Mr. Blake Gibb, Mr. Daniel C. bn>’ 
Mrs. Eby, Mr. C. F. Meyers, Mr. flg 
Javet, Mr. Jacques Abady, ”r- *

kook the

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West, Teronto

JAMKS J. WARREN, Managing Director.

z
Z- t

Bank Clearings.
Montreal, $£6,vl4,CO0, Increase 34.1; Toron- Caldecott.36

;
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J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Lowlor llldg., cor. Kin* St Yonse-Stfc
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

Grain-Cobalts
Y. Stock», Bond», Cotton sat 

,,, . __ Provision». S
Direct Wires to New York, Chlcag» 
and Winnipeg. Also official yuSU 
tlj>rLw,re direct from Chicago BoA 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

Finley barrel * co. 
Phones Ma|n 7374. 7376, 7370. efl

ADDITIONAL CAPITAL
Don’t ruin your business by lack 

of sufficient capital. I will incor
porate It Into a limited company, 
no matter where located, and ar
range sale of shares. Call, write 
or telephone—Main 194.
ATHOL GEORGE ROBERTSON

Manning Chambers 
TORONTO. 36

Financier

THE DOMINION BANK
RESERVE, $5,000,000

C. A. B0CERT, Gen. Mgr.
CAPITAL PAID UP, $4,000,000. 

E. B. 08LER, M.P., President.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
HAVINOS ACCOUNTS RECEIVE THE MOST CAREFUL ATTBN"I*ION 
*T 1Vv ONE OF THE BANK’S EIGHTEEN BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

3 ,

We are in the market 
to buy :

Duluth, Rain]) Lake and 
Winnipeg Railway Company 
5 pet cent. Bonds, due 1st 

. January, >916.
Western Canada Flour 

Mills Company, Limited, 6 
per cent, Bonds, due I si 
March, 1928.

P. Burns '& Company, 
Limited. 6 per cent. Bonds, 
due ,ls< April, 1924.
Correspondence Solicited

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION. LIMITED
26 KINO STREET EAST. TOHONTO
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BRITISH AMERICA 
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Notice I* hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of this Company 

• will be held at the Compan 's offices. 
In the City of Toronto. Oh M nday. the 
21st dav of February. 1910. at 11.15 a.m., 
for receiving the Annual Report, for 
the Election of Directors to serve dur
ing the ensuing year, and for such 
other business as may come before the 
meeting.

By order of the Board.
P. H. SIMS.

666 Secretary.
British America Assurance Company** 

Offices, Toronto, Feb. 4. 1910.'

'

NaU. Lead ... 81 81% 81 81% *»j DIVIDEND NOTICES.
NvrtolK .... ... 1V1% ltti'A 101% hi-74 3,’JW -------------------------------- -------------- —-------------
Nor. Fac ........ M>% 186)* 13o% wins h.n.1' .. 1 ' £

SSS*S8S$ 85$ The Canadian Bank, of
S.b*cSl :::: S'* $* 58 5 "S, . .. Commerce
rac. Mail ........ 82 88% 8W« 88
Feuut» ............. . liv% 1 A»* Uwl* lto%
fitiSgttR ft ft ■»

«$■«* «$”• s
•Mock I stand .. M* W* •*>!* «.'«u ^ £e payable at ' the Bank and Its

•f" fï S* “ v’jS) Branches on and after Tuesday. 1st March

112% 112% 112% 112% 300 n jibe Transfer Books will be closed from
the 14th to 2Stb February, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD.

Gene -al Manager^

• • •
i,.y0

DIVIDEND NO. 92.too

do. pref 
Rubber .

do. lets 
Sites ....
Smelters ..
South. Ry

do. prêt ........ 66% 66
St. L. * S.F. . 48% 51 
South, Pat ... 126% 127

. 83% 85% 83% 84% 15,600

. 23 29% 29 29", 3.600
65% 65% 1100
48% 50% 2,300

125% 126% 18,300
Ht. L. & S.W.. it) 30% 3) 30% 1,100
St. Paul ...............146% 147% 145% 147% 11.400
Sugar ....................124% 125% 124% 125% 2,000
Tcnn. Cop ........ 32% 32% 3215 32%
Texas ............. 30 30% 9) 30% 2.100
"Twin City ... 113 113 113 113
Third Ate . 8% 9 8% 9
Toledo ................  44% 44% 44% 44%

do. pref .......... 66 66% 66 6G%
Ur. ton .................. lS6«/4 188% 186% 188

do. pref 
U.S. Steel 

do. pref
do. bonds ... 106% 106% 106% 106%

Utah COP .. 50% 60% 50 60
Vlrg. Chem 56 65% 54% 55
Wabash .. . 31% -22% 21% 22% 3.700

do. pref .... 47% 48% 47% 47% 8.200
Wls. Cent ........ 50 50
West. Union .. 73% 73% 73
We‘ tlngliouse . 69% 70
Woolens............ 35

Toronto, 24th January, 1M0.

E.R.C. CLARKSONS SONS100

20) TRUSTEES.- RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS200

500 Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

90,800
102 102% 101% 101% 3001

81% 79% 80% 126,900
i0% 119% 119% 4,4001

70%
120 1

St—TORONTO—2,900
4,600

WWI. A. LEE & SON50 50 m
73 1,100

Real Estate, leearaaec aad Financial 
Brokers.

65% 70
36% 35 36% 1,100

Sales to noon, 381,900. Total sales, 906,100 
shares.

40)

MONEY TO LOAN-
GBNBRALAGENTS

Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire. 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), Ricnmond 
Springfield Tire.
Fire, National 
Co., Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.. Lon
don A Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect-

2«tf
•ft Victoria St. Pfceae M. 502 and P. «97.

New Sfork
Cotton Market.

Beaty & Classen (Erickson, Perkins A 
Co.), 14 West, King-street, reported the 
following pricee:

and Drummond Fire, 
German American 

Provincial Plate GlassOpen. High. Low. Close. 
..14.57 14.58 14.40 14.41
-.14.68 14.68 14.51 14.52
..14.56 14.56 14.37 14.37
..14.02 14.02 13.88 13.88
..13.16 13.16 ‘13.13 13.13
..12.73 13.73 12.62 12.62
..12.52 12.53 12.48 12.48

M a.r. . 
May .
July
Aug.
Sept. ed.
Oct.
Dec. .

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 14.80; do., gulf. 16.06, Sales KO bales. A HOT CHASE

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Feb. IS.—Oil closed at $1.40.

Provincial Officer on the Trail of. 
Illicit Booze Dlapeneere.

MERGER OF 8. 8. COMPANIES ?" Constable Cooper of the provincial 
police Is busy with an unusual chaseOTTAWA. Feb. 18—The private bills 

committee this morning reported the bill In the woods north of Fort William, 
of the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation —„
Company, giving the company additional •----------------------------------------------------------
powers to hold real estate, operate ho
tels, wharves, etc., build vessels and to 
absorb other companies.

“Is there," asked Sam Sharpe of North 
Ontario, "an amalgamation In view with 
the Niagara Navigation Company?*’ But 
R. & O. official* present said never a 
word.

Public notice 1* hereby given that the 
Head Office of the Window Glass Ma
chine Company of Canada, Limited, has 
been changed from the Town of Cayu
ga. In the Province of Ontario, to the 
City of Toronto, In said province, at 
such place therein as the directors may 
from time to time decide.

REGINALD A. WENHAM.
Secretary.66

Dated Jan. 18, 1910.

$1,800 WANTED
on first mortgage, solid brick house on 
Huron Street, two^toréys and attle, 
worth 83700, six per cent, half yearly.

N. M. Rumball
Room 33% Confederation Life BùlldânI g. 

61

Some time ago he Impounded some 
“blind pig" supplies at the station and 
proceeded to wait for the owners to 
put In their appearance.

When the quarry, however, got scent 
of his desire to make their further 
acquaintance, they decided to trek, 
which they did, the constable follow
ing hard. Tracing their" dog-sleigh to 
a cabin on Lake Kashabowle, he 
found a woman, who claimed to be 
ill. When the kind-hearted constable 
went to get medical aid, she decamp
ed. The chase resumed.

Once more the. constable, came on 
their resting place, but the fugitives 
again made a j hurried departure, 
abandoning most of their Impediment. 
The end Is not yet, but the arm at 
the law hopes It may be soob.

St. Mattthlas* Church.
Rev. G. E. H. Reade, chaplain of his 

majesty’s prison at Dartmore, Eng., • 
will preach at St. Matthias’ Church oui 
Sunday rooming.

MEETINGS.

Excuse of Young Man of Twenty-Five 
Who Haa Three Wives.

YORK,
Dreeher holds the record for being the 
youngest bigamist now In captivity. 
Not yet 25, an awkward. Ill-favored 
butcher's boy, he was sentenced to
day to Elmira Reformatory by Judge 
Foster after confessing he had three 
wives.

The three women who prosecuted 
Dresher wept copiously as he was led 
away.

"You are very young to have, m•ipc 
rled these three women," said Judge 
Foster, before he sentenced Dresher. 
"Why did you do It?"

"Oh, P dunno,” said the boy sheep
ishly. **I Just couldn't help It, 1 
guess.

NEW Feb. 18.—William

to
%

JUST COULDN’T HELP BIGAMY

>

4

WESTERN ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

Notice Is hereby given that $hr An
nual General Meeting of this Company 
will be held at the Company's office*, 
In the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 
21st day of February. 3910. at 12 
o'clock noon, tor receiving the annual 
report for the election of directors to 
serve during the ensuing year, and for 
such other business as may come before 
the meeting.

By order of the Board.
C. C. FOSTER.

Secretary.
Western Assurance Company's Of

fices. Toronto. Jan. 21. 1910.

THE WINDOW GLASS MACHINE COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED.

r FEBRUARY 19 1910 ^ 15 V
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WE PROTECT yOU

AGAINST ALL THIS 
SORT OF THING

LONG WAY AROUND TO BANK

Cashier Take» a Train to Go to the 
Next Corner.

Charles-------- . the cashier of the P——
Company, made up his deposit tor he 
Domestic Bank yesterday afternoon ^a 
usual, but Inetead of going direct to urn 
safe repository for currency of realm, 
he entrained tor parts unknown, carty- Ing the cash with him. The A™ reports
8800 lost. M. C-------- was a young man, of
excellent reputation. His employers be
lieve he yielded to a sudden Impulse.

THE PAYMASTER 18 ABSENT.

Carrying Falling Market With 
Employer*» Fund».

Fifteen thousand dollars I* th*,85?*fr^6 
alleged to exist in the books of Messrs.
______and simultaneously with this un- .
pleasant discovery comes the report ot 
the unexplainable abseuce of J. C. . 
tor ten years trusted paymaster of the
firm Mr. C-------- lived quietly and was
not given to any form of extravagance. 
He "dabbled In stocks," however, and 
findlnï himself in a pinch, he padded the 
pay rolls to raise enough to put up the 
necessary margin. More margins being 
necessary, he was unable to face tne 
situation any further and it Is pre»um<xl 
he is now somewhere In the Western 
States.

ERE arc samples of news items current in 
aily papers. They tell the tale of 

the dishonest employee, who has gone 
circumstances that may merit

H our

. wrong urn 
greater sympathy than is evidenced in the 
average newspaper treatment of such matters.

Was

But, if the defaulting employee receives 
little sympathy, what measure of sympathy 
does the employer receive? The busy newspaper 
pencil does not console with him for his losses. 
He has a method available by which he may 
protect himself against loss of this nature. The 
newspaperman naturally concludes the loss 
does not fall upon the employer but upon some 
guarantee company.

COMMERCIAL MAN ARRESTED

Charged With Having Diapoaed of 
Jewelry by Way of Gift.

£_____  X_____ . » commercial traveller
the----------------Co. Limited, appeared in

Police Court to-day and was committed 
for trial on a charge of having given a 
diamond ring and other articles of 
Jewelry to ladies of his acquaintance. It
is alleged that Mr. T-------- secured the
goode a» samples and reported they were 
In keeping of prospective cueomers. .

WORTHY OF HIGH FINANCE

Accountant Replaces Cash Deficit with 
Worthless Paper.

Guarantee and Fidelity Bonds issued, 
covering the monetary responsibilities 
of Trusted Clerks and Officials.

LONDON GUARANTEE & 
ACCIDENT COMPANY, Limited
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

The
Two weeks ago the firm of—— —- 

discovered that a customer in England 
had overpaid them the amount of his 
accouwt. He was communicated with, 
but before an explanation was received 
the accountant for the local firm exhibit
ed symptoms of Ill-health and was grant
ed a week’s vacation. It will be more 
protracted. The English customer re
ports that he accepted no drafts of the 
dates In question. It then developed that 
the accountant had a friend In England 
upon whom he drew tor various amounts 
in the name of the English customer of 
his employers. These accommodating 
notes were then discounted and the ac
countant so managed to cover up his 
abstraction of cash funds. The trick was 
discovered when one of these worthless 
drafts was applied to the account of the 
genuine customer. The books are now be
ing audited and the full extent of the 
ehortage will shortly be known.

V

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

CORNER YONGE & RICHMOND STS., TORONTO
D. W. ALEXANDER.

’Phone Main 1642
AGENTS THROUGHOUT CANADA
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGI

-U _____

WILL STREET MME
St. John City

—Morning Sales— 
Twin City.

S 113%

siH
Black Lake.

re © 23 
116 0 
70® *•

8tax.iL.-P,*
50® 72%

Penman. 
25 0 68%Bn Advertolinguetier

23%m100
63%SOContinued From Page 14. 2300 * 87%* 

210* 88* 11327a 6.80, New York; 5.30 to 5.50,spot 6.46 to
E*ron—Unchanged; ftvthein grades, 18.25 

to 18.76; southern, 18 to 1875.

78%50Rio.N.8. Steel.
12® 80% 186® 96%
25 6) 80%
50® 80%
25 <a 81 $2300 @ $6%z

Sao Paulo.1)5250

New word—noun—sometimes used 
as a cuss word—then it’s ah adjec
tive*
Pronounced—ad-vert-o-lin-gue-teer.

Definition—One who builde, writes or otherwise 
constructs specimens of English literature in unmis
takable, forceful or fantastic bits of modem Anglo- 
Saxon for the purpose of furthering, helping or 
advancing the sale of, or inducing unwilling persons 
to buy for their own uses, or out of curiosity, all and 
sundry kinds of merchandise—a coiner of words and 

builder of trade marks and designs—a

149%10»,96%10»
15»lBritish Console.

Feb. 17. Feb. IS.
*1 16-18

I
La Rose. 
200 * 4.90

Dul.-Superior. Mackey- 
26 # 86%under which the 

principal point*
...... 82Console, money .... 

Console, account ... 695083 1-18 82 4.8530C89%1406<%25
20» 4.80902566 ® 68%1 Local Bank Clearing».

Past week  ........ ..828,705,727
Week ago ...........................Tïm’vû
Lest rear .............................
Two years ago .......... 18»98,.i2

IRussia
Servie 
81am
South Africa 
Straits Settle 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey 
Weat Indies

/ Tor. Rails. 
5® 126

■ —tmperlal. 
30® 237%

Boo.
100 * 142%1 1

Crown Res. 
100 © 3.86 |

Dom. Coal 
226 ® 85%

Col. Loan. 
1»® 68

Richelieu. 
25® 86%I

■ ‘ Railroad Earnings.
Increase.

Duluth-Superior, 2nd week Feb .... $*.0J*
Mo. Pacific. 2nd week Feb> ...............m.000
Denver & Rio, 2nd week Feb .......... «.TOO

I 8oo, December .......... .............................. lii.ouo

E1ec. Dev. 
25 @ 66%»

Commerce. 
8 « 200%

F. N. Burt. 
5 ® 98%«

Con. Gas. 
10 ® 206

Trethewey. 
300 @ 141and elsewhere *

r application Asbestos. 
• 10® 34Dominion Failures.

Dun's Review says the number of fail
ure» in the Dominion during the past 
week, In provinces, as 'compared w’t" 
th<*e of previous weeks, and eorreepono- 
Ing week of last year, are as follows ;

W -1 .

« !
1 6
.. 42

I
.

—Afternoon Bales- 
Black Lake.

' W® 23%
16 I® 23%
5 D 23%

26 I» 65%*
36 to <o*

>CK EXCHANGE.
Rio.Itogere.

M to 3l)9%* 
2 to UV

16» # 95% 
$2»»0 to 9»%ü&c a

IM D S i

phrases—a 
man worth knowing. to£ -i u o Paulo. 

25 ® 149%
Twin City, 
it to 113%&a few of us. I 

and can délit) - 
Meet me and 
yourself. ;

Charles Edward Peabody
Ad-vert-o-lin-gue-tier

Toronto

his mark 8> si *There are only 
the first 

er the goods. 
find out for

e
O 3 4 5Feb. 17 .17 

Feb, 10 12 
Feb. 3. .17 
Jan. 27..18 
Jan. 20.. 7 
Jan. 18.14S , Mackay. • 

. 106 ® 90
La Rose.
100 ® 470 
826 to 475 
300 to <74

Penman. 
20» @ 88*

2
I»t
43langes.' am i

Nlplsslng. 1 
■=! 4OU @ IV.251

1
33
36

Asbestos, 
too to 33%

2
1

F. N. Burt. 
84 @ 72 

• 30® 98*
Broad Street 
ME*TORE

h^nc Broad 5939

Trethewey. 
5(0 @ 141

N.S.Steel. 
26 ® 81%Money Market».

pank of England discount rats, 3 par cenînkLofndongcaU rate. 1 to 1% Per csnL 
abort bills 2 3-10 par cent. Tnree 
months’ bills, 2 3-16 per cent., New York 
call money, highest 8 per cent., lowest 
2% per ce At., last loan 2% per cent. Call 

at Toronto, 6 to 5% per cent.

t

Geo. Elec. 
30 * U7

•Preferred. zBonds.

© CO'Y Montreal Stocks.money
STREET I. Sell. Buy.

180%IS)C. P. ..........................................
Detroit United ...............
Duluth - Superior ........
Halifax St. Hillway ....
Illinois pref .................
Mackay, common ...
Mackay. preferred ..
Mexican HaH ..............
Richelieu A Ont., xd
Rio .....................................
Boo, common ........ .
Mont. St. Railway ..........................222
Toronto Railway 
Twin City ............
Winnipeg Railway ..........................178%
Arr.al. Asbestos................................. 33% 33
Asbestos preferred............................ 96%
Black l^ke .............. .............
Black Lake preferred ...
Dominion Goal ....................
Dominion Coal preferred
Dominion Iron'......................
Dominion Iron pref ........
Ogilvie Milling ....................
Penman ........ .. ......................
Rubber .....................................
Rubber, preferred ............
N. S. Steel ...........................
l»ke of the Wooda..........
Northwest L. Co'............ ..

"Foreign Exchange.
iT«*SSre,ro1>.u2SS SS2S
rates as follows: V

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds....3-64 dis... 1-32 dis. %to% 
Montreal f ds .. par. par. % to % «2?., 80 days..8 16-16 8 31-32 9% „ Wb 

!Ster., demand..913-32 9 7-16 9H-1*
Cable Iran»........8 15-32 9% 9 13-16 915-16

' -Rates in New York-
Actual. Posted.

; 63% 63
68%

121 122 : 
92 91%

. 69Canadien, New 
request. , .. 28 Adelaide St. West 

*; Room 28
Hj: Phone 6310 Main

Human Interest Yarn—Number Three

v• * 90 89
7677%
78%*4» 84%
9596%

................14.1% 143
221%RA & CO.

lo Stock Exchange.
[did bonds ^ 
n Toronto, New Tor' 
. exchanges. 
London. Eng., Wl*

arket Letter malle

124126
112%4S)Sterling, «0 days sight..-.. 484.® 

Sterling, demand .................. 486.46 «7%

IT” 97%
ADVANCES MADE IN SLUGGARD WAY. 23% 23 |

G6 64% !
85% 85%

1)4% 
70V* 

135%

Toronto Stock Market
Feb. 17.
Ask. Bid. Aak. Bid.

Feb. it.
\

$■ 3434An al. Asbestos 
do. preferred . 

Black Lake .... 
do. preferred

B. C. Packers, A. 
do. B.

Bel) Telephone ?,
I Bu« F. N. com .

do. preferred .. 
Can. Gen. Elec ., 
Canadian Salt ...
C. P. R......................
City Dairy com .

do. preferred .. 
j Consum 
I Crow's 

. : Detroit United ...
H Dcm. Coal com ..

1 Dcm. Steel com .
I do. preferred .. 
Dominion Tel .... 
Duluth - Superior 
Elec. Dev. pref . 
Illinois preferred 
International Coal
Lake Superior ........
Lake of the Woods 
Lauren tide com ...

do. preferred ... 
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ........
L. A P...

World Office 70%100 96 100 95
.. 23 22% 23% 23%
.. 66 ... 66% 66
. 77 ... »7 ...

74 ... 74
.. 147% 146% 147% 146% 

73 71 73 71
,. 99 98 98% 97%
.......... 116 117 116

EACRAM & 137
Friday Evening, Feb. 18.

Trading ^vas much more prolific at the Toronto Stock Exchange 
to-day, with special attention paid to Twin City and Black Lake. 
"The essence of the contract should be in the showing of the sub
stance," and the purchases of the mentioned stocks were wanting in 
this particular. Prices of speculative stocks moved up in a most sluggard 
way to-day, and fractional advances were apparently hard to make. 
If die movement at present is governed for market purposes, the struggle 
in prices is quite explainable; otherwise it must be taken that public 
opinion is that prices arc near a parity with values. It is inconceivable 
that the market is entirely free from inside manipulation.

127
o Stock Exchange, 
on New York, Mont- 
Toronto

63% 63
100 8H4

Exchangee . 119 , ... ;
. 81% 81%
. 147% 147%1 
. 176 174%:

1STOCKS
II. 1246. 348 112... 112

181% ...
32 .10 *•

—Morning Sales—
L»ke of the Woods—76 at 148%, 75 at 148. 

73 at 148%, 100, 26 at 148, 16 at 147%. 
Textile-2 at 171%.
Loyal Bank—30 at 231%.
Penman-100 al 63, 26, 10»,. 26, 100, 50 ai

180%
OKER6 ETC. d: I 3»

97%9790
206.. 308ers’ Gas 

Nest ... 76.76ELL & CO. «63 «%.8585 84%
60% 69%

r. King * Yonge-Sta.
;o Board of Trade 
eg Grain Exchange

25 at 44%.Can. Converter 
Montreal Power—50 at 132%.
Bank of Montreal—6 at 262%.
Ogilvie Mining-» at 142, Ü0 at 141%, 75 at

70%

ro '«% e
... f» ...

«%Cobalts 142.58HERBERT H. BALL Dominion Steel—Ml at 80%, 100, 25 at «9%, 
16, 16 at «%, 75. 26 at 89%. 200, 70. 200, 76, 
!2), 26, 300, 1O0, 75 at 70, 76, 50 at Tfi%. 50 al 
70, 28 at 70%.

Montreal Telegry>h—72 at 150.
Penman—200 at 88.
Amalgamated Asbestos—10 at 24, 2») at 

33%, » at 32%, 10 at 33%, 12, 6, 2,-6 at 32%. 
101) at 38%, 25 at 33, 36,'» at 33%.
(Mblsons Bank-4 «»*»% *"
Rubber-toe so aV,9»%. 100 at 99%, 50 at 

99%, 3 at 98.
N.6. Steel-60 at 30%. 60 at 81, 6, 10 at 

90%,-50. 20. 30. 50. 50, 75, 1», 300, 36, MO, 75, 
100, 30, 30p, 13, 100 at 81.

Sco—50 at 143, 75, 50 at 142%.
Black Lake Asbeetoe—100. 60 at 23. 
Toronto St. Ry.—60 at 125.
Mexican L. & P.—75 at 73.
Textile bond», series D—$3000 at 96.
R. * O. Nav,-75 at 86.
Switch-26 at 101, 50 at 
Dominion Coal—100, 50. 50 at 84%. 75, 50. 

60, 50, 100, 1, 25 at

Roud», Coffee ai 
visions. *

I New York, Chicago 
Also official quota- 

[from Chicago Board 
Lponcents of 
1RREL * CO,
4. 7376. 7370. ed7

146
130 180Ungual schools wrote on, there should 

be questions on French subjects, and 
that the standard on English subjects 
should be less for these pupils than 
for the English pupils. Bittingual 
Inspectors, continuation classes In bi
lingual schools, where no provision for 
French subjects was made lrf the high 
school, with participation in the gov
ernment grant to such classes. Eng- 
lish-Frcnch moejel schools and an Eng- 
,l|sh-French department of the normal 
school.

He also complained that the separ
ate schools had no power to expro
priate land for extensions of school 
yards.

There had been some opposition to 
their requests, but they were misun
derstood. "We In Ontario," he said,
"are anxious to learn English. We 
recognize that It is a necessity. Why 
should Ontario refuse our requests, 
when we see how generously the Eng
lish separate schools are treated In 
the Province of Quebec?"

Father Lehei, S.J., and J. U. Seguln 
also spoke. The latter claimed that 
as English /and French were both of- 
ticial language* all over the country, 
provision should be made ior the 
teaching of both. He hoped they would 
not be misunderstood by any faction 
In the country. He voiced the request 
of over 210,000 of the people In the pro-

Sir James Whitney assured the de
putation that the importance of the 
subject deserved serious consideration,
"and this,''" he declared, "It Will re
ceive. We will go into it thoroly, hon
estly and carefully."

Hon. Dr. Pyne was called upon for 
a declaration of his views, but he 
said he had nothing to add to what 
the premier had said.

In addition to the premier and min- Arrlc,lltlir„ T>,ao 
Ister of education. Hon. Dr. Reaume, r;anflfla landed ., 
Hon.- Frank Cochrane, Hon. James cHna<ia Perm. ... 
Duff, Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. W. J. Han- Central Canada . 
ne. and Hon. I. B. Lucas were pre- Colonial Invest ..

Dominion Snv .... 
Gt. West. Perm . 
Hamilton Prov .. 
Jtiiron & Erie ...

do. 20 p.e. paid 
Landed Banking .. 
TvOpdon A Can.... 
National Trust ,. 
Ontario T>oan .... 

20 p.e. paid
Real Estate .........
Toronto Mortgage 
Tor. Gen. Trusts

OFFICIAL RECOGNITION 
FOB BI-lMl SCHOOLS

13».. 130
89%

73%Mextoen 
Mexican Tram 
Mexico N. W. Ry 
Montreal rower ...
M„ St. P. & 8.8.M.,,, ... .
Niagara Nav. ...
Northern Nav. .
N. S. Steel com .
Ogilvie common- .

do. preferred .
Penman common 

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico ...........
R. * O. Nav ....
R. A O. Navi ....
Rogera common 

do. preferred ..
Sao Paulo Tram 
8. Wheat com ..

do. preferred ..
St. L. A C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway ..... 125 124

..93 91 9.3 

.. 113% 113 113

T 137

m
t CAVANAUGH,
pker*.
link Trust Bulldles, 
uver, B.C.
niatloo, we offer fo 
•ale:
Coal .... 
le Coal ......................

• V • • •
Creek Coal ...........
Flee . „„

51%
::: i®%
1?5% ...
Ml ...

.!«% ...
10s ...
80% 79% 11%
... 141 ...

Reputation of French-Canadians 
•Wait on Sir James Whitney 

With This Request.
62% 64 63%
96 88 87%
36% ... uv

*6 ...
35% 101%.

V,"We wish to know If the government 
Is willing to recognize In a legal way 

v the existence of bl-Ungual schools," 
declared J. N. Vincent of Ottawa, who 
acted aw chief spokesman for a depu- 
iation of Frcnch-Çanadlans from var- 

£ loua parts of Ontario, which waited on 
Sir James Whitney and other members 

. of the cabinet yesterday afternoon. 
, "At present there Is a certain amount 
2 toleration In that direction, but we 

have lo gu about It In a roundabout 
sort of way."

The chief requests of the deputation, 
which referred to the separate schools 
entirely, were: That all primary 
schools, where the majority of the 
children were from French homes, 
should be officially declared to be 
French schools. That In all classes 
where 25 per cent, of the pupils were 
French, the trustees should require 
Instruction lo be given In French 
leading, spelling, composition and lit
erature. That French should be re
cognized In bi-lingual schools as a 

- !ariguagR of Instruction and discipline.
That a series of French readers and 

, tpxt books should be authorized for 
these schools. That In high school 
entrance exams which pupils from bi-

at 84%.: 180 179 180 ...
. 10»% ioe% no ...
. 149% .. 130 1

45 44 45
ioo% ... r«% ...

119

- —Afternoon Sales—

DM A COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS, 
nrantoe Building.
WEST, TORONTO

Dominion Steel-to, 100 at 70%, 75, 50. 300 
at 70%, 75 at 70%, 10, 10 at 70%. 50, MO at
70%.119 Switch—50 at 101%.

Pulp bonds—$2000 at 110.
Lake of the Woods-50 at 148, 50 at 147% 

36 at 147%, 6 at 148.
Bank of Nora Scotia—1 at 283.
Dominion Coal—25 at 86, 10, 100, : 26 at 

85%, 25 at 85%.
Black Lake—26 at 23.
Penman—to at 63%.
Halifax Electric-30 at 124.
Illinois pref.—6 at 92%, 60 at 92.
Rubber—50 at 99, IB at 99%.
Montreal Power—75, 25 at 132, 75 at 131%.
Porte Rico—25 at 38%.
Soo Une—50 at 143%.
Ogilvie Milling pref.—15 at 127.
Amalgamated Asbestos, pref.—10 at 97%, 

10 at 97%, 25 at 98.
Can. Converters—26 at 44,
R. A O. Nav.-» at 85%, 26 at 85%, 60 at 

84%, 50 at 83%. 10 at 36.
Shawinlgan Power—S at 101.
Nova Scotia Steel—50 at 81, 50, 25 at 81%, 

2. 15 at 81. 25 at 81%, 25 .'at 81%. 25. to, 200 
at 81%, 100 at 81%,

I-ake of the Wooda bonds—*2000 at 111%.
Amalgamated Asbestos—100, 26 at 33, 50 

at 33%.
Montreal Telegraph—28 at 150.

iiiV ...

Tri-City pref. .
Twin City .......
Winnipeg Ry...............

Main 7014. edt.

—Mines —HTINGALE
BROKER

Crown Reserve ...
T>a Rose ....... .
Nlplsslng Mines ..
North Star ..’.......
Trethewey ...:.

Commerce ...L. i
Dominion ................
Hamilton .................
Imperial .......... .
Merchants’ .......... v
Metropolitan .........
Molsons 
Mrntreal ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal .........
Standard

... 4.75 4.73

... 10.30 10.06
12 18

140 141 140
—Banks.—ronto, Canada

3»0% ... 200% 
244 240

' ! ! 232%
177- 174

M7% 
... 252%
282% ...

244 ...VE8T0R8 205
235 232%
177 174
”. »7%
... 252%
283% 283%

ce how to

Your Savings
abllshed firm (1898).

E & CO. 242 ... 242
Tel. M. 311 231to.

*
Traders’ 
Union ...

........................ 145 144%

................................ 128%
—Loan. Trust, Etc,—Perki 12»

NEW YORK STOCKS.16»
166Cor

it
Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty * 01“«- 

co>. 14 West King-street, report the fol- 
lowing fluctuations lo the New YorK
market. 0pen. High. 'xiw. Cl Sale*
Allis. Chat ....... 12% 12% 12% |2% 1">

do prêt ......... 42% 42% 42 42 21»Ama!PCop ..... 76% 77% 75% 76% 33.800
Am. Beet S. .. 38% 39% 38% 39%
Affix Canner*.. 11% 11% U% 11%$rn. Cot. Oil... 65% 66% ^% 66
Am. T. & T... 136% 187% 136 137% 3.0»
Am. T/OCO ......... 51% 51% 51% 51%
Am. Lin. pf... 39 » *9 ® » «v,
Ar-aconda .A.. 5064 5) *i0% 50% -.200
Atchison .... \. 115% 116% 114% V.%
All. Coast .... 128% 131 W% 1.83»
B. A Ohio....... 111% 113% 110% 113% 9.rt»0
Bi ooklvn .........  74% 7461 73% .3%
Car Fdry ....... 62% 62V- 62 62
Cent. lA>ath ... 41% 434/,
Che* A O .
Co-1. Fuel ..
Col. South .
Corn Prod .
C. P. R. ....
n s- Hild .
Denver 

do. pref .
! rifstiuer* ..
Duluth S S. .. 16 to

i do. pref .
E He .............

I do, 1st* .. 
do. 2nd* .

C-n* ..............
Gen Flee .

t No*, nf 
ri. N Ore .
▼ Recur .
Tlllno1* ..
T,(,..i^,ro ...**% ""'A r*% •***'■ 2\.v'n

48 4814 4« 4914
Tnt Paner .... Uto 1«% 14% lit*

■>»% *’% 23% ?*i4
«* 3814 38 31%
149% 151% 140% 191 

»il on

67%

Skin Diseases. 71%sent at the Interview. The deputa
tion was Introduced by A. Aubin, 
member for Nlplsslng.

Itreet west,
ONTO

m
128
194

... 18?
1»Exeka*** PARTY MEN BUTT IN mirk Stork 112Under thia name such t rouble» aa Salt 

i Rheum, Eczema. Erysipelas, Tetter, 
1 "Pin6k*. Psoriasis, Scurf, Itching Rashes, 

Eruptions, Boils, Pimples, etc., arc in
cluded. 6kin diseases, as a rule, are not 
dangerous, but arc unaightiy, irritating 
and often terribly annoying to the suf
ferer; they depend mainly on bad blood, 
from one cause or another, for if the blood 
i« pure and the circulation good no skin 
disease can exist, except it, anse from lack 
°‘ ProPer cleanliness or from contagion.

To get rid of skin diseases it is necessary 
to observe strictly all the laws of health; 
msinlam regular action of the bowels; 
.avoid high living, eating only plain nour- 
uhing food. Cleanse and keep the blood 
PVre by taking Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which unlocks all the secretions, and 
makes new rich blood by acting on the 
entire system. I

H M ♦

199 194
150 143
... 12-%

19« 1»)
1.400150Interfere With Administration of 

License Law.it Wires tq 
York.

II» im
131

....... 173 165
Bonds.—

173The report of the law enforcement 
committee, read at the closing ses
sion of the convention of the Ontario 
Alliance, «as a sharp attack on al
leged corruptloi 
of the Liquor À
of the report A.]o. Hogg of Oakland.

uUnnan of the license com- 
In Victoria County, stated

84 84%Black Lake ...........
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P. 
Rio. 1st mortgage
Porto Pled ...........
Sao Paulo .................

iENCE 95
83% 83%

82
87% 87

'83% 
101 166

83% 3.401 
2.S»

'->% 49*7 14,8»
*4% 39% 84% 7.54»

39 3994 1.8»
sn SO 1.560
1*74 1874 1,606

in the enforcement 87V-
J1ORGAN&09

Accountants,
St. Waat, Toron 11

95% 95% SI■t. After the reading 87% ,39V. 40
60% 61 
19 '$19 

189% 187% 1*01/. 1801/ 
177,% 178 

4074 <2
rm 80

101 100

formerly 
mleslonei
that politicians too frequently dabbled 
and interfered with, the administra
tion of the law. "One particular case

too
175% 17714 2,3»

1674 4174 2.SY1
79% *9

; 91% .31% 31% 3174
16 16 
29 2*>

03a: 90M. ->9 *>*/, 2,4
46% 46-4 45% 4.-71

$1,500 7% STOCK 
for $1,200

. * honald,
■Ulijw*. 4 »

966■* in>u8<- 10.2; WtnnlJ*
Vancouver, IM

■ Ditawa, $3,7Ul-v 
1 tv<iO ncTr*. 

im 1 ruse 21.8", y
lease 17.6; bt. Job“.
ÜÏFn.3: Ckl«a**^.
London, Out., **•

Ictorla. B.C., $1,5*®^
■ $963,000, increase

. im99the speaker.occurs to me," said 
"where we had cancelled a license in 
Lindsay for violation of the law, and 
we were afterwards approached as 
members of ’the party’ to reconsider 
our decision and restore the license.”

An attack on liquor advertisements 
In newspapers was made, and a reso
lution passed condemning such adver
tisements In any family paper or 
Journal.

The officers for the ensuing year 
elected as follows: Hon. presi

dent, Controller F. 8.-Spence; presi
dent. Joseph Gibson. Ingersoll; vice- 
president, Aid. J. O. McCarthy: sec
retary, Rev. B. H. Spence; treasurer, 
Thcron Gibson, Toronto, and an execu
tive of over 125 members from the 
various parts of the province.

La:
uo/ Mrs. E. M. Mveis, 

*• East Jeddore, N.S.,
T Had >- w ri tes “I don’t 
T Salt Rheum > think there is anyeee

- T Six Years. in tlijs Dominion can
T ■¥ recommend Burdock

- Blood Bitters more 
than I can. I suffer-

■ od terribly with Salt Rheum for six years, 
*nd did everything for it without relief, 
tor curiosity sake I bought six bottles of 

. Burdock Blood Bitters, and it completely 
’* tured me. I would advise others to 

use it.”

In a Manufacturing Business 
now earning 10 Per Cent, 
on its entire capitalization. 
With additional capital net 
profits can be increased to 
20 Per Cent.

WRITE ON CALL SON FULL PARTICULARS.

141% 146* 145 14W fi,
1n.W, W 1SRU 1 SOt
j*7V« 1*7*6 1?W« 1JT*6 ..........

711A 7116 71% 711$
‘.‘4 24

vn
1«V>

inton, yn

1W

rvm
7/v»

Tnt "Piimn
Europe, ,
A Co. book the 
is week for EiiroP' 
die. Miss Flayel *.

[•’. W. O. Fitzgerald
Jr. J. S. Luca», 
iohn Drummond, - - -, 

Thos. Underwood* 
Im r. Daniel c-, a 

F. Meyers, Mr. fu 
It’s Abady, Mr.

Tnwa Cent 
Kan. Sou .
T, A N. ..
M'ckav 

do. rtwf . 
xr <*► p A F. 14"*: v*%. 149i: v1 
’f»x C.
if., v * T.... <91/- 4174 
Mo Pselffc 
N. Amer ......... 79?i S0% 79^* W

worn 4.*v>
on nn yf'
7*14 7#U6 7*16 7<1£ ............

HTIOIIL SEBIMTIES CMITIM, ■r-IU. 9~*^ $—4
47%. For sale l>y all dealers. Manufactured 

iply by The T. Milbum Co., I.imited, 
, Toronto, Ont.

Limited.
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO

s.w
76*4 71*914 71 9,790

pin
6

THE

Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

/

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay St*.
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 

coe Street*
College Street—Cor. College and Grace 

• Street*
PaekdàLE—Cor. Queen and Close Are.
West Torokto—Cor. Dundas and Keele 

Street*
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THE EQUITY TIRE INSURANCE III;'CITlf TO CHARGE FEES 
FOR ELECTRIC SIENS

Chicago Market Lacks Support 
Declines on Profit Taking THE STANDARD BANK Head Office, 24 King St. West, Toronto. B r pla 
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TRANSMITTING MONEY
Established 1873 1Policy Finally Agreed Upon Wil 

Mean Revenue ar.d Little 
Apparent Ri‘. k,

60 BranchesProfessionals Inclined to Work for Lower Prices in Most Instances 
; —Winnipeg Market Easier--Cables Weaker. Twelth Annual Meeting February 17th, 1910

DIRECTORS’ REPORT. J0 90 1 00World Office,
Friday Evening. Feb. IS

Llx «rpool wheel luturcs ciusea lu-uay 
4.U {»■%d lower than yesterday ; corn fu
îmes *4d lower.
* May wheat at Chicago cloaed %c lower 
llhtu yesterday; May corn l%c lower, 
and Way oats %c lower.

May wheal at Winnipeg closed %c lower 
thill yesterday; May oats He lower. _

Chicago car lota to-day : Wheat, 1<; 
vontrjkt, «. Corn, 448, 1. Gate, 134, 46. 
Rye. 1. Barley, 58.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 
were SI cars, against -’06 a week ago and 
264 a year kgo.

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 
21 cars, against 47 a week ago anÿ 29 a 
year ago.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
U cars, against 143 a week ago and 54 a 
year ago. Oats to-day. 11; a week ago, 
11. Flax, 1. 4.

Sheepskins .................... ------
Wool and raw fur prices on request. For sums up to $50 our Bank Money Orders are 

convenient and inexpensive. For larger amounts we issue 
Drafts or Bills of Exchange. Money sent at once to any 
banking point in the world by Telegraphic or Cable 
Transfer.

Savings Bank Department at Every Branch.
Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington 
Bay St., Temple Building. Market St, Cor. King & Market 
Parkdale, Queen St West Yonge St, Cov. Yonge & Charles- 

RopcMvalles Ave.. Cor. Geoffrey St

FRUIT MARKET. Owners of electric signa will be re
quired to pay license fees and to give 
the city personal bonds whereby they 
will hold themselves liable to meet any 
accident claims that may arise to the 
extent of $500, the city to be respon
sible for settlement of any claims over 

:and above that amount.
Thus It was that the civic works com

mittee decided, yesterday, thereby dis
posing of a question which has been 
causing much deliberation. Incident
ally, the guarantee companies which 
have been charging the owners $10 for 
bonds, will be cut off from what has 
hitherto been a profitable business.

Several of the aldermen who had op
posed the city’s assuming any share of 
the risk were won over on discovering 
that the companies, Instead of shoul
dering all responsibilities for injuries 
caused by falling signs, merely guar
anteed that the owner was ’’good for"
claims amounting to $5Q0, leaving the December was paid, and that the 
city to bear the brunt of any damage j. . esuits for larger amounts. Owing to to only $4621..4. 
the strict regulations governing the The expenses in several items show a reduction, and a strong effort
erection of such signs, accidents of the wj]| be maje t0 gtlll further reduce controllable expenditure, 
kind have been alm'^‘/ ,'nl'card of’ Your Directors obtained in May last from the Dominion Parliament a

The city is now in a fair way to ga- special Bill incorporating the Equity Fire Insurance Company of Canada, 
ther a revenue of several thousand dol- j the objects of which have already been explained. A Special General 
lars yearly without riunhing much haz- Meeting of Shareholders was held on June 21st last, at which the action of 
ard. It will take some time to figure the Board for~the proposed transfer of the present Company to 'he Equity 
out the exact income, as the individual pjre insurance Company of Canada was duly approved, but. the response 
license fees depend upon the dmicn- tbe ca]j UpCn the Shareholders and the sale of new stock has not been 
sions of the signs. The minimum fee ; gufflcient as yet to meet the requirements and thus enable ns to make the 
will be $5.

Since the agitation to change the 
bond system, the companies, alarmed 
at the prospect, offered to reduce their 
charges to $5. age a

A deputation asked that Kendall- Company.
avenue be extended north of the C. P. y Directors having in mind the intimate relations existing between
R. tracks so as to give direct access to Eouitv Metropolitan and Independent Fire-Insurance Companies, and
Davenport-road, asserting that the the Equity Metropoman^a efficiency, approved of the Company
present roundabout approach was very with a view to great .in between the Companies under one
unsatisfactory. The city engineer and completing a closer working alliance between.the Con panles under one
assessment commissioner will look over j management. This has been m operation since the beg e .ear.

The thanks of the Shareholders are due to the Agents of the Com-

Ont
Quotations for foreign fruits are as 

follows ;
Grape fruit, Florida .
Grapes, Malaga, keg..
Lemons, Messina 
Lettuce, Boston 
Oranges, Cal., navels....
Oranges, Valencia, 714’s

do. 420’s ...............................
Otanges, Mexican ...........
Pineapples, 24‘s ..................
Pineapples. 30’s ..................
Apples, Canadian, bbl .

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

To the Shareholders of The Equity Fire Insurance Company:
Your Directors, in presenting the Tweift# Annual Statement to tl 

Shareholders, would call attention to the increase of J icmium Income, tl 
gross amount for the year being $328,073.12, which with interest earnings ■ 
and payments on Capital Stock makes a total gross income of $392,493.4$,

The call on the Capital Stock has resulted in receipts of practically 
$60,000 and the balance remaining should be paid into the Company with

out further delay.
It is pleasing to note that of the $127,234.08 balance of income, no less . 

an amount than $62,813.74 is due to surplus qn underwriting account.
The sum of $63,612.98 has been placed to Reserve, and the total secur

ity to Policyholders now stands at $488,41 2.98.
We would call attention to the moderate amount of fire losses for the
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Despite the easier cable»,on wheat from 
Liverpool and heavy shipments from tne 
Argentine, the Chicago market took an
other Turn toward higher levels at the 
opening on Friday. The continued strength 
of the cash premium* and decreasing 
northwest receipt* were the factors which 
contributed to the advance, but heavy 
profit-taking came Into the market around 
the top figure*, and price* eased over a 
cent, closing around the low for the day.

Winnipeg reported a continued fair cash 
demand, undertone not strong ; No. I 
northern closed at $1.02%. The futures 
market sold off tic nil round.

Local quotation* for ManitoUas were 
Nos. 1 and 2

be swollen 
farmerOne 

two sows hiPrimaries.
To-day. XVk .Xgo. Vr.Ace 

Wheat receipts.. 482.000 447,030 528.000
Wheat shipints. 186.000 289,001 271,000
Corn receipts .. 660.000 898,000 575,00»*
Corn shipments.. 136,000 692.0*1 488,010
Oats receipt* ... 463.000 
oats shipments.. 846.000

year, namely, $86,315.07. _ turn
We would further point out that every adjusted loss on the 3lst of 1

net amount of unadjusted losses amounted Another

bad breedlni 
the except ioi 
farmer 'selec 
his favorite 
can’t make r 
son’s opérât 
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for t 
And h

l ma“ V

Cosgrave’s 
xxx Porter

WORLD’S SHIPMENTS.
1

Bioomhall estimate* the world’* ship
ments of wheat and flour for Monday 
next (exclusive of North America) will 
be about 10,000,000. against 8.960.000 actual 
last week. Of the total world’s ship
ments, Europe will take 8,860.000. The 
total shipments last week amounted to 
10.732,6(XI. and 11.904.000 bushels last year.

Arrivals of breadstuffs Into the United 
Kingdom wttl aggregate about 4,400,000 
bushels. He predicts that there will be a 
lair Increase in quantity of breadstuff* on 
pussage to the United Kingdom.

off %c in consequence; 
northern at $1.12%, and $1.10%. respective-, 
ly. C. XV. oats were slightly easier, tho 
price* held comparatively steady. two,, 

calling. I
There is mj 

duction will j 
for at least! 

prices next fi 
are now, sali 
ronto yesterJ 

If farmers 
the example 

ahead by a 
pasturage of 

a liberal «tri 
field com. or 
will be able 
tioh down stJ 

mean a big

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.12%; 
No. 2 northern, $1.10%, track, lake ports; 
%c over these prices with xvinter storage.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed, $1.07 to $1.08; No. 2 
white, $1.08 to $1.09 outside.

western
42c to 43c,, lake ports; No. 3, 41c to 42c; %* 
over these price» with winter storage. 
Ontario, No. 2, 39c, at points of shipment.

change.
The record of the year's operations, which we now present, should, we 

think result in a recognition of the possibilities of the business and encour- 
desire for investment by the public in the Capital Shares of the new

-

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.J f
Oats—Canadian oats. No. 2,- Wheat shipments this week, 5,168,«00; 

last week, 3,136.000; last year. 6,916,00V; 
since Jan. 1, 1910, 12,776,000; since Jan. 1, 
1909 , 27.872,000.

Corn this week. 252.000; last week. 146,000; 
last year, nil; since May 1. 1909, 86,166,000; 
since May 1, 1908, 61.883.000.

Broom hall has received a correction In 
the amount of wheat shipped from Ar
gentine to the United Kingdom : U. K., 
930.000: so far this season. 4.568.000;
gland total this week, 2,432,000: so far this 
season, 11.056.000.

Its fine quality and rich flavor 
have made it the favorite in 
Canadian homes for nearly 
half a century

' !

Buckwheat—No. 2, 53c to 54c outside.

Barley-No. 2, 56c; No. 3X, 54c to 55c; 
No. 3. 49c outside.

the ground.
School Board’s Request.

An imposing array of board of edu
cation members and officials requested, _ ^
that the city extend water mains and i tion and efforts for the company. 
sewers to the Earlscourt, Hillcrest, The Auditors have maintained a continuous audit of the books of the
Balmy Beach, Norway, Pyne, Roden, ! Company and have given excellent service in their department.
Coleman-avenue. Deer Park, Humber- . whlch the Directors were elected terminates with this:'„aaV^^V=-.MS!=lnV7i! m«J,Y TAZZÎ't Z -mb., o, DirraU,,, .«d ,« ,h.

Simpson led the van in the appeal for Board is recommended.
prompt action, but the city engineer All of which is respectfully -submitted,
looked dubious. He thought the rate- / T,,nq praWFORD President,
payers should pass a money bylaw first. THOb. CRAW ounv,
However, he will report. WM. GREENWOOD BROWN, Manager and Secretary.

Castle Frank-avenue will be widened 
fiyim 50 to 66 feet, if the committee has 
its xvay. William Jackson appeared In 
protest, declaring that the high-class
residential character of the neighbor- , Cancellations and Reinsur- 
hood would be Injuriously affected, but ! an,c£-■ • • • • ” ' pnmnilli
the aldermen felt that the change I "'on a{c • 
xvould be an improvement to values. Cancell«tloi of United

Aid. Baird was apparently discour- ; states butines*.............
aged by Mr. Rust’s report that V would Fire losses and adjust- 
cost $169,000 per annum to clean the ment expense . .. • •
snow from the sidewalks if the city Balance o nc 
did the work instead of individual 
householders, and that it would take 
1000 men eight days to remove each 
deposit of the beautiful. The aider- 
man wasn’t present to oppose Mr.
Rust's advice that present methods be 
continued, and nobody else did.

A claim for $200 seems a small mat
ter for arbitration, yet this process will 
be resorted to regarding compensation 
asked by the owner of the land at the 
northxvest corner of Bloor-street and 
Lansdowne-ax'enue. The. city requires 
21 1-2 square feet of land to carry out 
its undertaking of rounding the corner, 
and the assessment 
thinks the value is only about $100.

Street Name Changes.
Several changes were made in the 

recommendations of the street naming 
sub-comm4ttec so far as the "midway” 
is concerned, the alterations being due 
to the discovery that the proposed 
changes had some similarity ip sound

pany.- ■ The members of the Staff have been energetic and loyal in their alien-Mill feed—Manitoba bran. $23 pel 
shorts, $24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
$22.50 in bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Rye—67c to 68c outside.

à
vested.

Another m 
asserts that j 

milk, cheese 
our farmers 
pigs and bigl 
ten.

! THE GRAIN MOVEMENT. AT ALL DEALERS AND 
FIRST-CLASS HOTELS

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents, $5.70; second patents, 
$5.20; strong bakers', $5; 90 per cent,
patente, 28s bid, c.i.f., Glasgow.

shipmentsAustralianAttslialla-The ■■
this week amount to 2.568.000, against -,- 
208.000 last week and 1.868,000 last year.

320,000,
against 232.0» last week and nil a year 
ago. . Brqomhall predicts that the ship
ments next week will be about 96,000. 

Visible supply In chief ports : Wheat 
3.040.006; week ago. 3,360,000: year

6,184,0».

»
* Indian shipments this week.

Corn—New, kiln-dried corn, 72c; new, 
No. 3 yellow 71c; No. 4 yellow, 68 l-2c, To
ronto freight.

Peas—No. 2, 84c outklde.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export. 
$4.45 seaboard.

Toronto Sugar Market,
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4 95 per cwt., in bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.66 per cwt., in bar
rels. Reaver, 84.65 per cwt... In bag*. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.
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It EVEN t K STATEMENT FOR YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 81 ST, 1341».

EXPENDITURE.

now.
ago. 4.809.0»: two years ago,
Coin now. 569,0»: week ago, 731.0»; year 
ago, 163,0»; " two years ago. 137.0».

Modern Miller says : Reports are In
creasing regarding damage 
wheat.
qucnl thawing and freezing Is the prin
cipal cause of Injury to the plant, the 
root being exposed by heaving of the soil. 
The Kansas State , Agricultural College 
reports that in several localities wheat 
on wet ground has been Injured by alter
nate thawing and freezing.

INCOME.Y
$338.07$ 12 

4,880 34 
59.540 00

Premium Earnings .....................
Interest Earnings .....................
Payments„on Capital Stock.

$ 77.390 02
to winter 

Most reports assert that the fre- . . . 99,189 93
lands of Southern Alberta, where he 
found men he had been Instrumental 
In sending* outv,

While ii\ Canada Mr. Davidson has 
a mission to perform. Lynn Memorial 
Methodist Church has a large work
ing class congregation. A debt of 
$9000 Is hampering the work of the 
church. The^ congregation have un
dertaken to raise $3000 of this amount, 
and the energetic pastor has assumed 
thé' remainder of the burden. Mr. 
Davidson Is laboring to that end In 
Canada. He Is lecturing and interest
ing friends of the cause, and hopes 
to present this token of Canada’s good 
will on hls return.

Mr. Davidson will preach in Slier- 
boume-street Methodist Church on 
Sunday morning.

CANADIAN WEST VS.
IRISH UNO QUESTION

2,361 36

86.315 07 
. .. . 1272484 OS

$392.493$392.493 46
*~ New York Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw firm: Muscovado, 89 test, 
3.73c; centrifugal, 96. test, 4.23c; molasses 
sugar, 89 test, 3.48c; refined sugar steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—February $1.02%. May $1.06%. 

July $1.07A#
• Oats—February 36%c, May 3774c, July 
3874c.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, LIABILITIES.ASSETS.
Capital subscribed .............. $ 421.809
Losses unpaid .......................... 4.621
Reinsurance and amounts 

due other companies.............
Balance for Acemnnlaleil 

Reserve Fund...........................

$212.400 00

25.420 00 
19.502 03

Capital uncalled ...........................
Capital In course fit, col

lection .......................
Cash in Bank and on hand 
Municipal and Corporation 

Bonds and Bills Receiv
able ...................................................

Office furniture. Insurance 
plans and sundry other
assets............................................. ..

Net Premiums In course of 
collection ......................................

Rev._ T, W. Davidson of Belfast 
Enthuses Over Prospect—Has 
Been Good Immigration Agent.

II Receipts ot farm produce were^SW bush
els of grain. 30 loads of hay and three 
lends of straw, with several lots of dress
ed hogs. 7 *

lia . lev—Two hundred busnel/ so.d at $vc. 
oats—one huridred bushels sold «V 9ic. 
Hay—Thirty loadslsold at $18 to $20 pvt 

ton for timothy, and $9 to $16 for r'over 
sud m I red hay.,,
J6traw—Three loads sold at $14 to $15 per 

. ton for sheaf.
Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer, at $11.50 to 

$11.75 per cwt. ' -
Prices for butter, eggs and poultry were 

unchanged from those given in taille.
Market .Notes,

Joshua Ingham hour it Ml dressed l.ogs 
at $11.50 to $11.75 per cwt.
Grain—

XVheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red. bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush.
Buckwheat, bush.
Rye. bushel ..................
Barley, bushel ......
Peas, bushel ................
Oats, bushel ................

Seed:
Timothy, per bush..
Alsike, No. I. bush.
Alsike. No. 2. bush -
Red clover. No. 1 bush..............
Red clover (containing 

buckthorn), hash ....
Hay and Straw—

Ha.', No. ! timothy.
Hay, clover, ton........

ion....

29,859- 4$

113,613 W

■ l

I . 211,542 67
A*

I
14.363 82Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickeil & Co.. Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 

SChlcago Board of Trade :
Close.
Feb. 17. Open. High. Low. Close.

113% 114% 112% 113
104% 101% 105 103%

100% 99%

68 66%
6W, 67%
68% 67%

"We thank God every day the rent 
falls due that there Is no rent to 
pay."

"That, is pretty straight testimony, 
and a practical solution of the Irish
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choice ones a J 
The outlook 
spring Is nos j

.36,665 26

If $522.893 7»$522.893 78
commissioner

l|, Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Feb. 18,-Cat tie-Receipt*,

35,0»; market strong; steers. $4^. to 
cows. $3.50 to $5.50; heifers, $3.40 to $8, 
bulls. $4 to $5.25; calves, $3_ to $9.25; Stock
ers and feeders. $4.25 to $5.7-».

Hogs—Receipts. 18.0»; market steady to 
5c higher: choice, heavy, $9.25 to $9.4»; 
butchers, $9.35 to $9.45: light, mixed. $9.1$ 
to $9.35: c hoice, light. $9.25 to $9.35; pack-, Or spelling to the names of other 
Ing. $9.30 to $9.35; pigs, $8.85 to $9.10; bulk j streets. The netv recommendations 
of sales. $9.29 to $9.45.

Sheep anrl Lambs—Receipts. GOTO; mar
ket 10c to 15c higher; sheep. $5.65 to $7.25; 
lambs, $7.25 to $9.25;
$8.50.

Wheat-
May ........ 113%
July
Sept............ 99% 99%

Corn —
Mdy ........ 6774
July
Sept. 68%

Os is—
May ........ 47%
July
Sept............. 41

Pork—
Mav ....23.70 23.77 23.95 2.3.70 23.70
July ....23.75 25.72 23.» 23.67 23.67

Lard—
May ....12.85 12.80 12.92 12.77 12.80
July ' ....12.82 12.77 12.87 12.72 12.77

Ribs -
Mav ....12.47 12.47 12;60 12.45 12.45
July ....12.45 12.45 12.55 12.40 12.42

CONTINGENT LIABILITY.land question,” said Rev. T. W. David-103%
99% son to The World yesterday', "from a 

1 family of ten who came from Ireland 
66% j four years ago, and are now comfort- 
«7% ably settled on six homesteads twenty 
6‘%«' miles from Vermillion.”
4-i. | Rev. Mr. Davidson has been a free 
44 : lance Immigration agent for Canada. 
4ni.1 Ht Is pastor of the Lynn Memorial 

j Methodist Church In Belfast, and the 
last eight or nine years has been di
recting young men to w-estern Can
ada. The present Is Ills first trip to 
America. He li«s been right thru 
Canada to the Pacific coast.

“I am Immensely pleased with ;nv 
trlp," he declared. “I shall go home 
more enthusiastic than ever about "lie 
possibilities of tills wonderful coun
try'. Henceforth I shall endeavor to 
send families out Itérés as well as

Government Standard, 9215,708.X7.Reserve on unearned Premium* per

I MPROVEMENT IN FINANCIAL POSITION Dl RING 19041.67%
68%
68%

6844 . . .$ 59,540 09 
1.880 SI

«3,81 S 74

it) $1 10 Payments on Capital Stock ..........
Interest earnings ............. ....................
Surplus on underwriting account

1
1 9127*284 M48% 47

44% 43%
41% 40%

47%
44%44-%
,1 are:

Maple-avenue to Scarboro-road. 
Lynwood-avenue to Klngwood-ave-

u j0 SEVERITY TO POLICYHOI.DERS.

............. $212.100 00

.............  19.502 0.3

............. 36.665

.............  21 1,542 67

............. 5.521 79

Uncalled Capital .................. -.......................................
Cash In Bank and on Hand ............................. :•
Net Premiums : In Course of Collection 
Bonds. Debentures and Bills Receivable 
Sundry Assets’ ...............................................................

yearlings, $7.25 to
nue.

Linden-avenue to Bastcdo-avenue.
Cherry-street to Erimtplc-avenue.
Glbson-aventic to Tomlln-avonue.
J am éson-a venue to Devon-road.
RusscII-avcnuc to Trent-avenue.
Bea trice-place to Llpton-avenue.
May-street to Selklrk-avenue
Murray-street to AVIndcrmcrc-avc.
McCarthy-avenue to Walpole-avenue.

Bad Typhoid Outlook.
That there Is a possibility or the 

number of typhoid fex'or cases increas
ing to 200 a month when spring com«-s 
is the statement of Medical Health Of
ficer Sheard, who has In view pros
pective contamination from freshets.

Dr. Sheard says the death rate is 
about normal\about 15 per cent., and 

[ that there is no occasion for particular 
alarm. There Is discouragement, how
ever, in the fact that, after an absence 
of several days, typhiod bacteria have 
again appeared in the city water.

Suggestions as to the construction of 
tlie new poultry building were made 
by a deputation of poultry fanciers who 
waited on Manager Orr and Architect 
Goulnlock yesterday, 
thoqght the birds should

..$1 to $1 80| to MAYOR CALLS PUBLIC MEETING.
9488,411 88",

This Is to certify that we have maintained a continuing audit of til* book*, 
verified the vouchors'and examined the securities of The Equity Fire Inmirssre 
ComplinV for tlie voar ending December 31st. 1909. and find they have been cor- 
Vcctlv kept and are truly set forth in the above statement*. sa»

• ' (Signed! EDMOND GUNN. (’.A.
CHARLES ARNOLD 1

His » worship tlie mayor has called 
public meeting of citizens at Asso

ciation Hail for Monday evening next 
at 8 o’clock to advocate Canada’s giv
ing two Dreadnoughts for imperial de
fence. A number of prominent speak-

Music" and

a

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
J. P. Bickeil & Co say at the close: 
Wheat—Lower.

.$18 » to $20 00
. !) to 16 to
.? s mi ....
.14» 15 to

i- forelgnIndifferent
cables and lack of speculative trade were ! young men. I send them to Cana da 
the reasons assigned for heavy profit- because I want all to remain under
taking, closing %c to %c lower. Cash de- the flag.”
mand at moment is hesitating, and for Describing some of lift) experiences, 
this reason we caution buying the May, Mr Davidson went on, "1 was fascin-

prsses hr many possibilities. Be careful . < e tlie
of bulges, but on all declines we continue . jumped out of tlie rig and rubbed 
to advise purchases. the prairie soil in iny hands. The

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- cool, soft, spongy S"i! was delightful 
Inc at the close : to feel. The boundless sea of grain

XVheat—Local professionals were In- j charmed the eye.” 
dined to work for lower prices, and the I .«Ar0 all your people satisfied?" aSR- 
weakness in corn contributed to the easier „rl -ei.p w’rvrl.l
feeling. The market to-day has lar ked ; ' „x. . ’, .. , .the support of buying on crop damage. : of them xxould go bade
atul a tfood deaIvof wheat bought on rc- ! was the reply,
ports of that character has been thrown ! young men who have come to Call- 
over. The local cash position shows no lm- ! ada at my Instigation," remarked Mr 
provement in the demand | Davidson, “have souglit first to gain

Corn—The weakness In the cash position ; experience with some farmer before
was the chief factor in making io'*™r j taking up a homestead. In a numn w 
prices. The price cannot hold against the. Qf cases they have, obtained mon -v
ïo”her8lun?ftiiaatnchln,gèsarket W‘" and bought In the more settled parts

of Manitoba.

Suan, Ioi»h .
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetable
Unions, per bag ............
I 1 toes, per bag ....
Apples, winter, bbl ...
Carrots, per bag ..........
Parsnips, bag ................
Beets, per bag ................
1 abbage, per barrel 

Poultry—
I’tirkevs, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb....................
I mvl(*, per lb ................
Chickens, per lb............
Fowl, per .........................

Fresh Meats—
Reef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 SO to M 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt ... 8 u0 10 oO 
: ; cf, dioice sides, cwt
Reef, medium, cwt ........

, f. <i Million, cwt ........
Spring lambs, per lb....
Mutton, light, cwt ..........
Veals, common, cwt ....
' eaK m ime, ewi ..........
Dres-ed hogs, ckt..........

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, farmers’ dairy........$o 2., to $u 30
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ..........................

| will he present, 
patriotic songs will vary the program.

Auditors.ITS

Toronto. February 3rd, 1910.
........ .$1 10 to $1 15
........ o to
.......... 1 25
.......... 9 40
........... 0 65
.......... 0 55
........... 1 25

nsLOCAL OPTION HOLDS.

SEA FORTH, Feb. 18.—The recount in 
Tuckersmith increases the majority for 
local option from three to four.

0 '-a
3 to 
0 50 Robert McCausland for G. W. Rich

ardson for $11,(881. The property has s 
frontage of 42 feet on Kpadlna and I* 
102 feet deep. The present building 
will be remodeled and used by Mr. Mc» 
<’nii*lan<j in his Stained glass business.

Numbers 144 and 146 Vork-street have 
been sold to F. Town ley for $8600. The 
properties have a flontage of 27 feet 
and are 49 feet deep and were formerly 
owned by S. Rosenliurg.

The three deals were closed recently 
by A. G. Strathy & Co., 123 Simco*- 
Strcot.

REMOVAL OF THE SURTAX 
. KILLS SALE BE FACTORY

0 75 
0 «5y. t

M'F1 50

Big crowds 
on Thursday 
lane's big sa 
implements.

By reasopl 
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0 1817a : IP is15
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f At Least One Deal Knocked in 
Head—Business Doubles ' 

Last Year.

“Must of

1 9 .VI8 50
a horse wits' i 
tcrly cold, bJ 
accommodate 
They were a 
idddlng was ] 
cut.

. 6 50 7 50
. 5 W 6 00
. 0 12 0 20
. 9 to 11 to
. 7 00 8 00
.10 to * 12 »
.11 50 11 75

Doctor Failed to Help. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills Cured Him.

Thé New Sunday School. '■* H
The trustees of Batliprst-street 

t’hureh will sell a large section of th* 
land to the south of the church and 
will apply the proceeds of the sale to- 
xvardfl finaicing the new Sunday 
school building, on which work "*'10 
commence next apring._

This action was decided at a meeting 
of the congregation Thursday nighL 
The plans for the new school were 
shown. They provided for an up-to-- 
date building that will accommodate 
about 1000 scholars; and have return's’ 
rooms, gymnasium anl swimming liatil* 
at 4> cost of about $25,000.

Cowan Factory Sold.

Visitors 
lie cooped

singly and. that there should be I Tho real estate is increasingly ac- 
! live and according to J. Enoch Thomp-Mr. Edmund Assels. .Vew Carlisle, Que., commodatlon for 5000. These ideas w ill 

writes:—“I feel it my duty to let you be considered, 
know of the great cure I have obtained 
by using Doan's Kidney Pills. I was 
troubled with my kidnevs for two years.
1 tried a doctor, but he failed to help me. th(‘ Peoples Service in Massey Hill, the trade agreement wit it Germany en-
j read in the B.B.B. Almanac about j to-morrow (Sunday) evening, begin- tered into by the Canadian Government
Doan's Kidnev Pills and began using nln£ at 7 o'clock, will include several are responsible for the loss of one sale,
them, and after the 'first box began to ! numbers Ry request t"e beau- "To our ^knowledge 
feel better. I only used four lioxls and ™ ow 'Y0^ °f 81

sarnfl» «a ™: ' ™ hii.vrr jvT*d« r„uSn.s œr„‘L£,cMi:, ^
I hankful to hate found «> s^-lt » rare, lv|„ ;l(, „„„ m„„,h,.-
atul would advise even one suffering ironi ; on -Home- Sweet Home." for clarin et Tanner & Gates report an increas- 
kidney disease to try them. (Mr. Tlios. I-ake), with illustrated ing demand for property on the At-

Pernaps no other organs work harder vjewa> a selection of Stephen Adams’ enuc-road hill, north of Upper Canada factory and war*»
than the kidneys to preserve the general , 30ng8 (..To the Front, ” "The Star .f College, and south of Eglinton-avenue. j ho,,^!s the north side of King-street
health of the body and most people are j Bethlehem.” "The MidshlpmUe," | There has trecr, a decided movement in ! néar «uadira-Lvemm have been s«U 
troubled with some kind of Kidney : “Mona." and “Tlie Holy Cfty"). ’’The ! the northern suburban districts an<1 tv thr. Antinitzkv Metal CoZ for $40,0«>* 
Complaint, but do not suspect it, It mav ; Celebrated Largo:’’ Handel. Miss Ella ! the coming spring will see many hand- U, vulldings have a frontage of 1«
have been in the system for some time, j May stouffer of New York will sing some residences go up. Down town the j fpri( , a (]p th of ln/, fpet xb0 |jul1d-
There may have been backache, swelling -o Dream of Paradise" (illustrated). ! following real estate deals have b60" | ing8 a"r(1 a8sf!aseq for $7000 and the land
of the feet and ankles, disturbances of ; and Capt. R. C. Cockerltl, will sing I closed: I for j8- a foot; Th„ deal was put tbrtt
the urinary organs, such as brick dust , "Eternal Life and Love,” and "T'ie Down-Town Sales. bv John stark &
deposit in the urine, highly colored, Raft.” .The subject of tlie pictorial The property on the northwest 1 
■canty or cloudy urine, bladder pains, address will be “Wesley and the Ear’y corner of York and West Adelaide- 
frequent or suppressed urination, burning Methodists in England and America.” streets, formerly owned by Charles Mc-
seusation when urinatimr ete . ’ - ------------------------- — ! Gte. has been sold to Richard Rich-

Do not neglect any oHhese symptoms. Will Discuss Wage location ards for $7000. The *
for if neglected thev will eventually lead Vice-President E. H. Fltzhugh and frontage of 1.31 feet on Y ork-street and 
to BriehtVDtiease^^DronsC- and^1) ihetes Ueneral Manager of Transportation is 105 feet deep. This makes the price 

Price 50 remuer Krwes for Brownlee of the G. T. R„ will discuss for the land about $550 a foot. The
#1 «.t »n j«br. nr Tbl T M Ik.™ the wage question at a joint conference purchaser expects to erect a modern 

"I rionped at Banff 1 ft$!Lîü ^1" Th* T M,lbum with the representatives o< the four office building on the site- 
In addition he visit'd Co" TO «ix. - » railway brotherhoods av Montreal, to- The southeast corner of R chmond
in audition ne m- In ordering specify "Doan s." (lay | and Spadlna has been purchased by

The horses 
of Interest, II 
>lage team U 
vartment R. 
"as one of j 
altho Bob altj 
>ng bid, he iJ 
flesh. He seJ 
ln a big 5-xl 
Ported mare 
the latter gql

son, tho sales are double those during 
the corresponding period of last year, 
the removal of tlie German surtax and

Iiuroc seen 1 mm 10d a-ric*. On Ills httffrn to Ireland, Mr. Davtd-
IGRATION. son proposes to induee a large num- 

O fTAAV A, 1’ en. 18. (Special.) lm- j hcr af gjr]s an(j young women to come 
migration into Canada for January ] OU( He Is promised by one gen - 
was 6638, as compared with 4097 for ; tleman in Winnipeg that* 500 will be 
January of last year. The total ’jy1" placed within twenty-four hours 
migration for tlie ten months of tlie t|ie|r arr|VaI. Toronto manufacturing 
present fiscal year was 16o.e6i as concerns are also "anxious to secure a 
compared wth 125,65.3 during the same mirn]>er 0f g|r]s from the Irish fac

tories. Do.mestte servants," lie said, 
"were difficult- to procure ; there are 
mere unemployed among the other 
classes.

"What impressed me most." con tin- 
"was the wheat

People’s Sunday Service.
Tlie program by the City Rand, at9 400 35

farm produce wholesale.

*13 50 to $14

of
said Mr.

Hay, ear lots, per ton .. 
Hay, No. 2. car lots ... 
Straw, ear .lots, per ton 
1’ctatoes, ear lots, bag 
Tv mips, per ton ........
Evaporated apples, lb .
Cheese, per lb ..................
Egg*, tiew'-laid ............................
Eggs, case lots, dozen.......
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.
Rutter, store lots .......................
Butter, créante 1 y, solids ........
Butter, creamery, lb,, rdlls ..
Hor.ey, exit acted :.................. .
Hcncy, combs, per dozen ...

a factory for
period last year.

«AI
0 13%y.vo.,i:t
0 34 M. Mad 

nwlne, sheei 
Went», etc. 
°nt-, March 

Annual ely 
• Jhe Union 8t«

B. Arthur Join 
I Scotch-topped 
f ®rm, Greenw

321.
28 ued Mr. Davidson, 

fields around Saskatoon. I visited one 
farm of 2000 acres of which 800 wer * 

The reapers covered 140

0 24 y0 21
0 2726

’ 0 29 under crop, 
acres per day.

“I correspond regularly for tlie Bel
fast papers, and they would discredit 
a written story of a reaping scene on 
the prairies: so I am taking home a 
large number of photographs to show 
them the truth. I will lecture exten
sively. They have no Idea in Ireland 
of the Immense scale on which things 
are done li) the west."

Mr. Davidson was thrilled with his 
trip thru the Rockies. “They obsessv.l 

weeks afte--

28
16%

300

Hides and Skins.
revised dailv by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 Vi i.',.,^lt<w.eet. Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
!■ * rs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ............’. ..............................$0 12 to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers end

Nn. n ir.MpectcKl steers, cow*
anrl bulls ......................................

Country hides .............................
CalfsUlus ...»•• ...........................
HorschUJcs, No. 1 .......................
Horsehair, per lb .......................
Tallow, per lb .............. -..........

i
THIRTY DEATHS

FROM RAZOR MAI
A physician In Chicago states thirl, 

deaths have resulted from paring corn* 
with a razor. Avoid blood polso™”* a 
by applying Putnam’s Corn and "8 |

Rainless

James Mad 
rented tb< 

ln8 His big- 
*r*de Cotswt 

l Mrses win 
B*4trcu 3. k<

I 0 11

10 for twomy mind 
wards," he said, 
slid Laggan." 
the lakes in the clouds and the ranch

0 09%
n Q Extractor. Purely vegetable, 

and sure Is Putnam’s. C75
Ij05% V "6%if
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ARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE-

ECU.
nto. 1LIME SULPHUR SPRAYS 

ON FBUITTREES SUCCESS
PASSING OF SHORTHORNS 
THAT HAVE MADE HISTORY

Live Stock Markets
Do Big Week’s Trade

PUANT more hogs.
htr,J money In hogs. There cun 

question about that, because the 
muuJ exceeds the supply, and the 

is soaring away up Into

4Tbit
7th, 1910 FmM

Ertry Testprice
of sure profit.
certain that packing houses 

Their cel- 
for a few sides, a

s mHard drawn steel running 
M « A—wires and “ The Tie That 

Binds”, give a strength that 
// resists every strain.

Heavy galvanizing protects against rust. 
Patent Posts are made of No. 12 gauge steel, beet 
at right angle, to 
reasonable cost.
fence on posts—we’ve attended to that.

,e realms 
It Is also
1 over Ontario are emptj 

ere languishing
shoulder to relieve the mon- 

thls insistent demand,
in the history of On-

Interesting Discussions at Fruit 
Institute at Oshawa 

Recently.

The Dispersion of Arthur John
ston’s Herd at Greenwood 

Points a Long Career,
work on the Toronto market stands __ .________
unequaled hy any other In Canada.

Total Live Stock. When Arthur Johnston will have
The total receipts of live stock at the j dispersed his herd on March;,», there 1 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pie-, closes a career In the shorthorn world I 
sent yweek were as follows : j that may well be the érivy of m»6y a i

*■ ’ r,V-T' ' farmer and breeder. Early In life a j
Care .................................. 1» ,55 scltooj teacher, Mr. Johnston soon j A two days' meeting closed here last
V,ant‘'e ...........    .053» ills ato* saw in the breeding of pedigreed short- I n#ght after one Gf the most successful
Sheep ............................... S*1 l®1 ]lli l,orn* a liff,1'Vork, ^nfJîesi^attaclY'i'l an<1 Interestilng convention In the his-
Calves .............................. 164 M 217 one, and with such Interest attached South Ontario
Horses ............................. 3 «• «• to It a. to occupy the energies of the t0^uftg^Ying has„econ,e a business

----------- ihost enthusiastic. < onsequently nt . • • f„rmcri„ ,The total receipts of live stock at the ,,ult *1,00!. assented to a partnership Yire knnwn tn re-
Clty and Union Yard* for tlie correspond- ... y, David BlrreU.-a.nd began a orchards «ere known to
tog week of to* were: * * 'Ums Iness that e" pandeil at Snce ‘ni,, a «m, their owners a. large lump of

'-business ti at exp n 1 •otewoll rrioney in certain favored years, but
-18 continental ^Phtatton .. which were always regarded as a side 1

■ ioi " fY13the' eighties ’ he began to do a issue to grain and stock farming, there
:0S3i business that easily outdistanced fd Xse^rst’aim ?s being of

250 others in nolnt of volume of business « hose first aim is me wen pt 1 g 
125 transacted!* It Is said , that he im- U.elr apple trees The retiens have 

that such logic evoked, circumstances | The above figures, show a total Increase l)orted as many annually as fid my 1 Increased with the . at tent top given- •
have proved the correctness of the m the two yard* of 111 carload*—MW cat- ... other breeders. This cattle yent i Spraying, pruning, etdtivarten and,
theory. At Chicago price* rose the tie. 485 hog* ami 224 horses—but a «le-, j. . 0f Canada anti tiie* United ' marketing are studied with an enthu- 
next week and to-dav we have higher crease of 972 sheep and 33 calves for the: ' the farm that forimed 1 siasm begotten by all going concerns.srt,!£. Trr jysvru:, » sævs&S ! 25.Mu-
„rlc. of MA» prod «01» .1 (M >.•*•. bo,»,, bo, . «W, 5!-"», SU»".™ «Æ InsMIOuS ,por,.ll..

are com- 23 calve», £11 hoi>e«. but a decrease of ](ere he lias told the^story of abort- as the chief stock 'in trade for f-hP
horn br^ln^ch>rÜ*un‘tn ‘tepday But the work of science and study

come r productive than It was has been able to combat these evils.
! in u/tdreln davs What more marks Mari does riot need to be taught the
hi* nneraUons is hla success in local- old lesson of fighting for everything
ÎL* Xwfne well* He has no less than lie gets, but lie goe* about It in a
thfee and the last one is the biggest businesslike -way and wins out. 
of aTi, a pure spring water bubbling 
lin af i,is door at the rate of tin

minute This good soil, pure greatest blessing tin* fruitgrowers ever
wa er and personal attention have had," said Lecturer L. Caesar. B.S.A

tinned to make Greenwood abort- of Guelph. "Inasmuch as It has made
I horns excellent In type,-hardy in con- mvestigatlion become the handmaid to

verv" one1 oPf °his present hard are The two days’ session here was de- 
tHfcV JÏL*V' makers and visitors to the voted to illustrated addresses and dis-
SJLi ™°n «sitAn Pni Carev M. Jones wields eussions by such men as Robert

o^Jimer on March 8,t will be given Thompson of the St. Catharines Cold
the ha , 't of the good seed he storage Association, W. F. W. Fifcher,

f ? cha"î!tia p I ex-secretary of the Dominion Gran,-,
has select . - . 'and a prominent frultman of Burling

ton. and local growers.
_____  The chief points brought out were

Attention is called to the annual sale tlle efficiency of lime-sulphur as :.n 
i rivdesdate fillies and stallions at the |neect|Clde and fungicide, the good ef- 

, in ion stock yards on M.»r<;h4- JV" .fects of Bordeaux mixture, and the 
ireadv there are forty" Htriri*>rte<t 'necessary use of ohepr.vhthm of the
! recently brought out’; tititn the peculiar growths of-the locality as
lands as well as 20 stallions and brood lndex t0 one's planting and care, 
mares, all registered In Canada. Far- As an instance of the latter, Mr. 
ties requiring a good farm brood mare- p.isher gajd that Baldwins did bent 
or a voting stallion must keep tills dat w|th t]lem on light soil, while in South 
in mind. Write Herbert-Smith, care or , 0ntarlo Baldwins took the best clay 
the Union Stock Yards, for further W ,oila , . .
formation. _ - | BaldwinVïest ori HAevj^SoilJ ’ K

In Spite of High Prices and Slack Supply the Week Shews
Big Run. fITT

>Statement to the 
ium Income, the 
interest earnings 

Of $392.493.46. 

bts of practically 
|e Company with

er a 
«tony of
tram m give the maximum strength at 

No staples required to put
In spite of a diminished farm sup

ply of live stock, the returns at thebefore OBHAWA, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—The 

work being done by.the fruit institute.., 
thruout Ontario will be told better In 

the fruit returns a few years heince.

Never
tsrlo was there 

and never 
favorable
ule-feeding operations.

In six to eight months after the Ill- 
arrived they may be hauled to 

the farmers' pockets 

comfortable sum.
that his

met such a scarcity 
conditions so

I , 'two Toronto stock yards during the 
past week have been decldetlly en
couraging to the dealers. Over 110 
carloads of stock was the Increase of 
this week over the. corresponding week 
of last year. While this swelling of 
business has taken place at both yards, 
the hlg Increases came from the Union 
Yards, which, as will be seen by the 
accompanying table*, were some 97 
carloads.

.Prices are also on a high level, the 
recent ephemeral boycott not proving 
a very great offset to prevailing 
prices. Nor Indeed could Jt. Our lan
guage at the time was strong In de
nunciation of the move as a blind- ° 
folded piece of artillery. It acted as 
a boomerang, and despite the laugh

\ «r y S STANDARD WOVEN WIRE FENCEbefore were 
for successful prosecution -it i„ fully txpluieed In detail in eur book. Writ, far free - epy *e« *mpto le.k.

13 The Stin«ir« Wire Fence C». #1 Won4sleck llmked, WgiUcfc. —t. * «rsa*—. M—.

f income, no less . 
ing account.
B the total secur

er has
the market and 

h, swollen 
farmer

with a
this week told us

brought him In ‘a gross 
elevefi months of 

telling a hlg truth.
streak of

i

ARTHUR JOHNSTON’SOne
two sows had

for the past

re losses for the
XT.City. Union.

78letum
jjdO. And he was 
mother man may

breeding luck, but success is not
lbe exception, it Is the rule. I-et a 
* select a good breeding strain of 

aqd then If he 

during the next sea- 
wit h a good sow or 

nondescript in his

.... 170
.... 277» 
.... 2251 
.... 1821.

Cars ........
Cattle ...on the 3lst of 

losses amounted DISPERSION SALE1281
}VI8,have a

262Sheep
Calves
Horse*

m i220
126 Of the Whole of his Herd of High-Class 

Imported and Home-bred
p a strong effort
e. firmer

hi, favorite 
(hii’t make money 
wra's operations 
two. he is Indeed a

breedon Parliament a 
pany of Canada, 

H pedal General 
ich the action of 
it.v to the Equity 
hut the response 
kk has not been 

ns to make the

Scotch Shorthorn
CATTLE

vl
Wiseis due to supply -and demand, 

men never play with such weapons as 
these.
story of the week. They 
piled bv the live stock editor, whose l.n sheep.

Xcalling.
probability that hog pro- 

wtth the demand 
to come and

There I» n0
• é'will catch upauction 

for at 
prices next fall 

are now, said a 
ronto yesterday

least three years
will tie as high as theyhsent, should, we 

mess and cncour- 
itares of the new

•' g.

THE FARMSTEAD.live stock man in To
il

who knows. y
in Ontario will emulate 

who have planned 
of roots, a

If farmers 
the example of those
ahead by a m*ral BUPp1^ ■ , ,

of oats, clover and peas, an<l for us.

ABOUT

Females, Heifers and Matrons. 
9 Excellent Young Bulls

Ontario is enjoying plenty of snow.existing between 
Companies, and 

bf the Company 
unies, under one 
liing of the year, 

nts of the Com-

. The Scale is a Blessing.
“The San Jose Scale has been .thei

The Ontario farm is still gjOod enougii 40 i
a liberal ®°Wln8j|!’!g' rop of iTpe” they! McFarlane had an Immense crowd at

put the cost of produc- 
that *8 per cwt. will 

their money tn-

ZtiLV,
»*

Held corn 
will be able to 
lion down so low

a big profit on

all fit for service ;
il-ln their atten- 1 3-year-old Imported Bull, Roan>

of the best three ever owned in his herd

AV. H. Major of Whltevale reports
In thatfarm trade to he booming 

good vicinity.
.1

■ if.mean
vested.

the books of the 
ont.
hi nates with this 

meetings of the

w’ho made the study 
with the present prices of

oneAnd still record prices are being 
made in hogs. The meat boycott «a» 

lived.

Another man /
asserts that ■■■ ■
milk, cheese and pork, it would pay . si,ort 

feed the milk to the! Sale March 8, ’10CLYDESDALE SALE.
i

our farmers to 
pigs and bigger returns

Are vou planting any trees tills com- 
What looks worse thanwould be got-

ofir.g spring?
treeless farm!ten.

the growing of hogs Is not a dis- 
There is no animal ;

id Secretary. A ROYAL FOAfeL.
The above cut is from, an ytual 

photograph of the first prtze cockerel 
at the New York Show, 1908. It Is the 
grandsire of the pullets in John Gorin- 
ley's pen, No. 1, as told in his liner ad
vertisement In this issue.

This cockerel Is claimed to be the 
most valuable bird ^in America, and 
his stock In Mr. Gormley’s hands is 
so good that single birds have been 
sold at fancy frlces, and have won 
wherever shown. The barring Is p,t- 

tlie body shape first-class, and

r 'And an
Burkholder of Cedar Grove 

sowJacobtasteful business. ■■■ . .
. ,„h ..gnnnds to kind treatment so lost a valuable Yorkshire brood 

which responds to Ktnu tr that ate half-decayed pumpkins.
readily. Treat him as a good hog. 1-cad _______

hit 31ST, IPOH. Mr. Johnston having soli his farm,all
will be sold without reserve.
ths’ Credit on approved joint notes; five per 

cent per annum off for cash

,115.
............. .$328,078 12
. 4.880 3*
Stock. 59,540 00

him Into pleasant pastures, coax tat on ^ H Tran 0f Markham Township, 
to his ribs and convert nature’s abun- ()|e well-known Ayrshire breeder, a 
dance Into the cured ham, and the tiller out again after his recent illness,

l

Six monsp
j “Over the ridges, in that wood dl9- 
! trlct surrounding Port Perry,” sa'd 
; Rimer Lick, “the Ba.It(Wlns on the 
lightèf soil all winter killed, tint those 

! on the heavy soil did well."
Again Pewaukees prayed a very poof

soil will find he has the best CATTLE MARKETSof the
kind of a manufactory, one that gives 
ihort hours, God's out-of-doors for his 
physical well being and a $20 per hog 
return that will pay him as healthy j

Auctioneer Maw of Whitby reports 
as good around that old CARY M. JONES, .

of Chicago, AUCTIONEER
! business

at EastCables Steady—Hog*, Higher 
Buffalo.^,

'tree with Mr. Fisher, while here this 
EW YORK, Teb. )8.ilkSeeves—Receipts. free, Was '-fnost vfgottioS in its habits. 

„ .'low but firm; ’ steer*. $5.25 to $6.60; The life liisto.ries pt the .various fungi 
cows, $2.70 to $4.90; and ltikects w#rt> described by L. Cae- 

stpadv at 8c’ to WAC. Kx- Mr, who dçtaltod his .exi.erlmems tu' 
1 300 little and 4644 quai - properly ?ope with life evil. Lime-sul-

phur sprays were proving most effi- 
werp essenthl 

The fir-t

: country town.
8392.193 48 fact,

his carriage faultless.
i

R. M. Holtby r Manchester leaves 
i foi Brandon with a carload of valuable 

horses on Tuesday next.
TIES. an Income as comes to anyone.

Qet the pig-feeding habit now.
good seed and then next fall the

GEORGE -LENG IS DEAD.$124,800 0»
4.021 34

29.859 41

Plant A»
PICKFRING, Feb. 18,—(Special.)—

For a lll^tetlme George Leng has farm- ^ bee£
ed the big two hundred acre farm near porU to-inorrow,

imêêMMi WÊËËÊS |^toliSIiliSr=-=
P.A., of Guelph, handled their sub- , sastfn from active farm management , ed- flc‘" „d 'tamb.-Recelp: » «840; sheep The presence of blackheart In many

has mi 144ated against his health and ^a„d Idghe, prime Baldwins was commented upon. "It .*
he succumbed to an attack of pneu- ,a ; $”% to $9.40. : -1ust l>os8il,le lhat 11,18 maY he ? ,,ae'
monia this morning. Hues—Receipts, 2560; nominally steady, terlal disease," remarked Mr, C aesar.

Deceased has lived here all his life, HOgs . .3.   , R. J. Mackle, gave a demonstration
with his father before him on the home . British Cattle Markets,
lands. As a farmer and stockman, he LONDON Feb. 18.—Liverpool and Léo-1 terest.
was alwavs In the front rank. don cables quote live cal tie (American) can j,e done by the ordinary farmer

In politics he was a staunch Con- gleady at to I3^c, dressed weight; wjth suc.(.ess if only the essentials are
servatjve, anc! has been the leading yefrigerator -beef htglier, at »%(• to loc pei known.
force in his part of the township In pound. J. If, Hare. B.S.A., local represen*.i-
maintaining.an efficient organization. ----------- tlve of the department of agriculture,
Rumor has It that he was about to be Liverpool Grain arid Produce. , hag i|epn maklng gome experiments
mad"? a justlce.of the peace, as Picker- LIVERPOOL. Feb 18.-Ctosliig-wneat season in Mr. Trevail s ar-
ing -s without one. -.Spot d-mNo. ! otorl north ’of Oshawa. and obtain-

M(^orn—Spot quiet;*n*ew A.nerican mixed, I "Varmers^fmm all surrounding dis- 

nortliern, 5s 6>4d: old American mixed, trlcts were present. Apple canker lis 
5s S^id Futures dull ; March 5s 6%d. i,ad in some orcliards. Effective ways

Bacon—Cuinberland cut strong. (6s <kl; of dealing with the trouble were out- 
long clear middles, light. Strong. (JSs; do.. Hned. This consisted in paring off 
heavy, steady. 66^ 6d; shoulders, square, j diseased part, spraying with Bor- 
Strong, aiS. deaux and then painting witli whlte-

Lard—Strong; prime western, 66»; Am- aeaux an“ ; 
erlcan refined. 66s 3d. lead mlxture'

Rosin—Common firm. 10s i^4d-

bulls. $4.25 to $5.25;unounts more .. 'i’lie farmers will stand to gain In the 
returns will begin to «orne-in assuredly, n.-atter of appie shipments by tlie re-
for a drop In price seems beyond the moval of the German surtax.

X
iilHlnl

... MUMS M

AUCTION SALE
.. .. urYuK SHKKF, HOK8K», -7 CATT1.B, SRORT- 

U)HK»IIIHI’'.,8WI'h. f „,r (iRKEXWOOD, PICK-
IIORN L',VI>KS. A AD „ 3| proper! J of JAMBS B.
BRING TOAA >«" • ••“ about thirty grade Cotew.dd Ewes,

tiHEHv'rks,L Hogs (Ora,mere Grange strain). York Hors.,.

of Good Young Cattle and Cow».

range of possibility. Again we urge— : 

feed more hogs.

HIGH PRlfcES FOR HOGS.
Prices for farm live stock are soar-8522.893 7*

goods are jevts well.tag again, because . the
•carte. Toronto markets paid $8.(5 for Robert Bell of Gormley reports l.i» 
hogs this week. It Is most gratifying i,prd 0f sliorthorns doing well. Since

leaving his farm near Bradford Mr. 
Bell lias made good.

Many persons will grieve to learn of 
the death at Pickering on Friday 
George Leng. whose farming oparti
tions in that place have been X**U-

tlADIi.l..
forty pure-bred 
Colts and twenty-seven headIn grafting that was of particular In* 

It is easily seen that grafting
■d, *215,708.37. and must t>e to our 

was
the only daily In Toronto that told this 
to the farmers this week. The others 
had $8.50 as the high watermark, but 
the ubiquitous editor of the live stock 
department knows the ins and outs *o 
well on the alleys that little escapes 
him, and so the readers get the values 
—and why should not the farmers get 
the benefits? They have broad should- ‘ Have you spotted your men yet for 
ere and support navies, mergers and the spring supply of poultry and eggs?
combines, and pay the whole bill. It is ! Do not f’ea| with anL old *)''' 'uenend' 

; * i after reliable men. You can depend
only fair play that they get every cent , Qn what you read on the Farm Pages
coming to them by way of live stock t regarding thevreliablllty of poultry ads. 
appreciation. -----------

to The World 
readers, to know that The World

it
Claremont Station, C-P-It-

T KRMS.—Usual cred IV«i I»»».
three and ‘one-half miles fromFarim about340 00 

880 SI
,S13 71 <s

*127,284 OS
farms for sale.

ILLS & MILLS, HAMILTON.

known.
POULTRY And eGGS.________ ; __

BAaivElarge1?wltlf shape «nd bar- \ M

Cockerel and pullet matings; also a 
■ Hovdans. Kggs $1 per.settlng. 
Yorkshire white pigs for sale.

Drover» at the Union Stock Tarda 
I are learning gradually that feeding 
; meal there does not pay.

i, UH| 00 
03

\tith -<i
12 r,T

r.21 70

PINGLE'S SALE.

Attention is directed to tlie disper
sion sale of sliorthorn cattle, horses, 
pigs and Implements belonging to Wm. 
Pingle, lot 18, con. 6. Unionville P.O.,

grain farm ; own>r retiring; immediate | 
possession; great bargain.'________________

gia
each,
select pen o
Rock# and _ _ .

Disney. Greenwood, Ont.

'2JMSS.412 99
J

111 <1 it of t he hook*, 
ill> I’Ire ln*urniive
[i4*y have been cor»

6tr STOCK :TJ CNDRKD FIFTY ACRE 
ti farm, seven miles from Hamilton,! 
never-failing stream water on f»rro ; L»* , < 
orchard ; Northern Spy apples; thousand 
dollars' wortli lastly ear; including Ipipl»- 
pieut* necessary to carry on farm; tliotH 
sands of dollars valuable, timber; only 
hundred dollars per acre; valuable »toc* 

lie purchased with farm.

W.
:fX-'HITE ROCKS, BARRED HOCKS 

>> and rose comb Brown Leghorn eggs 
fot hatching. $1.50 per setting of 15 eggs 

Reduced One-Way Rates to California, Also ., „»:t-egg Cypher » Incubator and 
East Buffalo Live Stock. Mexico, British Columbia, Oregon, : outdoor brooder. ^ ‘’j> ,.,0.1',

FAST BUFFALO, Feb. 18,-Cattle-Ac- me Washington, Etc., «ln f"v Joh" ' ’ etf
tlve and steady; prime steers..£6.60 to $«. («rHn(i Trunk Railway 0rl,•

Veals—Receipt*, 500 head; active and iSeMn effect via Grana maUing 1 -------------------------------- ; ----------------------
lilglier. !6 to $11.50; a few, $11.75. : System. March 1 to April 16. mak K T7>XH I BIT!ON AND t HLO

Hogs—Receipts, 2500 liead; ijctlve and I tlie rate to Vancouver. B.( b _ _ 1À R^ks. from New York
15c to 20c higher; neavy and mixed, $9.65 Wàsl)., anil Portland. Ore., $4i0a, * an p,tze(. winners. My birds It a vet. "on at
to $9.70; vorkers. $9.55 to $9.65; pigs, $9.5» Francisco, Los Angeles and ban Diego, |Pail|ng Canadian shows, including On
to $9.60; roughs. $8.75 to $8.95; stags. $7.50 Cal.. and Mexico City. $43.00. Proper- lar,„: 50 yeariing bens at $2 to K,; , ACRK FARM NEAR
to $8; dairies. $9.55 to $9.60. tionate rates from principal points in cockerel* at U and $... Titos. Audi . . feLs„,,thv)1Ie. Il<m„, barn ; only eighteen.

Slteep and 1 .ambs—Receipts. 8uotl head, rtntarlo to a|,ove and otiter Pacific I Pickering, Out. i..,,,,t,»d ,t,dlars estate must be closed

-»» —• »-• »sxva ig-sassss&r<sfcp»«
and Yonge-streets., Phone Main 4Jlw xew York, 1%8: with 12 pullets, full sis- 1 *

- ters i»f 3rd Ontario. 1st Markham. 1st I » . .
......... Llsdsav cockerej and 3rd and 4tli Ottawa. .'^.—fARM YORK TOWNSHIP—
—1 cockerels, slre.1 by 4th Ontario cook. The >2 Ji_)00 lluiidréd acres, six miles from 

grandsire of cockerels and pu lets on - half-mile from Yonge-sueet, eolldi 
dam s side is E. B. Thompson s Champion . H ^ sp,en,lid building.

-No. - pen nr ] ^ th0UBand alone; running n
stream, new windmill, splendid soil. Ed
mund LeFeuvre, 152 Bay-street.

Ont.
Tltese cows and 

large red animals, the kind that make 
Tlie cow first named on Ills bill

1 tetters are fine

Cattle are stiff in tone. A carload ofAuditor*. Andrews of Pickering, John beef.
has already 24 descendants. She Is a 

Another due 
weigh 1600 lbs.

TBuros* ,
butchers' cattle sold Thursday for $6; j Oormlev of Pickering, W. F. Disney 

"being Is nosy indeed. 1 ahead for sittings.

big deep milking cow. 
at time of sale will 
Tlie young heifers are all good hlg 
ones, arid these are all the types we 
should maintain on our Ontario farms. 
The bull Is also a big one, weighing 
about 1900 lbs. at two years of age. 
Go to tlie sale and do something.

can
NfivR .n

re-
BA R RED 
id Bostonfor G. W. RfCh

ile "property lias a 
In Spadina and is 

present building 
|i used by Mr. Me
ted. glass business. 
«; York-stroot have 
ley for $S0nt). The 
(Plage of 27 feet 

L nd were fornteHy 
prg.
•rc closed recently 
| Co., 123 Simcoe-

UOMK FINE FRUIT FARMS >K 
id Hamilton ; gt eat bargains; .owner»!
tiring.

«M’FARLANE'S SALE. i Jf you go to Arthur Johnston's short
horn sale, you will be so pleased with 

. the young heifers, the matrons and the 
<>n Thursday to attend James MeFar- t,nnSf that you will wanj to take one 
lane's big sale of live stock and farm ! of these good ones home with you. 

implements.

dig crowds assembled at Claremont i 17;'

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

PARTICULARS ADDRESS MILLS 
* Mills, Hamilton. 466

Remember tlie date.

New York Dairy Market.
I NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Buttej—li'ii in :
receipts. 5536; creamery, special. tlVic; 

| extras, 36t4c; third to first. 26c to ®(4e:
process.' 25c toi127c ;

grain for iBy reason of the thoro advertising Any farmer who has seed 
in The World evert bed y who wanted sale, should get his ad before tlie favm-
« horse was there. The dav was bit- ",'is 'fee n,°'v' an<? }\e "ni 'n
UTlycoid. but the sleighing and horse surprised to learn how quickly he «'ll
accommodation at ;ite barri good. b•' a" sol<1 0l,t at «00<1 pri<es'
They were a good natured crowd and j 
i'ldding was fairly maintained thru- 1

held. 25c to 3114c: 
western factory, 21V4c to 23c.

Cliecse—Firm, unchanged : receipts. ]508.
Eggs—Firm; receipts. 13.479: state, Penn

sylvania and nearby, hennery, white, 
fancy. 30c to. 40c; do., gaUiered. white,

1 have In my possession a ptescrlp- uot to 38c: do,, henfiery. brown and mix
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor, j ed, fancy, 29c to 30c; do., gatlieréd.brovyji, 
weakened manhood, failing meniory : fa|t. (0 prime. 28c to 29c; western first, 
end lame back brought on by excesses -7^ ttl -s(.; 
unnatural drains, or the follies of , voù(i. that has cured .0 many worn -lAc V" ' 
and nervous men right in their own 1
home» - Without any additional help or Good Friday Concert,
medicine- that I think every man who The third, this season, of Mr. Camp- 

! Xuauy t0q«'ckly andmu"l*tfy. sho'Vid bell's deservedly popular concerts, wifi
Ituvc von read Toe Wine's book of 'hâve à copy. 80 1 have determined to be held in Massey Hall, on Good 6 ri-
llate >oil read Joe «mgf ’'>k «end a copy of the prescription free of dav niglit( March 25). Tltç taent sc

V^^jverymte e,targe, to In". in^t Œ

sa,p °f Vu,kshi,v ::r
•wine, sheep, horses, veille, impie- ( lilcago and knows more bout « i am convinced U i» the sur- Highlander's Band, a fine double tnalv
ments etc nt f.,™ than an>' other 1$v,n^ Pian- , >st-acUng combination for the cure of ' fmartpt et$-

’ 31 f - Greenwood, The book is weH written and enter- : Ancient manhood and vigor failure c,ua 1 te
nt’’ Ma**cb ti. . tiiining thruout. Anyone can secure ever put together. ;■ .
Annuai Vlydesda.c sale of fillies at a copy by sending $2.00 to F M Chan- It R F ft ft F I) POULTRY

|he Lnion Stock Yards, Toronto, March man. Farm Editor; at Pickering. nt. man anywhere. Who is weak and II 11 CO V E U ■ WWC I II I • . . *

«m,., „„.^.ol,„..... w *.. ... . r i ■ unpwtMK Credit bale
£•'«■••»•« «-«S» ..UN. .( ..(• d“ ÏK’ïiSSwfaK.’SSLl,^ ^Snte.ttSXZSSS1? 3 ' THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24
»rm, Greenwood. Ont.. Mardi 8. right and bringing If to , UC e. '' ; j.obullding SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ,our«rvice. * ’

ending Is worth all the trouble and ex- dev!*ed. and so cure htmeelf at wanted Large quantities of Turkeys,
MADILL'S SALE. pense. However, If you wish to llom* quietly end quickly. Juetedrop Qeeee. Ducks. Chickens and Hen». Per*...,

I buv or exchange an v article, real ©6- me a line like till* : Dr. A. E. Robinaon. el attention to aU shipments. A square deal forait.
James Madill of Greenwood. °nc, , tale, live *tock. pet .Wk. poultry, etc . J»S$ Luck Balding Detroit^ Mlch.^e^d Pgymentt daUy Phone Main 11#.

.*• rented the farm and will quit farm, etc., you'can accomplish your purpose f#cl |n H5 piatri. ordinary envelope 
”*■ Ills Mg stock of Yorkshire hogs, and ccomDilsh It to the best advan- free of charge. A great many doctors
®*de Cots wold sheep. 27 cattle and . <age s well, bv referring to our clas-- would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely
-.toes will he sold by auction on feed columns fori selling and buylnr. writing out a llke ‘b'V; .

U 3. Keep this date. « Make these columns your market place. 6lU I «Ml U tBUJ#1» ‘Lffi ‘

Send Name and Address To-day— 
Ax'7 — , You Can Have It Free and Be

Strong and Vigorous.

School.
Hat hurst-street 

rgr> section of thg 
; the church and 
■<ls of the sale lo- 

Sunda.v 
which work will

ICockerel, New York. 1907. 
cockerel mating, lieàded by 4th Ontario 

with 6 best pullets 1 have and 2 
best last year's hens. No. 3 pen, pullet
mating, headed by cockerel bred from m-rf FARM FOR SALE—ON,.
Latham s stock, united with .» hens hatch- ... , i,a pest in tiie County of Simcoe;
ed from Miles* stock New York 1908 and ^^'^'^Vmdwood buslt; excellent'

: 7 pullets from these heps. Sisters of these £»« . ^ ,„.,ck house, new barn»,
hens won 1st at Feterboro and i^ind8a> ;° v «l, ,a.» other 25 x-as. shows. Eggs. $2.30 per 13. $4 per 26. -b;.iU svstenr tocaTeS tln4

Onfacf Jo1"' °,,rn,ley’ PkkPriUS *■?{; miles from town. Anyone looking for » 
■Ontario. .it lligh.cia,a farm sliould write or see ft -j

Horrell, Midland. «-I#

CASH. BA LANCE EASY TERMS, 
purchases hundred-acre

J. E. Disncv 
vertlsing in tills Issue tlieir syndicate 
Clydesdale stallion, Holestone Clfief. 
imp., for sale. Here is a horse that | 
has left some of tlie. most high priced 
volts in Pickering and Whitby town- 

i ships.

cock,
'■Ut.

■èThe liorses formed tlie chief centre j 
°f Interest, for tlie fame of Ills car- 1 
--age team had spread. In this de- I 
vartment R. M. lloltby of Maucliesler
à'S„°SnhÜf, “,e l,lRK,eSt hiddevs, and ( reputation is go,)d. His present
h« bld L raV8,hma t8 f KO°, , 1 condition Is O.K., and the buyer,will
flMh » a t,hotro K‘dse of horse- , ( toul>h with the sellers
“toh. He secured the pick of tiie sale ; " ‘
ln a big 5-year-old gelding, the Im- | a ° '
Dotted mare and the team of drivers, 
the lalter going for $518.

ir now

c. seconds, 27<*; refrlgevatdvs,
hied, at a meeting 
Thursday night- 

school were

,1ft

led for an up-to-
■ t 111 actommodate
and liave reading 
ti swimming hath*

FARM HELP WANTED.
W A NT É 0r- M A R K IFX> | $500

mail preferred: steady place, wages! y founts : forty miles from Toronto, 
er vmi% With ffee hoyse and gp.vdçn j .... , -n...,..!,. ....«.i.- inam- «ivtv

, jlo he Jncre4Med after ' first

■
HAND farm.

L'.otwi. 'SALE CALENDAR. YÎ20 per year, 
for first year, lb

Grand Trunk; soil sandy loam; »ixty 
„ _ . .... . acre» cuixivaiea. ivriy acre» bush and

year. State ag^.expw'tvnc* afgl qqgl. fk*s- ; tura; good buildings; well fenced; price 
lions, giving test in tht) oils as tu ability and Î7 ,. .,** hi.n,i,:.d Canadian Buslnesfr '

! ntoial cWrarter. Full particulars wanted: i «*«rty-flv. Zl tS„T "

:ory Sold. ! ■ tOil
cultivated, forty acre*

KiiILIIiiu a ■ u'oll ft
andl ware-- 

tVitreet M. Madill sictnrv
nip of King 

have been 
•taJ Co- for $40,WO.

frontage of 
o feet. The build- 
,$7nn<i and the )aJ1<1 
deal was put thru

i
sold

Bçx 61.-World Office. 2345'12
- i

'FARMS WANTED.

Clover, - - - $8.60 per bush. Id A RMS , WANTED -SPLENDID ' •
Alslke, - - • • 7.** “ “ ' J? , han,tfe to dispose of your firm for
Timothy, - - - 2,0#.“ “ * : ,.asll or part casliand securities; or it*

I <:. ( -.nnVv.î v-iv". ;-<f(i. Wn'if t'or s«mpir. ‘ exchange : fur first-class property, paying
J. S. ifbWNSY * CO., Whitby, Ont. ! ,-i.x per cent. , or In exchange for general

business. Farm wanted, about fifty acreg, 
ill exchange for 150 acres. List your fgnfc 
with us: we mak“ no charge unless deal 

Yonge Street Property Sold. be completed. Canadian Business Ex»
Tlie property pelonging to Matthew vltange. 43 Victoria-street, Toronto,*

Sheard at 423,4281-2, 426. 427 and 427 1-2 ----------- . ' ---------------------------- - . 7
Yonge-street has been purchased by a that either a theatre or a large ho.i^J 
syndicate for $90,00fc It Is expected Is to be built on tlie site. '* ,

SEEDS, 1910.

■

iTHS
OM RAZOR

1
Ka riu Utork. Im |»lriiirii<*,

an lot 7.
Sale of

L ago states thirty 
from paring corns 

.1 blood poisoning 
S Corn and " art 

. getablc. Painless ft

Bnrulliire. Hay, <iraln.
concession 2, West York, the property

Sa isCO.DAVIESTHE idle David Mulholtand.
I.tinch provided.

of the
at 11 o'clock sharp.

J. H. PHHNTICB, Auctioneer.

LIMITEDWM.
St, Toronto,KotaklUked 1866, Jm

16
s.

-
i >

r

)

FOR SALE
CfaVDKSDAliK STA1XION IMP.
That

este liorxc.

well-known Balaam Synd i -

Holestane Chief, Imp.
<121771 < 42341

Foaled March 23. 190(1. bright bay. 
, white markings, imp. 1904 by Smith 
* Richardson. Columbus; sire Robin 
Olg bv MacGregor, dam Jeanle IV. 
by Prince Roberts the sire of Hia
watha. and a son of Prince of Wiles.

Tills horse Is very successful. Hi 
colts, bring l.ig prices and lie Is sure, 
.Syndicate are changing horse: 
therefore sale is being made. *<■• 
ur write 
J. B. I1ISNKV,

63
W. P. J41XBS,

lit! 1*411 HIWhitby.
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at Ebenezer Cemetery, 
well and favorably, known, and great 
sympathy la expressed for the mem
bers of the family.

7
DO YOU NEED SHAKING ? SIMPSON* Deceased was

COMPANY. 
LIMITED

Saturday, Feb. 19, 1910.

THE
ROBERTSPRING

HATS
They Are 
All Here

Like a Stove Choked With Ashes.
I RICHMOND HILL. IB K®>H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager.You have probably noticed how much 

more briskly the fire burns when 
freshly built or shaken. You doubtless 
remember too, how much more briskly t 
you used to get around when you were 
In your ’teens or twenties.

The cases are parallel. You are like 
the fire that Is choked with ashes.

The cells which compose the body are ! 
constantly dying and being renewed. 
Then there is the indigestible part of 1 
the food to be removed. This cleansing i 
of the body is the duty of the bowels, 

p Feb. 18.—(Special.)— kidneys and skin. When any of these 
, Charles King of the third ne has 0,.gans fail to d0 their work properly,
I taken up his jtuarters at th nous the system becomes clogged and the
I 0£MrVUmil of Stoufl-vllle Is attending Are of life burns low. 

her sister Mrs. .1. H. Wagner,, who Is There is an increasing tendency j 
HI toward constipation, kidney trouble

George Leng died at his residence and poisoned blood as one grows older, 
j here this morning after a brief illne^r 
i from pneumonia. The funeral will take 
place on Monday at 3 p.m. to the 1*1*- 

: dples' Cemetery.

ill The Office Specialty rtnks of New
market. who played the local curler* 
last evening, went down to defeat by 
a score of ill to 24. The home teams 
arc proud to defeat the northern cham
pions.

Editor T. F. McMahon was yesterday 
married to Miss Helena Wiley, county 
secretary of the W.C.T.U., at the home 
of her sister. Mrs. Derry, Toronto, by 
Rev. A. P. Brace.

-

The Exposition of Carpet Weaving an 
Kindred Processes Continues on Monda

Housefurnishing Department, Fourth Floor

i i
1 30T1\

C-PICKERING.

The question of a new 
spring hat for you can be 
easily decided -it must be 
a hat with the name of a 
reputable maker on the 
inside band.

Those are what you call 
good hats, and they do 
not cost any more than 
the other kind.

We claim to be exclus
ive dealers in the big hat

Canada.

PICKERING,

1
A Vacuum Sweeping Machine.
Willow Basket Chair Weavers.
Upholsterers.
Power Sewing Machines at Work on Curtains. 
An Electric Hardwood Floor Polisher.
Artists and Decorators at work.

s,An Assyrian Rug Weaver.
A Scotch Hand Loom. Weaver.
A Modern Velvet Carpet Ix*om at work.

A Smyrna Rug Loom.
A 40-foot Sewing Machine.

Visitors are welcome. The Exposition has been attracting crowds all week., 
' it forms a striking demonstration of the progress of mechanical invention and the 

development of handicrafts.

■ Wa€felt ofIn most " cases, the need is 
something to regulate these vital or- i

gans.
“Fruit-a-tlt-es," the famous fruit

! FARMERS NOT WELL TREATED, medicine, does this perfectly. It acts hARivicno directly on the liver, increasing the
York County farmer* are not enam- j flow of bile, and causes the bowels to 

ored over thé fact that the St. Law- ! move regularly and naturally. “Fruit- 
rence market will be closed to them 1 a-tives" Is the greatest of klndney reg- 
from Feb. 24 March 3. or during the u|jUorg overcomlng the tendency to j

The'acUon* 1* not exceptional, a* ’ congestion of the kidneys and strength- 
similar treatment was meted out last j ening these organs. Frult-a-tlves al

to the score# and scores of farm- | go stimulates the skin to renewed ac
tion.

By their combined action on bowels, 
kidneys and skin, '‘Frult-a-tlves" keeps 
the system free of all poisons and re
news the vigor of youth.

‘‘Frult-a-tlves" are sold by all deal
ers at 50c a box, 6 for $2.50. or trial box, 
25c—or may be obtained from Frult-a- 
tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

11I
mi

■i
nfi

Do You Want an Extra Chair or a Table “Î"
For Your Sitting Room SSS

OUR FURNITURE SALE programme for Monday;"
Vx $8.75 Librarv and Parlor Tables, $4.00 

$6.00 Librarv or Hall Chairs, $2.95.
$4.75 Rocking Chairs, $2.95.
$6.25 Mission Rocking Chairs, $4.10.
$16.00 Writing Tables, $12.00.
$5.25 Rocking Chairs for Children, $3.95.
$2.50 Rocking Chairs for Children, $1.95.
Full details follow?

fit year
ers and market gardeners.

That the farmers have a moral right, 
and, without doubt, good legal grounds 

, for objections to this action on the part 
i of the city. Is conceded on all hands. 
Tile perpetual and unrestricted use or 
the St. Lawrence arena was understood 
to have been granted at thf time of the 
removal of the toll gates, but unfortu
nately York County have little to aid 
in proving their contention but a verbal 

, understanding.
The farmers and gardeners of Yoik 

! Count:# are entitled to more generous 
treatment at the hand* of the city.

name game m 
We are, besides other big 
things, sole Canadian 
agents for Henry Heath 
of London, England, who 
makes all King Edward’s 
head apparel, and for 
Dunlap’s of New York, 
to whom all good Ameri
cans of the Four-Hundred 
class look up.

All the new styles for 
the coming season are in 
and on sale in our show
rooms. New Silks—New 
Alpines—New Stiff Felt 
Derbys. All seasonably 
priced and the best of 

. world’s hats.

\ //ivA w%
ISr■ {= ■ Sécrétai1\

_/__jI mGENTLEMEN’S MONEYi Vv\ :lEfiv w «
WASH IX 
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pointedly t! 
not liein gg 
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ton. Indeei 
at the stai 
an entlrel> 
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would hav- 
maximum \ 
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l1Distinctions Made in England Between 
Guineas and Pounds.

f SCARBORO OLD BOYS. ,
Scarboro' Old Boys' Association 

hold their annual
/ £L The

have arranged to 
Vianquet at tlie Clyde Hotel on Friday 
evening. March 11. 1910. It is almost 
unnecessary to 'stnte that the id 
Boys will have ah enjoyable time.

“Funny thing," said the writer, 
who had Just received a cheque for 
two pounds, two shillings front Lon
don, “how the editor over in Eng
land paid me in guineas, not in Eng
lish pounds. In fact, it would be an 
insult If the editor had simply paid 

For a variety• of reasons—most of me two pounds, 
them, it is whispered, not unconnected “They’ve two kinds of money over 

vanity—fashionable ladies no | there. One kind is straight business 
longer keep dogs In the house, but hire ' money. An even two pounds sterl- 
them from shftps Instead, , ie ing would have meant In effect that

1 London Mirror. • In this wfty.t »* I j Bad perforated a routine job of 
claimed’ every thin g that a < og some kind, such as compiling a table

the Pnettv I neon- ot tsatistlcs for the editor, and that 
venlences attendant on keeping one in 1 was being paid for mechanical la- 
a J.ondon house are avoided. bor-

And, living under the care of pro
fessionals, the dog itself, urge the fol
lowers of the hire system, is better off, 
too, even tho the grow th of the practice 

finally banish It forever from the 
! comfort of the armchair.

Whatever my be the opinions of the 
canifie world on this new departure, 
the system is already well under way, 
as will be gathered from the following 
interview given to The Dally Mirror 

■by the proprietress of a dog shop in the 
VVest End of London:

"People first starred hiring pet dogs 
-, 1 from me some,, months ago," site said,

1 "and the practice has grown and 
grown until at the present time I have 
at least four 'hires' a week from this 
little shop alone.

"Miniature Yorkshire, Poms and Pe
kinese are the varieties usually asked 
for, and, having decided on the animal 
whose color best suits Iter dress and 
style, the customer (nearly always a 
lady) deposits from one and a half to 
four guineas and departs with her 
charge for the time agreed upon— 
usually a half day.

"These charges are by no means ex
cessive when the value of the dog Is 
considered. Regular customers, of 
course, keep an account here.

"My dogs are hired for various pur- 
Odd as It may appear many 
consider Just the right colored

Vj .1
Vi f

>
DOGS ON THE HIRE SYSTEM. Ladles' Writing Tables, solid wUti 

quartered oak. natural, mission or 
mahogany finish. Regular price!'u 
nigh as *16.00, for $12.00.

Children’s or Youths’ Arm Radi
ers, in early English or mahogeer 
finish, upholstered In silk plush art 
very nice striped tapestry. Regular 
price $6.25, for $A.95.

Children's Rockers, in solid whit* 
quartered oak, golden finish, saddle 
seat, five rungs running down the 
back and four turned stretchers, 
making the chair very strong and 
durable. Regular price $2.50, ter 
$1.05.

Librarv or Hall Chairs, solid white 
quartered oak, early English finish, 
with seat partly covered with leather 
leather pad on back; a Thirklsh de- 

Regular price $6.00
■Wbm

>

mi
*&■> i

, with
sign pattern, 
for $2.05.

Parlor or Library Tables, In white 
quartered oak, golden finish, with a 
shaped top or a round top, 26 and 28 
inches in diameter; some In the col
onial design and some with French 
shaped legs. Prices range as high as 
$8.76. Your choice on Monday for 
$4.00.

Reception or Nurses' Rockers, in 
early English finish, with a genuine 
old-fashioned rush seat, bannister 
back. Regular price $4.75, for $2.05.

"But the editor adds an extra 
shilling to every pound he pays me.
This means that t am not supposed 
to haA’e performed a work at all, but 
to have created a work of art and 
submitted this work of act—other 
wise literature—for art's sake.

"My cheque is written ‘two guin
eas,' and the envelope in which it is 
sent me is addressed, ‘John Smith,
Esq.’ This in effect is a second re
cognition that I have submitted a 
piece of literary art. Yet the figures 
on the cheque are ‘£2, S2,’ to pre
vent errors in bookkeeping.

"If I'd been on the staff of the per
iodical my salary would be paid me 
in pounds sterling, for then I'd be 
supposed to be working for pay and 
according to Ehglish' ideas no longer 
a geütleman. 4

mese two kinds of money, guineas 
and pounds, show up in many curious 
ways. All professional men are paid 
In guineas.

“If you're running a big private 
school you make a charge in guineas 
for tuition and parents of your pupils 
pay you in guineas, because you're 
supposed to be merely engaging In 
an altruistic, philanthropic project of 
building brawn and brain for Britain.
But you pay your t'eachers in your 
school in pounds sterling, for they’re 
supposed to be wofklng for pay, not. 
for love. ,

"Jf you're a doctor yoti make your 
bills for professional services opt in 
guineas. Barristers are paid in guin- 

Horse race prizes aie given in 
guineas for all gentlemen's races.

"But the most curious mixture of 
all is the clergyman’s pay. This is a 

mixture of commercial and pro- 
The charge of a 

parish Is known as a living and Is 
paid in pounds sterling. But if a 
wedding or a christening takes place 
in the parish the clergyman receives 
a personal fee, which Is paid in guin- 

lnstead of pounds.
"Artists are paid in guineas, 

late James McNeill Whistler, who 
had a delightful habit of turning a 
keen wit on friends and making en
emies thereby; was once paid for a 
work of art in pounds slerlingf. a deli
cate implication that Whistler wan 
a dauber and tyro.

"Two trades are paid in guineas 
tor goods purchased, but other trades 

'are paid in pounds sterling. I hese 
trades are the/intcrioi- decorator and 

hire. the jeweler. : The jeweler s goods are
"I don’t know exactly why," said an supposed to be works of art, and such 

offllcal, “but our dog hirers are rather commercial articles as watch chains 
coy, and they seldom tell us for what an(1 walxhes are priced in guineas, 
particular function they want the dog. rtAin swe|| an(j exclusive London 

"Usually it is Must to pose for a pic- whom you have to be In-
ture, you know,’ but whether for a liv- laiioi», io charge vou ining picture or not I have no means of (reduced by the wa> charge you n 
knowing. Nor does It matter. So long 1 guineas for the coats and trouseis 
as people treat animals properly we they consent to make for you.

• Directors o(^ companies were for- 
merely paid in guineas for their 
attendance. They are now paid 
in pounds sterling, but when a 
pound sterling is in minted gold it 
isn’t a pound sterling any more, bm 
a sovereign.

"Tne idea is that directors of com
panies are always feed in gold, and 
as sovereigns only are coined now 
thev are paid in sovereigns. The 
only exception is the directorate of 
the Bank of England. The mem
bers of the board arei*’aidrf°jtpm1 echoed by many another who has been 
guineas, part of a small store kept. from the tortures of rheumatism
in the bank and dated in the early 
years of the last century.

■ . Arm Rockers, in early English fln- 
with three 

the back. Re
ish, rush bottom seat, 
bannisters in 
price $6.25, for $4.10.

gular. j
Store Open Saturday Night may

DINEEN 2,000 Wm. A. Rogers’ Tea Spoons 12c"\

140 YONOE ST.
T7 EBRUARY Silverware Sale event* for Monday, 
r You might just as well have new spoons now 
as continue using worn looking dites. They are | 
cheap enough at 12c!

2000 Wm. A. Rogers’ Tea 
Spoons, fancy pattern handles, 
each spoon stamped with maker’s 
full name and Horse Shoe trade 
mark. Regular value $2.50 dozen.
Monday, eaeji ....

20 dozen only Sterling Silver Tea 
Spoons, Louis pattern handles. Regular I39c 
$6.00 dozen. Monday, each.....................

r\"A 'X
7 #3

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day’s
Doings
inu*> YORK COUNTY Kn-■

Secretary 
Bryce h* in 
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made by 
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have been i 
Canada,’ hi 
States, mak 
i.t feeling tl 
reciprocity

* 12c; at tlie waterworks lias resulted In an
other gusher of natural gas at a depth 
of 50 feet, equal In force to tlie first 
two Tlie boring will be continued, 
however, in search for water.

The pulpit of Egllnton Methodist 
Church will lie occupied on Sunday 
evening by F. tv. Duggan, a repre
sentative nf the Dominion Alliance.

Tlie Senior Kpworui League of Eglln
ton Methodist Church will visit the 
Davlsvllle League on Monday nlgnt.

WEST YORK LIBERALS 
• : HOLD FINE MEETING

k
I

• • Zf • •

7' Elect Officers and Listen to Good 
Speeches—Newsy Notes 

From the County.

:
■ poses, 

women
beast «and Indispensable 'set-off to 
their gowns; and others Just like to be 
seen about with the animals.

"Others, again,- are women whose 
fondness for 'toys' does not quite 
amount to a desire to keep them; and 

I there are those ladies who, take a dog 
I out with them for protection, imagin- 

held here on Saturday. Keb. 19, has been 1|ie VPrhaps. that they are less trouble 
postponed until Saturday, Feb. 2fi. It ; „ '
will consist of an afternoon session tn , A m,ln' j . , ."Customers din not always give one
lie tlie nomination of a federal candi - I their confidence, hut many, people, I 
date for tlie north riding of York ami know, take the dogs out to luncheon 
the election of officers'. A. S. Goodeve, parties, others to the church parade in
fS,c Dohertv !<’•’ 1 L.TJ^Dc’ thP >jark' 8undav Im a Ktoat day.
j!:. M. P. tor St Ann's Division, Mo,It- "But, for whatever purpose they re-
real. Quebec, and Herbert Lennox, quire the animals, they are always par- 
11. !.. A. for North "Torn, will he the ticuiar about the' color, and only, last 
speakers. week a lady drove up hurriedly, and,
wm"voT mf,arKvl2wyto,,.,:,n toe t1,'»,^ ! handing me a pattern* of her dress, 
Specialty Co, $5000 to enable I hem to ■ asked M mild T get^her a dog to matcll,

, 'enlarge thislr works. please, at once.'
5 animal In aliout four hours.

"Naturally, I watch the fashionable 
colors carefully and arrange my dogs 
accordingly. Furs are often difficult.

"Not all my clients, you see. are so 
accommodating as a recent one, who, 
finding I could not quite suit her, said, 
‘Oh. very well, let me have the grey 
griffin and i'll 
matcll it.- "

Messrs. Whltelv informed The Daily, 
Mirror that they, too, let out dogs on/
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NEWMARKET.

North York's Conservatives Meet— 
Bylaw to Be Submitted,

Cheapest and Best Boiler Fuelin gold, lu guineas.
"There are hundreds of delicate J 

distinctions in British etiquet In the 
matter of money. One of the most, 
curious is that of a certain London 
club where the members receive their 
change lu gold, silver and penny 
postage stamps, neither paper money 
nor copper being given, and gentle
men are not supposed to know any 
money except coined gold and sil
ver.

COKE SCREENINWESTON. Feb. 1 —(SpecialThe 
Annua! banquet ami election of officers 
•f tlie West York Liberal Association, 
hetfl al l lie Ontrtl Hotel this afternoon

NE\\ MARKET, Feb. J.Special 
The annual meeting of tlie North 
York Conservatives, which was to he CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY 

OF TORONTO
[eas.and evening:, was in all respect « one of 

the imjtst successful in the history of 
the association. Fully 200 representa
tive farmers and townsmen were pres
ent, and the addresses were all j)f a 
hiylt order.

The officers elected were Georgre W. 
Venal, president: David Horton, first 
vice-president ; Geor/çê Pearson, second 
vice-president ; Joseph Wallis, third 
vice-president; W. II. Baldwin, fourth 
vice-president; G, Howard Gray, secre
tary, and Nelson Me Ewan. treasurer. 
Chairmen were appointed for all the 
subdivisions, except West Toronto.

The banquet, held in the town haII in 
the evening./was presided 
President Ve/ral.

; to the toast of "Canada.” 
Senator CanVpbejl declared that the*rap
id increase iii the export trade and im
proved conditions generally were due 
to the Liberal party* "The other fellows 
did not know how to 
joe," said tlie senator.

1 think It Is In had taste for the 
iliemher for Centre York to go round 
the country talking against the New- 

■r market canal." .4aid Dr. I’. I). McLean, 
i vx-ii.p. 

want to spend 
In York County, what right lias lie to 
vote against. It. Is thai the kind of 
mail you want to represent you hi par- 

AnU I lien lie sneers at tlie

Only, at which tlie chief business will I"

Station ”B”—Coke office. Eastern Avenue opposite McGee Street.
SPECIAL RATES QUOTED OH LARGE QUANTITIES AT HEAD OFFICE 8*

queer 
fesslonal ideas.

Young Domestic’s "Thrilling Advent- 
, - ture.”

Feb.
Clermont, a 14-year-old domestic In a 
Westmount residence, was found bound 
and gagged yesterday when her mis
tress returned home, and when re
leased told a thrilling story of a burg
lar who tied her up and took $1.25 from 
a drawer and skipped. Later she ad
mitted to tl,e police that she had 
fibbed.

18.—AlbertinaMONTREAL.

cas
TheShe returned the GLASSEYEoverj;i

Respond! WEST TORONTO. 4
I import the best Glass 
Eyes in shell and re
form.
the best at the right 
price, consult me.

Owners of Dogs Are Taking Time by 
the Forelock.

work tlu* mat’ll- If you want »Spread of Rabies.
Alarming reports of tlie spread of 

rallies are being received daily from 
every part of Western Ontario by tlie 
provïnciajrboard of health. Many rural 
authorises are making the mistake of 
forwarding heads of animals for in
spection to Ottawa instead of fToror|to, 
thus occasioning considerable delay.

VVKST TORONTO, Feb. IS. jTlie mail 
ling scare Is still prevalent; in West 
Toronto, six dogs having beefi disposed 
of to-day by tlie police department. 
Tlie reason for this was either because 
they were sick or their owners feared 
they might become Infected by rallies, 
nr for objection to file muzzling pro
cess. W. T. Walsh's hound was poi
soned tills afternoon by Hr. Melhuieh, 
as It had been sick for, several days.

Tlie divisional court was In session , 
litis afternoon, 
suits were settled, four adjourned and 
eleven lodgment summonses issued. 
The Deer Ing Harvester Company won 
their case against James Miller for 

Tills was the largest Item In

order a costume to
s
.

"If the Lmt-ral government 
a few hum*ret! thousand REFRACTING

OPTICIAN,F. E. LUKE
IaAuer of .Marriage LicfttM*

159 Y0HCE ST., TOROHTOIl a ment 7
Markham postoffice," said the ex-mem
ber.

Sam Clarke. M.L.A.. West Northum
berland» and .1. MvKwtug. M.L.A.. spoke 
at some length, tlie former paying a 
glowing tribute to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
nicidentalli lie said: “L haven't much 
fault to find witli the way tlie fellows 
In Queens Park spumd tlie money, so 
long as they spend it honestly."

The culinary arrangmenrs. In charge 
,.f Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, were, as 
usual, excellent.

I CAN’T PRAISE
THEM TOO MUCH

when twenty-one new'

PRIVATE DISEASES
— Impotent;» sienalri

Nervous Debility,
. (the result of toltf 

excesses*. “g* 
; Stricture '"*<** "
! Galvanism 't „; sure cure and “ 1 
atu.r-efïectsi. .u*

I whether result Of.fflÿ 
, phi lis or not. • —

mercury used I» 
ment of Syphlh*.^* 
DISK ASKS OF WOJJ 

or Pr-fo- *»:

question. ....
Tlie funeral of Thomas watt took 

place litis afternoon at 2 o'clock to 
Weston Cemetery. The postofflee de
partment sent II beautiful pillow of Tech. High School Old Boy».
flTtier’funeral of Wm. .T. McColl. who Ex-pupils of the technical ltlgh school 
died hist Wednesday, took placent...s last night formed an Old Boys and
afternoon to Prospect Cemetery from (j|ris' Association. A ' committee was

' NORTH TORONTO. Feb. IS. — ' j Rose-svenue Baptist (Ttiurrh. Mr , Me- ap,,0inted to draft a constitution and
sinking Of a third well on tlie flats Co], wh0 was 41 years old. leaves a another meet|ng will be held the first

' I W Am"elianRa'vwoni! widow of the late i week In March. N. Lawless Is tempo^- 
' George Ray wort It. died to-day, having ary chairman and Vi. O. Bonser sec-

survived Iter husband only sixteen retary.

A case at Kingston shows vividly the j J^'^.^arv ‘on'sunday.
danger’of neglecting to apply Zam- i londUeted in tlie morning by Rev. .1.
Jink to a cut or a sore. .Mrs. A. liar- , (, Uppers and In the evening by Rev.
Harm, living In Place tl'Armes, while i mugl, W. T.oeke of East Toronto, 
ntlending to Iter houseltold duties, j The annual general 
striiek-'Tier ankle against a sharp pro- ( election of Pi . ’e, t|le Hutn-
jeclloii oil till- furniture. She took no j"nu. I waltlng-ruorn on Wednesday, 
notice of the Injury, deeming It trivial. V '.’ '„o .lt‘ s o'clock sharp.
In a day or two the ankle begun to I ' ' ____ __
swi 11 and cause excessive pain. A 
doctor, called in found that dye frnnt 
her stocking hftil entered the wound _
akl set up lilnod poison. Treatment we|| Known Young Man M%ets Tragic 
with Zam-Bilk followed, hut It was Death in Michigan,
several days lie!Ore the limb was out 
of danger.
powerful antiseptie properties of Zatn- 
Bttk and its exceptional healing vir
tues. the dround might liave had a very 
serious result." says Mrs. Harrison.

But I believe if
Bttk at the time of the Injury, it woutfl 
ha«e prevented the lilood-vulaoning (ul- 
l oft ether.” )

hire out our^are only too happy to 
dogs." . SO SAYS CHARLES BELL OF 

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS..
IN

Hon. I. i 
th'iHlaet.

Wm. 
monced life 

Senator J 
land. Janup 

John C. i 
anthrppist,.

Not

He Had' Rhÿ*ynati«m for Ten Years, j 
and the Old Reliable Kidney Remedy 
Cured -Him Completely.

NORTH TORONTO. 11 u
4 1

NORTH RANGE. Digby Up., X.S., 
Feb. 18.—(Special.)—“I am so filled ' 
with gratitude to Dodd's Kidney Pills 
that I eann'ot.-praise them too highly." 
These are the words of Mr. Charles 

î BH1, well known here, and they are

'I STOCKINGjDYE CAUSEP POISON; evef\
Lyman Mel 
Ler of the 

tr^iasurw. 8. Mi
Grey. has 
Physician, tl 
third a co- 
himself.

âfour* t1 win U a.m. to S if.in. wtrualleii
placement* of trie

at/uve -PILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method

»CJWDAYt* s
ii to 11 *.m. SpncîaltleH of

DR. W. H/QRAHAW
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. VMp|

Tlie
by Dodd's Kidney Pills.

"I suffered terribly from rheumatism 
for ten years.” Mr. Bell continues, I Somewhere,

How can t cease to pray for thee 1 
Somewhere

In God's great universe thou art to- 

Ho not reach thee with His tender

Can He not hear me when for thee 
I pray?

What matters It to Him who holds 
within

The hollow of His hand all worlds, all 
spâce.

That thou art done with earthly pain 
and sin? '

Somewhere within His ken thou hast 
a place.

Somewhere thou llvest and hast need 
of Him;

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you how to 

yourself at home by the new ab-

with his"A gentleman wagers t „ ,, . . .
friends in guineas. He buys a himter was so bad I could scarcely get in
“.Sfr»ü»..i»k s 

pr s.TK’aVui.Ntïïî
horse from a friend and equal he ( matigm right out of me." 
buvh the horse in pounds sterling.

with

A Sc
II A Scotciin 
fe: Wives and 
L' • xemplation 
Bv method of p 

K*. ®f hie affect 
Ir her to walk 

K, she realize 
tended thev 

ïà yard. ■■ 
I burled.
4 tombstones 

■ - _ "There Hr] 
^^Biere lies, 
■Bpolntlng to 
Ktskjng her
IHstou li^e to

Ca n soul oees'fWjMSomewhere thy
heights to climb: àa

And somewhere still there msy ” 
leys dim

That 1 linu must pass to re*~, 
bills sublime.

MILLIKEN'S CORNERS. cure
sorption treatment ; and will also send 

of this home treatment free for
That's what Dodd’s Kidney Pills do 

a j to Rheumatism—clean It right out of 
They do tills simply and natur- 
Rheumatism is caused by uric 

When the kidneys 
are healthy they strain this uric acid 
out of the blood. With no uric acid in 
the blood, there can lie not Rheuma
tism- Consequently to cure Rheuma- 

pounds sterling, while he mentions tjgnl, cure your kidneys. Dodd's Kid- 
hls 'winnings or losses at bridge, paid ney pin» cure the kidneys.

"If a gentleman wagers 
bookmaker at a racetrack he posts 
his bet In pounds, 
break the bank at Monte Carlo he 
puts up his wagers on the roulette 
wheel in gold 20-franc pieces a ni 
speaks of his winnings or losses in

some
trial, with references from your dw« 
locality if requested. Immediate relief 
and permanent cure assured. Send no 
money, but tell others of this offer. 
Write to-day to Mrs. M. Summers, 
Box P65, Windsor, Ont.

you. 
ally.
acid in the blood.

‘ Feb. 18.— If he tries to th ori <"Hull it not been for the MILLIKEN'S CORNERS.
(Special.)—Mr. and Mrs. James Stone- 
house, living near this village, have 
received a telegram conveying, tlie sad 
intelligence of Hie dealli of their son. 
-Ovu-ge in Rochester. Midi., thru being 
ellfctrobuted while In the employ of the 
1) V Railway. K. A. Stonehouse left 
last night to bring hack the] body. In
tel mint will, it is expected, take place

wherThen all the more because 
not hear,

Poor human words of blesstnft 
pray:

O true, brave
whereso'er 

In His great 
day. '

Sts
i

heart! God bless toii had applied Zaili-jJ universe thou
—Julia C. JL.
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BY AUCTION
22 HEAD OF
; !Shorthorn 
Cattle1

The Property of

ALBERT PURVIS
l.ut 24, t'oneeeelOB 10, luelefll

TUESDAY, Mar. 15
The animals will be found in 

tlie very best condition, and con
sist of seven males, including 
imported Bull, and thirteen 
females.

Trains will be met on morning 
of sale at Cralgvale Station on 
ti.T.B.

For further particulars and 
catalogues apply to 6666

ALBERT PURVIS,
Craigvsle, Ont.

W. A. MvCO.yKEt, Audioseer.
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